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Citizens Called Upon To Help
Meet Military Housing Crisis

An all-o- effort to meet a des-
peratehousing situation for student
officers at Webb Air Force Base
is getting under way.

Severalorganizations have agreed
to mobilize forces for an appeal to
the community to help solve a
shortagethat has suddenly become
acute, and has every prospect of
growing worse.

This was the outgrowth of a con-
ference at the Chamber of Com-
merce Saturday morning, when
Col. C. M. Young, WAFB. com-
mander, pointed out the need for
immediate action.

What has brought the new short-
age about is the fact, that Webb
now is giving Jet training to stu-
dent officers rather than to Air
Force cadets. And whereas,most
of the cadetswere single men and
could be housed on the base, a
great percentageof the studentof-
ficers are married.

Of nine classescurrently In train-
ing at Webb, then? are only seven
married men In the first four clas-
sesthoseIn the cadetphase. Since
the student officer program was

HouseAction Seen
On Income Tax Cut

WASHINGTON, Dec 10 IB
Sen. George (D-G- predicted to-
day the Democratic controlled
House will move Immediately to-
ward a reduction in individual in-

come taxes when Congress recon-
venes next month. But he said it
may be some time before the Sen-
ate gets around to considering the
issue.

George, a veteran member of
Finance Committee, I Union message,administration of--

City ThrongedWith
Yuletide Shoppers

on the parking problems,
the crowds on streets, and

wearinessof storeclerks Satur-
day afternoon.Christmasshopping
is growing by leaps and bounds
here.

Parking places within three and
four blocks of the main shopping
district were not to be found, and
the situation was bad early Satur-
day morning.

Stores reported larger crowds
than they could,ordinarily handle,
and the traffic necessitatedpolice-
men on main cornersduring parts
of the day.

One clerk In a departmentstore
remarked Saturday afternoon that
the biggest rush occurredaround
noon time, when store was
"overrun" with customers

The manager of another es-
tablishment, an appliance and toy
store, said that if they had any
more customers they would have
to make somebody mad because
they Just didn't have the help to
take care of them.

The same manager noted that
Dec. 3 was just as heavy a day,
though, feeling that this year the
people were buying earlier and
thus making the late rush slightly
lighter.

But still customers were
flooding in.

Toy sales, although probably not
higher than in past years, were

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Friday tho minimum tempera-
ture at Webb AFB was 27 degrees;
at the U. S. Experiment Farm two
or three miles to the north it
was 15. One of theso places must
either have a steam heated or a
refrigerated thermometerhouse.

Our United Fund campaign
which balked short of the goal has
actually lunged past tho mark. He-po- rts

Indicate that around $87,800
has been sighted and some more
may tricklo in yet. Men like Pres-
ident Dick Simpson (he made 172
contacts himself!) and Campaign
Chairman"Adolph Swartx deserve
a lot of praise for leadershipand'
tenacity.

Exercise Sagebrush,which had
splashedout this far with Its aerial
repercussions,ended on a dark note
here, night at the close of the
maneuvers,one of the on
temporary duty hero uipped on
landing and killed Its pilot and ob-

server.

The Salnburgcasegot to be big-g- er

news lastweek when Dr. Frank
Satnburg's .father-in-la-w accused
him of threatening a r.

This ultimately ltd to his ap-

prehension In Yuma, Ariz,, return

Sm THE WEEK, Pb- - . Col. 4

adopted,the lasttwo classes Class
56-- and Class 5G--0 have 103
married men. Class 5C--0 has just
arrived in the base.Of these,Col-

onel Young reported:
Six are living in, and driving to

and from, Midland; flvo have not
yet found any place to live; two
have placesthat aro unsatisfactory
and want to move.' nine married
men are in the BOQ, awaiting a
place to live before bringing their
families here.

And on January 20, Colonel
Young said, another class with 83
studentswill be arriving. Ho esti-
mates that probably 50 of these
will be married men.

The basecommander,in making
an appeal for response in Big
Spring to help house the military
people pointed out that the Air
Force officers are the "cream of
the crop."

"These are young men from the
highest level of our nation," he
said. "All arc college graduates.
Many have seen action in Korea,
returned to go through college, and
are now in the flying program.

said In a telephoneinterview from
Vienna, Ga., that he feels senti-
ment for tax cuts will be so strong
among returning legislators that
the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee will act quickly. That is
where all tax hills must originate.

While there have been indica-
tions that President Elsenhower
might point the way to a future
tax cut In his January State of the

the Senate

Based
the

the

the

the

booming, and Indications were that
stocks could not easily be replen
ished. The wholesalerswarn that
there is not too big a reserve.

Toy store managers agree that
the shortage will be felt heaviest
in the "hot numbers," those selec-
tions that seemto be the favorite
with everybody.Also the selections
aro smaller than In the past

Another toy clerk reported that
the customers usually came In
bunches. He claimed they would be
customerlcssfor a few minutes,
then before they could catch their
breath, there would be three pro-
spective buyers for every sales
clerk.

Many shoppersseemedto know
what they were looking for when
they entered a store. When first
asked for assistanceentering the
door, they would promptly reply
what department they wanted.
There was very little of the "we're
just looking around," In their at-

titude.
A furniture dealernoted a sharp

rise in television sales the past
week. He added that the new sta
tion probably has little effect on
the sales it is Just the "TV
buying season." He said that TV
sales for the year were usually
packed into December, January,
February, and March.

And as a whole that Is the
buying picture in Big Sprin-g-
picking up the past six days. And
It will continue to pick up until
Dec. 21.

Mahon To Speak

Here Thursday
Hep, George Mahon will bo In

Big Spring Thursday, paying his
major visit to the city before his
return to Washington for the open
ing of congress in January.

Several special appearancesare
scheduled.He Is to be principal
speakerat theXlwants Club lunch-co-n

at tho Settles Hotel 'at noon.
The Lions Club will chsnge Its
meeting day to join Klwanlans for
the meeting, and the host clab is
inviting all other membersof serv
ice clubs and the public to at
tend.

At 0:30 Thursday mornlnc. Ma
hon Is .to appear before the Senior
High School students In assembly.
He will speakbriefly, and conduct
and questton-and-answ- session.

He is also scheduledfor a radio
interview over StationKBST at 2:15
Thursday afternoon,
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They are acceptabloin any place
that can accommodatethem. They

a like the young men of Big
Spring who are off at distant points
themselves,hoping to find a jdegreo
of convenienceand comfort in their
living'

xoung, aiong wira is--

Marvin Miller, stressed that the
need Is immediate. "Nothing Is
to bo gained bysaying that a mis-
take was made, or that this prob-

lem can be worked out in the fu-

ture," Miller said. "The fact is
that help is needednow right to-

day. Thesepeople area partof our
community, and we owe it to them
to help them find a place to live."

The appeal Is going out to open
up houses, extra rooms, unusedup-
stairs spaceand garage apartment
that might not be on the rental
market now.

"We feci," said Miller, "that
f there must be Some people who
have living quarters that they have
not especially wanted to rent, but
wniilrl mnkr thfsn nuarters avail
able when they understand the?

need. It is to these people, who

ficlals generally have indicated
they want to hold off on any spe-
cific recommendationsuntil there
are clearer indications that the
budget will be balanced.

George, who has said budget
balancing is at hand, indicated
that he expects the Democrats to
get the jump on the administra-
tion in tax cutting.

"I am under the Impression
there will be an Immediate move
In the House and that action will
be taken there rather promptly,"
George said. He added be thinks
the move will have the full ap-
proval of House SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n

of Texas.
Becauseof the time lag involved

in hearings and House floor ac-

tion, George said the Senatemay
not get around to considering the
tax issue for some time. He said
this lapse of time will provide
more information on whether the
budget is going to be balanced.

"I hope we can increase the in-

dividual income tax exemption
from $600 to at least $700," George
said. "That will benefit the low
Income group most but it will help
everybody. Also. I think there
should bo some adjustment In the
rates on middle Income brackets."

The middle brackets generally
are regarded as those ranging
from $6,000 up to about $50,000-- a
year. It has been George's con-

tention that many small business
men in this bracket have been
hard hit and need tax relief.

George has opposed any reduc
tion in over-a- ll corporation rates,
which now range to a maximum
of 52 per cent. His proposed$100
Increase in personal exemptions
has beenestimated by Treasury
officials to cost about 2Vi billion
dollars in revenue.

Saved Any

Money Today?

You can save some money plus
a lot of time and convenience
If you'll go aheadand send in a
checkfor your Herald for a full
yearfrom January1. Right now,
the Bargain Rate is $14 for the
year. That's a saving of more
than 10 per cent, and you won't
have to be making payments
everyweek.But this rate is good
only for the monthof December.
Take your saving before it is
too latel

can mako such facilities available,
that we appeal." "

The C-- C President felt that the
situation Is not too different from
World War II days of the Bom
bardler School, "when everybody
was wuiing to help in any way he
couia to nouse our military clU
zens."

Those who can arrange to make
rental spaceavailable,or who have
knowledge of rentable facilities are
asked to contact the Chamber of
Commerce immediately. Informa-
tion Will be relayedto the Base,and
can be given by phone. The num-
ber is

Organizationswhich will help to
meet the pressingsituation,besides
the Chamber,are the Pastors As-

sociation, tho Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, the Parent-Teach-er or-
ganizations,and the city adminis-
tration. Representativesof all were
at the Saturdayconference.

All thesearc to attempt to reach
more people with the story of the
community's responsibilityto pro
vide every possible facility usable
by the military families.

OFFICERS ADD
ANOTHER $500
TO CHEER FUND

The CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND took another tremendous
jump Saturday, thanks to fur-
ther generosity on the part of
Webb Air Force Base officers.

The WAFB Officers Club vot-
ed $500donationto thefund that
means real Christmas cheer
for every needy child In the
city. That's in addition to over
$500 which had beengiven by
officers in the Pilot Training
Group.

A spokesmanfor the club
group, thanked warmly for the
gift, said: "We out here at
Webb feel that no amount is
too much when it comes to
helping needy youngsters at
Christmas.

The additional officer gift, of
course,put the Fund up into a
high bracket, so that It can be
thoroughly effective. It stands
today:
WAFB Pttlcm Club 300 00

A Frltnd S00
A Friend 3 J
DoyU dries IN
A Friend BOO

R. D Andtrton , ISM
PrTlou!jr Acknowledftd .. SS2.0S
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ForeignAid

Due To Be Cut
WASHINGTON, Dec 10 W Ad-

ministration officials have decided
that next year's request for for-
eign aid funds should be slightly
less than the $2,703,000,000 voted
this year. Some Congress mem-

bers have been demandingan end
to all foreign aid appropriations.

The figure decided on by the
Budget Bureau, it was learned to
day. Is $2,670,000,000 which foreign
aid officials describe as a "bare
bones" version.

President Elsenhowerstill could
change the figure before sending
it to Congress, but it already has
been thoroughly threshedout with
Interested agencies.

Of the final total approved by
tho budget Bureau, $1,600,000,000
would go for economic, defensesup-
port and technical aid, leaving
about $1,070,000,000 for arms ship-
ments.

With 40 countries participating,
this would seem to rule out any
stepped-u-p program for the Mid-
dle East, where the Communists

I have been active.

Moscow Calls

TheTuneOn New

U.N. Members
UNITED NATIONS. NY.. Dec.

10 un Russia handedtho Security
Council an ultima-
tum today on the proposed ad-

missionof 18 countriesto the U.N.
The Russians alsothreatened to
block the whole scheme with a
veto If the Council did not vote on
new members according to pro
cedure dictatedby Moscow.

Amazed delegates, confronted
with unyielding stands by the So
viet Union, assailed "suspicious
Russians." The bitter procedural
wrangle at two extraordinary Sat-
urday sessionswas not settled as
the delegates adjourned at 5:43
p.m. EST. The Council will meet
again next Tuesday.

The United States announcedit
would vote for 13 countriesbacked
by the West and would abstain on
five Communist applicants. Henry
uaoot Lodge Jr.. u. s. delegate.
said the United Stateswill not use
Its veto power.

Worried delegateslistened close
ly as Arkady A. Sobolev. Soviet
representativeon the .Council, be-
gan speaking.He said 90 per cent
of the U.N. Assembly favored ap
proval of the plan and
aaaect:

"We firmly stand on the admis
sion of all 18 states without any
exception wnatever. Such a solu-
tion and sucha solution alone can
extricate us from our deadlock.No
other way can be found."

Sobolev named the 18 In the or-
der of their application as follows:
Albania, Mongolian People's Re-
public (Outer Mongolia to the
West), Jordan, Ireland, Portugal.
Hungary, Italy, Austria, Romania,
Bulgaria, Finland, Ceylon, Nepal,
Libya, Cambodia,Japan,Laos and
Spain.

Immediately after Sobolev spoke.
T. F. Tslang, Nationalist Chinese
delegate, was recognized. He has
said privately he will cast' a veto
against Outer Mongolia if neces-
sary to bar it. But he contented
himself today to pledging full co-

operation within the limits of the
charterin seeking a solution.

Lodge then briefly restated the
American position. He said the
United States wanted to bring in
qualified members,and to follow.
charterprovlslons In judging

New Patrolman
Due Here Dec.27

Another Highway Patrol officer
will be assignedhere Dec. 27, Jim-
my Parks, lone Big Spring patrol-
man, announcedSaturday.

The new officer Is a member of
a class of recruits now receiving
training at the Texas Highway Pa-
trol school in Austin. The school
will be completed Dec. 16.

Parks said the Highway Patrol
still Is looking for men qualified
to work as patrolmen. Successful
applicants will attend the eight-wee-k

patrol school.
Parks has been theonly patrol-

man at the Big Spring station since
Nov. 13, when Amon D. Jones
resigned to become civilian safety
director at Webb Air Force Base.

Made A Test;

It Was A Success
Here's an advertiser who read
about The Herald's new peak
In circulation,and said he'dgive
The Herald Want Ads a "test".
His ad:

FOR, SALE: 10M' bnodlti histrt la
nld. Vhon

What happened?He sold the he-ga-ri

the first day the adran.Ills
test was a pure successTYou.
too, can get successwith Herald
Want Ads. For proof, just dial

Of
Here'sthe architect's conception o(th exterior of tht projectednw Herald plant,
on which plans have beenpatttd out to Inttretted contractors.You're looking at
tht building as you would be traveling southwarden Scurry, on which streetthe
structure will face. Provision It mid In for custemar parking, and'employ
parkin will k at h Im and rev af th harf-k-rac- k Witt, krtwn Scurry M'

PresidentTold
To Slow Down,
Delay Planning
A NEED--A CHALLENGE

(AN EDITORIAL)
On this page Is n accountof the pressing need for more rental

facilities In Big Spring to accommodate the families of married officers
who are In training at Webb Air Force Base.

The new stress is brought about becausestudent officers, rather
than cadets,are now in the jet classes, and theseare young men who
hsvA marriftri anrl tarrH fjmlllfti.

The Immediate problem Is to provide facilities that are not now
on the rental market. Every desirablespaceapparently Is taken. This,
to the extent that some of the officers are having to drive back and
forth to Midland. In addition to nuttlna In a ur flvlna dav.

The long-rang- e problem probably can be met, by supply to meet
a contlnulng.demand; and even, indeed by on-ba-se housing which Is
plannedat Webb. But that project is probably IB months away.

Meanwhile, the military citizens are with us and there will be
more. a mora classesof student officers renort.

Bla Snrlna has a challenae here.Thesemilitary people are making
good citizens; joining In, and helping with, community affairs. They are
contributing to our economy. They are upstanding,aamiranie people.
We ought not to leave them out In the cold.

If you havea garageapartmentthat can be adaptedto use, or extra
rooms, or can help provide some acceptable facility even though It
might have some limitations you are urged to notify the Chamberof
Commerce, by calling

The need Is here now. Will you meet it?

WashburnTo Appeal
His Life Sentence

WACO taV-Har-ry Washburn'sat-

torneys Said today they definitely
would appeal the life sentencegiv-

en the Houston businessmanlast
night In the car-bom-b death of his
former mother-in-la-

"We definitely will appeal, and
the verdict definitely will toe re--

FreezeExtends

Info Florida
Br Tht AtaocUttd Prttt

46.

A wintry chill gripped much of
the eastern two-thir- of the r

Uon Saturday, bringing freezing
temperatureswell Into Florida.

Cross City, In the northern pen
Insula of Florida, hadan overnight
low of 22; Tampa, 36, and Miami

Florida temperaturesrose quick
ly during the day, however, and
by early afternoon ranged from
the high 40s In the north to near
70 in the extreme south.

Temperatures remained below
freezing throughout the day, how
ever, north of an Imaginary line
from Kansasto the Middle Atlantic
coast.

Grand Forks, NJ3.,had an after-
noon reading of 5 below zero.Other
early afternoon temperatures In
cluded Chicago, 26; Kansas City,
25: Louisville. Ky.. 30: Boston, 30;
Seattle, 42; San Francisco, 48,
Yuma. Ariz., 67, and Brownsville,
Tex., 74.

Four From Odessa
Killed In Crash

ODESSA. Dec. 30. IB Three
young girls and a man
were killed when two cars collided
today aboutfive miles westof here.

Majorio Maxlne Harris, Barbara
Sue Strong, 19, and Mary Hobbs
were ridlpg In a car that collided
with, a vehicle driven by Harry
Larue Jones.All four personswere
from Odessa.Miss Harris was the
driver of the car in which the
were riding.

versed." C. S. Farmer said of the
sensationalmurder trial the first
ever televised live.

"It is self evident there was
doubt aboutthe guilt of the defend
ant in the minds of the jury or
they would have given him the
limit," Farmer said. "Personally
1 expected either a hung jury .or
death. This life' sentencewas a
surprise."

Washburnsaid lastnight the life
sentencewas "definitely a surprise
and it will bo appealed."

A few minutes afterhe was con-
victed of planting the auto bomb
that killed Mrs. Helen Harris
Weaver In San Angelo Jan. 19,
Washburn was Interviewed for
about flvo minutes over Station
KWTX-T- V Waco, which telecast
the entire proceedings.

Fanner said Washburn'sappeal
would be based mainly on "evi-
dence wholly insufficient" and
would be filed as rapidly as possi-
ble. He said the defensewould not
wait the 90 days allowed them by
law. Washburnwill have to remain
in jail during the appeal said
Farmer, becauseTexas law pro
hibits appeal bond where the sen-
tence was more than 15 years.

The west Texas ranchwoman,
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver,51, was
killed at San Angelo by a
dynamiteblast asshe tried to start
her car last Jan. 19.

The state called it a "mistake"
murder, claiming Washburn set
tho bombto kill her husband.Tes-
timony showed that Washburngot
money from Mrs. Weaver and
thought Weaver prevented him
from getting more.

Harry E. Weaver,60, the victim's
husband,said, "I prayed for one
thing that right would win." .

The jury of 10 men and2 women
required Stt hours to reach Its

IOWA. CITY, Iowa. Dec. 10 W--A

pretty Negro girl from
Houston, Tex., was selected by
men studentsat the State Univer-
sity of Iowa as "Miss. SUI ot 1955."

Dora Lee Martin, a freshman in
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HasSuffered

r

FromFatigue

On SomeDays
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 U1

President Elsenhower's doctor
called tonight for a "slowdown"
in his activities and said ha
thought Elsenhower should with-
hold a decisionon whether to tun
again until at least y.

Maj. Gen. Howard M, Snyder,
the PresIdent'personalphysician.
told a news conference that the
President's recovery is continuing
at a normal pace for the "acute"
heart attackhe suffered. But Sny
der added that there have been
many occasions of "fatigue" after
long conferencesor other unusual
exertion.

Snyder,Col. ThomasW. Mattlng-l-y,

Walter Itecd Hospitalheartspe-
cialist; and Maj. Gen. Leonard D.
Heaton, the hospital's command-
ing officer, agreed on a medical
bulletin asserting:

"Executive responsibilities have
imposed a 'heavier tax upon tho
President than an ideal convales-
cenceprogram would Incorporate.

"rnen, too, tee weatner (at
Gettysburg) has not always been
the best

"Participation In office and farm
activities hasbeencarefully super
vised so that no harm hasresulted.

"The President'scondition, when
examined today, was good."

The pressconferencecame alter
the President underwent com
plete medical checkup at Walter
HeedHospital, lasting a llttla more
than anhour and a half. Tho Pres-
ident returned earlier in the day
from his Gettysburg farm.

The medical bulletin referred to
the President'sSept.24
coronary thrombosis as "acute"
for the first time, but the doctors
said that referred to the sudden-
ness of the attack which previous-
ly as been described as "moder-
ate."

Gen. Snyder told the newsmen
that "we expect his work to be
lightened" when goes
back to Gettysburg Tuesdayafter
conferenceshero with, congression-
al leaders.

Snyder said that If he were In
the President'sposition he wouldn't
feel that he would be able to mako
"a satisfactorydecision"on wheth-
er he would be able to run again
for" "another two months."

He said that the President's
activities, for the next several
weeks'will be carefully controlled
with emphasison keepingthe mid
dle of the day from noon until
2:30 p.m. free of any activity.
That period, he said, will be set
aside, for lunch and rest.

Snyder prefaced the reading ot
the medical bulletin by saying.
"The news continues to be good.'

The bulletin asserted the Presi
dent has "felt well and looked
well." It saidhe "sleepswell, rests
well and relaxeseasily during the
day" and that hehas used a very

See PRESIDENT, Pg.6, Col. 1

TexasNegro Girl Named
CampusQueenAt Iowa U.

rrfiiiiMiSMiimigria'i

the College of Liberal Arts, was
to be crowned tonight at the uni-
versity's annual winter "Fire and
Ice" formal dance.

She was selectedfrom among24)

candidates all the others wkit
girls. It was the first time a Negro
girl has been selected"Mlsa SUI."
In this capacity Miss Martin will
reign throughout the school year
as campusqueen.

Miss Martin's "court." composed
ot the girls who placed highest in
the voting bemadwas Martin, in
cluded Barbara Potts of Dm
Moines, Marsha Koch, Wheats,
111., Dixie Davenport. AsamoM,
Iowa and JaaBarnes,Iowa City.

Miss Martin, who has m sorority
affiliation, was the candidate of!

Currier Hall, one ot tho 'largest
women's dormitories en th cam-
pus.

Miss ftiarun netsas tier guardian
Mrs. Ella Freemanof Hewtoa. Hsr
father Is dead.
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Harvest Queen
Tonl Thomas was crowned Harvest Queen en Friday evening,
climaxing the big Harvest Festival of Junior High School. Tonl,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. George T. Thomas, was crowned by her
escort, Bill French Jr. Other membersof the royal party were Dar-len- e

Williams and Lou Ann Lawson, flower gtrls; Helen Boyd, gift
bearer; Buddy Barnes, crown bearer; Jane Guin, princess,escorted
by Buddy Newell; Marilyn Mann, duchess, escortedby Jake Glide
man. Coronation cameat the HarvestBall In the gymnasium follow-
ing the carnival In the Juniorhigh building. There had been fortune
telling, marriage,and other booths, cake walks, dart games,side
shows,etc arrangedby the Seventh and Eighth and Ninth grades,
the Spanish, Civics and Home Economics Clubs. All arrangements
were under direction of the Student Council, and faculty members
served as sponsors during the evening.

ForcesIn Far East
To Be ParedAgain

TOKYO. Sunday, Dec. 11 UR The or attachedSouth Korean soldiers.
thin U. S. sround forces In the I Two-thir- of the 1st Cavalry Dl- -

Far East will be pared by next
fall to about the same strength as
In 1950, when the Korean War
burst upon them.

Further reductionsannounced by
the Army in Washington this week-
end will leave four understrength
divisions manning a front of more
than 1,000 miles of land andocean,
a check shows.

The Army said the (crack 75th
Regimental Combat Team 6,-0-00

strong will be deactivated
next summer. Previously it was
announced the 508th Airborne Reg-
imental Combat Team would go
home in June and that one regi
ment of the 1st Cavalry Division
would be disbanded.

All this will leavethesedivisions
to man the line from Japanto

The 7th and 24th Divisions in Ko- -
rea,partly filled out by "katusa"

Non-Smoke- rs Draw
RewardFromBoss

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. quit love money,
(A Pay-of- f time came tonight
a Wichita Falls oil man and ranch-
er who offered his employes $50
each to quit smoking.

J. S. Brldwell made the offer
last March to the 255 employes of
the Brldwell Oil

Thirty-tw- o were ready with!
signed statementsfor presentation

and exchangefor a total of $1,-60-0

at a companyChristmaspar-
ty tonight

In addition to the $50 checks for
thosewho quit Brldwell had a sur-
prise for about 40 employes who
couldn't cash In on the contestbe
cause they had quit before Brid-well'- s

offer was made. The sur-pris-

$20 checks.
Brldwell is a former smokerbut

FacesSecondTrial
In Daughter'sDeath

STRATFORD. Dec 10 (A The
second trial of Harold Robert of
Dumas,chargedwith murder In the
death of his daughter
N1U Marie, Is scheduledMonday.

The trial was moved here on a
change of venue after failure to
get 'a Jury In Moore County.

Roberts, first person to receive
the deathpenaltyIn Moore County,
was sentencedIn October, 1954, but
won a pew triaU

Roberts was accused by the
state otkicking the Infant to death
la Augustof 1951 while on a drink-ta- g

spree.

Cirrier Bringing
Troops From Japan

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10 (M

The Aircraft Carrier Windham Bay
k due tomorrow from Yokosuka
with 373 Army men as Dasseneers.
They are cominghomefrom Japan
under the rotation system.

The transport Gen. Aultman will
arrive Thursday from Guam and
UfMiolu with 1T Navy, 130 Army,

ur cerce aaa Marines.

vision in Japan.
Two-thir- of the 3rd Marine Di

vision on Okinawa.
When North Korean Communist

armies struckin 1950. the United
States had the 1st Cavalry. 7th.
24th and 25th Divisions in Japan,
AU were organizedon a reduced,
peacetimebasis.

There is this difference from
1950, however, in the ground force
situation. South Korea had only a
poorly armed and trained force
then. Now It has a well-traine- d.

650,000-ma- n army which Is the
fourth largest in the world.

But the Communists have not
stood still. They are credited with
having largely rebuilt the strong
North Korean army, shattereddur-
ing the war. Red China has three
million regular soldiers, by best
Allied estimate,and Russiahas 35
divisions in the Far East.

Tex, 10 for Instead of he
for

Co.

indicated. He said as a youth he
smoked a cigar or two a day but
quit when he became engagedto
marry in 1919.

The stub of the checks carried
this message--

"A partial reward to you for a
sensible decision to quit smoking.
Your real reward will come In
better health,fewer accidents,bet
ter spirits, greater savings and in
the satisfactionthat you are an ex
ample for others who may be
shortening their lives with this op
pressivenaoit.

The Christmas party program
also included viewing of a movie
distributed by the American Can-
cer Society and a talk on lung
cancer research by Dr. Kenneth
Babb, Wichita Falls surgeonwho
Is also a former Brldwell employe.

BridwelTs offer last SDrins
brought mail from almost every
state andseveralforeign countries.
Most of the letters,offered congrat-
ulations,some were critical, and a
large numberaskedmoney. A Chi-
nese wrote from Penang,Malaya,
aiiane mat unaweii "give me six
of your pedigree cows and two
oxen, plus a loan of $5,000 (U.S.
only), payable when able." He
added, "Should I ever succeedIn
this life, I shall repay every
penny."

Tne Texasoil man Is proudestof
a letter from Dr. Alton Ochsner.
eminentNew Orleans surgeon,who
called Uxe offer a "splendid thing.'

"I am disturbed because of
what might happento our somila--
uon u people continue to smoke
as they have la the nast" Dr.

wrote.
Brldwell says he Is not "trying

to reiorra me wona.
"I am chiefly interested In the

well-bein- g of my employes," he
said, "X am convinced that the
smoking habit is detrimental to
their health and generalWelfare,
so it I canencouragethem to drop
it. I will do. o."

He added he won't fir those
who continue to smoke.

SainburgBlames Father-ln-La-w;

Returning To Longview And Jail
By WAYLAND YATES

Jack Carpenter,weary and wor
ried, snappedthe night lock on his
tourist cabin.

Then he turned into the room,
and started playing with the two
children a boy and a girl. They
rompedon the floor for awhile and
urn os reaa uicm some siones

m the child's book they had
brought along.

Though the man bad gone vir
tually sleeplessfor the last four
days and four nights, they stayed
up late. This might be hislastnight
with his son. He might not seehis

er again, either.
For Dr. Frank Sainburg, who

with the children checked into the
Flamingo Motel In Yuma, Ariz.,
as "Jack Carpenterand family of
Snyder," had decidedto stop run
ning. He knew that a telephone
call he had lust made to his wife
In Longview was being traced, and
that he might be arrestedat any
moment

The police came at 3:04 a.m.
Sainburg was taken to the Yuma
Jill and the children were taken to
the home of a Jail matron, Mrs.
Clara Penny.

He saw the youngstersone more
time before they boarded a piano
for the trip to Longview. Police
brought them by the Yuma Jail
to visit with Sainburg Just before
they went to the airport. He gave
them meney for the plane tickets,
andthen there was a tearful good-
bye.

That Is Dr. Salnburg'saccountof
his last hours with the son, Philip
Clinton Sainburg II, he is accused
of kidnaping in Ithaca, N. Y., and
his step-daught- Mary Jean
Nance.

The children accompaniedhim
on a hopeless four-da- y flight from
a court order at Longview.

Dr. Sainburgsaid his flight was
hopeless becausehis wife could not
or would not Join him in Hobbs,
N. M.. as they had nlanncd.

He accused hi a father-in-la-

Neal Smith, Longview, of having
Mrs. Sainburg placedin Jail to keep
her from meeting Sainburg In
Hobbs.

He also accusedSmith of twist
ing a statementhe bad madewhen
it was reported in Longview that
Sainburghad threatenedthe life of
his step-daught- Sainburgdenied
making any threats.

The VA Hospital surgeontold the
story of his four days as a "hunted
man" when he stopped In Big
Spring Friday, enroute from Yuma
to Longview, wherehe will servea
three-da-y Jail sentence for con
tempt ol court, tie also laces
charges of threatening a human
life and unlawful flight to avoid
prosecutionat Longview.

Sainburgsaid he agreed togive
up custody of his son and step-
daughter duringa telephone con
versation with his father-in--1 aw
while he was In Jail at Yuma. He
said he told Smith he would send
the children to Longview "if you'll
quit interfering with my marriage."
He said Smith agreed.

Earlier, Sainburgsaid Smith had
told him, "I am going to do my
damnedest to keep her and the
children away from you."

Dr. Sainburgclaimed thatSmith
had placed Mrs. Sainburg in the
Gregg County Jail last Saturday

Three Perish In

Austin Blaze
AUSTIN. Dec. 10 UV-T- hree el-

derly women burned to death to-

day in a fire which apparently
started in a bathroom heater.

They were Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
90; Miss Lucy Chamberlain, 77;
and Miss Anne Chamberlain, 80.

Fire spreadthroughoutthe small
house in which they were living
when firemen arrived.

The Chamberlain sisters were
found dead in their bed. Mrs.
Stephens, lying on the floor near
the door, died shortly.

The women were living in the
home of a cousin ot the Chamber-
lain sisters.
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Oliver Workman.

204 N. Johnson; M. Y. Anderson,
Lubbock; Marvin J. Francis, Ht
1, Colorado City; Minnie Moore,
1000 Gregg; LaFaye Woods, 603
E. 17th; Delores Hitt, Oil Mill
Road; Willie Soloman, 1211 Main;
Gladys Fryar, 2000 Donley; M. O.
Ornelas,Kent; Travis Kemp. Stan
ton.

Dismissals Artie Nell Brown-
ing. 803 Ohio; Robert Adams, 600
Avon; Carmen Daves, 1212 Lloyd
Ida Mae Scott, Gall Rt; Kim Md-Bet- h,

Box 1618.

Area Labor Council
MeetsHere Today

The West Texas Labor Council,
organized here last month at the
district No. 3 Texas State Federa-
tion of Labor school and eeneral
labor assembly,wul hold Its first
session here today.

Walter Schattel, local chairman,
said that the session had been set
for A p.m. in the County Court-
room.

The Immediate project for the
council is pressingfor a maximum
paymentof poll taxesbetweennow
and Jan.31, 1956.

Representativesare due from
Odessa, Midland, San Xngelo, Big
Spring, Colorado City. Snyder,
Monahans, Crane, and MerkeL

when shewent to Longview to get
her other child, Alfred Nance,2H,
who had been staying with hls
grandparents.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Sainburg left
Big Spring on Friday, Dec. 2, He
went to Hobbs with Philip andMary
Jean, and Mrs. Sainburg was to
meet him there after soIns to
Longview for the other child.

Mrs. Sainburgdidn't go to Hobbs.
Instead, Sainburgsaid he received
a telephone call from ber father
Saturday night Smith told him,
Sainburgsaid, that Mrs, Sainburg
was in Jail.

"You bring the children down to
my house," Sainburg said he was
told.

"You're not going to see those
children until 1 seemy wife," Sain-
burg said be replied.

"That statementIs what was re-
ported as a threat," Sainburgsaid
here Friday. He said he told his
father-in-la- to get Connie Sain
burg out of Jail and tell her to go
to their minister's home in Big
Spring. lie said he would call the
minister, Dr. Jordan Grooms, at 1
p.m. Sunday,

with
he out of his
and

He with the
In tho car,

he N. M the
next

he Dr.
and that his wife

was not in Big He then
to the

trio until
then went to

his at the
Jail.

"I to
said his wife told him

he she meet
him in haveto come
back here with the and
give up I can

He said he told her to
and Join me, if have

no you. we'll
work It

"I'll see I can
said his wife told him.

"I was
In on the call, and
trace It, but I dldn t care. I
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said that his tele--' He said told
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Model

Smith had traced tho call and then
telephoned the Ithaca, N. Y po-

lice who asked Yuma authorities
to arrest Sainburg.

Sainburgsaid he talked to Smith
the last tlmo from tho Yuma Jail,
when Smith told him he was going
to try to keep Mrs. Sainburg and
tho children from rejoining the
doctor. Ho said Smith, who was at
one time his attorney, accusedhim
of mistreating his step-childr- and
Mr. andMrs. Smith. Sainburgsaid
Smith wanted him to send thegirl
back to Longview.

"He said, 'No, I'm not going to
do it,' when I askedhim how about
releasingmy wife," Sainburgsaid.
It was then that Sainburgsaid he
agreed to send both children to
Longview.

The doctor said he drove from
Yuma to Big Spring with only es-

sential stops after his releasefrom
Jail. He said he probablywould re-
port to the Longview Jail Sunday
morning, after be talked with an
attorney in Henderson Saturday.

"I Just want to pay my obliga-
tions down there and get my wife
back," he said. "Then I hopo we
can come back to Big Spring."
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Seeks

Month
AUSTIN, Dec. 10 MU-Att- y. Gen,

Shcppcrd said today a strenuous
effort would be made to bring
South Texaspolltlcan George Parr
to trial In January on one or more
indictments alleging to
misapply funds and making false
entries in bank records.

Shcppcrd and DIst Atty. Sam
Burrls of Alice said this In a Joint
statementthey were talking about
plans to bring Parr to trial.

They said they would confer with
a number of county and district
attorneys'soon in an effort to ob-

tain settings of Duval County In-

dictments In January or February.
Shcppcrd said a hearing would

be held Dec. 16 at San Diego on a
motion by tho state
severalcasesout ot Duval County.
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ThreeAmericansAmongThose
HonoredWith NobelAwards

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Dec. 10
cl prizeswere presentedto-

day to three Americans, a Swede
crippled by polio and an Icelander
for their work In physics, chemis-
try, medicine and literature.

At a companion ceremony In
Oslo, pie Norwegian capital, the
Dutch chief of the U.N. High
Commission for Itcfucccs. received
for the commission the 1034 Nobel
peaceprize a check for $33,006.00.
a gold medal and diploma. The
recipient, Dr. a. J. Van Heuvcn
Gocdhart, announced It would bo
used to remove 123 destitute Ro-
manian and Hungarian retuapn
families from their squalid camp

Doctor Thinks Babe Can
Be Out Of Hospital Soon

GALVESTON. Dec. 10 Wt Dr.
H. W. Paley said today exhaustive
checks "show no extension of the
cancer process" In famous athlete
Babe Dldrlckson Zaharlas.

Earlier the Galveston Tribune
quoteda spokesmanfor JohnScaly
Hospital where Mrs. Zaharlas Is
being treatedhad said a recurrence
of cancer had been discovered.

"That is not correct," said
Paley, of the hospital'sdepartment
of internal medicine.

Dr. Paley said "I feel the Babp
will be out of the hospital after
the first of the year and will be
able to get up and around within
a rpaxnnahlv short llmi after that."

He declined to answer,however,
when asked about the woman golf-

er's prospectsfor eventual, full re-

covery.
The doctor said Mrs Zaharlas'

Italy Yielding

Many Antiques
PAESTUM, Italy, Dec 10 WV-- A

treasure trove of antiquities,
possibly spanning100 centuries, Is
being uncovered here by Italian
archaeologists.

On a grassy meadow a mile
from the Gulf of Salerno, a pano-
rama of history is unfolding that
ranges from Roman times backto
the Greek culture of 2,500 years
ago and "perhaps as far as pre-
historic times. Flint v capons, be-

lieved to have been brought Into
Europe 10,000 years ago by in-

vaders from the East, have been
found In a necropolis an ancient
cemetery uncocrcd by an Amer-
ican bulldozer crew building an
airfield during World War II.

Excavatorshave been at work
off and on since then Prof. P
Claudlo Scsticrl, su-

perintendentof the antiquities de-

partment of Salerno and Potcnza,
tells about the most important re-

cent find:
"It was a temple burled in the

ground. It was partly hewn into
rock at ground level. The temple
was dedicatedto Hera, the Greek
goddessof marriage and fertility

"Its gable-shape- d roof was cov-

ered with tiles, and it had no open-
ings. We went through the roof to
have a look inside and found eight
beautiful vases containing honey,
which was in a perfect state of
preservation."

The bodies, says Prof. Scsticrl,
were burled In "a curlcd-up- " posi-
tion," n some 200 tombs, with flint
daggersand arrows.

Three majestic Greek temples,
patterned after the beautiful Par-
thenon on Athens' Acropolis, rise
from the meadow against a back-
ground of snow-cappe- d mountains.

SalvationArmy
HasVeteransFor

Yuletide Help
The Salvation Army has some

seasoned helpers for its Christmas
activities.

Unable to secureassistancefrom
regular or private sources, Capt,
Dexter Brcazcale,In chargeot tho
work here, sent out an SOS to his
parents,who arc retired Salvation
Army people.

Brigadier and Mrs. J. V. Brca-
zcale have come here from Orlan-
do, Fla. and will say here past
Christmas.

Brig, and Mrs. Brcatcalo have
Slven more than 44 years of active
service to the SalvationArmy, hav-
ing retired from active duty in
1951. He had been a leading off-

icer with a record for service In

all major cities ot the Carolina di-

vision. He will register tho needy
for Christmas baskets and other
wise will aid in the program to sec
that every unfortunatepersonshas
a Merry Christmas.

StantonNow Has620
Enrolled In Schools

STANTON, Dec, 10 Accdrdlng
to Supt. L. M. Hays, the present
total ot scholasticsin Stanton pub-

lic schools Is 620. In 1045 there
were 412, and In 1050, a total ot
454.

Tho Ktanfnn ntihllc school com
pleted an expansion program dur-
ing Ihn vmr l9sl-3- 2. A new Wlnff

new homes.

and a teacherslounge were added
during tho construction.

Too Cold For Class
MOSCOW, Dee, 12 scow

school children in gradesup to the
7th were told to stay homo today

, bccauio ot the cold. It was 26 be-

low zero. The kids accepted.the
holiday and filled up 'tho city's
skating rinks.
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on the Greek Island of Tlnos to

King Gustav VI of Sweden,
handedout the four prizes, loftiest
In tho academicworld, in the cere-
mony here.

A distinguishedaudienceheaded
by Crown Prince Olav of Norway,
Prince Harald and membersof the
Norwegian government and the
diplomatic corps, witnessed the
peaceprize ceremony.

Checks totaling nearly $147,000,
solid gold medals each weighing
two pounds, and diplomas went
to the four scientists and the
Icelandic writer here. Each prize
was worth $36,720 In cash.

Tho four scientistswere:
Dr. Willis E. Lamb, 42, of Stan--

interest In the Babe Zaharlas Can-

cer Fund has been so lntcnso doc-
tors have had to restrain her. She
announced establishment of tho
fund recently to raise money to
study cancer.

"She's beenworking' like the dev
il on It, writing letters, and wants
to go on television and make ra-
dio recordings," said Dr. Paley.
"The doctorswon't let her so she's
had to call on friends throughout
the country to help her."

He said Mrs. Zaharlas Is In good
spirits but that It has been neces-
sary to hang a "No Visitors" sign
on her hospital room door because
of the number of people who want
to sec her.

Dr. Paley Indicated a belief the
report of a recurrence of cancer
was the result of a misunderstand
ing. The Tribune account had
quoted a hospital spokesman as
saying "there was a recurrence In
the bone at the lower end of the
spine," necessitating y

Women's Prison
Is Lyric Offering

The story of what goes on in a
women's prison is shown in "Be
trayed Women" showing today and
Monday at the Lyric A hard-bitte- n

gun-mo- ll Is played by Beverly
Allen aels.

ft-

Peggy Knudsen is a sensitive
young girl serving a sentencethat
she received while trying to help
her younger brother. She shares
the romance scenes with Tom
Drake, a young lawyer assigned
to investigate prison conditions.

A daring prison break, female
style, Is staged,leading to a thrill-
ing conclusion

sm...
mmJum.
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ford University, and Dr. Polykarp
Tusch, 44, of Columbia University,
who eharcd thb physics prlzo for
their independent calculations in
1047 which enabled scientiststo
correct their Informaton on what
goes on Inside the atom.

Dr. Vincent du Vlgcncaud, 54, ot
Cornell University medical college,
New York, who received tho chem-
istry award for his lifetime work
on sulphur compounds and two
hormoneswhich help in childbirth
and keep a check on vital organs
such as tho kidneys.

Dr. A. Hugo Thorcll, 52, crippled
Swedish biochemist, who won the
award In medicine for discoveries
on tho naturo and action of
enzymes which help living cells
burn oxygen.

The author was Hall-d- or

Laxness, a Leftist novelist
book 'Independent People" was a
best seller In 1046.

Swedish Grand Marshal Blrgcr
Ekcbcrg commended Alfred B
Nobel, Swedish dynamite inven
tor, whoso prizes have now been
awarded to 289 scientists, authors
and statesmen.The United States
leads other countries with 62 win
ncrs, followed by Germany with
43, England 46 and France 32.
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SweetwaterMen

Hurt In Wreck
Two Sweetwatermen.were hos

pitalized here Saturday after their
car left the highway cast ot Coa
homa and hita tree.

Brought to Malone and Hogan
Hospital In a IUver ambulance
were It. F. McEIyca and Jack

Their doctor said McEIyca
suffered a lacerated head and rib
fracture, and McGuyrc received a
nose fracture.

Investigating officers said the
car driven by McElyea apparently
went out of control when he at
tempted to avoid a collision with
another vehicle, The crash occur-
red about three milescast of Coa
homa on Highway 80.

Snow Finally Quits
After The 42nd Day

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,
Minn.. Dec. 10 at
this Canadian border community
staredout of their frosted windows
in disbelief today. For the second
straight day no snow was falling.

Until yesterday snow had fallen
fpr 42 consecutivedays.The snow-
fall totaled more than 35 Inches.
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Come in anytime and our

pharmacistswill quickly and

accurately fill your prescrip-

tion and give you helpful ad-

vice. See us also forall qual-

ity drugs and toiletry needsl
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8 Big Springers
At OdessaMeet

Eight Big Spring students and
two sponsorsattendedtho Activities
Conference at OdessaCollege Sat
urday.

Dell McComb sponsoredfive high
school debaters and Bob Dyer
sponsoredby OdessaCollege. Uni
versity Intcrscholastic League,and
the West Texas High Schools.

Students from some ot tho at-
tending high schools provide dem-
onstrationsfor the rest. The Big
Spring debaters were Nita Jones,
Prlscllla Pond, J. T. Balrd, Gary
Tidwcll, and,Wesley Grlgsby. Tho
mathematiciansattending the slide
rule program were Donlvan Smith,
S. D. Downing, and Pat Flyn.

Smaller FarmsFading,
As OnesOn Increase

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 W-- The

numberof big farms 1,000 acres
and over has doubled in tho past
30 years, tho Census Bureau re-

ported today.
In the, same period1 the propor-

tion ot' very small farms, hawing
less than 10 acres, also has in
creasedmarkedly becauseof tho
trend toward part-tim- e farming by
city folk who like country Ufo and
farmers who want city Jobs.

Thcro has been a striking de-

crease in tho number of medium
sized farms of 10 to 100 acres.
There also has been a decline in
the total number of farms.

The bureau, in one of a scries
of reports on the 1034 census of
agriculture, disclosed there were
130,463 farms of 1,000-plu-s acres in
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ALL-WOO- L MUFFLER

Brent stylo zephyr in while,

maize, maroon, tan, or gray. Neat
self fringe. early. I Ef

muffler.,. 98c IWw

GLOVE-MUFFLE- R

Warm, wonted knit gloves and
matching muffler in a wide assortment

of deep colors andneat O QO
pottem Act right nowl O
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Your elastic,
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acetate tricot.
See in
colors,
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tate Briefs In

lovely case
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In rich colon.

that year against in 1025.

As the of farm-
ing has operatorshavo
found able to handle
more the bureau said. The

toward mergersof farms has
operatorsto uso modem

mora fully and

The very small
10.1 'per cent ot all in the

contrasted with less
than per-cen- t in 1925.

The bureau
and

I Uko and
in rural areas have

farmers and to
live in the country and to jobs
In nearby or to nearby

1050 to 1054 the number of
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SHIRT-JEWELR-Y

Pastel shirt of
with smart widespread

plus handsome tie Q Qft
clasp ond cuff links. W.70

Stylishnecktie with a fine woven bor-

der cotton handkerchief to match.

Buy severalat this low I Cf
price for the relatives. lJw

WOMEN'S GIFT-BOXE-D

ACETATE PANTIES

3.54
choice of

Briefs run-pro-of

them assorted
trims.

women'stwo-in-on- e

gift set

pairs 3.98

tricot a
accessory

ihell use long alter

Christmas.

."HIS AND HERS"

GIFT TOWELS

. 2.98
Such a

' price a
2 (20x40')

arid 2 wavhdothf. Thirsty ,

terry

as C3,328

mechanization
increased,

themselves

trend
permitted
power equipment
efficiently.

farms represent
farms

country, as
6

explained:
"Automobiles, better roads

other facilities electricity
telephones en-

couraged others
drive

towns

From

r Kb.

dress sanforiredcotton

broadcloth
collar

band

land,
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eory 19 to 1M Jterea
449,069, or 17.1 per oesrt. tV ta
rcau said:

The pull el Jobs ta
IndustryHas been
considerablepart at
Farm operators have
their farms or have
their agricultural at se-
der to work at BoafarmJoaa."

Government
Offer TV Serks

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 taV-T- iw

U, S. Information Agency says
that beginning in January K "will
supply television stations ateaftd
the world with a monthly ry

film portraying various
aspects ot life In tho Uftfted
States."

new program, entitled "Re-
port from America," will be me
available In English and other

Dial
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Buy RAY--

HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine combed white cotton with corded
borders in conventional and --T.V.'

fold (two-tone- ). Em- - J
broidered Initial for $1

SHIRT-TI- E SET

Brent tyro-st- ar dress shirt in white or
vat-dye-d blue, tan, gray, or green,
fused collar. With har-- QQ
monizing necktie. fc!0
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Will

RAYON-COTTO- N

DAMASK SET

3.98
A beautiful dinner doth
(56x76r) and 8

would appreciate!
White or daintypettek.

MEN'S BRIGHT

COLORFUL ARGYLIf

2 Pair 1.18
Getsomethingh reoHy

needslChoosesoft-spu- n

cotton Argyle f" wear,
absorbency. Rich

patterns.10 13i
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ChristmasFor State Hospital Patients
These Midland women are working Ilka to do a Christmas good turn to the patients in the Big
Spring State Hospital. They have as an objective the preparationand filling of nearly a thousandsocks
filled with little gifts to be presentedat a party a week hence. In so doing they have joined handswith
many in this area to make Christmas at the hospital perhapsthe brightest on record there. Shown left
to right are Mrs. Grayham Mackey, Mrs. Stanley Smith, Mrs. C. L. Espy, Mrs. A. W. Ooshier, Mrs. John
Castleman, Mrs. Don Mrs. Frank Brahaney Jr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson. (McClintock's Studio,
Midland.) '

MIDLAND, LUBBOCK

BeauticiansTo Aid
HospitalWomen

Beauticians from Midland and
Lubbock will give the third round
of permanent to women patients
at the Big Spring State Hospital
today.

This is a part of the Christmas
good turn of. the Texas Associa-
tion of Accredited Beauty Cultural-ist- s

in the various chapters of
West Texas. Last year operators
from Balrd to Big Spring joined
to make sure that every woman
patient was looking her best for
Christmas.

The project resultedwhen Mrs.
Dorothy Croft, Odessa, of the State
Mental Health Development Asso-
ciation, Interested beauticians in
helping. So eager were they that
they drove great distancesat their
own expense to put in 'one or more
daysof hard work.

It already is apparent,that the
record will be expandedthis year,
for thereare substantiallymore pa-

tients. Moreover, beauticianshave
voted to furnish fundamentalbeau-
ty equipment for the hospital. The

CountySchools

Draw $150,000
Taxes from five Howard County

common school districts totaled
over $150,000 in October, the county
school superintendent announced
Saturday.

Collections from current and de-

linquent taxes accounted for most
of the sum, with the Vealmoor dis-

trict drawing $61.95X53 of the total.
Elbo. district collections from the

tax roll reached$32,816.01.
Gay Hill school district's sum

was S54.822.93, and Midway's total
was $4,036.61. Center Point drew
52.90Q.26.

From supplemental tax collec-
tions, Gay Hill received $17.95,
CenterPoint and Midway each got
$1.44, and Elbow received$3.16.

Vealmoor drew $125.93 from In-

solvent taxes.

PopeDispleased
About ReportsHe
Saw A 'Vision'

VATICAN CITY tfl L'Osserva-tor-e

Romanosaid today PopePlus
XII was displeasedby the report
last month that he had a vision
of Jesus Christ bis grave
Illness a year ago. The Vatican
newspaper reiterated a Vatican
stress office statementthat the re
tort was true.

SchoolsAnnounce
ChristmasClosings

Four schools In the county will
dose for the Christmas holidays
Dec. 20, while three others will
wait a day to turn out. But all will
return to work Jan.2.

The announcementcame from
the county school superintendent.

The four dating on Dec. 20 are
Forsan, Coahoma, Midway, and
Elbow. Waiting a day are Big
Spring, Gay IU1L andCenterPoint.

Vealmoor has not reported its
tlotuix datesto the countysupertn--
Msae&t.

Herofd, Sun., Dec. 11, 1955
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Helene Curtis cosmetic concern
has furnished350 kits.

While this has been going on.
another group has been Interest
ed In the hospital project. Mrs.
Croft and Jim Gaddy of Odessa
talked with the Lubbock Jaycee
chapter about activities which
would contribute to the morale and
welfare of patients in mental hos
pitals. Not only did the chapter
vote to join hands with the State
Mental Health Development Associ
ation locally, but also for
support on a statewide level.

Consequently the boardwill meet
here on Dec. 18 togetherwith SM-HD- A

board members to map a
course of action.

That day also will be the occa-
sion of dedication of an electric
organ given by Odessa supporters.
The Cimbrl Tri-HI-- Chapter will
bJlnE SFtT someUll"8 'lke 3
euu which mciuucrs nave Dccn pre-
paring.

Midland groups, which joined
hands with SMHDA last year In
providing shawls, corsages,drapes
and other items for the hospital
and patients, are hard at work
for their Christmas project Mrs.
Croft said that something like 950
Christmas socks are being made
and filled there. Penn Bailey, man-
ager of Furr's in Odessa and
long a supporter of the project,
has given candles valued at $25,
and the Furr Store at Midland has
done likewise. Safeway at Odessa
has given 95 pounds of candy to
go In the socks.

Boy Scout Council
BanquetScheduled
Jan. 13 In Kermit

The 33rd annual meeting and
banquetof the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil of the Boy Scoutsof America
will be held Jan. 13, council offi-

cialshaveannounced.
This year's meeting will go to

Kermit, honoring the president of
the council, Roy E. Carter, long
an activeworker In Scouting. Busi-
ness meeting is set for 4:30 p.m.
with the banquetin the high school
cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. Special en
tertainmenthas beenarranged for
women guestsbetweenthe hoursof
4 p.m. and 6 p.m. at the high
school auditorium.

Speakerfor the banquetwill be
Louis E. Throgmorton, vice presi-
dent and director of public rela
tions for the Republic National Life
Insurance Company In Dallas.

In charge of arrangements Is a
committee composed of O. O. Whit-te-n,

Wink, Emmett Beauchamp,
Pecos, H. H, .Simmons, Odessa,
Luther Reynolds. Andrews, and
O. G. Rudy, Monahanst ,

Death Postpones
Christmas Party

A Christmas party for the Home
Demonstration Council was post
poned a week becauseof the death
of a brother of Elizabeth Pace,
home demonstrationagent.

The party had beenset for Sat-
urday but lt has beenreset for
next Saturday at the court house
at 2 p.m. Roy Pace of Llttlefield
was killed In a car wreck south of
LamesaFriday sight,'

ThorntonSays

He'sNot After

Public Office
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UB

Former Gov. Dan Thornton of
Colorado reiterated today he is
"not a candidate for any office."

Thornton, a native of Lubbock
County, Tex. has been mentioned
as a possible candidate for the
Republican nomination if President
Elsenhowersayshe is not running
again.

"I am not a candidate for any
office. My statement is clear.
That's all I can say at this time,"
Thornton said.

Thornton, wealthy cattleman,
friend and occasionalgolfing part
ner of the President, said he had
"many friends and acquaintances
among farmers andranchers.

These people are "100 per cent
fnr Prnslrlpnt F(ininu'pr " hi
said. But If the President decides
not to seek he added,
thesepeople want him to consider
becoming a candidate.

"They are fine people and I am
grateful for their support," he said.
"But I want to make It clear,
I am not a part of any organized
move."

He visited yesterday with Sher-
man Adams, assistantto the Presi-
dent, to discuss farm problems
and" to give "my impressions"
from visiting around among farm-
ers.

Thornton also called on Leonard
Hall, Republican national commit-
tee chairman, and talked about
party strategy.

Golden Anniversary
BanquetScheduled

SEGUIN. Dec. 10 UV-A- bout 100
couples who have been married 50
years or longer will be honored at
a golden anniversary Christmas
banquetSunday.

The banquet, attended by 76
golden anniversary couples last
year, is sponsored by Radio
KWED.

WASinNGTON, Dec. 10 W-S-en.

Jenner (R-In- said today that
FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover has
turned down a proposal that he
become a candidate for the Re--,

publican presidential nomination.
Jenner said that, acting on a

request from an Indiana Republi-
can leader he did not name, he
personally sounded out Hoover on
whether he would be willing to
run. Hoover told him he couldn't
do it, Jenner added In an inter-
view.

"He said hedidn't want to jeop-
ardize theposition he has built up
for the FBI by 'getting Into poli
tics," the Indiana senator report-
ed. Jenner added that Hoover
would be ""highly acceptable" to
many people in Indiana.

Jcnner's action in seeking out
Hoover was regarded in some
quarters as Indicating that Sen.
Knowland f) may not be
able to count on all the
his friends thought wodld' be be-
hind the CaUfornlau if he seeks
the party nomination.

Sen. Mundt IR-SD-), anotherof

RayburnBreaks

Ground For His

Special Library
BONHAM, Dec. 10

Sam Rayburn broke ground today
for the library which will bear his
name and said "This marks the
fullflllment of a dream of a life-

time."
Snow flurries drifted down as a

small crowd gathered for cere-
monies for the $492,000 Sam nay-bur-n

Memorial Library.
The building will hold Rayburn's

papersand a replica of the Wash-
ington office of the lawmaker who
haspresidedover the House longer
than anyone else In history.

The Democrat, 73,Jn turning the
first earth, used the same spade
he used In planting the Rayburn
white oak tree on the capital
grounds In Washington.

Hayburn thanked all those who
contributed to the project and ad-
ded-

"I wish to pay special tribute
x x x to the school children of
Fannin County for their contribu-
tions of dimes becausetheir chil-
dren andgrandchildrenwill benefit.
This occasion marks the fulfill-
ment of a dream of a lifetime
becauseI ha'e always wanted to
leave to the people of Bonham and
Fannin County a token of my ap-

preciation for their loyalty and
support which Is unparalleled in
political history."

Hayburn was elected to the
Legislature in 1906. In 1912 he was
elected to Congress and has been
returned each election year since,
usually by large majorities.

The library, to be made of
marble, will be on a block about
five or six blocks west of the
square in this northeast Texas
town.

"We're going to have a real
party" when the finished building
Is dedicated about a year from
now.

HCJCYule
ProgramSet

Annual Christmasprogram of the
Howard County Junior College is
to be held at 7:15 p.m. Monday
In the HCJC auditorium.

Orland Johnson,director, empha-
sized that the program will start
promptly at that time becauseit
precedesthe annualChristmasball
of the HCJC student body in the
Student Union Building.

The program will cover a peri-
od of about30 minutes and will in-

clude a seriesof sacredChristmas
music as well as traditional car-
ols. Featured will be the musical
setting of "Twas the Night Before
Christmas."

The choir consistsof 27 voices,
and the accompanistis Jack Hen- -

drix, headof the departmentof in-

strumental music.
Girl membersof the chorus will

be in formal wear, while the boys
will be in the tuxedo choir uni-

forms.
The public is urged to hear the

brief concert, said Johnson.

97-Year-- C-Ci- ty

Negro'sRites Set
COLORADO CITY. Dec. 10 Fu-

neral servicesfor Joe Scalllon, 97--
year-ol-d Colorado City Negro, will
be held from the Paync.'s Chapel
Methodist Church, Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Rev. C. C. Campbell, pastor,
Willi officiate, with burial In Mitch-
ell County Cemetery.

Scalllon died at his home Wed-
nesday afternoon after a lengthy
illness. He was born June 15, 1858
in San Marcos, Texas and came to
this area in 1879. He worked for
many years in the early cattle
days as a cowhand. He married
Patsy Rutherford In Colorado City
in 1902.

He Is survivedby a brother, Tom
Scalllon, of Schulenberg.

Two ChargesFiled
In. County Court

Two complaints were filed Jn
county court Saturday,one for ag-

gravated assault andthe other a
liquor violation.

Filing a complaint againstGeorge
Koontz today was Irene Koontz, al-

leging aggravated assault early
Saturday.

The Liquor Control boardcharged
JessieHenry with transporting liq-

uor in a wet area without a permit.
The violation, claims the Board,oc-

curred Friday.

those who has worked closely with
Knowland. has beentalking' about
Hoover as a possible candidate if
President Elsenhowerdoesn't run.

Knowland, the Senate minority
leader, has indicated he will get
In the race for the nomination If
Eisenhower doesn't make known
his secondterm Intentions in Jan
uary. He has said bewill support
the President II he runs.
.. The prospective Knowland can-
didacy apparentlywould be aimed
at gathering Midwestern support
and linking lt with California back-
ing to presenta formidable voting
strength at the San Francisco con-
vention next August.

nut the prospect that Knowland
will get in the race th'is far seems
to have provoked no great surge
of sentiment forhim, at least from
the Midwestern area

Private reports to Republican
leaders have 'Indicated- - the party
Is In trouble in that section be-

causeof falling farm prices. Much
of the farm complaint has been
directed toward the flexible pric
support program, of tho Elscnhow
r administration,

J. EdgarHoover Rejects
ProposalFor Presidency

.support

TelevisingOf WacoTrial
WasEducationForAdults

By JIM BOWMAN
WACO, Tex., Dec. 10 UWThe

day laborer in a honky-ton- k bat
twirled his beer glass asd thought
about the televisedmurder trial,

"I don't know about kids seeing
It, but It's mighty good schoolln
for adults," he said.

That part about the schooling
seemedto pretty well sum up re-
action of the averageWaco citlrcn
to the first direct televisedmurder
trial in American history, just
completed yesterday.

The caso involed Harry L.
Washburn, 39, Houston business-
man, who was convicted of plant-
ing a dynamite bomb In an auto-
mobile and causing the death of
his wealthy mother-in-la- Mrs.
Helen Harris Weaver.A jury gave
him a life prison term last night.

Another side to the story was
the tremendousInterest arousedin
the trial by the use of TV.

ALmost everywhere downtown,
people stopped, in little clusters
where there was a TV set. It
brought some people to the court-
room to see the trial. Others
viewed proceedingson their home
sets.

Other trials have been filmed
and the proceedings shown later
on TV. But KWTX-T- V here was
the first to provide a live televi-
sion broadcastfrom the courtroom.

There were some dlssentlons,
mainly from membersof the legal
profession.

A veteran Texas lawyer visiting
the courtroom briefly was mildly
worried over the TV prospects.

"A witness Is nervous enough
when he sits down in the stand,"
he said. "Then he looks up there
nnd sees that TV camera looming
down at him"

A neatly dressedspectatorwan-
dered into the courtroom and took
a back seat. "I've been watching
this thing on TV and just had to
come down for a while," he said.
"This thing gets you."

This "thing" was a week-lon- g

drama of a man on trial for his
life

Many in the vicinity of this cen-

tral Texas city,spent hours dally

FORT WORTH, Dec. 10 W1

Army Engineers estimated today
that engineer-buil- t dams prevented

hwo million dollars In flood damages
in Texas in 1955.

The reservoirs also released
nearly 3V4 million acre feet of
water for municipal supply and
other purposes during the year.
The figures do not include Lake
Texoma.

The engineers said that despite
drought, floods especially on the
Brazos River would have caused
multi-millio- n dollar damageswith
controlling effects of such projects
as Whitney and Belton Dams.

1 nke Lavon, on the upperTrinity

b

watching (lie proceedingsedgo on
at a snail's paco over TV.

For many young and , old It
was their Initial Introduction to the
courtroom routine.

Much of the tlmo microphones
picked up little but mumblings in
the background. But the picture
was clear. ,

"They (the principals to the
trial) all look so natural," a
woman wrote to the TV station.

More Interesting than the prin-
cipals were faces of the courtroom
audience front row courthouse
hangers-on-, college kids, friends of
somebody or just plain people.

How did the cast stack up? Not
so hot by TV mystery standards.
Lines were fumbled and cues were
missed, like In any trial.

But still the TV viewers watched
and slowly the plot beganto shape
UP.

What did an automobile fender-bend- er

In Houston have to do with
an explosion in San Angclo two
months later? The housewife In
front of her set beganto realize
that a criminal trial Is a long re-

citation of minor events.
Stories told by most of the 60

witnesses were dull Individually.
Very few were even mildly sensa-
tional.

But throughout this city of 110.-00- 0

crowds clustered around TV
sets. Business .was at a standstill
In some shops.

Groups formed around sets in
hotel lobbies and school children
looked on in government classes.
Studentsat Baylor University law
school saw the courtroom action
from their lounge.

Dally, crowds In the small court-
room grew larger. At the end of
testimony,even standingroom was
no longer available.

"We just had to come and see
It," many said.

They had seen the defendant
through the camera. He was an
average looking man nicely
dressed andoutwardly at ease.

"You know we've had TV here,"
veteran defense attorney Cliff Tup-p-er

told the Jury while concluding
his statement of the case.

River, was credited with prevent-
ing flood damage.

Texas reservoirs lost 4,210 acre
feet of storage In the week ending
Thursday.

The loss was rather evenly dis-

tributed among nine reservoirs.
Acre feet stored in the week

ending Dec. 1 and In the week
ending Thursday, by reservoir
were: Belton 171.600 and 171,200;
Benbrook 15.060 and 14.960. Garza-Littl- e

Elm 32,450 and 32.410: Lake
Dallas 49.480 and 48.360: Grape-
vine 23,170 and 23,130. Hords Creek
5,840 and 5,810;. Lavon 122,000 and
121,600; San Angelo 34.090 and 33.-91-

and Whitney 376,900 and

EngineersCite Big Flood
SavingsBecauseOf Dams

"TV hasn'tbeen to
mo in any way I've been oblivi-

ous to It," ho said.
A few minutes later Waco TV

Viewers saw tho Jury file out to
dccldo a man's fate, save for a
verdict, the program was over for
tho time being.

"How did it go?" a reporter
asked Judge D. W.

Bartlctt
"I don't believe anyone was con-

scious of the TV camera," the
judge said. "In fact, I think it did
a let to uphold tho dignity of the
ccurt. The attorneys cut out a lot
of their' The camera was on a balcony.

Docs the judge think a trend has
been established?

"Yes, I think In six months or a
af there will be TV in courts

Lam over the country
Will It take the place of news-

papers'
"No. If like a football game

People have to have someone to
explain to them what
he said.

Mail flooded the judge and also
the office of Waco station KWTX-T-

The response was
according to

KWTX-T- news director BUI Stln-so-

Set
Passagesfrom Handel's

"Messiah" will be given
in the First Methodist Church's
Christmas musical offering this
evening.

The choir, with 35 voices, will
sing at 7:30 o clock in the sanc
tuary

Virtually all of the selections ap-

propriate to the Christmas theme
will be Included in the program,
said Orland Johnson, director of
the choir.

Soloists will be Mrs. Don New-so-

and JoycoHoward, soparanos;
Mrs. Julian Hcndron. Snyder, alto;
tho Rev. Charles Cook, Lamcsa,
tenor; and Lt. William Miller,
Webb AFB, bass.

Lt. Charles Webb, known to
ninny as the director of the Webb
Choralecrs, will be at the organ.

The program will require ap
proximately one hour.

Belts OK'd
NEW YORK, Dec. 10

safety seat belts, already
endorsed by the National Safety
Council, have received the ap-

proval of the Assn. of Casualty
and Surety Companies.

DR. J.
1407 Gregg Street
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Terry Services

SetHereToday
Funeral services for James L.

Terry, retired railroad conductor
who died here Thursday, will be
conauctcdat 2 P.m. Sundayat tho
River Funeral Home.

Dr. JordanGrooms, pastor of tho
First Methodist Church, will of.
flclate. Interment will be In the
City Cemetery.

Mr. Terry, 66, lived In Big Spring
for more than 40 years. He retired
as conductor for the Tcxas-- e w
Mexico Railway Company in 1952.

Besides his wife and four chll-dre-

Mrs. Joyco McKlnney, Mrs.
Jonana Underwood, Mrs. Carl
Nanco andJamesF. (Ricky) Terry,
he leaves six grandchildren;Terry
Stanley, Chcro Jan Stanley, Pat
Stanley, Steve Underwood of Big
Spring, and Cynthia Nance and
Carla Nance, Calgary, Alberta,
Canada.

Pallbearers will be George W.
Elliott, Cecil McDonald, A. J. Cain,
Hershell Petty, R. M. Parks, Fay
Moslcr, all of Big Spring, and
Walter Hamlin and M. Garrison of
Monahans. The family announced
that all railroad men and old
friends will be consideredhonorary
pallbearers.

Boom In Canada
OTTAWA. Dec. 10 tfV-T- he Bu-

reau of Statistics reports Canada's
surgingeconomy is rising this year
by a predicted $2,200,000,000 to an

e high of $26,200,000,000 in
goods and servicesproduced.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
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CottonGrowersTo
Vote On '56Quotas

Howard County collon growers
will decide next Tuesdayit market-
ing quotaswill bo in cfcct in 1956.
They will be voting in thrco boxes
In the county.

The three voting places will be
the Planter's Gins In Knott and
Luther and the Agriculture Stabili-
zation and Conservation office on
the second floor of the courthouse.
The balloting will continue from
8 a.m. until 6 p.m. Tuesday.

A two-thir- majority of the na-
tion's farmers voting In the refer-
endum Is required to keep market-
ing quotas in effect. All farmers In
the county are eligible to vote in
the election who plantedcotton this
year.

The vote Is being taken by the
ASC under the direction of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Benson.

If the nation votes two-thir- In
favor of continuing, the following
will be the result: marketingquo-
tas will be In effect on all upland
cotton, penaltieswill apply on "ex-
cess" cotton, acreage allotments
will be In effect, and price supports
will be availableat between 75 and
90 per cent of parity.

These marketing quota elections

!:mmtkiiii ilMvnfit L.H W r v
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A drive through the Coahoma,
Vincent and Luther communities
yesterday showed that most of
1955 cotton crop has gone to mar-
ket. A little cotton Is left, but it
is scatteredin the field and of poor
grade. Some Is being pulled by
hand, but probably over half of It
Is being machined.

This section generally had some
of poorest crops in the county;
however, the area from a mile or
so south of Vincent on north had
cotton that was above average.

The Vincent gin manager,Frank
Whltaker, said the averagefor his
ginning areawas better than a third
of a bale per acre. lie had ginned
1,650 bales yesterdayat noon, with
possibly anotherhundredbales left
In the fields. This compares fa-

vorably with last year when the
gin total was 1,647 bales.

Whltaker said they had about
acres of cotton In the com-

munity, which would make the
averagewell over a third of a bale.
Some of It made muchmore, es-
pecially the cotton that was plant-
ed In strips. Some of this made
over a half .and would have made
a bale if the October freeze hadn't
nipped it. He said It went through
the August heat wave without shed
ding bolls and the stalkswere load-
ed with late bolls when the freeze
:ame along.

Whltaker thinksthat most of the
cotton around Vincent will be plant-
ed In strips next year. He said one
system they Intended to use was
as follows: Plant two rows of cot
ton, leave one blank row, two more
of cotton, then four blank rows.
This would make four rows of cot
ton on nine rows of land. The first
blank row will be counted as cot-

ton, so the farmer will have five-nint- hs

of land In cotton, ac-
cording to government measure-
ment In reality only four-nint- of
It would be cotton..

Farmers had such good luck
with strip-croppi- this year they
think they can raise the per-ac-re

yields by doing this.
"They didn't make any money

with feed crops." Whltaker said,
"and this way they can plant near-
ly all the farm In cotton."

Around Luther the fields arebare
and the season'swork has nearly
ended. Cotton yields were poor,
averaging around a quarter of a
bale.

J. W. Kllpatrlck. who runs a store
at Luther andfarms also, said the
averagemay havebeen even lower,
but some of the better cotton on
the rolling land north of Gay Hill
was ginned at Luther to boost the
average.

He said the land was too dry to
plow, but farmers would try to
plow or chisel.

"It will blow away from us if we
don't Uo something with It." be
laid.

Several farmers and ranchers
have cattle In tho feeding pens
now. Most of them are using bun
dies or ensilagewith meal, or all
three.

Hudson Landers bought another
75 head to add to the bunch he Is
feeding out at his place west of
Elbow. He grew a lato feed crop
this year and convertedit Into 400

tbns of silage. Ho Is feeding the
silage and cottonseed meal, and
plant to use a lot of tho meal.

Willis Wintersof Vincent reccnlly
bousht76 beadof yearlings to feed
out during tho winter. Ho Is using
silage, maize and meal.

While at tho Vincent Pert Office
he received a report of, tho Fort
Worth market and noticed where
cattle drdppedfrom $1.50 to $2.

"That will lust about tako tho
profit out of this bunch," ho said,
"but if they don't go down any
more, we can break oven."

Ho said that Willis. Jr., whp Is
farming between Dalmorhea and
Pecos, grow a Jiumpcr cotton crop
this year. It averaged 2.82 bales
per "acre, Willis Jr., Is also feed-
ing out a largo number of year-
lings and Is trying hormones with
tho feed.The uso of hormoneshas
Increasedgains at experimentsta-

tions, and he thinks it may bo
profitable to a commercial feeder.

Did you ever hear of a farmer
who made five bales of cotton per
acre7 I heard that a man In the
Cynosa Flats near Fort Stockton
did It this past season.1 figured
It must wild talo, but Winters

arc held when the total supply of
cotton tho carryover from past
years, plus the current crop, plus
Imports exceeds the normal sup-
ply expectedconsumptionand ex
port plus a 30 per cent reserve.
And the total supply now exceeds
the "normal supply,"

The penalties mentioned pertain
to planting more cotton than has
been alloted to any given grower.
If a grower produces more than
his alloted acreage, he must pay
the government through the ASC
50 per cent of parity to be allowed
to sell all cotton from the unal-

loted acreage.(For this year, that
50 per cent was 17.7 cents per
pound.)

Howard County has 795 cotton
farms listed with the ASC office,
and these farm owners or operator-

s-will bo the eligible voters In
Tuesday's vote here. Letters urg-
ing them to get and vote have
been sent by the ASC office, ex-
plaining the two results of the vote.

The county suffered a 5,711 acre
loss from the past season'sacre-
age In the state allocation of acres
for tho coming season.
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says It actually happened.
The farmer had his cotton In

strips and had already picked four
bales to the acre, with enough left
In tho flrlds (o boost the total to
five bales.

Dill- - Williams, farm labor man
with the Texas Employment Com-
mission, says there Is a small sur-
plus of good farm handsright now
Some of them arc depndableand
havefamilies. He saysthey will be
available for awhile, but If build-
ing work opens up in Big Spring
after January 1, they will likely
take construction Jobs.

"Most workers won't take farm
employment If they can get work
at a dollar an hour In town," he
said.

e

Williams thinks the Howard
County cotton yield will come to
a slow stop on 28,000 bales. The
last official ginning report of near-
ly a week ago showed 26,511 bales
already ginned, but gins have had
some idle time since then. Some of
them arc busy only a few hours a
day.

Martin County had 34,880 bales
ginned. Most of the dryland cotton
Is gone, but the last pulling of ir-
rigated cotton is not completed yet.
The county is supposed to make
40.000 bales, though a few cotton
men around Stanton doubt If it
reaches this mark.

A renewedInterest In guar Is be-
ing shown In some communities.
Farmers haveextra land they don't
want to plant to feed and are will
ing to try something new. Also
stories about farmers boosting cot-
ton yields on guar land have been
circulated, and thishasspurred tho
Interest in crops.

W. w. Posey got good yields on
his guar this year, and plans to try
it again In 1956. He harvested
about 300 pounds to the acre on
rented land at the State Hospital
farm. This was only a fair crop,
but It was planted after the big
sandstorm,and themaize planted
with it didn't make anything.

Posey says there is a new kind
called Groehlerguar which branch-
es out more than the older kind and
will yield amost twice as many
beans. He saved all his seed for
next year, but also Intends to plant
the new variety.

Store, Occupation
Taxes Due Dec. 31

All store owners and businesses
must pay their store and or occu-
pation taxesbefore Dec. 31 or face
higher taxes,the offlco of the State
Comptroller here has announced.

All store taxes aro payable be
fore uie first of the year and all
establishmentsfalling to meet the
Dec. 31 deadline will be assessed
a higher amount, the office reports;

Store taxes are required of all
establishmentsselling anythingand
having a stationary place of busi-
ness.Occupation taxesare'required
of many selling establishmentscon-
sidered by the state tobe occupa-
tional.

These places Include theaters,
bowling alleys, pistol dealers, and
skating rinks.

Occupation taxes vary., but store
tax for individual establishmentis
$5. '

Chickenpox, Mumps
Measles Reported

The first casesof perennial er

children's diseaseswere
reportedthis week In the city-cou- n

ty healthunit's weekly report, with
one case each of chickenpox.
mumps, ana measleslisted on the
report,

But the biggestsingle figure was
gastroenteritis, which affected 86
during tho week.Next highestnum-
ber, of one dtscasowas 35, casesof
tons111 tls,

Twcnty-flv- o were suffering with
diarrhea, while pneumoniaaffect-
ed 33. Twenty-fou- r oasesof Influ-
enzawerereported, and altoelgbt
cases of ttrcpthroat.

Pcrtussli affected (our and rotV
ola five,
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Big Spring (Texas)

Tincy EgglestonLinked With
AssassinationIn Panama

FORT WORTH. Dec 10 W--The

Fori Worth Star-Telegr- said to
Bight In a copyrighted story that
the late Lcroy (Tlncy) Eggleston,
notorious Fort Worth gangster,
night have been tho trigger man
who assassinatedpresidentJoseA.
Itemon Canters, of Panama with
Biachlncgun fire last January.

SNYDER JAILS TAYLOR BRIEFLY,
ASSESSESA FRIENDLY 'FINE1

John Taylor. local Jayceepresident,was back In the city Satur-
day after serving a term in the SnyderJail and "paying" n stiff fine.

Taylor was sentenced to the SnyderJail because Big Spring had
more accidents Safe-Drivin-g Day, Dec. 1, than Snyder.Stevo Bird-we- ll

SnyderJayceepresident,challengedTaylor to a wager con-
cerning the numberof mishaps in eachcity on S-- D Day, the loser
to be a guest of the winner's Jail,

Snyderhad no accidents Dec. 1 and Big Spring had three.
Taylor said the Snyderclub put him in jail on his arrival there

but he was prepared.He had a cakewith a saw in it. Birdwell and
othermembers then decided to "fine him and let him come back.

The fine was a promise that Big Spring would do better next
year. Taylor said he enjoyed the day very much and that all con-
cerned hada good tine, at the luncheon and the Jail.

D.A. Appointment
Supported,Attacked

KERRVTLLE, Dec. 10 W Pulit-
zer Prire winner Kenneth Towery
aid todayhe had urged Gov. Shiv-

ers to name Wiley Cheatham 24th
District Attorney.

He told reportersat the Kerrvllle
Veteran's Hospital he believed the
choice was a good one and that
Shivers "would have been open to
si great deal more criticism If he
bad not appointed htm."

Shivers' appointmentof Cheat--

Co-Ed-
's Death

PuzzlesOfficers
OMAHA, Dee. 10 WV-- The bullet-riddle- d

body of an attractive Uni-
versity of Omaha junior was found
on the campusearly today, victim
of a slaying which apparently oc-
curred as she waited for her fa-

ther to keep a date to drive her
home.

She was Carolyn Marie Kevins.
20, honor student, debater and
parttlme employe at the univer-
sity library.

Police were mystified at the ap-
parent lack of motive for the fatal
hooting, saying that neither rob

bery nor rape appearedto be the
motive They did not completely
rule out the possibility of a sex
attack, however.

Her body was discoveredabout
4:10 a.m. by a bakery truck driver
and detectiveswho had beenalert-
ed by the girl's father when she
ailed to reach home.

PRESIDENT
Continued from Page 1)

mild sedative only once since he
left the hospital in Denver Nov. 11.

The bulletin went on:
-- ins general circulation u ex

cellent, including the circulation In
bis legs and fet Although there
was an area of soreness in the
President's chest during the first
48 hours of his illness, his breath
lng has been entirely comfort'
able during his entire illness.

"The blood clotting time has re
mained at a controlled level. The
blood sedimentation rate hasstead
ily declined and is now in the
upper normal range for this alt!

officers. . ... i i,
Jk.. .7h a.JL riU:.VJ

-j uajB W.V RbUlC
attack. The serum chlocsterol var
ies slightly but continues within
the normal range."

The bulletin went on to say that
the electrocardiograms"show resi-
dual abnormalitiesas result of
tta.c toTta

4hese abnormaltie, remain
atable as is expected at this stage
ln healing process. This stabil-
ity is a desirablefinding. The scar
In the heart muscle appears
to oe iirm and of moderatesize.
Fluoroscopic examination indicates
that the heart beat is good and
that the muscle action is satis-
factory. ...

heart shadow, compared
with that were made in prior
years and with that have

made the attack
developed, shows no significant
evidence of enlargement."

This news the White House
was ladenwith implications of pos-
sible major Import for the 1956
presidential campaign. For one
thing the "slowdown" advice cast
Sresadoubt on whether will run
again, as supporters
Been noping be will.

It did not, however, rule the
jjossibllity that he might be a can
didate. Those Republicans fervent
y desiring'him to the ticket

could find comfort In the doctors'
emphasis'that the President's

toward recovery has
good.

Dr. Snyder'sstand that thePres-
ident probably wont be able to
kaake a satisfactory decision for
another two months was taken, as

reply to some Republicansurging
that the decision be, announced in
January.

Knowland of California has
Indicated that hehimself get
into the race for the Republican
nomination If Elsenhower doesn't
make his Intentions public next
aaoath. Knowland, who U Repub-
lican leader of the Senate has
buckedthe administrationtin some
major foreign policy issues, had

iiso comment to.Mght on the news
VB4 WWU UfiOta, "

Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1953

reporter Ira Cain
that a private Investigator,

Col. Gaspar Olio Mcndcz, says
thero Is enough evidence "to

to the accusation that
Eggleston manned one of the
machlncguns blasted Presi-
dent Rcmon to death."

A key is a German burp

prompted the-- resignation of
the state Democratic executive
committeeman from Victoria,
Gene Houchlns, a longtime Shivers
supporter.

Houchlns said the governor dis-
regardedthe wishes of his staunch--
est and most loyal friends in nam
lng Cheatham.

Shiverssaid he namedCheatham
to help him pursue his in

to light wrongdoing in the
veterans land program.

Cheathamwas the county attor
ney credited with breaking the
veterans land scandals. Towery
won a Guiltier for his work
in bringing early Instances of
wrongdoing to In the news
paper for which he worked at
Cucrcw subsequently became
ill and has been in the hospital

Victoria critics of the governor
said no objection to
Cheathampersonally,but that the
governor had disregarded the
wishes of state Sen. William Fly
who had recommendedthe Victoria
city attorney for the place.

The usual procedurein such ap-
pointments is to clear them with
the state senator of the district
Such appointmentsare subject to
conllrmauon of the Senate.

ChapaAcquitted
Duval Charges

TYLER, 10 Itt-T- here was
scatteredapplause courtroom
spectators, of them
Duval County, when a district
Jury last night acquitted D. C.
Chapa of stealing $1,400 in school
district funds.

Chapa. 60. was accusedof takinc
thefunds from the Benavides school
district In Duval County while serv-
ing as the tax assessor--
collector.

The case was transferred
un a changeof venue.
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MERIDIAN, Dec. 10
Bethke, 29, foreman of the Hamll- -
tn stale. tAn !.. u ..!.
Central Texas manhunt for the
ranch owner, Dallas Attorney Nor
man Hamilton, who was feared
kidnaped.

Hamilton sometime late was
Identified in a Hillsboro- - hospital,
where he was taken after a

smash-u-p near Wmt--

fcle !tnnd n " .co"

Bethke was found by his wife in
the kitchen of the main ranch
house, between here and Lake
Whitney He had been shot In the
face Broken dishes and overturned
furniture showed a struggle had
takenplace.

She had gone there to ask Ham
ilton to cash a check for her. She
caned tier father, and he called
Sheriff Clark Royal.

Royal and his deputies Immedi-
ately Issued orders for a hunt for

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 10 W In
the chill pro-da- of Monday huni
dredsof thousandsof Catholic pil-
grims will begin Inching their way
through Latin America's greatest
religious shrine.

The centuries-ol-d Basilica of the
Virgin of Guadalupe on the out-
skirts of Mexico City, will, before
darkness,count half a million sick,
lame, blind and healthy, rich and
poor, who have one thing in commo-

n-faith;

The church, from a distance,
looks at night like a bright light
surroundedby fireflies. The church
was brilliantly Illuminated. Sur-
rounding It, in narrow nearby
streetsand'on .sacredTepeyacHill,
campeainousanasor pilgrims hud-
dled around flickering- campflres
or torches.

Many have walked here from
hundredsof miles away.Most haVe

a gun) found la
wrecked and abandoned auto--
mobile near Hurst, a Fort Worth
suburb, last August,

'jne btar-Teiesra- story savi
that Mendcz believes Remon was
slain becauseho cracked down on
the narcotics traffic and that Eg-
gleston was.slain because hefailed
to divide part of tho payoff for
slaying tho PanamanianPresident.

Egglestoh'sbody was found Aue.
24, thrown into an abandonedwell
near Saginaw.Tex., in this vlclnltv.
He had beenslain by a shotgun.

some time before,Egglestonand
Cecil Green, a gangland compan-
ion, had been charged with mur
der in what offlcars called a kllllne.
for-pa- y of wealthy Fort Worth oil
man William P. Clark. Green was
killed shortly thereafter.Clark's es
tranged wife recently was found
innocent on charges of hiring
Green, Egglestonand Harry Hug-gi-

to flay her husband.Hug gins
is in jail.

The slayers of Green and Effsle- -
ston have.not been found.

Mcndez enlisted the aid of Tar
rant equity Detective Dusty T,
Rhodes, asking the serial number
of the machine gun found in the
abandonedstolen automobile. It is

3248F."
The Investigator then told

Rhodes that he believed the serial
number matcheda weapon smug
gled into Panama. This weapon,
he said, was used by Eggleston
and then takenout of the country.

Mender, added later the Star--
Telegram said, that his informa
tion was that the payoff of $50,000
was made in Los Angeles. The
man who paid off gave Eggleston
his cut of $20,000 and, forced to
flee town by Los Angeles officers,
gave Eggleston the $15,000 cut due
another gangster.

The newspaper further quoted
Mendez as saying that Eggleston
gambledaway his $20,000, plus the
$15,000 cut of his partner, and that
the loss of the money may have
resulted In Eggleston's slaying.

TeenagersAt Lamesa
Hold ChristmasParty

LAMESA Dec. 10 About 80 per-
sons attended a Christmas party
staged for teenagers at the La--
mesa Country Club Friday night.
. Hosts were Bob and Lee Stafford
and Larry and Billy Wlgley. They
were assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stafford, Mr. andMrs. L. H.
Wlgley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Maddox. The program Included
a Christmas tree, music by Flora
Barnard, and refreshments.

Car-Tru- ck Crash
TakesThree Lives

CORPUS CHRISTI. Dec. 10 UP)

Three persons were killed early
today when their car collided head--
on with a heavily loaded truck
about six miles south of Oakville
on Highway 9.

The dead were Miss Louise Dun-
can, 19, of San Antiono, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Duncan of Cole-
man. Believed to be her parents.

The driver of the Alamo Express
truck hauling 31,000 pounds of
aluminum was Vernon Gross, 28.
of San Antonio. He received only
minor injuries.

Patrolmensaid both vehicles ap-
parently were astride thehighway
center stripe. '

Hamilton, feared kidnaped by the
murderer or murderers. Officers
fearedthat theman who had killed
Bethke had kidnaped the ranch
owner Two automobiles custo-
marily kept at the ranch were
missing, and Hamilton's coat and
bat still were there.

Meanwhile, a man later identi
fied as Hamilton was involved in
a ar smashupat Whitney. Ham-
ilton's car. after the collision,
plunged into a ditch and over-
turned.

Constable Willard Allen took
Hamilton to the Hill County jail
at Hillsboro, from where the coun
ty physician, Dr. Hendley McDon
ald, ordered Hamilton removed to
a hospital.

When officers from Bosque Coun
ty arrived to return Hamilton to
Meridian, Dr. McDonald insisted
that he be removed in an ambu-
lance.

Sheriff Royal rode In the am-
bulance,but he said Hamilton, be-
cause of his dazed condition, was
unable to give a coherent story.

come by truck or car or special
train or plane or on burros.Many
come from foreign lands. Of these
Texansare In the majority.

All are waiting for dawn and the
first services. The pilgrima'ge, to'
many, is me luuuiment of a life-
long goal.

Mexican Catholics are supposed
to visit the basilica at least once
in their lives. Church officials say
that during an average year
around five million do visit the
agedcathedral.

If this Is anywherenear accu-
rate, more personsvisit the Basil-
ica of theVirgin of Guadalupethan
tne cathedral at Lourdes,France,
famous for its miraculous cures.
Lourdes claims two million visitors
a year.

Although pllzrimases to the ba
silica through the year art ateady,

RanchForemanSlain,Boss
FoundVictim Of CarCrash
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SanfaIs Due

By JetPlane
On Saturday

Santa Claus" will return to Big
Saturday by jet plane and he will
have a bag full of candy for all
children meeting htm at Webb
AFB when the plane lands.

Time of his arrival has been set
for 10:30 ajn. Big Spring's Snow
Queen, Helen Winchester, will be
on hand to greet him with her at
tendants.

After passing out candy to his
greeters at Webb, SantaClaus will
be escorted to the court house
square by the Snow Queen where
he will pass out more candy and
talk with children about thegifts
they want left under the tree. He
is due at the square near the
Christmas tree at p.m. and
will spend most of the afternoon.

Monday following his arrival.
Santa Claus will be at the square
every afternoon through Friday,
talking with children.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

of the children, and then return of
Dr. Salnburg, stoutly denying that
he had ever madeany threats and
wanting the reunion he said he
and his wife had arranged before
her papa intervened.

Cotton producershave their ref-
erendum Tuesdayon cotton acre-
age control. The way things are
going under the state ASC commit-
tee distribution formula, we're on
the short end of the deal and might
not haveanything to lose by a neg-
ative vote.

Christmas activities are every-
where in the air, and the day itself
is a fortnight away. THe First
Christian Church will again stage
Its nightly pantomime'on the
church lawn at Tenth and Goliad,
starting Dec. 19. Parties andre-

membrances are in prospect for
the VA and State Hospitals. And
what about the men in Webb's hos-
pital? Let's don't forget them.

Cosden has had a good first
half of the fiscal year. At the di-

rectors meeting in Eort Worth last
week, consolidated net earnings
were pegged at $2,361,000, a gain
of about 36 per cent. The board
declareda five per cent stock div-
idend.

Application has been filed for a
lleense to operate a new radio
station in Btg Spring. J. Homer
McKlnley Is the applicant. If grant-
ed, the license would be for 1,000
watts on 1,270 kilocycles.

If you still have some old but
usable Christmas toys around the
place, please take them to the
fire stationor to a Shell service sta-
tion early this week. City firemen
will repair and put them in work
ing order like new for some kid-

dle on Christmas.That gadgetthat
gets in the way aroundyour house
might be some youngster's happi-
nessChristmas morning.

Big Spring young people have
won a double distinction in the con-
nection with the Youth In Govern-
ment project In Austin this week.
Benny Compton is to be the Speak-
er of the House, a mighty potent
official. The local Trl-Hl-- Y and Hl- -
Y Clubs have been asked to stage
the climaxing rededlcationservice.

KefauverWill Give
The Word Jan.15

SAN FRANCISCO (Jl Sen. Es-t- es

Kefauversayshe will announce
"about Jan. 15" whether he will
seek the Democratic presidential
nomination next year He added
hero yesterday that if the decision
is "yes" he will announce, what
state primaries he will enter.

The Tennessee senator said sup-
porters of Adlal Stevenson had
arked him to keep out of Califor-
nia's presidential primaries next
June.

Boys Find Wallets
In Birdwell Park

Two boys found two
billfolds in Birdwell Park Saturday
afternoon. The boys were Leo
Brooks, 1008 Eleventh Place, and
Larry Latson,1108 E. 13th.

The billfolds containedno money
but had identification papers In
them. Police were trying to locate
the owners late Saturday. They
are Jerry Graves and Clarence
Grimes,

the climax comes Dee. 12. On Ihat
day In 1531 the Virgin Mary la said
to have appearedand ordered the
church buUtr on the exact location
on which it now stands.

The,miracle of ."the appearance
oftthe Virgin in. Mexico, was for
mally recpgnlzed by the Catholic
church-durlntrth- e 1940s. Centuries
before, the l Virgin of Guadalupe
was the patron- saint of .Mexico,
veneraieaDy. rich and poor.--

The church'claims no miraculous
cures for this shrine as does
Lourdes, But, on JepeyacHill be--
mna tne cathedralthere Is a chapel
of the Little Well whose waters are
said to have curative powers.

The cathdral. Is threatened by
the scourge of the capital a sink-
ing subsoil. The building Is cracked
In places. Its foundations are re-
portedly weak.

Half-Millio- n PersonsWill Call At
Mexico's FamousReligious Shrine
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After Two Collisions
Remains of this 19S5 Ford were stackedon a Lamesawrecking yard Friday night after Its driver and
on other man were killed In a collision 12 miles south of Lamesa. Norman Hamilton, the driver, and
Roy Pace, operatorof anotherear,were killed. Hamilton's car sideswlped the Pace machine and then
skidded Into anotherauto which was following Pace.

Two Are Killed, Five Injured
In 3-C- ar CrashNearLamesa

LAMESA. Dec. 10 Funeral
services will be held Monday aft-
ernoon for Norman Hamilton of
Lamesa, one of the two men kill-
ed Friday evening in a three-ca-r

crash on the Big Spring High-
way 12 miles south of here.

Body of Roy A. Pace, Little-fiel- d,

the other wreck victim, was
transferred Saturday to the Ham-
mond Funeral Home In Llttlcflcld.

Hamilton. 25, and Pace, about
35. were killed when Hamilton's
1955 Ford collided with Pace's
1954 Chevrolet while Hamilton was
attempting to passanother vehicle
Highway Patrol officers said Ham-
ilton's car ripped the side out of

Administration PlansTo
BroadenHealth Insurance

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 U The
Elsenhoweradministration was re-

ported about ready today with
"improved" plans for expanding
health Insurance to cover more
Americans and more major ill-
nesses. '

Sources close to Marion Fol--
som, secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare, said It is "pretty
obvious" the new program will be
sent to Congress within 60 days
or so after it meetsin January.

These sources scid the reinsur-
anceprogram that has beenbefore

LamesaChest
PassesGoal

LAMESA The Lamesa Com-
munity Chest hassailed $2,000 past
its goal.

Mrs. Matt McCall, secretary, in
a statementJoined by R. B. Snell,
president,andDoyle Hanklns,cam-
paign chairman, termed it the
"best manifestationof community
spirit that Lamesahas ever seen."
The Chest now has the largest
membershipof any organizationIn
Lamesa,she pointed out.

Total raised was $23,639.19, which
assuresthe 10 participating agen-
cies of their budgets. Part of the
excessraised will go to providing
permanentequipmentfor the Chest
office and to have a working bal-
ance for next year's campaign.

The advance gifts division un-

der Clyde Branon had $13,545 in
136 accounts; the special gifts un
der Jeff Shipp had $5,501.75 in 523
accounts,the employes under Bob
Bradbury had $4,592.44 ($3,535.64 In
cash and tho balance in pledges)
from 959 employes.

BangleBooths Met
TB Group $74.11

Three booths Saturday netted
$74.11 for the- Howard County Tu
berculosis Association through sale
of bangles, Mrs. R. H. Moore,
chairman, reported.

Workers were located at tho VA
Hospital. State National Bank and
Plggly Wiggly. Monday, said Mrs.
Moore, booths would be at Safe
way and Ilemphlll-Well- s Co.

Proceeds pushed receipts from
the bangle and seslsale past tho
2,500 mark. The associationmust

have a minimum of $4,000 from
the drive, officials declare.

Suffers Injuries
In Auto Collision

Mrs. Clnt Earl Hall receWed a
lacerationon her foreheadas a re-

sult of an accidentin the 1000'block
of West Fourth about 8 p.m, Satur-
day. Shewastreatedat Cowpcr Hos-
pital and released.

She was n passengerIn a car
driven by her husbandwhich was
in collision with another vehicle
operatedby William Henry Martin,
SanAngclo. Mrs. Hall was tho only
person Injured In tho mishap.The
Halls live at Pawhuska,Okla,

. ,
Anti-Dull- es Shouts

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 10 UV-A- n

angry crowd of about 75 shout-
ed anti-Dull- slogans outside the
American Embassyhere today but
dlsersed peaceably afer police
guardsstood their ground.

the Pacemachineand then skidded
broadside into a 1953 DcSoto oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Randal P.
Snyder of San Angclo. The Sny-de-rs

and their two children had
been following Pace.

Five other persons were hurt In
the two crashes.

W. R Dollard and M. C. Kldd,
both of Lamesa and passengersin
the Hamilton Ford, received scalp
wounds and facial lacerations.Dol-
lard also suffereda fractured nose.

Ronald G. Rohe of Lubbock, who
was traveling with Pace, received
head Injuries and lacerations.

Mrs, Snyder underwent surgery
Friday night as doctors attempted

Congress for two years may be
droppedfor lack of enough encour-
agementfrom insurancecompanies
and because it has been before
Congress for so long.

If this program is tossed over-
board, a spokesmansaid, another
plan to accomplishthe same goal,
of expandinghealth Insurance,will
be offered. Folsom has said the
reinsuranceplan is getting a work-
ing over, at least to ease some of
the objections against it.

The administration program will
emphasizea need for more Insur-
anceto;

1. Cover the major "catastroph-
ic" illnesses, requiring long hos-
pitalization or expensive medical
treatments that may run up to
$7,500 or $10,000

2. Cover people In rural areasor
in small businessesnot now eligible
for "group" insurance.

3. .More and cheaper health In
surance for people over 60 years
of age.

Law Student Is

CondemnedTo Die
SANTA MONICA, Caltf. (fl A

jury has decided that UCLA law
student John R. Crooker Jr. mur-
dered his one-tim- e sweetheart, a
wealthy divorcee, and must die In
the gas chamber.

The eight housewives and four
men who convicted him of killing
Mrs. Norma McCauley, 33, and
made no recommendationof len-
iency.

The body of Mrs. McCauley,
mother of three small sons, was
found July 5 In the bedroom of her
Bel Air mansion. She had been
choked and stabbed.

Makes PlansFor
100th Christmas

ALVIN, Tex.. Dec. 10 MT-- Mrs

TennesseeMargaret Ragland,Bra
zoria County's oldest citizen, is
preparing for her 100th Christmas,

Her 100th birthday was a big
success last weex. There was a
birthday cake With 100 red rose
buds and a large "100" on ton
At her home, she received 150
friends and relatives.

A special guest was' her son,
Alonso Ragland, 81, who came
from California.

Russian Quads Born
MOSCOW, Dec. 10 t4V-Ta- ss, the

Soviet News Agency, said today
Mrs, Yuliya Vasllyevna of Kazan
gavebirth to quadrupletsabouttwo
Weeks ago. The report said all four

three girls and a boy are doing
weu.
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to repair crushed knee Joints on
both her legs. She also received a
severe arm laceration. Her condi
tion Was serious.

Snyder received an ankle frac
ture and other, less serious Inlu
rles. The couple's children, Brenda
Gale, 4, and Randal P. SnyderJr.,
1, escapedwithout serious injury.

Following the fatal crash, a car
driven by Ramon Mendez, Slaton,
slammed Into the back of the Sny-

der DcSoto as It was being haul-
ed to Lamesaby a wrecker. Men-
dcz was not hurt, but a fender
was torn from his automobile.

Pacewas the brotherof Elizabeth
Pace, Big Spring, Howard County
home demonstrationagent

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder were hos-
pitalized at Price-Blac-k Hospital
and the others were taken to the
Lamesa General Hospital.

Participating in the Investigation
were Highway Patrolmen Henry
Crump of Lamesa and Jimmy
Parks of Big Spring. A River am-
bulance from Big Spring helped
carry the injured to hospitals.

Funeral services for Hamilton
will be conducted at the Qryan
Street Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m
Monday with the pastor.Rev. E .L.
Jones, officiating. Interment, un-
der direction of HIgglnbotham Fu-

neral Home, will be in Lamesa
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife and
two children. Michael DeWayne, 2,
and Kenneth Earl, eight months;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Hamilton of Route B, Lamesa; four
sisters, Mrs. Robert Ray and Mrs.
L. D. Clements of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Jerry Adams of Southgate,
Calif., andMrs. Glenn Leatherwood
of Mineral Wells; and two broth-
ers, Victor Hamilton of Lamesa
and Bill Hamilton of Indiana.

Hamilton was born In Dawson
County May 19. 1930, and lived all
his life here. He was employed by
the McKInney Oil Company.

ContractorsTo
Meet Here Today

Steering committee of the West
Texas chapter of Associated Gen
eral ContractorsIs to be held here
Wednesday afternoon.

Operation of plan rooms, the
chapter fee systemand the visiting
contractor problem are to be dis-
cussed. Committeechairman J. L.
Hair. Wichita Falls. Indicated Max
Tidmore, Lubbock, chapter presi
dent, would attend the committee
session which will start with a
luncheon at the Settles.

Two Texas members of the
national board of directors, Fred
Fisher, Houston, and F. S. Oldt.
Lianas, are also due to be guests
at the meeting. Steering commit
tee membersInclude W. V. Abbott.
Lubbock, A. J. King, Odessa, Hous-
ton Hill, Midland, J. D. Jones,Big
Spring, H. F. Templeton, San An-gel- o,

and Ed Balfanz, Abilene.

MEN IN
Johnny Burns, husbandof Mrs.

Pauline Burns, 1600 E. 17th, was
recently elected honormanof the
electricians mate class at the Na-
val Training Center, San Diego.
Calif.

Burns was glvcVi the honor for
maintaining tho highestaveragein
the class. He is being sent to
Bremerton,Wash., for furthertraining. He entered the Navy la
June of this year. He is the son
ofMr. and Mrs, Waymon L. Bums,
also of 1600 E, 17th.

Recently graduated from the
messagecenter procedure course
at the Signal School at CampCor-
don, Ga., was Pvt.' Harold T. Ros-so-n,

son of Mr. andMrs. Tom Ros-so-n,

108 Lincoln.
The school was an eight-wee-k

courseand consisted of training to
process messagesthrough an Army
Communication center.

Taking part In a 10-d- field ex-
ercise with the 10th Infantry Di-
vision .in Europe recently wai a
Lamesa man, Pvt Donald B.
trailer.
I&W'lcSUw C'EttgSte!!'

'Ugly Polities'

RemarkBrings

Blast On Adlai
8 Thi Auoelntid Pttn

Adlal E. Stevenson'scharge thav
certain Republicans are "playing
ugly politics of group conflict and
hatred" drew angry rebuttals from
GOP quarters today.

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
presidentialnomineewho wants to
head the party ticket again next
year, delivered his accusation
Thursday in a New York speech
to the AFL-CI- O convention.

Today RepublicanNational
Chairman Leonard W. Hall and
Sen. Bender blasted Ste-
venson for his remarks, which
were directed against Secretaryof
Interior McKay, Secretaryof Agri-
culture Benson, Sen. Goldwater

Cleveland industrialist
Frederick C Crawford and Wis-

consin GOP State-Chairma-n Philip
Kuehn.

Hall declared It was "sheer
bunk" to charge,as he said Steven-
son had done, that Republicansare
engaged in an anti-lab- plot.

Stevenson "tells an untruth and
he knows It to be absolutely un-

true," the GOP chairman said, se

"Mr. Stevenson knows that
for 25 years the New Deal and
Fair Deal spokesmanhave waged
a class conflict.

"They have attempted to pit
class against class, to stir up
hatred among Americans, and to
lay off one group of our citizens
against another. The Democrat
(sic) strategy has been, and re-
mains to this day, to divide the
American people Into separata
groups."

Benderhit a similar theme In a
separate statement which termed
Stevenson's charges "a shocking
effort on the part of the Democrat
to revive the smear techniques
which they used during the 1930s
In their efforts to win political
power."

PUBLIC RECORDS

NEW CAR BEGtSTRATIONS
Ktnrr L Sco!ai, KM BLrtweH LB.ChtiroUt
rrtd Moor. Ill Sjeunor. CJTTo!rt.
B H Robloion. ettJ E ltuv, CbttroUt.
J A McDonld. Seminal. Ford.
Mm Nolin ron Rotdtr, His S prism.

OldsmobUe
Jjf O nr. Bit Sprtar, CbtTrcUt.PILED IN llSCh DISTRICT COURT
Wlltl Mt AMrtwi ti Marlon . Ao.dnvi. ul lor dworc
Chirlil. rj Durthell ti Wilton R. BatthU. tult for dlrorc.
Burtoq Lingo Lumber Comptny t O. B.Wtrrrn, sutt on debt
n II Jose yi Teii Emplonri In--

uranc Aisoclntlon lutt for eompeoiaUon.
Mildred McMorrlei n William llMcMorrles lult for dlrorc
k v roreirth, IndlTldually and ai next

Went for Jerrj Foreirth. a minor, tiDonald Ilrwett et al ult for damatta.ORDKR IV I nth DISTRICT COURT
Samuel H.'BoiuiUk ti Madilln Robert

SonoUg. dlraree (ranted
Brttr Joan Hollowell ti rlrrtu nllnndlTorce I ranted and plalntun former nam

m naoua reiiorea
Calrln D Hamilton ti Maml Marl

Hamilton, dlTorre (ranted
Maurln Butu et al ti Paul a. Ltntr,

dba Yellow cab Company, et al, lult for
damafei dismissed ai to plaintiff Polly
Albrlfht and J-- Ortffin and rompromla)
settlement of ttto for Mary Ann Baiterapproeed

R V Foreirth IndlTldnaUy and a nerl
friend for Jerry Foreiyth. a minor .ti Don-
ald Hevett et L afreed Judgmentof aaos
approeed

Rutnl Loren McSwatn ti ChaiWr LmMcSwaln dleorre granted
Lena Murphy iwicki) ti Jamil Manning,

Judgmentawarding t!U and pollution ol
Lot 9. Block 3 Denton Addition to plain-
tiff and an undlelded one-ha-lf tntereit tn
Lot 1 Block F Moor Height AddiUonto plaintiff

Mri John F Waleott ti Mechanic Si
Tradiri Insurance Company, lult for dam-
age dismissed v

WUUam C Klllough et nx T TlaEmployer Insurance Association, Judgment
of U 000 for plaintiff In compensationlull.

William ThomasCreelmants Lldl JElhat
Creelman. dlrorregranted

Robert P Crift ti Ella Ma Craft,
dlrorc ault dismissed

?adln Taylor
dismissed

ti John O. Taylor, nil
BUILDING PERMITS

A M SulllTan, moil bulldlnf from MS
Owen to I0O1 N Runnel Mil

Mrs Ed Merrill, remodel resldeM aA
510 W 17th geoo

E C Smith ConstructionCompany, build
residencesat IS01 ISO) 1(06. 1007. ISO),
1111. 16.13. UK 1113 Kit. 1(10. ltOt. CM
604 601 800 Canary V7OO0 ch.

Oarland Sanders build addition to rVdence at 710 Johnson II 100
Simon Terrs,ss remodel resident at

tot Lancaster (MO
West Texas Bu'ldlng Company, bund rssW

dencrs al KOI, 1407. 140S, 1111, 1HJ East
Sllth W.5O0

A McNary. rsmodel resident 4 110J
Robin. SM0

Mrs Ruby Simpson. buUd resldine at
1713 Ilarrd lit 000

Charles B Smith build addtUon to resi-
dence at 1600 Cardinal MOO

Ssr.Usgo Paredei build addition to nit-den-

at 704 NW Berenth. 1300.
D P Day, more garage from lilt Main

to 1031 X. list, IM

Man's Body Found
HOUSTON. Dec. 10 liB The body

of an unidentified man was found
floating face down In Buffalo
Bayou In downtown Houston today.

SERVICE
Route C, Lamesa, Is a cannoneer
in Battery C of the 35th Field Artil
lery Battalion, a part of the 10th
Division.

The unit Is staUoned at Wunw
burg, Germany, Frailer Is a for
mer student at Tarleton State Col--
icgo and a graduate of Lames
High School, Ho enteredtha Army
in December,1954.

SecondLt. Bennle M. Low, who la
the granddaughterof Mr. and Mra.
G. T. Palmer, 510 NE 12th Street,
has become tho first woman to
graduate from tho School of Mil-
iary Principles at Ardmore AFB,
Okla. Lt. Low was born In Howard
County, has lived most of her life
in Winters where her parents, Mr.
and Mrs--

, Virgil Low, reside. She
was graduatedas a surgical nurse
from the Scott and White School of
Nursing in 1953 and entered tho
Air Fprce last August,- - being as--

encd to the 403rd Troop Carrier
Wing. The military principle!
school is designed to demonstrata
and review principles of leader.
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Litulm
r ---

CluuJtmaA; ihm
Only eight weeks old when she came to the Hospital, Linda was too .young

to walk, even if her little feet had beeA normal. Was she to miss the romping play of
childhood? Was she to grow into adulthood, haltingly lifting one deformed footafter
the other?

Well, there is an answer, and a happy one, to Linda's problem.

THE HEART OF IT ALL

The heartof all the letters and appealsthat
come to the Hospital from parents and
guardiansof Texas crippled children is this:

"They tell us you can cure our child. We
don't have any money.Could you help us?
It sure would be a good Christmas present
if you could give us some hope."

Again your gift is the answerto these
appeals. For without it, the Hospital cannot
help them.

THE PROBLEM GROWS EACH YEAR

In brief figures, here is the thirty-thre- e

year record of mercy of the Hospital:
6,700Hospital admissions

95,000 out-patie- nt examinations
and treatments.

Each year the Hospital staff increases in
efficiency . . . relieves moresuffering . . . han-
dles more cases. . . brings greater happiness
to more families.

Eachyear more families appealfor admis

Tk

sion of their children. For more than J,000
children areborn in our stateeachyearwith
deformities, or are crippled through disease
or accident,or fall preyto polio'.

FROM EVERY COUNTY IN TEXAS

Yes, as you read this, more parentsthan
ever before are looking acrossthe miles to
thisHospital,prayingthat theirchildren may
be admitted for treatment.And, wherever
you live, there is a family close by made
happy by the work of the Hospital.

WILL YOU OPEN YOUR HEART?

Will you respond now with a gift in
accordancewith your own good fortune so
that this work of miracles can go forward?
Large or small, your gift is welcomed and
NEEDED.

Every penny of your gift is usedsolely for
the correction of ailments and deformities
of Texas crippled children whose parents
cannotafford to pay for medicalandsurgical
treatmentin a pay institution.

"Atid thou in this shallfind your monument,
when tyrants7crestsandtombsof brassarespent1

' ..t
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Ltt Loclcwoott ...Wtco
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Nftbaa Adtm. Dallas

K. B. Andtnoa . . Vtraea
W. B. JckBill . Sin Antoaio

Galloway Calhoun . . Tyler

Dr. BrandonCtrrt11 . Dallas

JohnH. Croolttr . Hooitoa

H. . . . Dallas
Tmt ?tt$Umt

t. B. Germany . DiIUs

Nathan Adams, Cluirmtn
R. L. Thoknton.Sa. . .
Lit Lockvooo. . . .
John W.- Runyon . .
GtoaeiKJoaoAN . .
Da. BsanoonCamili .
Da. H. H. BlCKiaiNS .

' Da. D. K. Bainis . . ,
Da. Giomci Tauirr Jamis

Alma Powi
MawUaA PafntT
VlOlA SCHRIIK
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Yes, your gift to the theanswer. . . your gift together "$?
the gifts of other Texans who have the heart to-- "share4their own good 4' '

?..1-- - 1 .t i 1 lJtIJ... R'wun ana inc many oinercnppicacnuarcnreceiving ircac-- .i ,, - .

ment at the Hospital.. gifts provide the means for ,

hapless children and make possible the admissionof hundreds of
.

otherson the waiting list. -

Ib a
The Hospital is indeed a prayerful hope for families unable to

children to pay. institutions. It standsbetween them utter
despair. Through gifts, the Hospital opens for their children the '

doorway to afforded normal 'children.
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TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL CRIPPLED CHILDREN
SERVING THE CKIffttD CHILDREN O F X A

"Linda Won't Walk Your Help"

Your Gift
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FOR

SUGGESTED

WAYS TO GIVE
(I) CASH. You may. at any time, and in
any amount, make a gift of cash to the
Hospital. This money provides for the
importantday-to-d- needsof theHospital.

(21 MlMOIAtS.Youmaywih tometBG-riali- ic

some loved one by a gift to that '

Hospital. The occasion for suchgifts usu-
ally is a death,a birthday,an anniversary.
Both thename of the donor andthat of the
personmemorialized are enteredupon the

records. Our will be
glad to discuss this type of gift withaay
one interested.

13i Ufl mSUtAHCC You may make your
gift in the form of life insurance,naming
theHospital beneficiary. You may takeout

a new policy for this purpose,or you.may simply transfer
an old policy to the Hospital as the new beneficiary.

(4) IQUtSTS. You may set aside in your last will tad
testament any monies, properties,bonds, or. other assetsas
a beoutstto the TexasScottish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Qiilaren.

(31 UVWM TUSTS. You can, while you live, set up a
living trust for the benefit of the Hospital, by the convey-
ance to the Hospital Board of Trustees,or to another
trusteeof your own choice, such properties,monies, notes.
stocks, bonds, or other assetsat you may wjsh to setaside
for that'purpose.The trusteewill administerthe fund in
stria compliance with the conditions as set forth in your
trust agreement. Our Boardof Trustees,, whendesignated
as trustee,will manage such trustswithout expense or coat.''

Each year the names of men and women leavla
bequests to the Hospital are added to the names al-

readycarved into the marble tablets on each side of--
the shaft that stands on the Hospital lawn. Their
names, like those added in other years,and those
thatwill beadded in the future . . .amongthe yevr
name, perhaps...will go marching on in the beam
of children made whole and strong by these gfa.
For thereis noeodto a gift jnade to this Hospital. '

It keepson giving.

Amount ndMta
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Yue SeasonOpensAt Radio City
The hug Norway spruce trti glows with 1,400 colorful plastic globet after the lights ware turned on
officially open the Christmas season In Rockefeller Plaza In New York City, focal point of Manhattan's
Radio City ed angels with white wings, blue robes and gold halos and flowing robes are
Illuminated by tiny electric bulbs the Channel GardensIn the foreground.RCA Building standsIn. the
background. (AP Wirephoto),

MenziesWins By A Landslide
In Australia GeneralVote

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec 10 1

Prime Minister Robert G. Men-

zies crushinfily defeated Herbert
Evatfs Labor party in today's
general election for the Australian
House of Representatives.

Evatt found himself in a ding dong
struggle to hold his own seat in
Parliament

Returns compiled so tar in the
balloting for 30 of the CO Senate
seatsat stakewere not conclusive,
but the landslide for Menzies in
the House Indicated the govern-
ment coalition also would win the
Senate.It needs to take three out
of five seals for senatorsin each
of the six states for control. Out
come of the Senate races may not
be known for severaldays.

As the House count reared its
end, tabulations showed the gov-

ernment would have a big majo-
rityprobably of more than 25 In

StudyMiddleman's
Part In Farm Price

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10
of Agriculture Benson to-

day ordered a stepped-u-p study
to determine whether middlemen
are taking an excessive bite out of
the consumer's dollar before it
reaches the farmer

Benson said be had discussed
"this vital problem" with Presi-
dent Eisenhower and both were
agreed it must be determined
'whether or not prices paid by

consumerscontain improper or ex--

County Audit

Report Is Due
Auditors are scheduled to report

to county commissioners Monday
the resultsof a check of county tax
records for the years of 1949
through 1952

The audit report has been post-
poned twice preiously, but Lee
Sandersof San Angelo is expected
to submit it at the commissioners
court meeting Monday. Commis-
sioners ordered the special audit
last summer after B. E. Freeman
was indicted on charges of mis-
applying tax office funds. Freeman
was found guilty last week when
he was tried on one of the four
indictments againsthim.

Commissioners also are expected
to discuss a request from Col.
Charles M. Young. Webb AFB
commander,for improvement of a
county road leading to an area
where the Air Force proposes to
constructgovernment housing! CoL
Young requestedimprovement of
the road last Monday and commis-
sioners said they would study the
matter.

& r
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Mrs. Lyons, Son

Still Critical
LAMESA. Dec. 10 Condition of

Mrs. Johnny Lyons and her son.
Jay Lyons, 8. remained critical at
the Lamesa General Hospital Sat
urday.

The two were hurt in an auto
collision north of Taboka Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Lyons Has in a

s state Saturday and
Jay continued unconscious. A brain
surgeon, Dr. Aycrill Stow ell, was
flown from Oklahoma City to La-me- sa

to examinethe pair Friday,
but no surgery was performed.Jay
was transferred to Lamesa from
the Tahoka hospital Friday.

Three other persons'were hurt
wbeaMrs. Ljons car was collision

Wv a vehicledriven by Mrs. Dot-
tle Forteoberryof Welch. None was
serious as Mrs, Lyons or her son,
kowever.

the house of 122 fully voting rep-

resentatives
Menzies Liberal party appeared

to have won 55 scats, its coalition
partner, the County party 16, La-

bor 43 and Independents
Seven scats were in doubt In

the last Parliament, the Liberal-Countr-y

party coalition held only
a 64-5-7 edgeover Labor in a house
that then had 121 members.

A record 5,171,000 voters, who
faced a fine of two pounds $4.75
If they'dld not have a good excuse
for not voting, went to the polls
In sweltering summer heat, with
temperatures rocketing above the
95 mark.

Menzies, overjoyed at the result,
told reporters-- "We have won a
splendid victory " There was no
Immediate comment from Evatt,
who promised. If his Labor party
won, higher social benefits and a
review of fixed wages

Menzies, onthe other hand, had

ccssive marketing charges and
profits."

Benson ordered his department
experts to push the study.

"We know that some margins
are too great and not Justified,"
Benson said, "although we recog-
nize that in some instances proces-
sors and distributors have increas-
ing costs which they must pay."

While farmers' prices ,for food
productshave been declining, Ben-
son said, average retail prices of
food have actually risen slightly.

"The failure of retail food prices
as a whole to reflect the decline
in farm food pricesduring the past
year is recognjzed bythe depart-
ment as a real obstacleto a solu-
tion of the farm surplus problem,"
he said.

He said farmers are entitled to
receive "the very maximum" lor
their products through efficient
marketing service.

The department recently es--'
Umated that civilian 'consumersin1
this country paid a total of 46V i

billion dollars for farm food prod-- j
ucts in 1955 The farmers received
184 billions of this, it estimated.
and 23 billions went for marketing
costs

This marketing cost was de
scribed by the department as 44
per ceni uigner man me liMj-t- a

average.
The department said, tor In

stance, that prices received by
farmers for food products in the
third quarter of 1955 averaged 7
per cent less than in the same
period In 1954.

But, because of the increase in
marketing charges,less than half
of this decline was passedon to
consumers.

The increase in marketing
charges while farm prices were
falling has reduced the farmer's
share of the consumer'sfood dol-
lar, the department said. This
share was estimated at 41 cents
for 1955 compared with 43 cents
In 1954 And. the department add
ed, in the year aheadthe fanner's
sharemay averageabout 40 cents.

The departmentsaid themarket
ing bill has increasedsubstantially
In recent years as a result of ris-
ing costs and expansion in the vol
ume of products marketed.

2 Big Spring Youths
Start Navy Training

Two local boys Joined the Navy
during the week, according to lo
cal iiecruiier cruel R. E. LaFon.
They weresentto the Navy's train-
ing center at San Diego, Calif.. La
Fnn said, for nine weeks recruit
training. After completing the
training, they will be given 14 days
leave beforebeing assigned to per-
manentduty stations,he said.

The enlisteeswere Donald Gene
Graham, son of W,. O. Graham.
622 State, and Jackie Hubert Cot--
tongame. son of airs. Mary Cot
tongame, 405 NW Stb. Both youths
aucnaeaschools ta Big Spring.

promised virtually nothing new.
The campaign was the quietest

in Australia's political history.

CaseOn Will

ReversedBy

Higher Court
The Court of Chll Appeals at

Eastland Friday reversed and re-
mandeda case from district court
here involving purported wills of
the late II. S. and Lizzie Miller.

What were submitted as carbon
copies of the couple's wills were
filed for probate In county court
here on grounds that original wills
had been lost. County Judge It. II.
Weaver refused to accept the doc
uments for probate.

Weaver's Judgmentwas appeal
ed to 118th District Court where
Judge Charlie Sullivan upheld
the county court JudgmentHe ruled
that the issue was a matterof law,
and withdrew the casefrom a Jury
after testimony had been complet-
ed.

The appealscourt reversed the
district court Judgmenton grounds
that the controversy Involved a
"fact Issue" which should have
been submitted to the Jury and
that the carbon copies should have
been admitted as evidence.

Kyle Miller of Big Spring filed
the documentsfor probate and al
so appealed the trial court Judg
ment Klrby Mluer and others op-

posed probation of the purported
wills. Both Kyle and Klrby Miller
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. it. J.
Miller.

Also reversedsnd rendered was
the case of Neville Alfrey versus
E. O. Ellington, which involved
title to mineral Interests In a tract
of land. The district court here
ruled fdr Ellington and Alrey
appealed.

One other casewas submitted to
the Court of Civil Appeals Friday
It "was Charlie Robinson's appeal
of an award madeby special com-
missionersIn the condemnation of
land for the U S 80 freeway.

SovietsShowIndia
TheyAre 'Friends'

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 10 UV

The Soviet Union's traveling
salesmenhave failed to sell the
Russianline to India's top officials.

But aided by an untimely assist
from U.S. Secretaryof State John
Foster Dulles they havo Bono a
long Way toward convincing the
average Indian that his real
friends are to be found behind tho
Iron Curtain and that the Western
powers are still a threat to this
country's independentfuture.

Premier Nikolai Bulganln and
Communist party bess Nlklta
Khrushchev have made serious
mistakes in their private and pub-
lic statementswhile touring India.
But these mistakes and the bad
taste they have left in many In-

dian mouths have been wiped
away by the Dulles action, which
Indians consider supports Portu
guese colonialism in India at a
time when the Russiansare hit
ting hard at colonialism as tho
root of all Western evil.

Except for the Dulles - Cunha
statement on Goa,jtop American

by or Hlckok
is any

for morn- -

Us

observershere believe U S
in India would have been as

high In the eyes of the Indian gov-

ernment after the visit of the
Russian leaders as It was before.
But the Dulles woids have taken
the edge off Indian official anger
at Russian behavior la using a
"good will" tour of this country to

other nations.
From VS John

Sherman Cooper downward, there
Is no American official here who
Is not deeply concerned aboutthe
permanent effects of the Dulles
statement on Indian-America- n re-

lations. It appears only a major
U.S. policy statement probably
from President Elsenhower him
self clarifying American colonial
policy can possible mollify the In-

dian government.
the Russians failed,de-

spite the Dulles statement, to con

vince Indian leaden their way Is
the right one, there Is no doubt
they have madea deepana lasting
impression on an estimated eight
million people who are said to
havo heard them nearly one in
every 40 Indians.

Great of the Indian peo
ple ate up the words the
Russians tossed so freely.
But Indian leaders from Prime
Minister Nehru 'down found
to question in what they said.

In the first place, the very vio
lence of the Russianattacks es-
pecially on Britain, which still en-
joys a good reputation here de-

spite her former ruling status
abused the sensitivity of the av-
erage Indian leader, There was
cringing too at Some statements
Khrushchev blurted out, such as
that In Bombay, where he accused
the Westernpowersof responsibil-
ity for starting World War II.
lty for starting World War II.

Now Constitution
CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 10 (fl

Egyptian Prime Minister Gamal
Nasser told reporters today

he will announce a new constitu
tion Jan 16.
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LamesaKiwanis
Officers Installed

New officers of the
Kiwanis Club were installed here
Friday at a dinner affair for

and their wives in tho
Delphian clubhouse.

Taking over as president was
Rupert Austin, aided by B. P. Mid-dleto- n,

vlco Don Mason,
secretary; Lloyd Cllne,
and Carroll Tune, Fred Barbee,
Jr., John Watson, Don Nutt, Lon-n- ie

White Jr., Pat Patterson and
Dcwayne Davis, directors.

There was an exchangeof gifts,
and extra gifts were all given to
the Goodfcllows. Walter Bucket was
In charge of arrangementsand J.
P. White was master of ceremon
ies.

Watch Is Stolon
The Western"Auto Store reported
watch stolen Friday. It was an

Artex wrist watch and was valued
at about $7.
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we have "Gift"
for correct fashion...

and it's yours for a better

dressedHoliday Season!
We sure you will enjoy the many gifts

you'll be getting this season but we are also

sureyou will appreciatethe way we are

"gifted" in the fine of making men look

their for the smartestholiday occasions!
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4gan A Cub
Ruis Mtyer (above), a pitcher
who hat made life miserablefor
the Chicago Cubs since they let
him go seven years ago, was

by that team from Brook-
lyn Friday. Pitcher Don Elston
went to the Bums In exchange
for Meyer. Meyer had compiled a
24--3 won-lo- st record against the
Cubs since 1948. Elston won 17
and lost 6 for Los Angeles In 1955.

BearcatsSlam

Wafer Valley
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 10 SC)

Garden City High School teams
swept a double header from Wa-

ter Valley clubs here Friday night.
The local girls thrashed the vis-

iting lasses,4IK53, after which the
boys won, 41-2- 9.

In the girls' game, Alice Clark
scored 26 points for the winners.
Marcellne GUI had six as did La- -
trelle Venable while Mary Asbill
tossed In two.

Sue Bannister accounted for 20
of Water Valley'spoints.JaneBak-
er scored the other 13.

In the boys' game, Eddie Engel
pacedGarden City with 12 points.
C. Williams counted eight for the
losers.
GAKDEN CTTT (11) FO rr rF TT
Eddie Eniel 0 1 1

Lerln McDowell 5 0 0 4
Lord Jonea 1 t 1 S
Jimmy Nelioa 0 2 1 S
Olenn RUer 0 I 0 1
Rare Fruit otllMilton Mow s 1 1 S
BUI chlldree loosJlmmr Smith 3 0 S 4
Tntlbcrt Aiblll 0 0 1 o
Doof OrT 1 o 4
Paul Pienoa 0 0 0 0

TeUll 11 ( t 41
WATER VALLKT t FD FT rF TF
C WllUerai j ini colt o o a o
a Menu s t 4 sn MlUhua 1 1 J
M Rl 0 10 1
B Weitbrook 1 J 0 6

TUU 10 It tt
Seer by a.artert:
Oardn HIt Jt It IS 41
Water Wiley S I 1! II

JustGet Us There,
SaySoonerFans

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 10 UK-S-ome

Oklahoma football fans,
to see the Orange Bowl

game at any cost, don't care how
far they go as long as their even-
tual destination Is Miami.

The nation's championshipfoot-
ball team, Oklahoma, meetsMary-
land in Miami Jan. 2.

Airline reservations for a week
and a half before the game have
been booked solid from Oklahoma
for a month.

Officials at American Airlines
said today they have filled several
demands"to get me there at any
cost" by scheduling passengers
from here to St Louis and Chicago
and then to Miami. Some have
even said they would go to New
York if need be, in order to get to
Florida in time for the game

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 111 - The
1955 baseball season, which began
with Richie Ashburn on the side-
lines for the first time in seven
years,wound up
with tho little

outfielder
on top of the
NationalLeague
batting heap,
the official av-
erages confirm-
ed today.

Ashburn, 28-ye- ar

-- old native
of Tilden. Neb..

ff eaBBBBal

was an easy ASHBURN
winner, He batted .338 to become
the first Phillies' player to capture
the title since 1933 when Chuck
Kiel hit .368. Harry Walker won
the NL crown In 1947 while playing
for the Phils, buthe also saw serv
ice with the St. Louis cams,

Well back In second place were
Willie Mays of the New York
Giantsand StanMuslal of St. Louis
with J19 apiece. For the record,
however, Maya was accorded the
runner-u-p position on a .3189 mark
to .3185 for Muslal, a six-tim- e bat
ting champ.

Honors in the slugging depart'
ments were shared, for the most
part, by Mays and Brooklyn's Duke
Snider. Willie, last year's batUng
king, walloped the mosthome runs.
61 and compiled the most total
bases,382. He also sharedthe lead
In triples with Dale Long of Pitts-
burgh. Each hit 13.

Snider, who batted ,309, drove In
130 runs and scored 120 times to
set the pace in those categories.

Ted Ktusicwskl of Cincinnati
amassedtho most hits, 192, Brook-
lyn's Gil Hodges, tho most sacri-
fice flies, 10, and tho Cubs' Gene
Baker the most sacrifice bunts. 18.

The Milwaukee Braves contrib-
uted a trio of front runners,John-
ny Logan and Hank Aaron of the
Braves shared the doubles crown
with 37 while, tor the third straight

"year,'speedyBill Bruton stole the

Touring Tyler Apaches
Play Hawks Wednesday

The finest single-gam-e basketball attraction Howard CountyJunior College has ever beenable to offer
local fans takesplace here Wednesday night, when Tylera Apachesmeet the Hawks at 8 o'clock.

Tyler, ono.-tlm- e National Juco champion, Is coming off an eight-gam-e road trip. The Apachesmade a
grand tour of the West, stopping at Pueblo, Colo.; Grand Junction, Colo.; Ephrlam, Utah; Ogden, Utah;
Price, UUhf Cedar City, Utah; Phoenix, Arizona; and Thatcher, Arizona.

The game with IICJC will be their 12th of the campaign.
Tyler competes In the Longhorn Conference, which has as other membersKllgore, Victoria, Del Mar

and Wharton.
Floyd Wagstaff servesas athletic director and coach at Tyler and Is assistedby Jim Hallmark.
Milton Williams. MOVi soohomore from Die Sandy,and RussellBoone. 6--5 sophfrom Swlnney, will lead

8 TEAMS ENTERED

Y LeagueLaunches
PlayOn Thursday

First round play In the YMCA
Industrial Basketball League will
get under way Thursday night in
the Junior High Gymnasium here.

Eight teamswill competefor the
first place trophy. They are the
Daily Herald; Nabor's Paint
Store; McGlbbons' Phillips 66;
Tate-Brlsto-w and Parks Insurance;
Clyde McMabon; Texas Electric
Service Company; Garden City
and Mort Denton's Pharmacy.

Each team will be allowed to
carry ten players on Its roster un-

der leaguerules. Cotton Mire and
Bill Bell will serve as game of-

ficials.
Manager of all the teams will

convene again at the Y at 5:15
p.m. to Iron out final details for
the season.

The league will reel off games
on Monday and Thursday of each
week. One game on Jan. 23 will
end the first round of play. The
second rounddraws to a close Feb.
23 while playoffs are down for Feb.

Managers of the teams are:
Don Henry, Herald; Arnold Tonn.

Nabors; J. C. Spalding, McGIb- -

PioneerCircuit
Is Given Feeler

DALLAS, Dec. 10 CR The Pio
neer Conference had a feeler to-
day from Cisco Junior College re
garding membership.

The conference holding its win-
ter meeting in Dallas, heard from
Dean R. L. Willis of Ranger that
he had been approachedby a Cisco
representative to determine If the
Pioneer Conference would admit
that school.

There was no formal application
made but Cisco is expected to do
it at the spring meeting of the
conference at Stephenvllle April
28. Cisco now is in the Texas Jun-
ior College Conference.

The spring meet was awarded
to Tarleton State College at Ste
phenvllle for April 27 tor track andi
field, with golf and tennis to be
played off at San Angelo May 5.

Tne comerence football coaches
picked Max Bumgardner of San
Angelo as coach of the year. His
team won the conferencechampi-
onship and also won the Prosperity
Bowl game.

Tarleton State, Arlington State,
Schrelner Institute, San Angelo
and Ranger make up the Pioneer
Conference. W. L. Hughes of Ar
lington State Is president.

Mays Gets Raise
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 W-W- Illle

Mays, the New York Giants slug-
ging outfielder, has signedhis 1956
contract,the club announcedtoday,
and It is believed he got a $10,000
boost over his reported $25,000
salary of last season.

AshburnStartedOn Bench
But Wound Up As BatKing

most bases.He had 25 for a major
league total of 85.

Behind the top three in the bat
ting raco cameRoy Campanellaof
Brooklyn with .3181 followed by
Kluszewskl, Aaron and the Dodg
ers' Carl Furlllo with .314 each

inc cnampion uoagers, as ex
pected, were the dominant often
sive club. They had the highest
team batting averaBe. .271. and the
most home runs, 201, among other
miscellaneoustitles.

Wranglers Clout
Sayre,57-3-6

ODESSA. Dec. 10 (SC) Odes-
sa Junior College smotheredSayre
JC of Oklahoma, 57-3- in a bas-
ketball exhlhltlnn hont VrM.u

frlsht.
oayre surged to an early lead

but the Wranglers were In com-
mand at half Ume, 28-2- 4.

Jimmy Coulter set a fast pace
for Odessa, hitting for 18 points,
Virgil Trower had 12 for the win-
ners while Gene Morrow tossedIn
12 for Sayre,

MIDLAND, Dec' 10, (SC) Eve-
rett A. Robinson, a veteran first
sacker. has been named to man-
age the Midland Indians In the'
newly organized South cstern
League In 1956,

Robinson will succeed Billy
Capps to the position. A native of
Grand Rapids, Mich,, Robinson
skipperedthe Bisbee entry la the

bon Phillips 66; BUI Estes, Tate,
Brlstow and Parks; D. A. Miller,
McMahon's; Odls Wilson, TE S;
Targe Lindsey, Garden City; and
C. D. Cobb, Mori Denton.

The Dally Herald and McGlb-
bons officially open play at 7
o'clock Thursday evening. At 8
o'clock, Tate, Brlstow and Parks
Insurance takes the court against
Nabors while TESCO and McMa-ho- n

meet at 9:00.
The schedule:

FIRST ROUND
December IS

1 p m. Herald Tl. McOlbbon.
S p m Tate. BrUtow, Parka ti. Habera.
S p St. Texai Elec. Tl. Clrde McMabon.

December IS
T p m. McOlbbon Tl. Mabori
S p m. Tejae Elec ti. Garden City.
Ipn Herald ti. Tate, JJrUtow. Parka.

December 33
T p m McOlbbon ti. Tate, Brlitow,

Parka.
S p m Nabori Tl. Clyde MeMahon

p m. Teiaa Elec. ti. Mort Denton
Pharmacy
January 3

i p ra iiereia ti naooraIpn Garden City ti. Clyde MeMahon.
p m. Tate, BrUtow. Parki ti. Denton

Pharmacy
January S

i p m, tieraia ti. Texu siecinc.
I p ra. McOlbbon ti. Denton Pharmacy.

p m. Nabori ti. Garden City.
January S

T p m. Tate Brti . Parka Ti Texai Elee.
S p m. Herald ti. Mort Denton Pilar.

p m. McOlbbon ti. Oardea City.
January 13

T p.m. McOlbbon Tl. Clyde MeMahon.
p m rate, urn , rarxi ti. uaraenv.

I p ra Nabora ti. Denton Pharmacy.
January IS

7. p m. TaU. BrUtow, Park ti. Me--
Manon.

S p m. McOlbbon ti Texai ElectricIpn Herald ti. Garden City.
January IS

T p m. Herald Tl Clyde MeMahon.
8 d m. Nabora ti. Texaa ElectrtaIpn Mort Denton Phar. ti Garden C.

January JJ
T p ra Mort Denton ti. Clyde MeMahon.

SECOND ROUND
January 33

S p in. Herald ti McOlbbon
I p ra Texaa Electric ti. Garden City.

Januarr S&

7 p m. McOlbbon ti Clyde MeMahon.
ipn Nabora ti xexaa juecinc.
t p ra ti Tate. BrUtow, Parka

January 30 ,
i p m neraiatb naoora

Dm Tate. BrUtow. Parka Tl. Den
ton Pharmacy
t p ra McOlbbon ti Oarden City.

February 3
1pm Texaa Etc ye Clyde MeMahon
S p m McOlbbon ti Denton Pharmacy
(Dm Nabora ti Oarden.City

February S
1pm Herald ti Texaa Electric
S p ra Tate, Brie . Parka e Oarden C
I p m Clyde MeMahon ti Denton Phar

rebruary S
7 pm Tate um.. raraa ti judoii

p m Oarden City Te. Clyde MeMahon
a D m Herald Tl. Mort Denton Phar

Tebruary IS
7pm Mcaionon ti xexaa siecine.
8pm Nabori ti Clyde MeMahon

Dm Mort Denton ti. Oarden City.
February IS

7 p m. laie. uris.. raria ts. MCMiunm.
S p m Herald ti Oarden City.

p m McOlbbon ti Nabora,
February SO

7pm tieraia ti mjam ncmiiws
S p m. McOlbbon ti. Tate. Brla-- Parka.

d m Texaa Electric ti. Mort Phar.
February SJ

7 p m-i- id, oni.nTn ti i,, jwm.
s n nt Nabora ti. Denton Pharmacy.

February ST, 3S, S
p m may-o- il u neceacmrr

LaMofta Sure

Of Ring Win
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 UV- -It was

after noontime and Sugar Ray
Robinson still lay languidly' in
bed.

"What a glorious feeling," Rob-
inson yawned. "You wake up one
morning still fretting In your mind
whetheryou really are a has-bee-

"Tnen you wake up the nexti
morning and you're middleweight'
cnampion or tne worm again.

Entirely unmarked after his sur-
prising second-roun- d knockout of
Bobo Olson at the Chicago Stadium
last night. Robinson waved at a
nearby bed-stan-d.

"Look at those telegrams. There
must be more'n 200. A Jot of people
In there I haven't heard from In a
long time.

"One gave me a real charge. It
was from Jake LaMotta. He said
'I told all these you
would knock this guy silly."

Jake was tho man Robinson first
won the middleweight title from,
also at the Chicago Stadium, Feb,
14. 1951. Jake also was knocked
silly by Sugar Ray, but it took 13
rounds andLaMotta still was on
his feet at the end.

Robinson didn't mention it, but
Uncle Sam rememberedhis purse
last night with a writ attaching
Sugar Ray's $46,439 share of the
$110,757 net gate. Only Robinson
already had been . advanced $30.--
000, it was learned, and the gov?
eminent got Its bands only on
some $18,000.

Olson, who flew back to San
Francisco soon after his quick de-

throning, collected $65,014 accord-
ing to revised figures.

Midland Appoints Everett
RobinsonAs Field Boss

Arizona-Mexic- o League last sea-
son.

He hit ."375 in 1955. He had 38
doubles, seventriples and 18 home
runs. He has been In organized
baseball sinceISM. ,

Robinson BegasKkls managerial
career with Grand Rapids in the
ClassA Central LeagueIn 1951.

Robinson said his" wife's' health
Is forcing him to leave theBisbee
area.

tne Apacne auacic against uuju.
An Indian, Williams is

as truly one of the great bas
ketball players In the state. He
made the All-Sta- te todm three
yearsin a row while at Big Sandy.
Last year, be was named to the

team In the Na
tional JC Meet at Hutchinson, Kan.

Boone rated the All-Sta- te team
twice while In high school. He
was an player last
year and later was named to the

team at Hutchinson.
Boone holds the record, in the

Texas Interscholastlc League for
scoring In one game.

He accountedfor 50 points In the
final game of a state champion-
ship several years aeo.

Tyler has one player from New
York and two from Kentucky. The
New Yorker Is Wayne Evans, 6--

from Delanson, N. Y. The Ken--
tucklansareJerry Keller, 0, who
halls from Ray Crooks' home town,
Dixon; and Kelly Chapman,6--

from Owensboro.
Other players on the Tyler sauad

Include Willie Williams, 6-- Chan
dler, Texas; Joe Prud'homme,
5--9 V, Plneland; Ray Toole, 6--3,

Troup; Dee Mackey, 6--5, Union
Grove; Eugene Barrlngton, 6--5,

Kountze; Joe Tom Farmer, 6 feet,
Van; Jim Cheshler,6-- Lancaster;
and DonaldHyde, 6--4, Atoka, Okla.

Tickets For Hall
Of FameMeal Ready

DALLAS, Dee. 10 tf Tickets.for
the Texas Sports Hall of Fame
luncheon Dec. 31 when Rogers
Hornsby and Byron Nelson are to
be honored go on sale Monday.

Hornsby, the baseball great, and
Nelson, the golf immortal, will be
Inducted into the Hall as the fifth
and sixth members.The late Paul
Tyson, high school coach of the
twenties, also will be enshrined
posthumously.

Election to the Hall of Fame Is
through the Texas Sports Writers
Assn. An athlete must have 90 per
cent of the vote of the association.

Trls Speaker of baseball, Sam
Baugh of football and Ben Hogan
and BabeZaharlas of golf already
havo been yoted Into the Hall of
Fame. Deceasedathletes already
enshrined are Joe Routt, Texas
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LonghomsLose

Two Contests

In Tourney
ABILENE, Dec. 10, (SC)--Blg

Spring yielded a 72-4- 3 decision to
Leveiland in' the first round of the
Hardln-Slmmon- s University Basket-
ball Tournament here .Saturday
night.

Coaches said the Longborns per-
formed much better against the
tournament favorite, Borger, Fri-
day, than they did against the Lo-bo- s.

Borger beat Big Spring, 61-4-3,

but tho outcomewas In doubt until
lato In the third period.

JanLoudermllk led the Steers in
scoring In tho Friday game with
16 points and did a good Job of
rebounding. Mike Musgrove tossed
in 11.

Big Spring kept pace with the
Lobos for a quarter in the Satur
day go but the Leveiland team
commandeda 31-2- 2 lead at half- -
time andsteadily pulled away, aft-
er that.

Tairrv Pnrriln ajf a hltetarlner
raace for Leveiland, scoring 20
points. Charley Johnsonpaced Big
Spring with 12 while Musgrove ac-

counted for nine.
Borger and Abilene steam-rollere-d

their way Into the championship
finals. Borger kayoed Poly of Fort
Worth, 72-5-9, while Abilene won
over Sweetwater,61-5-1.
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Griddcr Is Killed
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WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Dec.
OR Michael Rakov, 20. captain-ele- ct

the Williams College foot-
ball team, was killed early today
when his automobile left the road

A&M football player; Bo McMUlln, a half-mil- e south the Vermont
famousplayer coach; andBilly line, ripped down six guard posts
Disch, college baseball coach. 'and overturned.

FOR THOSE GALA

FORMAL

FUNCTIONS

That The
Holiday . .

--
- Tho Dress Suit styled for

smartness and comfort . . .
Lightweight wool blend with
satin lapels and trim . . .rt

v Expertly tailored to fit with
fine hand detailing.
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Big Spring

SWC Again RefusesTo Take
TechRaidersInto Family

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
DALLAS. Dec. 10 111 Texas Tech. an applicant for 28 years, failed In another bid for membenfer

in the SouthwestConferencetoday but lacked only one vote of It.
it was the most support tho big West Texas college ever has obtained in its efforts to craec uw

tight barrier.
Texas,TCU. Baylor and A&M cast votes for Tech. This was one more than ever received ksfore,

with A&M addedto the Tech band wagon. A&M voted against Tech thelast time.
- The University of Houston also was submitted fora vote but the motion by Baylor tailed far mck ka second.

athletic director of TexasTech, said the vote this time Indicated his school was mak-
ing progressand that ho had high hopesit would get Into the conferencesoon.

Tho vote, on Tech was among tho last business transactedby the faculty committee, body
of the conference.Among other things the lifting of a post seasonban on TexasA&M sportsether than

SUGAR RAY WINS

OlsonWondering
WhatHit

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO Dec. 10 UV-Ti- me back-

ed up for Sugar Ray Robinson
Friday nightand today the astound-
ing recrowned middle-
weight champion had a three-mon-th

wait for a return match with
dethroned,dejectedBobo Olson.

It was almost three years ago to
the day Dec. 18, 1952 that Robinson
abdicated the 160-pou- title he
viciously reclaimed without too
much cash profit.

In what must go down as one of
boxing's most brilliant comebacks,
Robinson blasted a second-roun- d

knockout over favored, but befud-
dled Olson In a nationally-televise- d

title match at the Chicago Stadi-
um.

However, Sugar Ray's $46,428
purse was attachedby the federal
governmentfor back Income taxes.

This was the Robinson once rated
as the piece of fighting man
per pound In the history of the
game.

Either that, or the
Olson-bes- et by marital difficulty
was 3--1 favorite still shell--
shocked from his third-roun-d

by light heavy champ
Archie Moore last June 22.

At any rate, Olson finished his
fourth 160-pou- title defenseflat
on his back after a furious Robin-
son salvo In which a brutal left
hook and right uppercut dealt the

JayhawksTo Play
Kilgore In Meet

Howard County Junior College
has drawn Kllgore JC as a first
round opponent in the Longhorn
Basketball Tournament at Whar-
ton, which starts next Friday and
continuesthrough Saturday.

Other first round games send
Wharton against Del Mar, South
Texas against Victoria and Tyler
against Panola.

The Jayhawkswill probablyleave
Thursday for the tournament site.

IN
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A. Pleat-fron-t Shirt .' ,-- i 5.95 .
B. Black Bow Tie 1.50
C. Black 1.75
D. Onyx Cuff Links and
' Stud Set i. 5.00 plus fed. tax .
E. Silk 5.00

FOUR WAYS BUY . . . CHARGE .

OR ON OUR O DAY BUDGET
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Third

Vote

DeWltt Weaver,

govern!- -

best

knockout

killing blow In 2:51 of the second
The amazing finish made

the first middleweight In his
tory to recapturethe 160-pou- title
twice.

The International Boxing Club,
probably as surprised as Olson
over last night's outcome, an-
nouncedRobinson would not fight
again until Olson has his entitled
rematch within DO days.

There isn't much to encourage
Olson to take on Robinson for a
fourth time. It may have been
psychology, as well as SugarRay's
uauing lists,, whicn dumped Olson
last night.

Bobo knewthat Robinsonknocked
him out In 12 rounds at Philadelphia
in 1950 and won a deci-
sion over him In 1952 at San Fran-
cisco.

Olson admitted in his drcssins
room that he didn't know what hit
him.

"So fast, so fast," moanedBobo,
"it was his fast combination and
I got careless."

Olson asked If he tried to get up
as Referee Frank SIkora counted
him out He did, but only by roll-
ing helplesslyover at "eight" while
his glazed eyes stared at the glar-
ing arcllghts overhead.

Olson didn't even win the first
round with two Judges, Ed Hlntz
and John Bray giving the round
to Robinson and Referee SIkora
calling it even.

PerhapsIt was a long right lead
which jolted Olson at the close of
the first roundthat started Bobo's
finish. Olson tried to force the
tight in the second. He came In
close for a sharp exchange. And
then Robinson set up the km.

Sugar Ray lashed his patented
left-rig- ht combination. Olson hung
in close for a moment. Robinson
blurred another one-tw-o combina-
tion and thenwhistled the left hook
and right upper cut on the chin
which sent Olson tumbling on his
back. A left hook followed, but the
lights had gone out for Bobo.

football was voted oowb.

T.

Texas A&M is oa prcbaHoafor
violating recruiting rule ad Is
forbidden to play pest acaaoa
games.The proposal was that the
ban bo taken off of all saorts ex
cept football since footballwac the
sport In which the vtelatfe oc
curred.

Howard Grubbs,executivesecre-
tary, said It was felt that atoe the
probationwould bereviewed at the
May meeting with the Mea of
probably lifting It, actios was net
taken now. The only sport lavolved
betweennow and May is

The vote on Tech came as asub
stitution motion. There was mo-
tion on the table, placed there at
the May; 1054, meeting, to Invite
Tech into the conference.Tech got
only three votes then, and the mo-
tion never sot off the table. Four
votes were provided to take It off
the table butwhen It cameoff there
was a substitute motion to Invite
Tech to make applicationfor mem
bership.

This was done because ofthe In-

tegration involved In Tech coming
Into the conference it would have
to work out schedules anddeter-
mine what sports would be carried,
and a "breathing" spacewould be
necessary.The substitutionmotion
failed to get the necessary Ave
votes.

Baylor. TCU. Texas and A&M
faculty representativessaid they
had voted for Tech. The other
three schools Arkansas, Rke
and SMU would not give their
vote but it was obvious that they
went against Tech.

The vote does not mean Tech
can't be broughtup again. General
opinion was that Tech was In bet-
ter shape now than before. It Is
off the table and ready for a freak
vote.

Weaver saidhe wasdisappointed
In not getting the Arkansas vote
becausehe understoodit would be
forthcoming. He was.not discon-
solate. He said he thought pros
pects were better now man ever
before.

Tech, a school with 7,000 enroll-
ment, was founded In 1925. It U
a member of the Border Confer
ence and Its perennial football
champion.

Indicating that all sUU Is not
well along the recruiting front, the
conference said it was having a
firm of private investigators to
loek into rules infractions. It is
the GeneralResearchCo. of Hous
ton and Dallas.

BEAUTIFUL FREE GIFT WRAPPING EXACTLY THREE MINUTES

Highlight
Season
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Why Do You Do Me Like You Do?
Somedays, It doesn'tpay a fellow to get euta bed and fact the world. That seems to be what Ernest
Byrd of Laktview (with the "bill) might be thinking after being tackled by a host of West linemen
here Friday night. West's Dragons won the game, 48--0, to advanceInto the state Class A finals.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Coach Carl Coleman of Big Spring will use the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- idea of a "super" all-sta- te team as
fuel for his argument to land Jerry Graveson the North club
in the All-Sta- r gameat Lubbock next August ... Big Spring
has had players in the dream game the last two seasons:
Norman Dudley in 1954 and Frosty Robison this year . . .
Coach Harold Davis of HCJC won't be crushed if school
trusteesfind the $600,000 bond issue voted recently won't
cover the cost of refurbishing the Jayhawk gym, reasoning
that the cage program will probably outgrow the gym in a
few years, anyway. , . The Big Spring schoolboyfootballers
played to a total of 39,103 paying customers in ten games
the past season,a decrease of6,121 from the 1954 season
. . . The Steers drew a total of 19,467 to their five home
games,compared to 19,636 they attractedon the road . . .
The top crowd, 5,305, saw them in their opening contest
here againstAndrews . . . Their biggest crowd on the road showed
up at Snyder, when 4305 paid their way through the gates . . In
their final outing at Sweetwater.the Steersand the Poniesplayed to
3,463, not bad. considering the fact that the A&M-Tex- game was
being televised in the area . . . Big Spring netted only $1,235.47 from
the engagement, however . . . Here's a breakdown on the Steers'
Kame-by-ga- attendance:Andrews 505; Yileta 4.471; Palo Duro

42; Levelland 4.988; Lamesa 3.055; Monterey 3,614; Vernon 2,920;
Snyder 4305; Plalnview 2,640; and Sweetwater 3.463 . . . Seventeen
of the 29 boys who won varsity football letters at Eastern New Mex-
ico University at Portalcs thepast season are Texans . . . Another
of the group hails from Oklahoma . . . The Greyhounds lose only
five via graduation this year and only two of thosewere 1955 regulars.

Knotts Impressive In Cage Debut
Midland High School's Wahoo

McDaniel gained 471 yards
rushing In the Bulldogs' last
three garnet against Bor-ge- r,

Abilene and Odessa . . .
In ten games,he advancedthe
ball a total of 1,188 paces . . .
Bing Crosby, the crooner, says
there'll be no Calcutta pool in
his $15,000 Invitational Golf
tournament In January . . .
Jim Knotts, the former HCJC
cage star, wrote his old coach,
Harold Davis, recently a n d
mentioned he scored 20 points
In his first game for North-
western Louisiana College . . .
Later, Knotts was to guard St
Louis University's leading play-
er In a game againstthe Billi
kins. . . How Texas Tech
could have used Knotts .' . .
Everyone close to the cage
team up there thought they had
him, too . . . Miami University
(Florida) will play no more day
football games at home . . .
Seminole in the Sooner State
League drew only 26,775 paid
admissions last season . . .
Though he was sent home to
Cuba quite a while before the
1954 Longhorn League season
ended, ex-B- ig Springer Julio

Chesty Walker It- - Coming
Long before bis teamgot bounced

out.of the'Class AA football play-

offs. Coach Chesty Walker of Phil-

lips lamented this year's Black-haw-

jvere "40 points weaker"
than last year's state champion-
ship team. . .RoosterEmerson,a
star for Lon Morris College's

in their two appearancesIn
the Howard College Basketball
Tournament, Isx now a regular on
theAbilene ChristianCollege team
. . .The serve of PanchoGonzales,
the professional tennis ace, has
been timed at 124 miles per hour
. . .Virgil Williams, who promoted
the Davy Crockett Night here for
Pepper Martin last baseball sea-
son, will help in Jay Ilancy'a sea-
son ticket drive at Lubbock. . .
Amarilio, which joins the Western
League in 1956, almostsigned John-
ny Pesky, the former Boston Red
Sox star, as Its managerrecently
. . .Pesky, In time, turned down
the offer because the Sox didn't
have a working agreement. , .
Theyhad methis paydemands. . .
Chris Dundee'sprofessional fights
a Miami, and he's staged 191 of
them In five years,have averaged
a gate'of $6,000. . County Orleans.

ks

Dec 10 til Stin--
a wild 27-1- 9 victory over

tMtay to advance to the
M the Class A school--

V- - . . S
watjcieaiect dux once

toy, untied Chil- -
next week.

De la Torre is still under con-

tract to Pat Stasey, owner of
the Hobbs Sports . . . Though
Orange High School's football
team has a losing
skein going, it averagedaround
3,000 attendancea game this
year . . . The fancy shows its
band puts on is said to pad the
attendance substantially . . .
Grand Prairie, which almost
beat Garland in football just
before the regular season end-
ed, gets hit extra hard by gradu-
ation . . . The has
changed so radically down
there, Coach Skinny Davis is
thinking of switching from the
Single Wing to the straight T
. . . Shortly before school got
underway, Coach Harold Davis
thought he had a tall youth by
the name of Bill Mundy en-

rolled at HCJC but Cisco JC
backerstalked the lad into go-

ing to school there . . . Follow-
ing the Cisco-HCJ-C basketball
game here the other night,
Mundy approached Davis and
asked him if there were any
way he could make the change
now. . . "I don't know what got
into me," said Bill.

Could See

Bear-
cats

Junior College's Jayhawks needn't
feel badly about losing to Texas
Tech's . . . They're

.Howard

situation

claiming this is the finest first-ye- ar

outfit ever to representthe school
. . .Tech's Vanity Is due to be

this year by a lack
of bench strength. . .The Raiders'
first five men are rated t good
or better than any other team In
the Great Southwest . .Ertls Da-

vis, a tremendouscage prospect
at HCJC, ranks with the best
hustlers theschool has ever had

.That isn't unusual,since Ertls
Is from New Mexico andboys from
that state seem to go all out every
minute they're In action. . .Deke
Houlgate, a football forecasterwho
resides on the West Coast, rates
Maryland as the best team In the
land, followed. In their respective
order, by UCLA, Michigan State,
Georgia Tech, TCU, Ole
Miss., Auburn, Stanfordand Notre
Dame. , Judging from his chart,
Maryland should beat Oklahoma at
New Orleans,UCLA should upend
Michigan State In the Rose Bowl,
TCU should nudge Ole Miss, in the
Cotton Bowl and Georgia Tech
should manhandle Pitt at New

StinnettDefeatsRanger
To Reach'A7 Semifinals

CfttLDtXfcSS.

undefeated,

freshmen

handicapped

Oklahoma,

tlalph Hicks; Stinnett halfback,
scored three touchdowns. He got
the first one 'from the Rangerfour
after the.Bulldogs fumbled on their"25T

"A few minuteslater. Hicks scam-pered'-

yards for another touch--
I down. '

WestWallops

Locals,48--0

Dunbar's Dragons of West barg-
ed into the final of the Negro Class
A football state playoffs by defeat-
ing Lakeview's Rockets, 48-- here
Friday night.

Only a few fans braved the cold
to watch the-- struggle.

Lakevlcw made a game of It for
a half, although the Dragons scored
the first time they got their hands
on the ball Quarterback Billy
Johnson lugged it into the end
zone.

Johnson tossed a touchdown pass
Just before the half ended andWest
left the field with a lead
at the Intermission.

Lakevlcw made a couple of seri-
ous threats In the second quarter
but lost the ball on a fumble on
one occasion and West got the pig-hid- e

on downs another time.
Both Lemuel Green and Ernest

Byrd did some Standout running
for the Rockets. Green was a stick-o- ut

on defense.
The defeat was Lakeview's sixth

of the season, against seven wins
and a Ue

Heights' Gridders
Are Given Banquet

Members of the College Heights
football club, their datesand their
coach and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Raines, were guests at a
football banquetstagedat the IOOF
Hall here Saturday night.

The team finished in a tie for
second place in the Ward School
football league race recently fin-

ished.
An estimated60 persons attend-

ed.
Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, Mrs. Earl

Wilson. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.
Coy Mitchell and Mrs. Coats helped
preparethe meal.

Rice Owls Nudge
Tulane, 83 To 53

HOUSTON. Dec. 10 WV-- A hot
Rice team tonight sank 50 per cent
of its shots while extending its un
defeatedstreak to five games by
defeating Tulane, 83-5-

Reserves played a large portion
of the second half after Rice, never
trailing, pulled into a 14-- 9 lead on
baskets by Temple Tucker and
Fred Woods. TheOwls quickly ran
the lead to 35-1-7 and led by 20
points shortly before Tulane.reduc
ed the halftime score to41JB5.

TexasAggies Cop
73-5-9 Verdict

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 10 Ml
Texas A&M won its home bas-

ketball debut under Coach Ken
Loeffler tonight with a 73-5-9 vic-
tory over Louisiana State. It was
the Aggies' first triumph of the
seasonafter three losses on the
road.

The Aggies never were pressed
after the first seven minutes and
managedto solve both LSU's man-fdr-m-

and zone defenses.

hM Si

fU j 1
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atataHafc trtH
HasBestGame

JanLoudermllk of the Big Spring
Steersturned in the bestperform-
ance of hls'career.Friday In the
Hardln-Simmo- University Bas-
ketball Tournament.The sopho-
more forward tsored 16 points
agalntt BorgerIn the Steert' first
game In the tourney.

Rams Defeat
Hawks, 77-7-5

A glistening floor show stagedby Phil Addison sparked the San
Angelo College Itams to, a 77-7-3 victory over an
lnjury-rjddle-d Howard County Junior College here Saturday night.

The Jayhawki led mostof the way but the ball-hawki- Rami, led
by the Brownfleldboy, were not to be denied.

Addison madebut six points but he stolethe ball consistently,made
vital passInterceptionsand kept his mates hustling right down to tho
final mm.

HCJC was playing without the serviceso( tneir sun poini-gette-r,

O'Donnell, Loop

Win At Ackerly
ACKERLY, Dec10 (SO-OTJon- -nell

boys and Loop girls won the
championship trophiesof the Acker-
ly Invitational Basketball Tourna-
menthere tonight

O'Donnell won the boys' division
with a 52-4-2 victory over Ackerly in
the finals.

Loop girls belted Ackerly, 65-5-5,

to win the title In their division.
Third place In the girls' division

went to Novice, which defeated
Klondike. 58-5-5.

Dawson's boys team won third
place In their bracketwith a 30-2-8

victory over Novice.
Friday resultsIn theboys' division

Included Loop over Novice, 27-1-7;

and Ackerly over Klondike, 56-1-2.

Saturday, Dawson defeatedKnott,
33-3- In the consolation semi-final- s,

while O'Donnell defeatedLoop, 50-4- 4,

to reach the other final slot,
againstAckerly.

In the girls' division Friday, Loop
droppedNovice, 61-2- and Ackerly
bestedDawson, 53-3-7.

Klondike defeatedKnott, 46-1-2. in
an overtime period Saturdaymorn-
ing in a consolation seml-tln- battle
In the girls' division. Loop then
whipped O'Donnell, 61-1-9, in a semi-
final game, and Novice followed
with Its victory over Klondike for
the consolation trophy.

In the championship girls' final,
Wanda Williams paced Ackerly in
scoring with 21 points while her sis
ter, Dorothy, counted 12. Patricia
Iden of the Eagles was In between
with 14.

JuneFreeman,who put togethera
nt effort against Novice Fri-

day, came In for 39 of Loop's points
In the grand finale. L. Corbitt had
17 and J. Lyles seven for Loop.

In the boys' title game, Joe.Cook
pacedAckerly with 21 points. Phil
Wallace chipped in with ten. Fred-
die James led O'Donnell with 24
and Travis Pearcecollected 14.

Members of the girls'
teamwereWanda andDorothy

Williams, both of Ackerly, andJune
Freeman,Loop, all forwards; end
Delphlne Richtcr, Ackerly; Robbie
Hodges,and TrecieBroughton, Daw-
son, all guards.

Those rating the boys'
teamwere JoeCook, Ackerly;

Fteddl James, O'Donnell; Russell
Collins, Dawson. Woody Long,
Knott, and Jerry Kimbrell. Klon
dike

The tournamentdirector was Cliff
iPrather, Ackerly coach.

JamesWelch Scores
4 TD's In Victory

ABILENE, Dec. lo UV James
Welch scored four touchdowns to
day in leading Abilene's undefeat-
ed, untied Eagles into the Class
AAAA schoolboy football finals
with a 33--6 victory over Dallas
Sunset

The Eagles, defending
champions, ran up a 33--0

before Sunset could count.

Milstead Paces
Tyler To Win

BAYTOWN. . Dec. 10 Ml
Tyler Lions overpowered the

stubborn Gandersof 20--0

this afternoon to go the Class
State schoolboy football fi

nals.

state
score

Tex
The

Baytown
into

AAA

Tyler's all state quarterback,
Charles Milstead, scored two
touchdowns, one on a re-

turn of an Intercepted pass. Mil
steadalso kicked two extra points.

(JbariesClark, who didn't evensuit
out due a wrist injury he suffered
In the Sayre game earlier In the
week.

Missing, too, was AI Klovcn, who
Is probably on the shelf until after
Christmas.Kloven hasn't seen ac-
tion since the openinggame due to
a slightly fractured rib.
Jimmy Robinson and Jimmy

Castleberryput on quite a show for
HCJC, however. ThemercurialRob-
inson played an outstanding floor
game and wound up as the Hawks'
top scorerwith 22 points.

Ed Nicholson of Plalnview paced
the Rams with 24 points. Frank Tre--
vino, San Angelo; Bill JIIcs, Cou
shatta.La.; and Milton NIckle, an
other SanAngelo product,eachhad
eight pointsfor the visitors. NIckle
was playing with a bad ankle.

Nicholson sank only eight points
the first half but was as hot as a
two-doll- pistol during the final 20
minutes.

HCJC left the court at half time
with a five-poi- nt lead and at one
time In the second half led by as
much as nine points but the Rams
kept hackingawayat the lead.

Wiley Brown and Ray Crooks
each counted18 points for the Big
Springers.

Robinson was limited to a mere
five points In the first half hut broke
loosewith somefancy shooting after
the Intermission.

San Angelo led, 14-1-2, after five
minutes of play but HCJC shot
ahead,25-1-8, in the next four min
utes.

With 3:30 to go in thehalf. It was
34-3- Robinson hit one from the
side just before the rest period to
give the Hawks their five-poi- nt ad-
vantage.

With nine minutes to co in the
second half, San Angelo had pulled
Into a 62-6-2 tie. It was still dead-
locked at 67-6-7 with only 4:30 to go.

Addison stole the ball after San
Angelo had capturedthe lead, went
down andmadea basketto make It
71-6- The Hawks were never able
to even matters again, although
they took three shots from under
the Ram goal Just before the final
buzzer.

The defeatevened HCJCs record
at 3--3 for the year. San Angelo is
now 2--1.

The Hawk reserveswon the pre-
liminary game, 55-1- 9. Bonnie Beard
tossed in 16 points and Jim Blassln-gam- e

12 for the HCJC crew In that
one.

Doyle Buchanan paced San An
gelo with 12 while Ken South and
Joe Longley accounted for ten each.

GAME
ncjc (ii
Wiley Brown 1
Ray Crooae t
Ertli Darn I
Jlmmr Roblnion . 8
Mle Powell 0
Jim CaeUeberry 3
John CurUi 0
Tommy Black 3

T.l.le to
SAN ANGELO (77)
Prank Trerlno
B1U JUe
Larue Robinson .
Ray Senterfltt .
Bobby William ..
Ralph Murphy .,
Mil ton NIckle
Ed Nlcbolion ....
Charlea Martin . .
Phil Addlion . ..

TeUls

Official

Tommy
Mcculloch
Blaln(ama

Oil
angelo rorrrrir

Jo Lantley

Buchanan
rietcher

Miranda

Jimmy

ra rr pf tp

1J 71ra rr rr tp
3 3 4 1
3 4 3
3 3 3
i e 1
1 4 1

3 t t
3 4 t

10 4 3
3 0 4
10 3

31 Jl K 77
1U11 Ume icore HCJC 41 San Anse-l- o

3t
BUI Klein and Boyc Bale

B GAME:
HCJC (Ml TO Tt TT P

Black .. .. fi 0 0 10
Max 4 0 4
Jim 3 11Bonnie Beard 4 11John liham 0 0 0
Jamet Bkeen
Mile PoweU 3 0 1
John CUTtl 3 0 1

Tetali It 17 tsn it
Kenny South 4 3 3 10

Arnold Palton
Cal'm Helm
Doyle
Bob
Albert
Cy Foster

Polk
TIUU

10 13
1313
13

Half time HCJC 31. San Ana.
Official Tom Moorhead and Boyc

Hale

'ON-- .
n

r "t

4 x 1 10

3 3 0 t
4 4 3 13
3 4

3 4
0 t
0 1

It It If
cor

lo 34
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CAGE RESULTS

Tri AfcM n, tan t
BMU tl. Minnnot SI
Oklahoma AtU II, Tun St
NorlhwetUra La. St. T. North TMai St. e)
Louttlana Tteh to. Bovlheeilern La. Tt
nict S3, TuUat M
Rlc rrehran M, AUm Academy II
Booth Tiaa J.C. tl. Panola J.C. ttTtiat sonthira M. Ittuton-TltloUo-n (1
Teiae Al w St. liirr'i UnlTtrtlty II
Kama 7, WUtoiuta st

uooartri tt. Aiieo-nrtai- tr

BU Leult H .St. John.
OtntTt M. Witmfnitr p
mir n. LkSillo

to

19
St. boBMtntort , at, rraaela.!". !
Ulchlim TT, NtbriiU Tt
Prtnctton 71. Col U Tl
Ohio U M. Ohio WMltria ItArahmt et, Armr IT
Ctpltil 11, Muiklntum Tt
Richmond 74, Vlnttnla Tl
Eut TtnntiMt 104, VMI IS
Kentucky Wtiliru SO, Tina. Tt
Columbia ts, Rutttrt
North Carolina 11 south Carolina Tl
llolT Crota tt. Tala It
Weiltjan 61. Clark II
Seton Hall tl. Roanoko tt
llarrard II, Cornell M
Rocheiter Tt, Brooklyn Poll II
PoUdam 17, Onfiio IT
MUiourl 7, IlllnoU 71
Bradla? U. Ttm Wtatarn tt
Wcitarn Car. tt. Piedmont Collet to
North Carolina tl. CatUrn Kentucky 71
Cincinnati si. Weitern Kentucky H
PlatUourth rf. McOIll to
Denlion tl. Olterbeln tt
Rio Grande is. CtdarTllI tl
William and Mary 7t. Itampden-Sydne-y CI
Brldievater 101. Richmond Prof. It
Va. Bttte tt. Weil Va. atat St
Caron-Nwma- n tt. Klnr 7t
KnoiTllI 117. Ltmoyn M
Tenn Weileyan 71. Oa. Exttiulon 00
Blrmlniham Southern lot, Chattanooca tl
AUanUe ChrUtlan 100. Catawba It
Duke 17. Oeorgla Tech tt
Mercer tl. Appalachian Tt
Dartdeon II. The Citadel M
St. Vincent tl. Wath. tl Jell M
Houeton 101. TCO tt
dtPaul 14, Penn 8taU It
Kotrt Dama 71. Northwestern tl
Temple 71. Kentucky tl
Howard Payne 110. Texa Lutheran 74
Detroit 71, Toronto M
Indiana M. Kama Stat 71
Miami. Ohio II. Bowline Oreen 71
Maryland tl, Wak Foreit II
Manhalt lit. Washington ft Lee U
Vanderbtlt 71. Oklahoma tl
Auburn 17, Howard M
Florida Btat L Stelaon 71
Iowa State tl, TuUa M
Southern Calif. 71. Center 41
Utah tl. Arliona tl
Nayy tt. Penn M
VIU. Southern tl, Miami. Florida tl
Syracuse at, Fordham tl

Big Lake

STANTON, .Dec. 10. (SO Big
Lake steam-rollere- d the F o r s a n
Buffaloes, 90-2-9, In the finals of the
boys' division of the Stanton Invi-- t
a 1 1 o n a 1 BasketballTournament

hereSaturdaynight.
Observers said the classy Big

Lake teamperformedlike a college
club throughoutthe meet.

TheStantongirls wontheir brack-
et by edging Coahoma in the finals,
42-1-0.

Westbrook copped boys' consola
tions with a 72--49 success over Lo- -
ralne while Loralne won girls' con-
solations by bestingthe Stantonre-

serves, 44-2-7.

Loftln pacedBig Lake In thefinal
boys' game with 21 points.Starr had
11 to lead Forsan.Big Lake led at
half time. 44-2-

Big Lake defeated Coahoma, 70--
21 in the semi-fina- ls while Forsan
got by Stanton, 57-4-

In the girls' finals, Patty Francis
of Coahoma pacedall scorerswith
21 points while Linda Glaze paced
Stantonwith 20

RochesterWinner
Of Grid Crown

CITY, 10 (SO
Rochester Region II -- B

football honors Friday after-
noon trouncing Rankin hereFri-
day afternoon,

A half surge turned the tide
in Rochester'sfavor.

Billy Holcombe scored two touch-
downs for Rochesterwhile Donnle
McNelly Foster Coriey got one
each.

Wt Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

WIN A TURKEY
ON TURKEY TREAT

Heard Monday Thru Friday, 1:30 P.M.

Presented

HOWARD SHAFFER SERVICE STATION

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 0.
" "

HOBBY SHOP

KBST-RADI- O

'

SouchakFires
65 Af Miami

By MERCER BAILEY
MIAMI, Fla, Dec10 W-- Massive Mike Souchak, former Duke end

who choso golf over the gridiron as a profession, pulverized par with a
sparkling 65 today and grabbeda two-stro- lead after two rounds of
the $1200 Miami Open. ,

'1 was putting real well," he said. "I think that was the main
thing." ....

RnnrhaV uVin Una IVio rV nt 212. itandS 1 and IS Of the

WeslacoLicks

Nederland, 26--7

WESLACO, Dec. 10
Bobby Lackey scored touch-
downs and passedfor another to-

night In leading Weslaco to a 26--7

victory Nederland to push
Into the Class AA foot-
ball semi-final- s.

A crowd of 9,500 saw the Ideals
remain undefeated and untied In
13 games.

HoustonBops TCU
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 10 Ml

Houston crushedTexasChristian
101-5- to win consolation honors
and set a new team-scorin- g' mark
in the third annual Birmingham
Classic tonight.

Defending champion Alabama
met Valparaiso In the wtndup
gime for the 1955 title.

Wins
Stanton Crown

boys' consisted of Harold Johnson
and Boze Hartgrove, both of Big
Lake. Trinidad Rosasof Westbrook.
Pat Brunton of Forsan, Corky
Blocker of Stanton.The first three
were unanimouschoices.

On the girl's team
Patty Francis of Coahoma,

Jane BUssard of Stanton, Hudfitns
of Loralne, all forward: and Anita
Weathcrbyof Stanton,Sue Garrett
of Coahoma, and a tie between
Carol Russell Williams of Coa-
homa, all guards.

GRID RESULTS

man schoolclass aaa semi-final- s

Garland 44 Texarkana It
Port Nechr 14, Alice

Clais AA aaarter-noal-s

Weilaco M Nederlaod
Stamford 1, Breckenrldie 7
New London 28 Olney 11
HUliboro 41. Lockhart 11

Clat A aaarterlnati
Chllllcotha 4. Lererett'e Chapel31
4.UU11B --U, V.IDOT l

The team for the Deer Park 20 HrbbrenTtUe t

COLORADO Dec.
won
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by

28--6.
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Bunnell 37. Hanger 19
CLASS AAAA SEMIFINALS

Abilene 33 Dallai Suniet 1
I Tyler 30. Baytown 0

SEKWCE FOOTBALL
Bolllni AFB it. Ft. SIU. Okla. 7

'I
WfUy f ',

,n

longest drivers in me game, wtu
his ar to an opening
68 for a 133 total with one round
to go.

One veteran pro, E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison of St. Louis, and three
younger stars,JayHebertof Wood-mer-e,

N.Y., Frank Stranahan of
Toledo, and Arnold Palmer of La-tro-

Pa were tied for second
at 135. Palmer matchedSouchak'a
65 today. Harrison had a 66, He-

bert 67 and Stranahan68. 1

Par for the 6,620-yar-d Miami
Springs course Is a comparatively
easy Twenty-tw- o players
broke par and 13 others matched
It

SMU PoniesWin
82-8-1 Decision

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 10 Ml A
fblast by big Jim Krcbs

propelled Southern Methodist to an
overtime 82-8-1 victory over Min-

nesota here tonight
It was left to guard Ron Morris

to climax a terrific uphill struggle
for the Mustangs after the Gophers
had led throughout the gameMor-
ris picked up a loose ball with two

J minutes remaining of the overtime
and scored on a Jump shot from
12 feet out to push Southern Meth-
odist into the lead for the first
time in the contest.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.

Dodge

Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equlpmtnt
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Moptr Parts
And Accettoriet
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Intpectien Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dlsl

zg&te

liLl of America's young mtn fae. ttrv-i- c.

wMh the armtd forest. If you are batwttn
fhe agtt of 17 and l8'2,yoiren Ittt a chtnet

nd await In. draft..,,.
OR YOU CAN TAK6 THE SURE COURSE-n- titt

now for an wigM-yt- tr ptrtod in the Active
Rattrve, fmitfi high tchool at home,tervt a tt
month tour of active duty and then btgln your
colltge or buslnttt carter with the Itatt Inter.
rupKon.

WHILE SERVING in ny Army Reserve Unit, you
will reeelve full dty't pay for each two-ho-

wetliy drill ptriod you arttnd.This will htlp pty
tchool eiptnitt, or provide a bad-Jo- towtrd
a colltge education.

St

EARLY ENLISTMENT it good
bustntti. 8ureu of Ctnsut
statisticsprove1ht the tvtr.
age young veteranit earning
$500 more ptr yetr than the
quivtttntyoungnon.vtttfirt, ,

DON'T DELAY-- DO IT T0
DAY. The U. S. Army Rtitrvt
it tha SURECOURSE for you.

rot coMum mroiMAnoM. ),
The Office ef the Lubbock

U. S. ARMY RESERVE ADVISOR
luiMini 2101, LubbtKk Municipal Atrpert

Telephone Perter



Breck Upset
By Stamford

BRECKENRIDQE, Deo. 10 (ft
Stamford's Indians rolled on un-

defeated and untied and Into the
semi-final- s o! the Class AA school--

TechPresident

SaysSchoolTo

Go OnAs Usual
LUBBOCK, Dec. 10 U-B- "The

doors of Texas Tech will onen
Monday morning and classeswill
be conductedfor Its 7,136 students
as usual," Dr. E. N. Jones,Tech
president, said today when asked
for commenton the school'srejec-
tion again for membership In the
Southwest Conference.

The Tech president'sbrief state-
ment came at the conclusion of
a meeting of the college board of
directors, which among other mat-
ters consideredtentative plans for
housing and campus buildings to
provide for anticipated Increasing
enrollment.

of the board of di-
rectors would comment on the
Southwest Conference faculty com-
mittee action.

"Any comment on the situation
would be useless."ChairmanChas.
C Thompson of Colorado City said.

However, It was apparent that
every member of the board was
highly disappointed over the con-
ference committee decision.

Announcement of the confer-
ence's relcctlon rllmlnntorl mm.
pletely plans for a gigantic cele-
bration on the campus and In
downtown Lubbock by Tech stu-
dents.

Signal for the celebration was
to have been the ringing of the
traditional victory bells In the tow-
ers of the administration building.

But tonight the silence of the
bells was deafening.

PRAGER'S
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Free Gift
Wrapping

boy football race today with a 13--7

victory over Breckenridge.
Breckenrldge, defending Class

AAA state championsbut In Class
AA this season,couldn't score un
til the final period but narrowly
missed tying up the game or win
ning It when halted on the Stam-
ford line, with minutes to
go, by a fumble.

A crowd of 8,000 saw the game
In which Stamford dominated the
statistics with 249 yards on the
ground and 33 passingto 147 rush-
ing and 57 passing for

Compton JC Wins
JuniorRoseBowl

PASADENA. Calif.. Dec. 10 U- V-

Halfback Neal Wagerle of Comp
ton returned a klckoff 86 yards to
break a 6--6 tie and the California
Junior college championteam went
on to defeat Jones, County of Mis-
sissippi, 22-1- In the 10th annual
Junior Rose Bowl football game
today.

A crowd of 57,132, gathered In
the famed Rose Bowl In balmy
weather,was treated to plenty of
thrills. Every touchdown but one
was a long-rang- e affair, measuring
from 59 yards to the gallop
by 180-pou- Wagerle. .

Max JonesChanges
Mind About Post

KEnMtT. Dec. 10 (SO Max
Joneshaschanged hismind andwill
remain as head football coach at
Kermlt High School. Joneshad sig-

nified he was quitting last Nov.
20.

The Yellow Jackets havebeen
promoted Into District next
year and will have as conference
foes Pecos, Andrews, Monahans
and Lakevlew of San Angelo.

Kermit plays Big Spring In a
practice tilt Oct. 19.
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sizes, choice of smart, fashion-righ-t colors.

42.50 to 60.00
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SOCKS.
But course he wants pah.'We

laaao ana omuinauanimaginable. J

55c
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Likes The East
Bob Blackman (above), who re-

cently finished his first itasoti as
headfootball coach at Dartmouth
University, said he liked football

Is played In the East. Black-ma- n

quit a Job hesd cosch at
Denver University to take the Job
with the GreenIndians.His team
won three while losing six times.
He ssld Yale'steam would com-
pare favorably with those In the
Skyline Conference.Yale finish-e-d

with a 7--2 won'-lo- it record.

Chicago 'Must'

Defeat Eagles
.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10 e Chi.

cago Bears have had a lot of
"must" games this seasonbut If
they have any title hopes at all,
they must beat Philadelphia
tomorrow.

over the i

suresthe Bears nothing more than
a possible cnancelor tne western
division title only If Los Angeles
loses to Green Bay.

By the time the Bear-Eag-le game
over, the GreenBa'y-L- Angeles

clash will be Just under
way on the West Coast.

Bear loss would give the Rams
the division crown, regardless of
the outcome of their game, and
make themeligible to meet Cleve-
land, Dec. 26, for the National
Football League title.
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SUITS
Famous brand he will recognize and appreciate lmraedlate--

t top man ta vx nomo ra8 ot handsome,
quality suits and he'll love you year-roun-d. (Not that
won't but It hurt to keep him nanny.) All

BELTS
What's more Important to a man
than keeping his pants up? Make
sure it's done smartly with one of
the fine leather, suede or woven
belts Prager'i has In stock. Your
thoughtfulnessis sure to be appre-
ciated.

1.00. to .5.00

of several

victory Eagles

getting

anyway doesn't

:- -

A

-- :

50 1 '.
nave a large selection 01 long wearing
men'ahose In solid colors and.argyles.and Utboth In the popular stretch styles. Color .'selection Is no problem, we have every

to 1.50

.

'7' $.,'.
'

'
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OpensTuesday
District basketballplay getsunder way Tuesdaynight, with

contestson two fronts.
Palo Duro of Amarillo, one of the favorites to sack up the cham

pionship, comes to Big Springfor a game. Lamesagoesto Vernon in the
other outing.

Four games are booked Friday night. Sweetwaterwill be at Snyder,
Palo Duro plays hostto Monterey, Plalnvlcw visits Levclland while Big
Spring tries Vernon In Vernon.

There'll be threogames Saturday right. Lamesa visits Monterey,
Snyder goes to Plainvlewwhile Levclland will bo the guestof Vernon.

Wlnlcss Big Spring will be the underdog In Its game with classy
Palo Duro. The Dons have been performing exceptionallywell slnco
the seasongot underway and only recently beatBorger, the favorite In
ClassAAAA.

The bulky conference has nine teams and at least six schools are

ServiceBall

ProvesRough
GALVESTON. Dec. 10 (AV-T- wo

fellows who starred In college foot-
ball say football played by service
tenms Is rougher.

Don Goltlob and Bob Chuoke,
who played at Sam Houston State
and University of Houston, said
service football Is "somewherebe
tween college and pro football,'

Gottlob, a quarterback, declared
"Service teams play with reckless
abandon. Most players are In
service for two-- years or more and
they don't care If they get hurt.
It they do they can Just He around
in a hosplUL"

Gottlob set three national pass
ing records at Sam Houston State
In 1952. Chuoke was an
Valley guard, at Houston in 1953

and he was voted the team's out-
standing lineman In the same
year.

WesternersWin
SnyderTourney

SNYDEB. Dec. 10. (SC) Lub
bock IHeh School's Westernerswon
the Canyon Reef Basketball Tour-

nament by defeating Midland in
the finals here Friday night, 60-5- 1.

Snyder defeated Andrews, 54-4- 4,

for third place.

JACKETS
Not every man on your Ust will
want one of these fineJackets but
every man who knows quality win.
Famous brands,of course. The se-

lection of colors and styles Is
large. So Is the size range.Slacks
to matchare available.

8.95 to 25.00

DRESS SHIRTS
How about giving the most hand-
some man you know a trio of
dress shirts this Christmas? One
in white, one in popular pink and
one In blue. We also have other
shades and,of course,your choice
of button or French cuffs.

3.95 to 4.95

ORLON AND LAMB'S WOOL SWEATERS-SLEEVEL-ESS

AND LONG SLEEVE STYLES

GIFT

IkaP

m

GIVE A
CERTIFICATE

due to De very mucn in tne run
ning lor topspot.Monterey,snydcr,
Sweetwater,Levclland and Lamesa
are all due to be In the running,
along with Palo Duro.

Snyder got started late, due to
the length of the football seasonbut
appearsto have championshippos
sibilities. Lamesa Is a perennial
toughle.

Sweetwater apparently is com-
ing up with. Its best tesm In years.
Coach Billy SavageIs building his
club aroundDale McKeehan, an all- -
state performer. Bubba Meyer.
Thomas Womack and Lawrence
Bredemeyer will help make the
Sweetwaterteam great, too.

When David Cook moved from
Lubbock High to Monterey as head
coach, be took most of the experi
enced players with him. Monterey
knocked off a hitherto undefeated
Odessateam only-las-t week.

Lamesahas beenhit hard by In-

juries but Coach O. W. Follls con
sistently fields a winner there and
this year should prove no excep-
tion.

Plainvlew, the defending cham-
pion, was hit exceptionally hard
by graduation and this Is due to
be a rebuilding year for the Bull-
dogs, Just as It Is In Big Spring.

Vernon Is a darkhorse entry but
It would surprise most observers
If the Lions contend for the top
spot.

Co-Lcad- crs Named
AMARILLO. Dec. 10, (SC)-Bo- b-by

Hudson and Harold Riddle have
been named of the
Amarillo College basketball.teams.
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HATS

Reslstol THE name in headgear.
Make the purchaseand receive a
tiny replica of the hat you bought
Then after Christmas the lucky
man having one of these smaller

can trade it for one the
right size.

7.50 to 100.00

' ROBES
Is he a man of leisure the con-

tinental type? Or docshe Just like
to keep warm In the morning!
Either way you'll find a robo or
lounging.JacketJust meant towrap
around his big, broad shoulders
Christmas am. Sixes, colors, your
choice.

9.95

.fcU.

A
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DALLAS, Deb. 10 UV-- Trinity
University landed seven men on
the lf Coast Conferencefoot-
ball team released today at a
meeting of the conferencefaculty
committee.

The team was chosenby coaches
of member schools.

North Texas State placed two
and Midwestern and Abilene Chris-
tian one each on the team.

The first team:
Ends: Milton Robichaux, Trin-

ity, qod Dennis Shaw, North Texas.
Tackles; John Ferrara,Trinity,

and John Phillips, Abilene

Guards: Bobby Beal, Trinity,
and. Melton Lord, Trinity;

Center: Duke Cook, Trinity.
Quarterback: Jackie Weldon,

Midwestern.
Halfbacks: Tommy Runnels.

North Texas, and Odls Mlchalk,
Trinity.

Fullback: Mike Trcka. Trinity,
Honorable mention: ends-Joh- n-

ny Campbell. Trinity, and Chuck
Smith, Abilene Christian; tackles-Cal-vin

Myers, Midwestern, and
Garland Warren, North Texas:
guards George Viet, North Texas,
and Herb Gibson, Abilene Chris
tian: center Bobby Stanscl,North
Texas: Quarterback Don Baker.
Norm Texas; halfbacks Jacx
Stringer, Midwestern, and Gene
Boyd, Abilene Christian; fullback-P- aul

Goad, Abilene Christian,

Catcher In Army
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AT The

Washington Senatorsannounced to-

day that rookie catcher Steven
Korcheck was inducted into the
Army at Ft Jackson, S .C,
yesterday.

GARLAND, Dec. 10 lV-Bob-

Boyd scoredthree touchdowns and

passedfor another today as Gar
land roared into thn finals of Class
AAA schoolboy football with a 44-1-8

triumph over Texarkana.
The great halfback of the Owls

countedon runs of 1, 19 and 63

yards and pitched a pass

vim Jssssssssssl
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A man goes through a billfold Just
about every year so of courseho
expectsa new one for Christmas.
For goodness sakes,don't let him-dow-

and make HIM purchase
something that's so easy for YOU
to give. Be thoughtful. Give a man
something he needs.

to 15.00
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TIES
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Like coffee, without cream, llkea .

movie without a cartoon, llke:tur--,
key.)without' stuffing U ChrlstmafJ
without a'tie. Make It a complete :

Christmastor every male on your.
Holiday-- gift list Biggest selection,
In town-H-it Prater's. "'

1.50, 2.00, 2,50

SHOES IDEAL
GIFT FOR MEN

AND BOYS

'
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Port NechesRomps
Alice, 14To 7

ALICE, Dee. 10 to Port Nechesentered Class AAA aefeoolboy
football finals for third straight year today as It beat AKce 14--7,

scoring in last two minutes.
Alice was leading on penetrations4 to 3 with seere tied 7--f

when Port Nechesguard Norval Dorsey took a direct pass(tram center,
sneakedthrough guardpositionandromped58 yards side

LamesaTeamSeeks
ContestsIn Area

LAMESA, Dec. 10 (SC) A La-

mesa bskctball team composed of
farmer Golden Tornadoes would
like to book exhibitions with any
club in area on a home-and-ho-

basis.
The team would have use of the

High-Schoo- l Gymnasium for such
engagements.

Those Interestedcan contactDar-re- ll

Beck, telephone number 3071,
Lamesa.

OdessaBronchos
TaggedWith Loss

LUBBOCK, Dec. (SC) Odes-
sa High School's Bronchos suffered
their first basketball loss of the
season here Friday night when
they lost a 64-5- 3 verdict to Mon-
terey's Plainsmen.

Carroll Stephens pscedMonterey
with 18 points. Sonny Henderson
led Odessa with 13.

Monterey led at half time, 33-2-

BobbyBoyd Scores3 Times
As GarlandWins, 44To 18

sLfunslssssslI

BILLFOLDS

3.50

On

to Lowell Baker for another touch
down.

J. R. Wynne made two touch
downs, one on a rd run and

other on a smash,
CharlesBailey got other Gar-
land score with a rd dash.

A crowd of 8,500 Garland
dominate game.

Garland will meet Port Neches
for the championshipnext week.

i

SLACKS

and

7.95 to 17.95

him

selections! You havent
seen until seen
the choice Prager's
has for giving. Cottons,

nylons, all
any color combination

of you can of.

to

W!

11

the
the

the
the

his the

the

10,

the
the

saw
the

line without a hadiBeHkgMd upon
him. He had becesa e4MbIe
receive the ball waea tfc--s Indiana
lined up for a T to the left
and the left wlngback w the
line of scrimmage.

Polk Hill

Earn Letters
ABILENE, Dee.10, (SO ThJrryw

Hardln-Slmmoa- s University
Cowboy football players will re.
ccivo letters, Athletic X.
W. Ledbetter has announced.

Coach Sammy Bsugh aad hi a
staff recommendedthe players for
the awards, and Prof. Ar-ra- nt

and his faculty athletic com
mittee approvedthe list.

Three 'players earned thalr
fourth letter, tevea tfcefc-- third let
ter, six their second,and 17 letter-
ed for the first time.

Third year awards go to Da
Vlllarreal, Junior halfbaek, Wlakj
and Carlos Berry, Junior end from
Lamesa.

Among those earning first year
awards are Don Gllstrap, aenior
guard, Colorado City: Carroll
Green, freshman center, Sweetwa-
ter; John Jones, freshman guard.
Sundown; Pat Young, sophomore
guard, Odessa;Burley fresh-ma- n

tackle, Stanton; and Law-
rence HOI, sophomoreguard, La
mesa.

Lew Hoad
MELBOURNE JJec.1

Davie Cup starLewis Hoad
won the Victorian mens' singles

championship today.defeat
lng Ashley Cooper 1--

6-- 6-- 5-- 6--4 at courts.

Take an inventory of your husband'sward-
robe dollars to doughnuts you'll find he
could use anotherpair of good slacks. Per-
haps a pair of grey flannels to go with his
blue sports coat-W- havemany fabric
color choices.

SPORT -
,

Maybe be needsa dark blue coat to go with his grey
flannel slacks. Maybe a brown tweed to- - go with the
popular char-brow- n slacks you bought for. histbirth-
day. No "maybe' about It. a handsome coat will
spice up his wardrobe.

21.50 to 35.00 .

rm

SPORT SHIRTS
Talk about

anything you've
of sport shirts

Christmas
rayons, flannels,, wools

all In or
colors think

3.95 9.95
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Ticklish
N. W. Dlckerson Jr, left, and A. F. Roscoe,engageIn a bit of pros-
pecting with a different purpose at the Shell Development Company
research division In Houston. Dlckerson operatesa remote pipette
unit to transfer radioactivesolution to a vessel where It can be di-

luted and used as atracer in their study of oil bearingsands.Roscoe
holds a "cutie pie," an Instrumentwhich measuresthe amount of

Howard GetsFive Completions
And New Location In 3 Fields

There were five completions and
a location spotted in Howard Coun-
ty fields at week's end. The com-
pletions werereported In theMoore,
Howard-Glasscoc- k and Varel pools.

Mesa Petroleum Company re-
ports the No. Hyman as an
amended Howard-Glasscoc- k field
location about seven miles east of
forsan. Location is 330 from north
and 990 from east lines, southeast
quarter survey. It is
on a lease and will go to
1,400 feet.

Continental Oil Company has
completed the No. 25--A Settlesfrom
the San Andres in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. The test indicated
a pumping potential of 40 barrels
of 31 degreeoil per day. The flow
hqd 79 per cent water and there
was no gas.

Operator acidized with gal-- 1 .iih 7.00ft saltan
PerforationsIn rasing are is north and

between 2.518-2-? feet The total
depth is Z600 feet, the 5H-lnc- h

casing goes to 2,612 feet, and the
top zone 2.358 feet Moore core from San
Drillsite is 380 from north and1.650
from east lines, sur-
vey.

C. S. Conrad No. 2--E Hewitt is a
Moore pool completion about 10

miles southwest of Big Spring Hi
has a ur pumping potential
of 78 barrels of oil. The flow hat
12 per cent water and gravity Is
30 degrees.The gas 611 ratio Is
100--1 and operator fractured with
7,000 gallons.

The total depth is 3,143 feet, the
casing goes to 3,122 feet

andthe top of the pay zone is 3,122
feet. Drillsite is from south and
cast lines, northeast quarter,

survey.
C. S. Conrad also reports the No.

4--C Hewitt as a completion from
the Moore pool. It is pumping 75
barrels daily with 23 per cent wa-

ter. The gravity is 30 degreesand
the gas oil ratio is 100--1. Operator
fraced with 7,000 gallons. The totil
depth Is 3,207 feet, the 5H-ln- cas
ing goes to 3,197 feet and the top
of pay zone is 3,192 feet Drlll-alt- e

Is 330 from south and east
north half storms, collisions with

survey. ana nres. are
Plymouth OH Company No. 16

Kloh a Howard-Glasscoc- k (San
Andres) field completion about four
miles southwestof Forsan. The

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON m Motorists may be

paying higher gasoline prices in
1956 but a healthy supply and de-

mand outlook for the oil Industry
inay erasethe possibility.

Oil operators had a
J955 and expect an even

brighter 1956.
Splrallng labor and equipment

costs have caused discussion of
crude price increaseswhich nor-
mally arc passeden the

Increased from pro-
duction bikes, may causethought
of a price boost to be dropped.

Total domestic and export de-

mand for oil products Is
to Increasethree to four per cent

1956 and may exceed nine mil-
lion barrels a day.

Domestic crudeoutput is
to reach a record seven million

barrels a .day.
Two major prob

lems cloud the outlook. A bitter
showdown Is coming con-

sumer and producer areas over
coiitrol of natural gas. The out- -
cobm of the authori-
ty to limit, will affect do
mestic crude output levels.

Industry spokesmen will concen
trate on
la early 1956 when the House--
jamiil Natural Gas BUI goes

Wut tfee Senate.
statistics on 1955

WW be
Tatal stemand for oil products
mudid MM by about seven per

Aa wcrcase of three to four
star sMWt had Wen expected.

Canst y skttlon was expected
t 2MTs record
1 rases with a dally average of
akst C.7W.MC.

Ow 9MM wtUs were drilled
fta m war to a 52.

i ..

Over S7,M0 aava been

Job The

project pumped 77.91 barrels of
31.7 degree oil and has two per
cent water. There Is no gas and
operator acidized with 1,000 gal-
lons.

Depth is 2,450 the 5H-lnc- h

casing goes to 2,447 feet,, and it
was perforated at 2,306 feet. Drlfl-slt- c

is 990 north and 330 from east
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey.

Fred Shield completed the No.
4 II. L. In the Varel
(San Andres) field for a pumping
potential of 85.25 barrels of 29 de
gree oil. The gas oil ratio is 300--1

and the flow has20 per centwater.
Depth is 3,143 feet, the 5V4-ln-

casing goes to 4,142 feet, and the
top of the pay rone Is 3.130 feet.

Perforationsin the casingarc be--
tween treated

6,000 nf frar fluid
Ions. the DrlUslte 330 from

T&P

Income

feet,

west lines. T&P survey.
Nathan Schwartz No. 1 Wasson

has drilled to 3,196 feet In the
of the pay Is pool. A the

330

the

Andres failed to show commercial

SUBMERGED

UnderwaterDrilling Rigs
May MeetSomeProblems

LOS ANGELES, Dec 10 A

method of drilling oil wells the
bottom of the sea with rigs en-

closed in a watertight cone and
manned by underwater crews is
being studied.

The system was proposed by
Charles Martin Jr., of Kreg Martin
Associates of Los Angeles, an

engineering research
group. Martin terms theseabottom
drilling plan an attempt to elimi-
nate certain problems in offshore
drilling from platforms, man-mad- e

Islands and submersiblebarges.
Martin says and

barges are vulnerable to burrt--
Hnes, of the southwest canes or
quarter, T&P I surfacevessels iney

is

RAISE OR NOT TO RAISE?

BiggerYear '56 May Bring
On Increase CrudePrices

record-breakin- g

to con-

sumer..

expected

in

expect-
ed

Washington,

between

government's
importa

Washington, particularly

tastfresslve'

.

2,359,000,090

record

With Tracers

Hlgglnbotham

CONE

(

on

platforms

unusable on certain types of ocean
bottoms. Blow-out- s or in
casings are hard to handle, and
some beach cities consider the

forecast for the new year.
The battle

over gas developed In 1954 when
the Supreme Court held that the
Federal Power Commission has
authority to regulate gas prices
in the field. Producer states last
summerpushed through the House,
203-20- a bUl exempting gas pro
duction and gathering from federal
control.

State and local officials in many
Eastern and Midwestern consumer
areas contend gas prices will In-

crease sharply without control.
Producers contend they received

radiation at the distanceof Dlckerson's hand from the solution. This
Is largely becausethe solution It shielded by lead
bricks shown In the foreground. Numerous other safeguardsare
taken, even down to expendablefloor coverings, but the researchers
think It Is still a lot safer than going to and from work,

pay and operatormight drill to the
Clear Fork. Site Is 330 south and
east lines, T&P survey.

A. K. Turner of Big Spring has
the No. 5 O'Danlcl in gray lime
at 2,591 feet. Operator moved in
cable tool unit. Site is in the Snyder
pool and is 330 north and987 west
east lines, T&P survey

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation
No. 2 Pattersonhas set the pump
ing unit and will take potential
test early In the week. Site Is In
the Moore pool and 330 from south
and 1,650 from west lines,
T&P survey

Cosden Petroleum No. 2 Clay
spuddedSaturdayand set the sur-
face string at 300 feet It is 2,310
from north and east lines, 1Z7-Z- 9-

3.130-3-6 feet and were W&JW survey

breaks

Duncan Drilling Company No. 2
Patterson is bottomed at 3,102 feet
and hasset cable tool unit for com
pletion. Operatorwill probably test
early in the week. Site is 2,310
from north and 1,650 from west
lines, T&P survey.

platforms or islands unsightly, he
said.

In drilling directly on the aea
bottom storm damage would be
rmall becausewave forces dimin
ish as water gets deeper. To the
extent that structures are below
keel depth, collision dangerswould
be avoided, and fires would be con-

trolled quickly by flooding air
spaces,said Martm.

Martin's juncture, a truncated
cone with the top cut off. would
be watertight and

It could be used at water
depthsof 200 to 300 feet, within the
normal limits of deep seadiver, or
even at 600 feet maximum. Buoy-
ancy of the structure "would be
maintained,through use of water
ballast tanks and lead and steel
ballast.

!n
In

ttflal1M4utry

consumer-produce- r

precautionary

pressure-resistan-t.

very low prices for gas, that the
bulk of consumerpayments goes
to transmission and distributing
companies.

The battle is a repeat perform-
ance of 1953, when a slmUar bill
squeezed through the House after
Senate changes,and was vetoed
by President Truman.

Independent oD operatorswon a
major victory last summer when
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
Act was amended to authorize
President Elsenhower to limit oU
imports if they endangernational
security.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION will accept applica-
tions from responsible local residents to own and
operate a NEW TYPE FOOD CATERING BUSINESS.

A PRODUCT CONSUMED AND ENJOYED
DAILY BY EVERYONE.
Not Vending Machines'

If you are honestly looking for an opportunity to better your
self and are willing to follow Company Instructions, cam
make an Immediate decision, and if accepted, can begin

.work at once, then this may be YOUR OPPORTUNITY OF
A LIFETIME. Prefer applicantsaspiring earningsfrom $64100
to $18,000 annually. NO previous businessexperienceneces-
sary as we Instruct you fully. PART or FULL, TIME. NO
SELLING.
QUALIFICATION: Must have useof automobile, have pleas-
ing personality, be ambitious, have checkablereferences,and
be able to make an immediate cash Investment of $1,500 to
$5,000 for Inventory which is fully securedby ownership.
Apply only if fully qualified.All qualified applicantswill be
granteda personalInterview with Regional Director. Include
your phone number in your application.

SILVER KING DISTRIBUTING CO.
4473 Olive St St Louis 8, Ma,

JoMill Pool

TestStaked
Borden County had another loca-

tion In the Jo Mill field Saturday
and area wildcats were reported
In various stages of operations.

Blanco No. W. L. Miller will
drill to 7.500 feet In the Sprabcr-r-y.

It is 18 miles southwest of Gall
and on a 320-acr-e lease. Drillsite
is 2,093 from northeast and 550
from west lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey.
tSun No. 1 Stringer Is in lime

and shale at 3.876 feet. This wild-
cat Is C NE SE. sur-
vey.

Rutter-Wilban- ks and Carper
Drilling Company No. 1 McEntlre,
wildcat about seven miles west of
Sterling City, spudded Saturday. It
will be drilled with cable tools.
Site Is C SE SE NW sur-
vey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler is drilling
In salt and anhydrite at 2,923, feet.
This wildcat is C SE SE Tract 17,
League 269, Moore CSL survey.

Itutter-Wllban- No. 1 Cauble,
ReaganCounty venture trying for
the Spraberry, is in lime and shale
at 5,016 feet The No. 2-- Proctor
Is in sand and lime at 4,275 feet

In Garza County, C. W. Guth-
rie of Big Spring has drilled the
No. 1 Radford wildcat to 2,450 feet
In lime. It Is nearingthe anticipat-
ed pay zone and coring will prob-
ably start during the week.

Work Begun
On Pipeline

Magnolia Pipe Line Company has
started preliminary work on a new
pipe line in Andrews County, ac-

cording to an announcementmade
by L. H. True, company president

The line will extend from Mag-
nolia's Andrews Station, located In
the Southeastof Section 8, .Block

Public School Lands survey,
to the MCFarland-Quee- n Sand and
the Nolley Queen Sand fields In
north central Andrews County. Ap-

proximately 14 miles of line
will be laid with necessary

and feeder lines to
serve leasesin the area now pro-
ducing sour crude.

At the present time, crude pro-
duced in .the area is trucked from
leasesto Magnolia Pipe Line Com-
pany's Andrews Station.

Completions Pass
The 14,000 Level

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UV-O- U well
completions this year total 14,383,
the Railroad Commission said to-

day. This compareswith 11,502 last
year.

Gas wells total 1,137, compared
to 1.061.

There have also been more fail-
ures In 1955: 6367 dry holes com-
pared with 6,601.

DeepWildcat

Is Scheduled

In Glasscock
GlasscockCounty had a new wild

cat location spottedSaturdayand a
Spraberry Trend completion re
ported Saturday.

The prospectorIs Shell Oil Com-
pany No. 1--A McDowell about 11
miles northwestof GardenCity. It
will try production at 11,500 feet
with rotary tools. Drillsite is 1,975
from south and 1,979 from east
lines, a, T&P survey. It is
about a mile and a half north of
the Southland Royalty No.
McDowell site which was swab
bing 2tt barrels of oil per hour on
last report.

Hanley Company reports the No.
1A Lanii n a Rnntmru Trvnif
completion about 11 miles north
east or imaKui. ice project flowed
251.5 barrels of 37.2 degree oil
through a Inch choke' in
24 hours.The gas-o- il ratio is 10.05-- 1

and operator treated with 60,000
gallons of oil. The flow has .4 per
cent water and the tubing pressure?
Is 175 pounds. There was a packer
on the casing.

Depth is 7,750 feet the 5tt-lnc- h

casinggoes to 7,728.59 feet, and the
top of the pay zone is 6,740 feet.
Perforations are between 7,626-62-.
7,508-2-8 and 7,472-9- 2 feet. DrUlslte
Is 1,980 from north and 660 from
east lines, T&P survey.

CompaniesShow

SteadyGains
DALLAS OH companies had

a 17 per cent net gain in the first
nine months of 1955 compared to
the same period In 1954, reports
The Petroleum Engineer, industry
magazine.In the DecemberIssue.

Sales and other gross Income
showed a 10 per cent rise in the
survey of 52 oil companies whose
financial reports were comparable
with last year. In spite of this sub-
stantial Increase,the magazinees-

timated that oil profits had risen
only about half as much as the
average for corporations in all U.
S. Industries.

The Income rise over 1954 is
well distributed throughout the in-

dustry. Only four companies out of
52 had lessgross income for the
fourth quarter in 1955 and only 9
had a smaller net profit than In
1954.

Net income for the top 12 earn-
ers had a combined gain of 15 per
cent in the first three quarters of
1955 versus 1954 which is a
slight drop below the Industry In-

crease. Only one In this group-S-hell

had a decrease In profits
from 1954.

j Net Income
9 mo. 1955 (or

($1000) over 1954

St'd'rd Jersey $523,000
Texas Co.
St'd'rd
Gulf OU
Socony MobUe

181,582
166,272
145,287
145,000

St'd'rd Indiana 102,783
Shell OU ..'. 85,646
Phillips .... 65,189
Sinclair . . 34,455
Cities Service 32,518
Ohio OU .. 29,193

19
20
19
19
13
26
--4
17

10

Five U. S. oil companies had
and other income of

more than $1 billion In the first
nine months of this year. Stand

DIAL

Gain
toss)

Calif

gross sales

ard OU Company (N. J.), The Tex-
as Company, Standard OU Com-
pany of California, Standard OU
Company (Ind.) and Shell OU

LET US TILL YOU HOW TO

BSlIMISmHWSjir

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool 6 Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Bl Sfwlnf

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecaNxittf In HaneHinf HeavyMachinery
Big Sprinf, Texaa Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers Malntainers Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drafl Lints

WILSON BROTHERS
INIRAL CONTRACTORS

. SpMiatiziflf In CHI FkW CeiMtrvctle
710 E. 15th Dial 12 f

5
4

Five New ProducersFirialed
In Mitchell's WestbrookPool

Six completions, one unofficial,'!
ana two locations in the Westbrook
field were reported In Mitchell
County this morning.

P .W. Guthrie of Bit, Spring has
completed the No, 4--A Bird, for
about C8, barrels per day. Other
details will be reported later. It Is
330 from north and 1.662.1 from
west lines, south half of the south
westquarter, T&P survey,

Norma ProducingNo. 3 and No.4
4 Morrison are westbrook field lo
cations about 10 miles northwest
of Colorado City DrmrflW will go
to go 3,300 feet at both sites. No.
3 is 330 from north and east lines.
northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

No. 4 Is 990 from north and 330
from west lines, east half of the
northwestquarter of T&P
survey.

Paul DeCleva No. 5--A E. T.
Strain Is a SharonRidge 1700 field
completion about 10 miles north-
west of Colorado City. It has a
potential of 53.76 barrels of 28 de-
gree oil dally. The flow has 16 per
cent waterand there was no gas.
Operatorfraced with 10,000 gallons.
Depth Is 1,730 feet the 5H-lnc- h

casing goes to 1,678 feet, and the
top of the pay zone Is 1,680 feet.
DrUlslte is 330 from south andcast
lines, survey.

Col-Te- x No. 7--D Morrison Is a
Westbrook field completion with a
24 hour pumping potential of 63.45

Safe Practices
In Film Issued

DALLAS "Safety on a Round
Trip" is a 16 mm. color film with
by the American Association of
Oilwcll Drilling Contractors for
showing to interested groups in
the drilling Industry.

This new AACDC film, of 14 min
utes duration, demonstratesvari-
ous safety practices recommended
during drilling rig operations while
on a "round trip." It portrays the
necessarysteps in bringing up drill
pipe "out of the hole" and proper
treatment and handling of slips,
tongs, and other rig equipment pri
or to lowering the drill pipe back
"down the hole-.- "

Shown In these various operations
are the properway to get the "kel- -

AMfx
y ''HW

ALL-NE- W

1956

CHASSIS

unit
pfdHt

Zeatttt'S lam'

cai iiwv

SEE THE

barrelsof 24.5 degreeoil. The depth'
is 3,120 feet the 5H-lnc- h casing
goes to 3,129 feet, and the top of the
pay zone. Is 2t82G feet. Perforations
are between 2,826-10-6 feet Opera-
tor treated with 21,000 gallons of
sand frac. Therewas no gas and
the flow has 32.2 per cent water.
Drillsite is 976 from west and 854.3
from south lines, T&P

Col-Te- x No, 9-- Morrison is also
a Westbrook field and
hasa potentialof 82.76 bar-
rels of 24.8 degreeoil. There was
no gas and It has 2G.8 per cent
water.

The total depth Is 3,120 feet, the
5tt-lnc- h casing goes to 3,125 feet,
and the top of the pay zone Is
2,880 feet. Perforationsin the casing
are between2,880-3,01- 6 feet. Opera
tor sand fracedwith 21.000 gallons.
Drillsite Is 2.395 from south and
330 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Norma Producing No. 2 Morri-sq- n

is a Westbrook field comple-
tion about 10 miles northwest of
Colorado City. The project pumped
133 61 barrels of 27 degree oil In
24 hours on potential test Total
depth Is 3,122 feet the 5H-Inc- h cas-
ing goes to 3,121 feet andthe fop of
thepay is 3.086 feet.

PerforationsIn the casingarc be-
tween 3,036-11- 4 feet. The flow has
.3 per cent water and operator
fractured with 12,000 gallons of oil

ly" out of the hole and Into the
"rathole"; how to take hold and
la(ch elevators to the drill stem;
how to properly use tongs for
"breaking out" the pipe; proper
safety procedure for the derrick-ma- n;

proper use of pipe hooks by
floorman, proper way to lu-

bricate slips, check tong snub lines,
and how to do other stepsconnect-
ed with "good while
the drill pipe Is out of the hole.

Prints of "Safety on Round
Trip" will be available for loan or
purchase. Additional Information
may be obtained by writing to
AACDC 321 Insuro-medl- c

Life BuUdlng, 505 North Er-va- y

Street, Dallas, Texas.
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and 18.00Qpounds of sand.Drillsite
l. wn (mm ctnnth and 990 from
east lines, T&P survey.

C. L. Wann No. Badgett is also
Westbrook completion about three

miles southwest of Cuthbcrt. It
pumped 102.48 barrels of 26 degree
oil in 24 Tho gas oU 'ratio
vas 200--1 and there was no water.
The total depth Is 3.08L feet, the
5H-lhc- h goes to 2,994 icct, and the
top of tho pay zone is z,skh ie.
DrUlslte Is 330 from south and west
lines, T&P survey.

SunrayMIdcontlncnt No. 1 Chap-pel- l,

wildcat about 14 miles south
of Colorado City, is In lime, shale,
and sand at 7.100 feet. It Is C NE
SW survey.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring No.
3--A Bird Is sctUng the 5V4-In- oil
string at 2,985 feet This project
Is 330 from and west lines,
southwestquarter of the southwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Guthrie's No. 7-- Bird hssdrilled
to 3,045 feet In lime. Site is
2,310 from south and 990 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Sun To Support
Drive To Train
More Scientists

RICHARDSON The ofl Indus-try- 's

crusade to persuade young
students to become scientists wlU
be supportedby Sun OU Company.
Jno. G. Pew, vice president in
charge of Production, assertedto-

day.
Speaking at the dedication of

new Sun Production Department
laboratory here, Mr. Pew said,
"the shortageof engineers,physi-
cists, and chemistsin this country
Is critical. This year our schools
graduated engineers,where-
as our national requirementshave
beenestimatedat 35.000 to 40,000."

He said that the shortage of
young people training In scientific
fields is matter Industry should

without delay.
"America leads the world in high-

er education as whole, but not
in the training of scientists. In the
period 1928 to 1954 the Soviet Un-

ion trained 200,000 more profes-
sional engineersthan this country
did."
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Dogs,Rabbits,Fish
In MishapsOf 1955

CHICAGO, Pee. 10 W Threo
dogs, a rabbit and a fish all played
roles In somo of 1955'a oddestaccl-dent- s.

Each year the National Safety
Council roundsup some of themost
unusual mishaps that emphasize
the old saying that "Anything can
happen." For Instance:

Two canines that ended up In
the doghouses after having tried
their hands, or paws, at driving
their masters' automobileswero a
Boer In Black River Falls. Wis.,
and a Dobcrman Plnscher In Fort
Wayne, Ind. Both crashedInto

In New Liberty, Iowa, r-

old uavia uaw placed his rifle
against a ladder In the barn and
started to climb to the loft. Ills
dog, Terry, jumped on the lad-
der and struck the rifle trigger
with his paw. The young master
was shot, according to the Coun
cil. "Just below the hayloft."

Last June a Jackrabblt made
news near Grand Forks. N. D
when It leaped high into the air
directly Into the path of a crop-dusti-

plane being flown close to
the ground by Leo Mondry. A bad'
ly damaged propeller forced the
plane to land.

A fUh story that figured prom-
inently was the freshly caught
catfish which flopped around In
the bottom of Bobby Blight's boat,
struck the trigger of his rifle and
shot him in the arm. That hap-
pened near Gonzales, Te'x.

Airs. Dorothy Gazzcny of De-

troit, broke into the papers wheh
she brushed herteeth so vigorous-
ly that she swallowed the tooth-
brush.

The man who got shot by the

Atomic 'Ray Gun' Touches
Off Big Scientific Show

By FRANK CAREY
AP Selene Reporter

CLEVELAND. Dec. 10 HV-T-wo

school boy descendants of Paul
Revere, using an atomic energy.
"ray gun," today touched on the
opening of "America's first major
atomic exposition.

They used the gun and a Gelgcr
counter to trigger the lighting of
a 75.000-wa- tt "world's largest light
bulb" and thereby signalized the
beginningof a big commercial and
scientific exhibit devoted to show-
ing present and potential applica-
tions of atomic energy in the
service of man.

Their lllutrious, horse - back
riding forebear's Interest was in
the lantern flash from Boston's old
North Church, entirely of a warlike
nature.

The two boys are brothers Ite-te-re

Little 11. and Sam Little. 13,
who live in a Cleveland suburb.
The vounger boy aimed a special

pistol equipped witn a raaioac-ttv- e

material at a Gelger counter
held by his brother.

Kays similar to coming
from the gun, activated the counter
in such a way that it in turn
touched off relays that lit the huge
lamp developed by General Elec-
tric.

Tills was the klckoff of two con-

current events whose sponsors de-

clare will represent the nation's
"first full-scal- e look at atomic
energy In industry, government,
education, medicine and agricu-
lture"

The first, which opened today,
is a clEantic floor show In the
Cleveland Public Auditorium do--
voted to exhibits of devices and
methodsof putting atomic energy
to work.

The second, which will open
Monday, will be a "nuclear engi-
neering and sciencecongress" de
voted to technical reports on tne
latest developments In peacetime
applicationsof the atom.

The exposition Is being sponsored
by the American Institute of Chem-
ical Engineers while the "con

ThreatNotes

In Racial Fuss
ORANGEBURG. S.C.. Dec. 10 W
Threateningletters are being re-

ceived by Negroes here in a tussle
between whitemerchants and Ne
gro customers arising out of the
school Integration ruling, an
NAACP official said today.

Mrs. II. F, Pierce, widowed
housewife and vice president of
the Orangeburgbranch of the Na-

tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People, said she has
turned a threatening letter over
to local police,

"This wasn't the only one," she
said officers told her, "received

' by Negroes here. The Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation has it, and
they told me they have others and
arc comnarlniavthcm."

Mrs. Plcrcoald a boycott dt
Oramreburi! white merchants by
Negroes is "widespread." The
boycott started when the Orange-
burg Citizens rCouncll announced
a drive for 'economicpressure on
Necroes seeking Integration of
white and Negro school pupils on
the basisof a U.S. SupremeCourt
ruling that segregation Is uncon:
stitutional.

She said tho boycott 'Is being
carried on by many Negroes who
are not NAACP members.

Hamburger For Pupils
WASHINGTON", Dec. 10 (4V-T- he

U. S. Denartment of Agriculture
Is prepared to buy approximately
10 million pounds of frozen ham-
burger. Tho department says the
moat would be Wor nationwide
distribution to schools participating
In hf national school lunch

door of his automobile-- Is Gene
Scott, Scott was getting out of the
car when the wind blew the door
shut on his coat pocket.In the poc
ket was a riflo cartridge and
"bang." Scott got shot.

A ereen traffic llcht in Atlanta.
Ga played a strangetrick on mo
torist E. T. Drake Jr. As he du-
tifully, obeyed the overheadsignal
that flashedhim a srecn
The light fell on top of his car
and sent him to the hospital.

The Sapp brothers Stantonand
Daniel ran Into each other on
the street in their homo town of
Mount Vernon, Ohio. That would
have been all right except that
eachof the brothers was driving a
car. Neither was Injured but the
mishapproved the need for a'safe-t-y

slogan such as "Be your broth-
er's keeper stop accidents."

The ballet, "Streetcar Named
Desire" came up with a knockout
finish at one performancw when
tiny ballerina Ncra Kaye whirled
In the middle of a pirouette and
caught her husky partner, Igor
Youskevltch smack in the mouth
with her elbow.

Youskevltch went down for a
full count.

Finally, in Los Angeles, Lewis
Jackson Jri-spot- a sign over a
used car salesroom that read"We
need your car drive In."

Jackson did just that with his
throttle stuck.

The car crashed through a
heavy wooden door, sldcswlpcd
two glistening cars on the show-
room floor, tan head-o-n into a cost-
ly convertible and bounced the
convertible into another car.

The boss took down the sign.

gress" will be jointly sponsored
by 26 of the nation's leading engi
neering ami scientific societies
with the joli't event being coordi
nated by the Engineers Joint
Council,
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STATED uiETinaB P O Elk! Ladlt Mo.
13J8. trerr 2nd and 4U
Tuesdaynlgnu I DOpn

OUra- - Coftr Jr CS.
R. L. HtlUi. 8o.

BIO aPRlNO Lodg No.
1340 Staled meeting lit
and Ird Thurulay 1 00
0 m PracUct each

and Saturday.
1 00 p m

R I Tuckne. W M
Jko Douglaaa Jr.. See.

STATED MEETING Big
Sprtng Chanter No til
R.A.M erery 3rd Thurs-
day, t 30

R M Wheel r. HP.
Errln DaalM. Bee

STATED CONCLAVE
Oil Sprint Commander;
No II IT, Monday.
December II. eat at t
P.M.. election o( offic-
er! !MPM

Walker Dalle)'. E C.
II. C Hamilton. Re.

KNIOIITS OP Pythlaa.
1403 Lancatter T u a--
dare, t'03 p m

otto reter. Jr sec;
Jack Joonton. C.C.

D MEETIHO
Staked Plain Lode No.
JS! A F and A M . Mon-
day. December 11. 1:30

Work la MatUraBm
C R McClenny. W.U
Ertln Daniel Sec.
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lor Olrl Butlnei.
Tueadar, Dccimber
11 1)4 pm
Sally Cowper, W.A.
nelra Wrrnn. nee

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

I WILL bur A i B and OIL and
WILCO Life Insurance Underwriters
Inaurane atocka a a unit A. J.
Puller. 1601 Utti PUce Phone
CHRISTMAS TREES priced rtbt. 4.
6. 1. and It ; alto, tabl !. Di- -

at (03 Octna. See A. B.glayed

HAIRCUTS. II, SHAVES 11 cent,
drone Ely Barber Shop. Ill Runnel.

LOST e FOUND A4

LOST: 3 BLACK and while border
collie i, oca male, one lemal. Call

110 reward.

PERSONAL. AS

CONSULT MADAM. Hindu, reader
and adrlior. Near UcDanlcl Super
Market. S mile Weit Highway to.
CHRISTIAN COUPLE deitre to adopt
child. Will pax hospital doctor bill,
and motheri room and board, Box
III. Ranter. Texas
PLANNING TO bur a new cart It
wUl car tou to aea TimvELL CHEV.

Too can trad with TID- -

BUSINESS OP.
FREE CATALOGUE

Hundred ot bargain on bullae.,
term and Income p'operty (or eale
throughout UJ3, Deal direct with
owner. Write

V. I BUYERS D1QE3T
Sill Hollywood Bird. Dept.

Hollywood. CMUornla

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

New automaUo In I hot drink unit
handling the world iamoua nation.
aUy adrerllied MaiweU ltou Cof-
fee, Baker Chocolate, Tender!!
Tea. You muit be honest, reliable,
hay a alncero desire and ambition,
to own a permanent. highly profit-
able year round butlnei which can
be operated from your bom In epare
or full time. Thorough training and
100 per cent cooperaUon glren. Lo-
cation, obtained by our pert. Im-
mediate unbetterable Income. 10 unite
doing the naUonal average would

you an Income of 11301 monthly,
ilre yearly. Only IlltO etart you.

to IS pet; cent ol toe equipment
coil can B ftnaneed. For furiher
Information, write iWlnM phone to
Bog cat of Herald
""" MEMORIAL

For Your Lived One

Texas, Otorila Harrier
Oranlte

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mor,
1011 Gregg OUI 44532

- ' m- k-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Dec, 11, 1955 l3

DENNIS THE MENACE
. , l PARCEL POST ,

. .TEDDy BEAK? Toy TI3JCK? IfcYlKAlM? D?UM?

BUSINESS OP.
FILLINO STATION and ttore with
Urlng quarter for aale or leaae. W.
A. WaUon.

MAJOR OIL company hat outitand-ln-g
opportunity for young man In

retail operation. Small capital re-
quired. Experience not nccenary.
Call

MAJOR COMPANY (ervlce. station
for leaie on Highway (0 qiod op--

lome capital feoulred.Partunlty:

MAJOR OIL company serriee .tatton
for lea. Oood location Writ Ooi
HOT

GARAGE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

SATURDAY and
SUNDAY

Franklin Garage
1008 West Third

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and painting.
Dial anytime after S 30 aeon
lllbner.
KNAPP SHOES old by 8 W Wind-he-

Dial 41S Delia Strict.
Big Spring Texas
HOUSE MOVINO llouie rooted any
where. T A. Welch 300 Harding.
Bog 1303 Dial latl
H C MePHERSOrt Pumping Sere-I- t

Septic Tanka waib Rack 411
Wet 3rd Dial nigbt

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRLNG
YES. we have had 19 years ex-

perience
NO. we don't know it all.
BUT. we will get you eolng.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Da

Nights

EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makei tree Impaction on
home without coat or obligation Mack
Moor, owner 1100 Lamar Street.
Big Spring Texaa Phone

TERMITES? CALL or write Weir
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 141 Weit Arenue D San
Angelo. 80S .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

91
One LI 70 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
StudabakerxPickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

YrWTWAIT I
It will be too late to in--
creaseyour Fire Insur
nee ilter you call the

Fire Department. Better
let us check now to make
surethat you have enough
Insurance to cover re--
placementcosts. H

9M Scurry Dial 4-- I
JITHUHt IIIIIIICl ciariiT I

BUSINESS SERVICES C
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O C11

FOR PAINTINO and paper banging
Call D. M Millar, 310 Dlxl. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

m East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO) itrtlci eny.
where, anytime B. Murray. 20 North-we- it

ted Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializingin Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl
TART TIM work, mutt wear lt
38 through 40. poiiei a genuine iot
of children. Reference required. Box

Big Spring Herald.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. Age Oood
health Apply at Trainmaster' Of-

fice over patiengcr (Utlon, Tap
Railway.
OFFICE MACHINE aerrlcemen for
Midland office of Weit Texai' largeit
office machine dealera. Permanent
potltlon, good working condition, op-
portunity for adrancement Olre full
qualifications Write Box Dig
Spring Herald.

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
WANTS

A progressive, reliable man
who is interested in celling
automobiles.

Contact Us Personally

424 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NewAntenna
DISCOVERY

annbuncetjby

CHANNEL
MASTER

aaMKjWea. fcmj

fTMisfarnu duHf "mwy"
TV rcpttMi ttt
iKilllsmt twtwrtk

Out ol Channel Mailer's faeaeui
Antenna Development Uboratarte
comet 1K1 new cmreniM,

d to bring yext seHor r
coition tha youV ever e) beUra,

e1 ready la bring you CCXOK TV,
loo. It tsnl rvell Gal
MfWoy.
(Veaaal Unlet Cum.. werVi kw- -

Mil aMnlaUarar el IT

Factory AuthorlKd Dfitr, t
RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI- O SERVICE

GeneNabonuOwnir
20 Golioa. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Famalw D2

SECRETARY
Legal experience preferred.
Permanent position to quali-

fied "person. Starting salary
1250.

' Apply .

Texas Employment
, Commission

213 West 3rd.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
' Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510, East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
HELP WANTED. Ward attendant,
male and female. Age IMS. lit ehachool education or enulralent. Apply
State Hoepltal

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

SALES AND
SALES PROMOTION

With nationally known ciga-
rette manufacturer to work in
West Texas area. Age 22-3-

Good starting salary. Autp
furnished, traveling and auto
expensespaid, bonus and sal-
ary Increase arrangements.
Write giving age, experience,
education, marital status and
phonenumber to

BOX 4

CARE OF HERALD
SALESMAN

$12,000 YEARLY
POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-3- 8

Balary of 9S per week Includingalary and hotel allowance duringtraining with liberal profit luringcommljtlon arrangement upon com-
mencementon territory.

"P"i aie program support-
ed by extenttr adrertUlng and fieldale region! director aailitance of-
fer excellent opportunity for alert.aggreitlte. qualified man. Threeweek of thorough training Ineago learning to tell China, alaa.
w'JrV a"""- - Kitchen Oten.il.and Equipment, Furniture and g.

Linen. Paper good.. Jani-tor Supplle to hotel, re.teurant..ho.pttal. club, and ln.tltuUon. Ter-ritory now arelUble conaUta of Big
Bprlng. San Angelo. Abilene, Lubbock.
Ro.weU, Carlibad. Odeiia, Midlandarea.
Current model ear required or we
help finance one.
Write full particulara to:

Phillip J areen
Sale Personnel Director
EDWARD DOM fc COMPANY
2301 S. La Salle St,
Chicago la. Sllnola

1 I

BY

16 and

All parts

221 West 3rd

Its

KMID
Big picture

11:30 Oral Robert.
1:00 Sunday Matinee
:U star or the Week

1:10 Bible Forum
J.U Indiulry on Parade
3.1 Charle.
1:10 The
4:00 Per. Ba.tn Cburcbet
4 .30 Tht it the utt

:00 TV Theatre
4.10 Monte Chrlito
0.00 INS New. Riw
:tS New. Highlight

S:tO TV Weatherman
t:30 Hlgnway Patrol
t:M Toa.t at the Town
1:00 Man Behind the Badge
e;jo

00 Jack Benny
1:10 Badge 114

Drew Pearaoa
Weatherrana

10'IS Sport.
10:30 Th Hunter
11:00 Late Show

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED. 21-3- 0
Large cigarette manufacturer offerg '
permanent employment and excellent
opportunist to qualified, emblttou.
ycung man to aell cigarette, to
wholeaalera.retalUrC. etc. Sic Spring
and turroimdlne eountle. 49 hour
week, out ol town Irate), home t
weektndi. Car furnlthed, EXPENS-
ES PAID. Starting .alary tea week, r
ly Hospitalisation, lnturance, retire-
ment, paid Taction, and other

bentnta, In reply fire ege,
height, weight, (muit be In good
health) prarlou employment, mari-
tal atatu. military terrlce, addre.e
and telephone number. e anap-iho- t.

Write: loot tmd Street, k.

Ten..
POSITION WANTED, M, D5

HOME NURSE. Trained aU raefllca-tlo- n.

Doctor.' referencet. Oo any.
wheret Phone

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED in eteel
guitar Icon, call or too Owent
after 3'p.m,

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

,$10-$- 50

and
On Your Signature

' FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

CLAcr,cIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
P. F. COBB

1600 Gregg Dial

TelevisionDirectory

WHERE YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Teas. Choose from

General Electric 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
one year.

by

MONTGOMERY WARD

Television

l.oo

1:30
1.00
3:00
4:30

S:
S.M
e:io
1:04

t:oo
i:3a

10:00
10:M
10:40
1043
it:co

All New 1956
PACKARD-BSL- L TV'S

KCBD
Sign On
Dr. Peal
Family Quia
Lawrence Welk Show
Dream Olrl
Feltli (or Urlng
CaptatnGallant

Cat.tdy
It'a a Qrett lit
Frontier
Variety
Highway Patrol
DUtrlct Attorney
Lorett Young
Prtd ot the ramUy

Theatre
New
Weather
Sport
Star Showtat

F2

up

S.M

too
t:30

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

r
tip; tb $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Minut- e Service. ,

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Iron, toa.ttra. wa.neri.

nig Spring Repair Pree
pickup and dellrery

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZ1ERS FINE eoemetlc. Dial
100 nth Odeaaa Merrta

CHILD CARE
FORE3YTH DAT and night nura-er- y

Bpeclal rate. 1104 Holan.

MRS. IIDBBELL'S NURSERT Open
Monday tnrougb Saturday
7Mt Nolan.

WANT TO keep children In my home.
Pttcne Hin,
WILL KEEP children m your tome,,
day or nlgnL Eddlna. phone

--tnt or U3.

MRS SCOTT, keep, cmidren. Dial

KEEP ONE amau girl; aUo, will do
Ironing. Phon
WILL KEEP children for working
mother 208 wrtgnt. Airport Add
tlon Phone t
DIXIE Ncrterr. 30 cent hour,
day or night: weekly rate. 404 Oo-lla-d

Dial
KEEP CHILDREN day la my home.
Phone

BeaeaaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaPPIIl

including picture tube guaranteed Prompt,
efficient service trained servicemen. Also installation service.

2; 11

IX Is the TV who are

for '

11:00

Antell

uoerace

10100
10:10

Bible

Hopaiont

Hour

caralcada

Log

And
Loans

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

SUNDAY

ChrUtophert

KDUB
1.00 Tnla the Life
1:30 To Announced
3:00 d

1:30 Final Dedtlon
3:oo Eddy Arnold
1:30 Let' Take a Trip
4:04 Plaint
4:34
t:oo vnid BUI Htekok
1:30 You Are There

:00 Hucttn U FUhlsx
:30 Prtrate Secretary

VM Ed Sullivan Show
S:00 Theatre
S:30 Allied Hitchcock

:00 Appt. with Adrtntare
M Annie Oakley

10.00
10:30 Edition
10:tl Forcedlanding
11)43 Bigs

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
AnUnnM eml Tewers

-- Imximltmllnj
weweeTeffv ewewTWrtreniem

ewvel eervkoi by trInHl

StaiiUy
Hrdwor

233RuamU Olal

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
Gf NE NAIORS Owtwr

RCA Victor Factory Aulhwrla Dolr Hoff laKlll
Bl Spring's Lartett Swrvict DwHp'artment

Radio,Towers, RHrs, Antnns
M7 CHmI DlaJ

02

Eaat

for

by

Dink

O.K.

G3

Mr.

M6i.

TOT

Talk

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY IKRVtCt Of
IRONINO WANTaff) M Hi I Ifcaal
Street Arlon Adrftrleet. Ke tiff,
WILL DO Ireeaej WJ dniw. seji
Jone.

rRhon.'W&&A'' m-- " "

SEWING) M

CHRISTMAS

Y6u Can't Beat These Prices
OUTING. Assorted,

colors . .,.. 30e yd.
QUILTED SATIN" . $LM yd.
SUITING. 44" wide $l.W yd.
PIMA COTTON, 39"

wide. $1.00 yd.
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors !........... J2JO yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mate
BEWINd AND alteration. Ron.
nel Mr, Churchwell Phone
BABT DRESSES, handmade Mrs.
Freeman. lOOJ N6rta BeU. Phone

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, anf bd-pre-

41 Edward BoulartTd. Mr.
Petty, phone

MRS. THETFORD machine quUU and
keep children. Phone
REWEAVINO. 8EWINO. noting,
mending, button hole, alteratlona.
French rewearlng 1 tnyttttile. uki
new MS Oregf

FARMER'S COLUMN H

LIVESTOCK H3

375 HEREFORD BULLS
Range Built Herd Bull

Herd Hull Protpetts
Selling at Auction

Canyon. Teza. December 19. 18. IT
Moit of thee will aU In pen. ot
three or more. Also telling 300 cow..
290 heller., and ITS calre a total
ol lloo head. ot Colorado Domino
bloodline.

Writ tor Catalorue

MILL IRON HEREFORD
COMPANY .

Childress, Texas

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

Dial

Insurance

la
Be

Wlnky

ConridenttalFU
Final

Oil

Co.

..

Til

AU

HO
TO BUY TV SET

rUYiston,

SPECIALS

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years aheadIn'

Msln
Dial

styling and performance
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Alrbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everything You Want

In A TV
t

Complete
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big 'Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arviii TV

For the finest TV
See Arvin v

Complete TV A Radle '
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Orsster Values

Scurry Dial 47571

toft
IASY-VI- SI

tiltiltUi 2
For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RAWO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance It FurnHur
112 West 2nd Dlal'3--

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers

AccesrrM emi Cewflele
Incrtalretien

We have twe WWy

Big Spring
Hardwor

117 Main DM

508

In

202

HALLKRAFTW
1W4TV.

aVefare rim N
el ela. aUeaWrekt

Eaty Twrwt

J. B. HOtLW
FURN'tTWIHf.

IM AlrkM H.W
I

v

M

M
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MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut $5.45studs ..
1x8 sheathing 5.45(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6 6.958 fL-2- 0 ft.
15 lb. asphaltfelt 2.45(432 ft.)

8d & 16d box nails in OR
(per keg) lU.yj
4x8 " sbeetrock 1.68(per sheet)
24x24

units
2 light win-

dow 9.95
mahogany 5.55slab door

VEAZEY

Cash.Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

WATCH REPAIR
(Alto Cuckoos)

R. P. (Bob) HESS
118 Main Big Spring

mimiiMMaBHBaaa '

Christmas

m?lGIFTS FOR ALL
I

Stratoloungers . . 179.95 up
Cribs, in blond or maple.Com-nle-te

with mattress 121.50

2 Way radios with leatherette
stran case Choice of 4 col
ors ... 530.WJ

Portable record players, 3--

Deed. Leatherette cov--
crci .. Wjijj
Wrought Iron hassocks, plastic
covers .119.95
Double bullet desk lamps, va-

riety of colors 1955
Double or single bullet brass
pinup lampsfrom 15.95

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

The New Remington

QuZe-u&- L

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95

m Basketballs
$1.98 to $9.00

6 Mallet Croquet Set
$9.95

New 9.2 Ft. Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

RFBROTHER

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low as .... 1420.00

Hummer as low as .... 1335.00

Whlzzer Motorbike .... 127455

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20, 24, and26 In.
light. Medium and Regular

CECIL. THIXTON
08 West3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S
4

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H
fc

Green Stamps

RoH HARDWARE

Nf --Sprfaf's Fi?est
' Dial

fJtarklai"

..

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC J3
FOR SALE! Beby parakeets, thin.
chlllas. Top vauiir breeding- atock.
Keeisicrva. Hat West m. traoom
44111.

POn BALK: CockerSpaniel and Eng-
lish bulldog pupplci, CaU Mrs. Hank
MeDanlel.

FOR BALE' Tonne-- miiuti: fui
and SUPDlISS DOD DailT 1(04 brttt
OTOE TROPlcAt nth for Christmas, I
Tble iik, Oreea Swords. 33 ctnU.
ui Armarium, ioot utncasier.
7047.

DACHSHUND PUPS for III. Sea
Rat Echols, first housesouth of Mo
tion light In Coahoma, moot 310).
Coahoma.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES

Registered.Some of theworld's
best andmost beautiful, with
Chamnlofi blood lines.150. Lim
ited number,so hurry.

SILVER KENNELS
2 Miles West of Ackcrly

HAVE HARE white peklngesefor etna
service.On pup exchange.CaU 44303.
ijm a wooa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollls Furniture
win lift up to tso for roar old toll
00 oat of our NEW Uvlng room
atttt. ,

CUCKOO CLOCKS
CROWN WATCHES

Shopping Service
Gift Wrapping

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main SL Big Spring

hoppers

KiFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
129.95 to J5Z50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster.Sunbeam.

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
. HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Make Your

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

for the woman who sews

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR mri
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices AU Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

'FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
? For Christmas

Dolls
' Electric Trains

Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

603 E. 3rd

ADS

GET .

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J
BABT PLATrEN Including water.
prooi pea cm, 1109 nunnaie.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111cu. ft. Phllco refrigerator.
Across the top freezer.Like
new 1109.93

17 ft Kclvlnator refrigerator.
New unit $149.95

1--6 ft. G.E.refrigerator 17955
Stewart-- Warner refrigera-
tor , 149.95

18 ft. Servcl refrigera
tor ..................179.95

Kcnmorewringer-typ- e washers
irom S39.95up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers with
fun year warranty; set of
doublo tubs on stand; 30
boxes of Tide from 110953
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

FOR QUICK

RESULTS

DIAL 4-43-31

SALEI
Reconditioned and new

WATCHES
$455 up

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main Big Spring

News

TfN GIFTS FOR

vm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blanket
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
GyromaUc and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Ki9fei GIFTS FOR THE
--iTl FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETPS
TV-RADI-O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDepL)

207 Goliad Dial

LJHi'ii i" i uii

Wa HIM '

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and 'Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves 'v

L Browning AutomaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns,and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Seta
Colt, H&R, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial

GRIN AND BEAR

aHHi " av 4Mbh3 i earna' tfp

7 wouldn't ink to go out H this home
loaiues,Pop...No juke box, n pin-

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture .

will par up to Its lor Tour old TV
or combination oa a NEW 1S( TV

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17fh.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What could you give that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattress from

PATTON
FURNITURE St MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites144.95 up
3 x 12 Rugs 14.95 up
36" Gas Range 1109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will allow up to (13 tor jour bed-
room tultt on ont of our daw aoltes

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

s

IT

hod the recreational
boll tines, no ooihhgF

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

We Invite you to come In and
iook over our

ANTIQUES'
Beds, lamps, and marble-toppe- d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

BUY NOW!
Before Inventory and Christ-
mas
Save Up To 40' On Every-
thing In Our S$ow ,

Not just a few pieces, but
everything!
You will be amazed at such
low prices and such low down
payments. Put one piece or a
house full of furniture In your
borne. In fact, Just tell us how
much you want to pay down.
If your credit is good. It's
yours!

Start Paying In 1956.
We Finance Our Own Paper.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trade

LUhiuLts
115 East 2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Solid Rock Maple dining room
table and 6 chairs 5179.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

FREE
150 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof any stove, refrigerator,
washing machine, or deepfreeze
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT E 3rd Pill 44J44

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece . . . $53.50
7 Piece 179.50

Wc Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

HAVE SANTA COME TO YOUR HOUSE FOR
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW WITH

YOUR CHILDREN

Rates: 145015 to 30 minutes; 11.00 extra If Santa delivers
gift j, (furnished by you), or $1.00 extra each 15
minutes, or any portion thereof.

Special Rates: $2.00 for 30 minute visit to
children in hospitals or broken homes.

SANTA'S SECRETARY
Phone days after 5:30 & weekends

FREE TRANSPORTATION

TO CHURCH
For Elderly, Infirm and Physically

Handicapped People

If You'll Just-- Call

YELLOW CAB GO.
Dial 4-25-

41

From now until the first of the year we will
take any handicapped or elderly person to the
church ef their choice and return them heme
after the service without charge, ef course. We
ask that yeu call before time ef the service, so
that we can arrange schedulesto give better serv
Ice. We will be disappointedif all yeu elderly and
handicapped people do not take! us up en this
offer.

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

5 Piece Wrought Iron Dinette,
Just like new. 199.95
Easy Splndrycr Washer. Real
value $39.95
Sofa-be- d ...".. $10.95
Several Blond Living Room
Tables.Starting at .. $5.00 ca.
Thor Automatic Washer.Good
value. , $69.95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

GoodHousckavlnp:

&Mit2to
fW"1 ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will to as high as (to (or jour old
refrigerator on a NEW DEEP-FREEZ-E

RErnlOERATOR

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
We have almost any make
wringer type washer, In good
repair. Priced from

11995 to $49.56

to sell for $5.00 down
' $120 week.

WESTINGHOUSE and KEN-MOR- E

automaUc washers to
sell for $25.00 each.
FRIGIDAIRE automaUc wash-
er to sell for $50.00

HOTPOINT automaUc washers
to sell from .. $7500 to $99.50

Tabietop gas ranges to sell
from $19.95 to $4995

SERVEL refrigerators. Good
working order. $35.00 to $50.00

Few good buys in usedelectric
refrigerators.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat- lc

washer.Been rebuilt.
1 Good used RCA 21" table

model TV.
1 Good usedCrosley 17" table

model TV.
1 Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrler uashers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
has btit termi and belt rata avall-abi- t.

Trj u.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR SALE: aiBtoo electric tttltulur and ampullar, bom tn ptrlact
condition, a bargain Dial

DADY GRAND piano Abo. 5 piece
dlnlnc room aulie Both reasonable
See Jack Roberta. Coahoma or call
1303.

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

dsed Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move 150,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN
PROGRESS

Doctor

1 1 MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Jit
spray PAINTINO rlf and trsller,
1310. CaU 44013

MORE MONEY
for

CAST IRON &
HEAVY SCRAP STEEL
Telephone for prices

SAN ANGELO IRON
& METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th St.
San Angelo, Texas

NEW AND used records S3 centa
at the Record Shop. Sll Ilati.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

LAnaE BEDROOM near business
district. Prtrate entrance. MJ John-
son. Phone 44133.

BEDROOMS WmilM en block oj
town. 411 Runnels. Pnoaa
SPECIAL. WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17. tt block north o( Hli
war SO. Phone 44711.

CLEAN COUrORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate parunc apace on bus lint
near catei. U01 Scurry. Dial 443M.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prtrate en-
trance aid prtrate bath. 11th Plact
Shopping District. On busline.

Call or

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial 44671
Roonu lor men. Free
parkins. CaU semes. IS.TS week.

BEDROOMS FOR man or ladies.
Kitchen prlrUetes Meals On bna
Una. 1104 Scurry Phone 44073.

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board. Mica clean rooms
(11 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
103 West 13th. Small child accept-
able No peU Apply 1300 Main.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath Bills not paid.
Phone 44M Located 1003 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, larte
room and kitchen with prlrate bath
13s month, water bui paid. Phone

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment,
3 rooms 333. month. 700 Nolan

SMALL 2 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Nice and clean All bills paid
Couple only 39 week. (OS Aylford

.RANCH INN ArARTMKNTS
No apartments arallable at Ranch
Ina Apartments at present Ume

ONE 3 ROOM turntshed apartment,
s. Ona sleeplsa room. (3 (13 East

3rd

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway SO

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-roo-

110 and at Bills paid 1104
West 3rd, Motor Inn Courts Phone
4431(.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 noma
and bath AU Bills paid 313.30 per
week Dial 44010

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
SOS Ore(f Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Close in Call 44SU

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms ItO and It.
BUls paid. Dlile Courts 3301 Scur-
ry Dial 44134 Mrs Martin. Mgr.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartmenla BUla paid Prtratebathe
One room 140430 two rooms. 330-t-

3 rooms. 173433. Una: Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Coup'.e only Dial

CLASSIFIEn """LAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new snd
used binoculars.
Land Polaroidcameraand
gadget bag. $55.00.'

D&H movie camera. 1170
value 575.00.

Deer rifles, new and used.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bagsand Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment, '

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ee Us

I Tear Karllesl laeueealeaee
104 Mela street

Bill? Py it.'

f$240 1 J"-5- 5

$320 5

$560
1 J30

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

LAROE 1 ROOM furnished house
(43 month. Inquire 1bo Main.
SMALL FURNISHED house. Suitable
(or couple. No bills paid. Phone
44ll(.
1 ROOM FURNISHED hOUIO. Bills
paid. (33 West 7th.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished, tvnite.
reccedyard. 1400 Scurry.
LAROE 1 ROOMS and bath furnished
house.Apply 303 Lorllla Phono

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-a-

Kitchenettes SIS month, also
nlchUy rates Vernhn'e VUlste. Watt
lllfhway 44373

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
SMALL. 3 ROOM and bath one mile
from town. Andrews Iiiehwar. tio
month, water paid. Apply lilt North
nan Antonio, s'nona
3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house, aso month. No utilities paid,
rhone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE! Brick building on East
Highway (0. 10170 or 33x70. AU pur-
pose building. Call

LAROE WAREHOUSE with oftlct.
Suitable (or car storage or Imple-
ments or (or garage, phone

BUILDINO) AND large lot on Lamesa
Highway formerly occupied by Quel-It-y

Body Company. Call 44331 or
tea Mr. Jones at Jones Motor Com
pany.

FOR RENT or leaaa, nice store-
room or ofllee building. See at 301
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR, rent; 4th and
Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT. Space lor body-pai-

shop, garage, or atorage. 70xs0 WU1
rent all or one-ha- a. M BuUltan.
1011 Oregg. 44333.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR BALE! Oood business property.
Close In on Oregg street, w. C,
Storall. Sll Oregg Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

WASHINGTON PLACE
Nattre atone or rock house. 3 spec--
ous bedrooms and den or extra
tedroom Huge llrlog room, dining

room and kitchen. Oarage, large
(enced back yard. A bargain (13,000

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

303 East 3rd Ph 441(3 or 44314

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Attractlra 3 bedroom and den.

room combination, washer-d-
ryer connection. 230 wiring, pa-
tio, large lencrd back yard, near
Vet Hospital (13.730.
3 bedroom and den near college
SmaU monthly payments. 17000
Nice 2 bedroom near college Good
car or (1300 down payment 3(730

FOR SALE Where Is as la by
part or enure lot following property
located at Shell Pipe Line Corpora-tlon'-a

Westbrook Station, approxi-
mately 10 miles southwestWestbrook,
Texas May be seen Monday through
Friday between(am and a p m by
contacting Hi II L Adams on lo-

cation.
34 room cottages
35 room cotlsges
1 AU metal 3 stall garage
Bids will be recelred until 13 noon

January 13. HS All to be mailed
In sealed envelope to Mr O O.

Box 1110. Midland. Texaa
Word "Bid maraed on envelope
Property tp be moved two 43) weeks
after acceptance Remittance to be
made by cashier check In (avor of
Shell Pipe Line Corporation

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost .
New ?bedroom north sldo.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off, Res. v

1011 Gregg

"clr

yw

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FQ.R SALE LX

FOTR SALE

BeauUful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room home. 1503 Uth Place..
Central hcaUng. carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other deslr-abl- o

features.
Call For Appointment

7r teiitistl I nil lltttt

304 Scurry Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry

Spacloua 7 room home. Ideal location
on paved street near school. Oarage
and extra lot. (10.330
Very attraeUre 3 bedroom brick.
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-

nection, nicely (enced backyard. Oa-
rage. (17,300.
Very livable 3 bedroom home, cor
ncr lot. Double garage. 11300 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom home near shop-pi- nt

center. Bath and Vt. Oarage.
(3000 down; owner will carry balance
like rent.
Pretty 5 room home Owner will tat
good car as down payment.
Excellent business location. A lew
rnrvt re.lrf.nttal lota
Between 1300 and 1400 tq It door
space In 3 bedroom home for only
320O0 down total, (I0 0O0

PAOE REAL Estate Call 441(3. 303

East Third for all typn of real
gaa and oil leases, and royal-

ties

MODERN 1 BEDROOM. 1 bath home
In Austin (or comparable borne in
nig Spring Owner, Box ((, Austin,
Texas.

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Helthtt! large 3 bedroom.
lot 61x140 Pretty yard. 13,000 down.
total (10.000
Wahlngton Plact; nice 3 bedroom.
(7.300.
3 Bedroom home near high school.
Total (3.300. monthly payments (90.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom Mick, largo
den. ceramic baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central heating-coolin-

disposal, dishwasher Near
college i:.MK
3 bedroom brick. Edwards Blvd.,
110 000
3 bedroom, den. 147( tquire leet.
Paved street, close to schools. (11,(30.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estats

Dial 1313 E. KtB,

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial or
3 bedrooms; carpet. Corner lot, 113.- -
ooo
Owner leaving toan 3 bedroom, den,
16x34 living room garage, (encrd
Price. 310,300 lUqJlres small down
payment
Washington riace 3 room garage,
fencedyard It COO takes (1 730 down.
3 bedrooms den : baths, carpeted.
S3 acres close In

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income property
that will make you money, with a
place to live for only a small down

or trade for house or smaUfiayment, priced right -- -

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

This Is a real buy ( room Brics
home Lot 100x140 on pavement In
good location lust 110 300. 33000
down v.111 handle Shown by ap-
pointment

I Need Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TREES

TREES

CHRISTMAS TREES

$1.00 UP
Blue Spruce, Fur and Balsam

TREES PAINTED
Silver, White or Pink

ReasonablePrices
Plenty Of Trailer House Trees

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL
9:00 P. M.

Every Day, 7 Days Per Week
BUY YOUR TREE EARLY

We Will Hold It Until You Are Ready

STEWARTS
GIFT SHOP

808 W. 3rd

with an S.I.C. loan1.;

An.- (. - fS.f

at5SK W4-"'-e

wlMitiVtr MtttJ ntfutY ..

SOSf.rSIC!
Tk SlWrfcWllKW iNVMlfrHitt C4lvfHMy
4iei.sr.tf. we miN ., .,,
Aik yaw Wec I (nonetyour nixt vrthtti lhiyjc, J.I.CIM
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HOUSRS FOR SAIB

for

V

LS HOUSES FOR L2

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME -

In EUwardi Height. Ono of tho belter brick homes In Dig
Spring. Finest location. 3 bedroom, 2 bathi, largo living room,
modernkitchen. Central heating and
Entirely carpeted.Professionallydecoratedby Lucelle's.
Covered patio with bar-b-q- grill and chimney. Oversized 2
car garagewith attachedstorageroom.
Landscaped, automatic sprinkler system and beautiful yard
Considered ono of tho finest in the city.
An opportunity tp buy a fine home, ready to move in.

Shown to, Interested parties by Appointment Only.

703 TexasAve.
R. R. McEWEN

IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

G.I. Homes
$7750 fo $7950
l 75 DOWNr (Plus Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEfJ FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Naar school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters.Al city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

30 Oat. Hot Water
Hesttr
Piped Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

of
and out

duct

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Ooors

Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls

Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village Next To Alrbase
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Dial Res. 44227,44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garaga, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors
Choice colors
inside
Central heating
Optional for
air conditioning

SAL

Phono 48385

MOVE

Hardwood Floors

Sliding

E.

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tire baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 3,

424 3RD

J

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

G.I.'S
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
WOBlrdwollLano Dial

ron BALK
S Bedroom trailer to trad for tijnltr
la S or S bedroom botue.
S Bum, all (urnUbed. brick butldtnf,
Oood Income property, NIC location.

000. Bom term.
Room duplex, 2 bath, scar lenool.

P. F, COBB'REAli ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCleskey 709 Main

4401 MN 4--

0)1 bomii. SITS dowfi. Mot la bow.
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant.
5 bedroom, Tucion. Oood bur,
J bedroom, ParkbllL Fotienlon no.
On beautiful eccnls lot
3 bedroom and den new brick horn
near Jr. Collet. Immediate poaiee--
awn.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 100 Lancaster
4 Bedroom, 3 bathe, utility room,
pretty yard, ewlmmlnt pool. 111.000.
ParkbJlL 3 bedroom $10,300.
Unique borne, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapee, den lSxJo. tile tenced yard
3 Bedroom, 3 batne, carpet, drapee
Small equity. U.S00
Hew s roomi. 3 batni, utility room.
larfe formica kttcnen moo equity
01 Home, S roome. M.tSO

DUPLEX FOR eale or trade. 4
Rocmei S eloetaon acn aide. Near
collet'. Income SIM month. Centra--
urea neatmt Dial

5 room furnished home closeIn
on pavement Prlco $5750; 3

casn.
Good half section farm at
Knott Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS

BRANg, NEW MOBILE HOMES
FROM $250 to $1,000 LIST PRICE

All used ones reduced sale. Some priced as
muchas $400 beloW tho amountwo can borrow on them today.
If you a minimum of V' down and havo a good credit,
well finance the balanco less you borrow the
money at your hometown bank.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTY, PALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Phono

Big Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom euburbanhornet 1V4 acres.
Only SS.MO. All utilities Few minutes
drlT.
3 bedroom eollete section, 111.600
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double terete
Paredcorner. Only 110.500,
Be our bulletin (or more tood buys

1305 Gregg Ph.
HAVE VOU eter amen a list
Cberroletf The most outstandlnc
on today' market. U not, you hare
a surprise comtnt. See TIDWELI,
CHEVROLET Von can trade with
T2DWSXL.

PAOE REAL EstatAU 303
East Third For all types ot real es-
tate, gas and oU leases, and

LOTS FOR SALE

DO YOU LIKE
th freedom ot a bom in tae coun-
try and need the conrenlences ol
the eltyf Then you want an ra
or two In Cedar Rldte at the south
end ot BlrdweU Lane or Vlrtlnla
Avenue across Sprint Creek For
a ?lat and copy ot restrictions.

Call

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with'
vegetable
Birch cabinets
Ducts
Plumbed for washer
Over 1.000 squire feet
(exclusive of carport and
Storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwoll Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones 44783

MAKE THIS
AN

M3 TRAILERS--

rxr

BELOW

Immediate

have
than can

Spring,

spray

L3

Big

REAL ESTATE

FARMS 8. RANCHES
ISO ACRES FARU. 30 mUee north.
west ot nit Sprint 1M Aore farm,
14 nortnwest ot Bit Sprint.
Be W. C. BtoraU, phone
ACREAGE. ONE and two act plot.
Four miles out. BmaU down payment
and terms It desired. U. 1L Barnes,
Pbone
300 ACRES OF Irritated farm land.
Three t incb wells. Contact L. C Mad
ison, Lcooran. Texas.

L5

ACREAOE. TWO acr , tracts, OaU
road, S mUes (rem downtown. Plen-
ty ol water, BmaU down payment and
easy terms en tne balanee Jesa
Thornton, pbone or

M3

for

for

for

miles

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANTED BEFORE December Slit.
farm In Howard or adlolnmt county
tbat could be bandied under Texas
Ol Loan Be me t 42s Weitoter or
call ih,i
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe
Station Wagon. The nicest
station wagon in West
Texas.

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe Hydrama,t-ic- ,

radio and heater. Low
mileage, one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio,heater,hydra-mati-c,

new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Radio, heater,
tutoneblue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE or trad for cheaper car.
UJ1 Super U' OldamobUe. Power
ateerlnt and brakea. New tlree. Ei-tr-a

clean. Pbone
1S5S FORD V-- Tudor Ciutomlln.
Radio, heater, wlndaaleld waanera,
turn Indicator, wblu ilaewella. Ez
ceUent condition. SUSS. 1110 Slain.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

AWsVwf wB. vKf SiawaSiawaVaawaraSK sasPSiaawk.W J BBawHt TB MkaXeaH "laK SiSiaawBSil aSiawk aaaawaf M aaaaaawalr aSiawaSiaaawBaawiI
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FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY IT'S SO EASY TO OWN

A 1956 OLDSMOBILE

YOU CHOOSE THE FINANCE
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS NOW!

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE-GM- C DEALER

lV

DIAL 4-44-25

AUTOMOIILES- -

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

M
Ml

'54 ChampionSta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion .... S 935

H ...,$ 165
'52 Commander .. $ 650
'53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury ...... $ 650
'51 Oldsmobilo W 1850
'51 Champion .... $ 575
52 Willys $ 495
'49 Pontlao-4-doo- r ...i.. I 395
'48 Ford lM,. $ 225
'41 Ford Coupo .,.. $ 195
'48 Ford tt-to- n pickup .. $ 195

, Mcdonald
motor CO.

266 Johnson Dial
IS4S FORD sedan. Orer-drlr- e,

radio, and heater. S3O0. loot
Cardinal. Phone after 8 pm.
ARE Kion payment nmasrtnf you
from buylne a new ear? See TnWELL CHEVROLET, Ton can trade
with TTDWELL.

150 PONTIAC CONVEltTDlLE. New
top, 10 000 miles, tubelcss tires. Lot
H. O.K. Trailer Courts.
FOR 8AL.K ap traifa- - 1DU TMm
Royal. Orltlnal owner Phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1S1 CHEVROLET PANEL. Motoroverhauled, food transportation. M7J.
Call 44071.
1(4 MODEL F-- FORD trntk- - n(mechanical condition. Oood tires. Call

AUTO SERVICE

SERVICE

Chevrolet

MS

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial V451
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

111

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO SERVICE

DER'INGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

000 NX. 2rfd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

SPECIALS
llMHD 12S' and

. ,, , .....,, 1295
IMS ALLSTATE ....... $1S
IMS Cushman Zatle ....... S3S0

U3S H D. 'lSS BllthUy used.
SI0OO Discount.

IMS HD. IV Repossessed.Take

MS

MI0

painted
Scooter

up payment.
Mi It D. Worth

1 800 00. WU1 take SM.

CECIL- - TH1XTON
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

90S West 3rd Dial

JOHN FORT

194S Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater
1948 FORD Hi-t-

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 Ram.
birrs. Good, buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
W$ Grett Dial

M

107W. 4th Dial 44318

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

IE A FORD sedan.Fordomatlc drive,
radio, heater, white sldewall tires and tinted
glass. This one Is CIQOC.
Just like new. pt&.iJ

IE A BUICK Special sedan. Has radio and heat--
3 er. A like new car. W1U make C1.40anyonehappy to own this one. ?

'CO CHEVROLET --ton pickup. Has brand new stake
4a side boards.Very low mileage 7ftand good as new. ... '

'A 43 OLDSMOBILE sedan. CI A ft7 Get this big bargain. ff'wW
WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS

TODAY1

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson ,

V. A. MERRICK
ROY TIDWELL

HUDSON

$395

HUDSON

Crestline

Dial 4-73-51

BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'Cft DODGE sedan.Equippedwith C4Q
WW radio and heater. Dark blue color. ?
Ci DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio
31 and heater. c.lc.Beautiful blue finish. ., ,...., ?

'TO FORD club coupe. Solid transport r)JC0 tatlon, A real bargain, JC"tf
'CO PLYMOUTH Radio and - fQ c3j5 heater. New. tires. flVOJ
'CC DODGE Coronet sedaa.Ra-- CIOQC3 dlo, heater, tlnted.glass,signal lights T 0
'CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.

Radio, heater, --l " Q C
Gyro-torqu- e transmission....,.,..., ' IP

'C J BUICK SecWlDeluxe Dya- - etl: C90 fl0W, radio, heatr,wWtt Urea, P '
'CI PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. (iOE

Ravtte, httr. ..,.., afOJ
'Cl PLYMOUTH Plan m4ms. Radio, bctr,

iiewtkw. CIIAC
SelM iray cote ,.,... P

i

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DOOM PLYMOUTH

101 9rM Die4 443H

n

11

!
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MAllK I CONTINENTAL
CLUB COUPE.

KA MERCURY0 Medalist sedan.
'CC JEEP Four Wheel

Drive Pickup.

'Sad MERCURY Hard--
top Convertible.

'KA MERCURY Mon--
terey sedan.

'JZA PONTIAC Chief- -
tain sedan.

EA FORD Custom
e Sedan.

'CO klEHCURY Mon--
terey Sedaa

'CO MERCURY Mont- -

erey Convertible
PQ BUICK Special se--

dan.

CJ OLDSMOBILE W
Custom sedan.

r) LINCOLN Sport
' & Sedan.

'M FORD Customllne
rX Sedan.

II

a

'M MERCURY Moo--
terey

E PLYMOUTH Craa--
brook

CI FORD Victoria
Hardtop.

51 ClffiVROLIT
eote.

'IC1 CHRYSLER
Wlnduor sedan.

'CI MERCURY Custom''r FORD Se--
I dan.

'51

OF

BUICK

'CAW Sedan.
FORD Custom

V - -

'CAV Club Coupe.

'49 OLDSMOBILE

IA
Pickup. H-to- n.

EVERY CAR LISTED
QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

mirMil.Tlrl

THE SEAL

QUALITY

CID3VROLET

.mgi-uf- i

Pi
Only One 1955 Demonstrator Left
'C C OLDSMOBILE 98 Deluxe sedan. All

air conditioned. Premium tires. Absolutely
new car warranty.

OLDSMOBILE W HoUday coupe. A power ra--
' dlo with rear Mt mpxkpr. hwafpr mVill jll

tires, one Actually 14,999 miles. Good as

'CO BUICK sedan.One owner, comnlete--
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, heater, tailored
covers,good, tires, .priced to leu.

Super sedan.

gedan.

Sedan.

IS A

IS

tfower
and

'CC
owner.

new.
Super

radio,

'C "I OLDSMOBILE 'M sedan. Good tires,- racuo, peaier. nyaramaucdrive and new seat cov-
ers. What a buy for so little. See this one.

MO CHEVROLET Fleetllne Cleaneston ever.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authoring OldsmeWl GMC Deakr

424 East Third Dial 25

BARGAIN BUYS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS

Thessi cars arageed srvlcafekautemofelks ami
priced "WHOLISAL1"ee1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker hardtop. This

Pfc litUe dumplln, Is fuUy equipped with radio
and Better

$165 1949 NASH' Statesman.'400' A good
work car. Good tires. Like to stesl this one?

sp 1 A C 1950 FORD 6 cylinder Black beauty.?" Better HURRY.

POQC 1950 PACKARD Now fellers, here is

t one ot those high priced cars for so little.
Fully equipped.

P --TQ C 1952 PORD V-- she'sred, she'aready,
?' J she'a dean.You'll buy this one.Drive It today.

PQQC 1952 BUICK Super Fully equipped
T073 with dynaflow. Bargain BUY.

POQC 1950 FORD V-- 8 Good rubber, heater.r Looks good, a bargain buy.

r)QC 1951 NASH Statesman Radio, heater,Pr seats make bed. All right, you "hunters and
fishermen,'here's the car.

P'TQC BUICK Special Local owner, sUaferd
shift radio and heater.Drive this oae, K'a so
cheap.

$295 1949 BUICK She's sUek aad
shining. Fully equippedwith 8 tube rwUe and
heater. Soy oh boy, what a good ay.

TERMS TO YOUR WJOGIT

SCI S. ORKOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL --UN

MADC TO ORDCR

Naw and Used Pipa
SrrwcTwral Stael

ua fSaaaaaa

MMMwaPaatc

BM SPRING
MON AND

METAL
Peat

etJefX prv

Stta.
Se4tB.

Bel-A- ir

Seftia.
Custoa

OLDSMOBILE

'CA

CHEVROLET

Super

heater. hurry,,

Super

SUIT

"""'i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KRITP MaMILUN
LIFELIKE COLO

PICTUKKS
f mMm

WANT
AM
CfT

XBSULTS!

; j,

i i
i

!t

i I
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Jackets. . .

In a wonderful array
of styles. Comfortable
flannels lasting gabardines.
Some with slax to match.
Flannel Jacket 22.50

SheenGabardines
5.05, 16.95 and 22.50

Water Repellent
ZelanCtoth 8.95

TV
Jackets

1 H .r

Robes too
if Gabardine

10.95
Brocade

16.95
up

Trav'l
Slippers

Brocade
Black
Gold

22.50

OF CHARACTER

FREE!A Gift to
the Giver!--

You receive
this $3.95 Parker

LIQUID LEAD Pencil
FREE when you give
this exciting new-set-l

PARKER '51'
Pnand LL Pencil
Newest writing sensation! Combines
the world-fame- d Parker "51" pen,
noted for its mirror-smoot- h. Electro-Polish-ed

point, large pli-gt- as ink res-
ervoir and easyfiller ...with thenew
Parkerliquid LeadPencil that sharp-
ensitself asit writes aclean,erasable
line. Point cannotbreak!Here's a gift
that's new and different! Plus ... a
gift for you. $3.95 liquid Lead Pencil
FREE with the purchaseof this "SV
LL Standard Set

$J750

Paduifltd la
attractivegift box
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Hfeikti
of lasting appreciation . . .

things to wear he will enjoy the
moment he lays eyes on them.

Sheen
Gabardino

18.50

Imported
Flannels

24.50

Slacks
of fine flannels
and nice new weaves
and of course Gabardines

from 10.95
Select a Jacket to look well
with your Slack selection.

School TaxesAre
82 Per Cent Paid

Eighty-tw- o per cent of the cur-

rent roll of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District taxes

has been to date.
Reports from J. O. tax

showed
total of Of
this amount, was in cur-
rent taxes. showed

going for local
for interest apd

nodown
payment

'TILL 8:30

Lo-B- py

Shoes

French
Zephyr
Flannel

18.50

Pepper

39.50

collected
Uagood,

assessor-collecto-r, Saturday
collections $420,7S4.41.

$416,249.10
Breakdown

$303,056,43 mainte-
nance, $101,019.24

'tT ?.')

Alligator
Billfolds

BlnvO $&5S01V
MEN'S WEA-- R

fiscal

Ci'iTOLXMETAL HANDBAGS

nu DORSET
Wf I L'MiHi - FIFTH
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Sport Shirts . . .

It's a thrill to the many
new beautiful and
combinations of colors
materials. Sizes S, M, XL
and XXL.

Cottons . . . from 4.95
Rayons . . . from 4.95

Gabardines 6.50 to 19.50

Imported
Cottons ... up to 12.50

sinking funds, and another $12.-17- 3

23 allowed In discounts.
Delinquent payments this

year nave aggregated $4,501.31,
and miscellaneousfees have added
another$34. Paymentsmade In De-

cember still will earn an one
cent discount.

REX
AVENUE

DfOii slomorov box.
bo O'omlng tilvar
vo wilS B'y lop, gold

with lop.

nih
lortoli lop.

71 3rd at

ic'

air

see
and shades

and
L,

Sheen

per

Pendleton . . .
in regular and
sport shirts of
virgin wool. Not a
complete assortment
but all they have
shipped to date.

JusticoCourts Try
6 CasesDuring Week

Five drunkennesscharces and
one speeding violation werehandled
in Justice Court, Precinct 1, Place
1, last week, with fines from the
six violations amountingto $80.

The speeding charge cost the of-
fender $75 after he pleadedguilty.

The five drunkenness charces
cost the violators $1 each.

One case was tried In Justice
Court Place 2 of Precinct 1. with
the violation being failure to stop
for a stop sign. The offender paid
a i line.

Terrorist Deaths
ALGIERA, Algeria. Dec 10 (JB

At least 11 deaths were reported
today in a series of terrorist at-
tacks In Algeria.

ChristmasSpending
SpeedsUp TheBoom

By WALTER BREEDE Jr.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 Wt--An un-

precedented burst of Christmas
spending put new Ufa in the busl-tnnc- ss

boom this vcek.
Everybody, It seemed, was In

the chips.
PersonalIncome, at latestcount,

was at an annual Tate of 3094
billion dollars. That's a gain of
more than 21 billions In just one
year.

Jobs were plentiful. Despite sea
sonal layoffs In farming and con-

struction, nearly 65 million Amer-
icans had steady work. Many of
them put In longer hours. And fac-
tory wago rates were at an all-U-

high.
Stockholders had cause for

cheers. Cash dividends at latest
report wero running 9V4 per cent
aheadof last year. Dividends paid
out by publicly reporting corpora-Uon-s

In the first 10 months'came
to nearly 7 billion dollars.

Business was in a
mood. too. Government experts
said spending by business firms
would show a thumping gain next
year. In the first three months of
1936, said theU.S. CommerceDe-

partment, companieswill bo shell-
ing out money for new plant and

New Allotments

BeingSentOut

To Martin Farms
STANTON-T- he local ASC office

has been mailing out 1956 acreage
allotmentsto Martin County cotton
growers, accordingto county office
manager Charles A. Daniel. The
allotment for Martin County was
set at 89,576 acres, which Is a de-

crease of 8,476 from last year's
total

The county also received a re-

serve of 59 acres for small farms
of 15 acresor less, and 1,631 acres
for lneauities andhardshlD cases
in determining original allot
ments. In 1955 the county got 84
acresfor the small farnu and none
for the hardship cases.

Daniels is urging that farmers
vote on the Marketing Quota Ref
erendum election set for Tuesday
The voting placesfor Martin Coun-
ty are as follows: Martin County
ASC office In Stanton, the Brown
Gn, Wolcott Gin Cpmpany, Plant-
ers' Gin at Tarzan and The Plant-
ers' Gin at Lcnorah.

Fundsfor the 1955 ACP Program
were not all used up, Daniels said.
and there is a surplusfor reorgani-
zation of farm irrigation systems,
constructionof terraces and deep
plowing of sandycropland.

New StampIssue
To Honor Mellon

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10
will be held in the National

Gallery of Art here Dec. 20 to in
augurate the first day issue of a

stamp bearing the portrait
of Andrew W. Mellon.

ThU is the centennialyear of the
birth of Mellon, a Pittsburgh bank
er who was secretaryof the Treas-
ury from '1921 to 1932 and then
ambassadorto Great Britain. He
donated the building for the Na-

tional Gallery.
1
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equipmentat the rato of 3H4 bil-

lions a year. This year's spending
came to around 28Vi billions.

Output of electric power touched
a peak of
11,359,000.000 kilowatt hours as
booming Americans turned on the
Christmaslights. v

Most striking evidence of the as

surge was at tho retail
level. The U.S. Chamberof Com-

merce said record Christmas
spending In departmentstores and
speciality shops would boost tho
nation's 1955 retail trado to a new
high of 185 billion dollars. A sharp
rlso in gift buying this week was
reportedby Dun & Bradstrect.The
gain was so large that It more than
offset a decline in sales of homa
appliancesand television sets.

In steel, it was the same old
story: Production currenly sched-
uled at 98 8 per cent of capacity-fall- ing

behind demand, consumers
scramblingfor scarcesupplies. At
Chicago, the price of steel scrap
Jumped S3 a ton. Tho trade weekly
Iron Age said price boosts on all
major steel products are "Just a
matter of time '

Want to buy a new car? Thcy'ro
starting to pile up In dealers' lots,
say Detroit sources. The auto In-

dustry has Just wound up tho sec-
ond biggest production week In its
history. Sales reports indicate
that cars arc being manufactured
faster than they're being sold.
Best guess Is that retailers will
have an Inventory of around 750.--
000 unsold new cars on tnelr
handsby New Year's.

Lagging sales of new cars were
among the few dark spots this
week on the brightly gleamingeco-
nomic horizon, another was the
prospectof a dip next year In

buying on consumer
goods. Much of this year's boom
has been financed by installment
purchases.Some economists say In-

stallment buyers are carrying Just
about as much debt as they can
stand.

A 14 per cent gain in saleswas
reportedby StandardOil Co. (New
Jersey). GeneralMotors offeredIts
17.000 auto dealers a new kind of
franchise that will run for five
years.

ContinentalTo

UseJetPlanes
Continental Air Lines is making

a bid to be first with jet air service
between Chicago and Los Angeles,
either via KansasCity or Denver.

RobertF. Six, p r e s 1 d e n t, an-
nounced Saturday that CAL had
placed orders for $33 million in
new transport equipment. Billy
Watson, station managersaid that
a releasefrom CAL's headquarters
In Denver that four Boeing 707
jets were Included along with five
DC7-B- s

The Jet transportswill be power-
ed by four Pratt-Whltne- y 7 mo-
tors and will move at 600 miles per
hour. Delivery is scheduled In May
1959 with regular serviceby August
of that year.

The Douglas ships will eachhave
four Wright turbocomoressoren-
gines developing a combined total
of 13,000 hp per plane These big
liners will have a speed capability
of 400 miles per hour with the
cruising speed set at 365. Both
type of planes will be equipped with
C bandradar for additional safety.

1

'or Her Holiday
PackagesFrom

ZACKS
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THE FIRST CJIRISTMAS for Michael Winston Goode will be the
American type, even though Mrs. Goode clings to one or two of the
traditions of her native land, England. There's:not much difference
in observancesin the two countries, anyway, according to Mrs,
Goode, since letters are written to Santa Claus, stockings (pillow
casesin some instances!)are hung and families gather around for
much celebrating. Sonny, the cocker, always comesIn for his share
of the.attention;.too, since he"figures ho was here' beforeMichael!"
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'TWAS THE MGHTBEFORE CHRISTMAS might well be thestory
being readto CelesteKlobus, who listens asher daddy, T-S- Claude
Klobus, readsand her motherholds her. This little, girl will be told
of traditions in two countries besides America. Sgt. Klobus was
rearedin a Greek household,and his wife's grandparentswero from
Czechoslovakia.
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NOT TOO MANY COOKS this time, since the phefferkuchin being preparedby Mrs. RoUrt Stewart w
ea iu u uiucu, iuiivu, piucca on cookiq sneoisana unKca. uorn in uermany, as were ner iwo atunwiiBette Mao, left, and Erica, Mrs, Stewart still makes Iho Christmas cookies as they did whtt she ww k hk
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TWO ORIENTAL DOLLS couldn'tbe cuter thanKayoko, five years old, and Dolores, 22 months old, who are
pending their first Christmas in America. Their wide sashesarecalled obis, and the garmentswith wide sleev.es
arekimonos.Underneaththe kimono is a slim, straightdress, which is called nagazuban.Their sandalsare called
soris. The children, daughtersof S-S- and Mrs. Raymond Dawson,were born in Japan.

Christmas In Other Lands
By ANNE LeFEVER

Living In a country other than
your native land must take a lot of
"getting used to" everyday hap-
penings as well as holiday occa-
sions. Christmas Is one of the
times when sucha great difference
would be noted in customs and
traditions.

Spending her first Christmas in
the United Statesis Mrs. Raymond
John Dawson, who arrived in this
country from Japan on June 14.
She is the wife of S.Sgt. Dawsonof
Webb Air Force Base, with their
two lltUe girls, Kayoko. five and
one-ha-lf years old. and Dolores,
who is 21 months old, they live in
Saila Homes,

Christmas Is observed in the
churches of Japanvery much as
we have our celebration, but for

SECH

those outside that-- circle, New
Year's is the time of holiday ac-
tivities.

That is the time when gifts are
exchangedwith friends and neigh-
bors and among members of the
family. Mrs. Dawson remarked
that at times money is given in-

stead of presents.
Streets are lined with bamboo

branches attached to building
fronts, street markers or light

'poles and thenare decoratedwith
gaily colored paper. This gives a
festive appearanceto their towns

. much as our Christmas trees do
in our villages and cjtles.
, During the three-da-y celebration
certain foods are. eaten, all hav--.
lng a certain meaning. For in-

stance,rice cookies .will bring good-luc-k,

and besides, according to,

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs. Dawson,, "They're gobdl"'
Eels will bring long life to the
diner, and seaweed has a special
significance.

On New Year's "Day, the wives
and mothers get a break; since
that is the day they are supposed
to do no work at alL.

Rice is prepared by the men,
who place It in a huge pot, and
then, marching around the con-
tainer, beat the food until it Is a
sticky mass. After their feasting
is over, a dance is performed by
the men as a rite, called "Obon."

Fish is anotherimportant item of
the Japanese,diet not only at the
holiday season. This Is prepared
with" s soy sauce, which is made ,
very sweet", and eaten'with rlcef .

which is served three times a
(See FOREIGN, Page2. Cot. 1)
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AS MUCH FUN AS A BIRTHDAY it- - the Christmas candle in the home of Capt, and Mi. Jama li4a
veto, 101 CaayonDrive, becauseit can W Mf feted again .ml,in fpr Melinda and Michael to blow jmtt

H is tart yearsold; MtUada, who is oneasborn in Auatranvatr aoUef's.naiiwlaBd,
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Foreign Christmases
(Continued from Pigs 1)

day. Warbrlde, Fumlko Dawson,
docs not care tot our refined, pol-

ishedrice, ai it lacks the flavor of
the food she grew upon.

Another sweet sauce is 'made
for dipping rice cakes Into, and
this is a potent concoction called
"sakl." According to Mrs. Daw-eo- n,

"not toq many drink too much
to get drunk" on this. Seems the
polite way to partake of the drink
is sipping from a tiny cup.

From signs nnd gesturesdescrib-
ing gamesplayed during the fes-

tivities, one must be very much
like our game of badminton. An-

other is played with cards, which
"have pictures on some and writ-
ing on others." Then, there follow-
ed directions for playing with the
cards, which, heard through an in-

terpreter, sounded as If It might
be another form of pokerl

In contrastto the two children in
the Dawson home, who haven't
written their letters to SantaClaus,
the two girls of A.1C. and Mrs.
Bobert Stewart are quite excited
about their correspondence.Erica,
who Is seven years old. and Bctto
Mac, six, were both born In Ger
many, as was their mother.

This is not their first Christmas
in America, since the family has
been here about two and a half
5 cars

Mrs Stewart remembers that,
as a child, they always had a visit
from Santa Claus on Dec. 6. At
that time, the Jovial visitor would
come to the various homes with
tiny, cheap gifts and fruit for the
children. Another article which he
carried was a book in which had
been written the naughty things
the childhad done during theyear!

On Dec. 24, children were taken
out of the house on some pretense,
and upon their return, bells rang
and they found gifts which, they
were told, had beenbroughtby the
Child Jesus There was always a
Christmastree, decoratedmuch as
the ones In America, except that
real candles were used Instead of
electric lights.

Before the gifts were opened.
there was a big dinner, with a light
snack of cheeses,welncrs, cookies
and other delicacieseaten before
bedtime. One of the traditional
cookies wos the phefferkucken,
which is still made by Mrs- - Ste-
wart. These arc rolled cookies, and
they have various flavors, vanilla,
chocolate,anise or coconut.

The second day of the celebra-
tion, Dec 25, was the day that a
huge goose was roasted, stuffed
with apples, and that day was
more or less, set aside for family
gatherings.On the third day, visits
were made to friends, with quite

bit of gaiety probablyadded to
all the gatheringsby the hot punch
made with red wine, white wine,
oranges,hot tea and cinnamon.

Coming to this countryfrom Eng-
land, Mrs. Jack Goode, wife of Lt.
Col. Goodeof Webb Air ForceBase,
was fascinatedwith our customof
decoratingthe yards and the out- -
sides of homes with Christmasor-

naments and greetings. The
Gcodes, who live at '806 Settles,
have a son, seven-month-o-ld Mich-
ael Winston, and a black cocker.
Sonny.

Mrs. Goode remarked that only
the business houses in England
use the outside decorations at
Christmas.

Another of our customs, which is
foreign to her, is the serving of
egg nog. Their "spirits" are used
on the plum puddings, brought to
the tableaflame and decoratedwith
sprigs of holly.

Just as Is our custom, the chil-
dren write to Santa Claus, add
they hang their stockings. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Goode, "the more op-

timistic hang up a pillow case."
Their treesare decoratedwith tiny
"token' gifts, while the personal,
real gifts are presentedby hand.

The English, have "Christmas
cakes" which are not unlike the
fruit cakes of America, but are
not nearly so heavy and rich.
These containa few varieties of
fruits andare frosted with almond
icing. A confectioners'frosting Is
also usedwith decorations in the
Christmas theme

Caroling, which was at one
time, quite informal and impromp-
tu, is largely done these days by
membersof churchesor by char-
ity organizations, who acceptdona-
tions.

The British keep ChristmasDay
as a quiet, family day, but the
day following is also observedas a
holiday. This Is known as "Box-
ing Day" and it is then that sport-
ing events andevenfairs are held;
visiting is done, andentertainingis
on a wide andmorehilariousscale.
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Mrs. Goode was unable to re
call having Heard the origin of the
odd namefor the second day of the
Christmascelebration.

CelebratingChristmasin the mid--
dlo of the warm season would
seem strange to most of us. and It
did to. Mrs. James Mugavero,
when shereturned lastyear to her
former home in Australia to spend
Christmas. Due to the difference
in zones, they were having sum-
mer.

Until she married and came to
this country, she had seen nothing
odd in having trees trimmed with
artificial snow or In arranging tiny
snow sceneswhen the temperature
was soaring.

She is the wife of Capt Muga-
veroof WAFB, andthey,with three
year-ol-d Michael and
Mcllnda, live at 102 Canyon Dr.

In her land, the children write
their letters, but they go to Fa-
ther Christmas instead of Santa
Claus. There, as In England, the
optimistic ones hang pillow cases.
Decorated stockings are used for
ornaments.

Into the plum puddings, cooks
put money, usually sixpences.
These are supposed to bring good
luck to the ones finding a coin in
their Share of the pudding.

Turkey Is not eaten in Australia
as wo have it, but roast goose
andduck are quite popular. Served
with cither will always be ham as
a side dish. The usual bread stuf-
fing Is cooked with the fowls,

T.Sgt. Claude Klobus, 1207 Stan-
ford, remembersthat therewas not
very much differencein thecelebra-
tion of Christmasamong the Greek
households, except that their cal
endar was a week behind the one
of this country

At the time thatour New Year's
celebration was in progress, his
family observed Christmas.He
docs not remember hanging stock-
ings for SantaClaus.

A Greek ritual which he remem-
bers occurringat this season of the
year was the diving for a crucifix,
which has been blessed and
thrown into the East Ilivcr in New
York. Young men would dive for
the cross, which brought the finder
the blessings of the church. Sgt.
Klobus also told of seeing this ac-
tivity when he lived in Florida,
with the sponge divers taking part
in It.

A New Year custom of the Klo-
bus family was the baking of a
cake, much like a pound cake. Into
this, was Disced a half-- d o 1 1 a r
which was supposed to bring good
luck to the one who found It In his
slice of cake.

Mrs. Klobus, who Is of Czecho-slovakl- an

descent, contributed a
tradition of Christmas cake also.
Her grandmother made Kolachl,
which was similar to the jelly rolls
of America These were rolled with
various fillings and were always
formed In the shapeof a crescent.
A large one was prepared, with
tiny ones made to serve as cook
ies.

Christmas at her grandmother's
home featured a Christmas tree,
which was decoratedby the various
children of the family. Of course,
Sgt. and Mrs Klobus plan a tree
and a traditional Christmas for
their small daughter Celeste, who
is 22 months old
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To Be February Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Cauble, 800 Johnson, announce the engagement
and approachingmarriageof their daughter,Dot, to Charles Hood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. EverettHood, 4103 W. Highway 80. The wedding
will be Feb. 18 In the home of the bride's parents.

Gay Hill Girl Scouts
AnnounceOfficers

LUTHER The Gay Hill Girl
Scouts met Monday evening in
their regular meeting at the school.
Nine members were present and
three adults

Officers for the coming year were
elected They arc president. San-

dra Crow; vice president. Mary
Jo Rawilngs, secretary.Gail Gary;
treasurer, Mary Lee Murphy, pro-
gram committee, Jean Stallcup,
Claud lc Self and Gwen Proctor.

A hike was planned for Satur-
day, to get a Christmas tree for
the school dining room which they
will decorate the following Mon-
day night

FFA Of Flower Grove
EndsSweetheartRace

The Future Farmers of America
of Flower Grove closed the chap-
ter's sweetheartraceThursdayeve
ning with a box supperat the
school.

Boxes were auctioned, and cakes
were sold. Returns from the af-

fair were announced as $842, which
will probably be used for the pur-
chase of a pick-u- p

Peggy Davie was the winner in
the sweetheart contest and was
presentedwith a corsage Wrist cor
sageswere given to the other con
testants, who were Marylln Mer-rit- t,

Linda Mayflcld and Polly Cave
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styles

SUITS
12.95to

dye
flanneti, gabardines,wor-
sted silks, tweeds,telgas.
Sizes 7 15, 10 lo 18,
38lo44.

TOPPERS
12.95tt 34.95

nylons, fleeces,
checks. Sizes lo

18, 38 to
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Baptist ClassHas
ChristmasParty

Alathean Class of the First
Church was entertained

a Christmas party In the
home of Helen Hurt Thursday
night. Mrs. E. F. Henderson was

"Birds' ChristmasCarol" was re
viewed by Mrs. Willard Hendrlck-Sh-e

.read "The Christmas
Story" from the Bible.

Afterwards, the group sang
Christmas parols. Gifts were ex-

changed, and the class presented
a special to their teacher,
Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centered with a

of Christmas and sur
roundedby greenery and redcan
dies.

Kilgores Attend
Birthday Party

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Kllgore attendedthe birthday
of J. F. Kllgore. father of J. L
Kllgore at Telephone, recently.

En route they visited Kll
gore'sdaughterMr and Mrs. B A
Mars of Dallas

Cleo J. Wright of Tyler, Is
presidentof Wright InvestmentCo ,

was a dinner guest,recently In the
home of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Kll-
gore Mr Kllgore Is employed with
the Wright InvestmentCo.

220 Main

and

Justarrived! Our Spring TOPPERSand
SUITS In latestfabrics, brandnewSpring

endnewestSpringcolors.Selectyours
now while we havea largeselection!
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Mrs. Lurting To Head
Ladies Golf Group

Mrs. Fred Lurting becamepresi
dent of the Ladles Golf Association
of the Big Spring Country Club
Friday at a Christmas luncheon.
She succeedsMrs, Marvin Saun-
ders.

Elected vice president was Mrs.
Tom Ashley. Mrs. Jack Irons will
serveassecretaryand Mrs. George
Peacockwill be treasurer.

Guests were greeted by M r s.
Roy Townsend and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson as they arrived. Appetizers
were served by Mrs. Saunders
from a tablo laid with a red linen
cloth and bordered In gold Christ-
mas trees topped with tiny golden
balls.

A candelabrum, holding red
tapers In graduated heights, was
based in greenery studded with
red balls. Milk glass was used for
serving

The buffet tablewas covered with
a green linen cloth as were the
foursome tables where guests were
seated. Tiny polnscttlas centered
the small tables

On the large table, an arrange-
ment of polnscttlas. greenery and
red tapers followed a yulctide
thenv-- Silver serving appoint-
mentswere usedby the hostesses.

Mrs. BestHostess
To Six Shooters
ThursdayEvening

Mrs. Vincent Best was hostess
Thursday evening to members of
the Six Shooters Club, when they
met to play bunco

Prize winners were Mrs. Robert
Summcrall, Mrs. Richard Mosher,
Mrs Robert Thompsqh. Mrs. Rob-
ert Hayes, Mrs. II W. Nicholson
and Mrs Claude Klobus. Christmas
corsageswere presented to the
winners besides the prizes they
won

Gifts were exchanged and re--,

freshments were served The tea
table was covered with a dark
green cloth and decorated with
polnscttlas.A miniature Christmas
tree was flanked by red candles,
bearing tiny candy canes,and held
In red holders.

Mrs. Summcrall and Mrs.
Thompson assistedin the serving.
The next meeting. Jan 12, will be
in the home of Mrs. Klobus.
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Mrs, Alex Turner, Airs. II. W.
Wright, .Mrs. Fred Kasch, Mrs.
Frank Sabbato, Mrs. Sunny Ed-
wards and Mrs. Tommy Ilutto.

Additional hostesseswero the of-

ficers of the association, Mrs.
Saunders,Mrs. J. It. Hatch, Mrs.
James Duncan and Mrs. Ova Mae
Edwards.

Following the luncheon, a gift
was presented to Mrs, Saunders
from the group. This was dono by
Mrs. Duncan. Mrs. E. V. Spcncc
expressed appreciation for the
houso committee, headedby Mrs.
Wasson.

About 100 women attended the
luncheon, Including the following
guests: Mrs. Harvey Williamson,
Mrs. George Tllllnghast of Odes-
sa, Mrs. Jinks Powell of Colorado
City, Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton of Mesa,
Airz., and Mrs. William Thornhlll
of Venezuela.

North Ward P-T- A

There will be an executivemeet-
ing of the North Ward A at 3
p.m. Monday at the school. Mrs.
E. L. Fannin, president, urges all
members to be present to make
Christmas plans.

The regular A meeting will
be at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
school.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

- Dial
1305 11th Place

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 44614

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1955
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... to

pretty to wear that's And from
'chic jeweled" to the our collection's

a heavenl Come in . . . pick the richest
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buy

rfifLnt
108 W. 3rd

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From

Quality Furniture . . .

The Perfect Gift!

at Housekeeping
you are assured that the quality
is and the are
consistent and

you selections
you can the

confident knowledge the .

along
purchasewill continue
in and out

will a full of
the and a
friendly salesforce to serve .

you. us" tomorrow!

AND BUDGET

GoodHousekeeping

shop
APPLIANCES

We OiVe 5H Green Stamps

something pretty
wear

Something practicall
the blanket-warm-,

shopper's
Christmas-mor- n eye brighteners

anywhere!

SHOES
Courthouse)

And here Good

tops prices
fair.

When make your
here buy with

that
service that goes with
your
year year

You find store
finest gift items

Visit
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907 JehnsAfi Dial 44232
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She Goes For Exercise
Shirley MacLalne, the plxle-IIk- e performer of "The Trouble With
Harry," believes In exercising to stay healthy. She tells Lydla Lane
about her own "Inches-Off- " exercises.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SheHasGoodWordFor
Exercise, Relaxation

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD From understudy

to stardom sounds like a movlo
plot but it really Is the story of
Shirley MacLalne's life. This viva-clo-

redhead took over the lead
In the Broadway musical "The a,

Game" three days after It
opened when star Carol Ilaney In-

jured her ankle.
As a result of this, Shirley won

a contract with producer Ifal Wal-11-s

and as her first film assign-
ment he gaveher thestarring role
In "The Trouble With Harry."
which Alfred Hitchcock has made
for Paramount. The really amaz-
ing thing about this Is that Shirley
was trained as a singerand dancer,
yet she makesher screendebut in
a straight dramatic role and
emerges a star.

"How docs it feel to become fa
mous practically overnlghf" I ask
cd her.

"There'sno such thing as an over-
night success," Shirley answered
"Success is merely the culmlna
tlon of many yearsof getting ready
and being prepared.

"Tve been dancing since I was
three and have skipped many a
meal while making the rounds of
theatrical agencies in search" of
work. I ate so much peanut but-te--

in those days, because itwas
che,ap and nourishing, that I can't
stand the sight of it any more."

We chatted about the impact of
seeing yourselfon the screen for
the first time.

"Well, for one thing," she said.
"I saw Immediately that I was too
heavy. I setout to reduceand I'm
proud to say I now wear a size
ten instead of a fourteen."

"How much weight did you lose'"
I asked.

"Not very much In pounds,"
came her surprising reply, "but I
took off three inches in my meas-
urements. Exercise Is the secret
It will make over your body if you
work right. Having done so much
dancing, my muscles were solid
and It was harder for me to re-

duce, but I enjoy exercising and I
stayed with it. I think everyone
should exercise, if only to stay
healthy.

"Your heart has to be in it If
you want to succeed. You can't
diet reluctantly and accomplish
much. The muscles you want to
take down have to be reachedwith
your mind. It's been established
that you don't havo to knock your
self out with an exercise routine
but you do have to concentrateto
get results."

Shirley told me she had takena
beach house for her stay In Holly-
wood and that she loved running
barefooton the hard packedsand.

"I tovo the seaair and the sound
of the waves," she exclaimed."It's
so-- peaceful after the devastating
tempo of New York."

Shirley seemedso composed that
I was surprised when sho confess-
ed that it was not easy for her
to relax.

"I'm learning an Interestingway
to Induce sleep with Images,Re-

laxation is all mental. I picture
i Japanese setting my husband
has been' to Japan and talks about
It. One of those unclutteredscenes
with a mountainIn the background
or a flowering tree," she said
dreamily.

Shirley Is 5' 7" and I wonderedIf
the felt 'too tall' like to many girls

.above averageheight do.
"No," sho replied. "I'vo always

tnjoyed being tall, even though
when I first started looking for
theatrical jobs I was often told my
height was a drawback. I wouldn't
allow myself to accept this. I felt
It was part of my Individuality, I
think you must make your own
valuations if you want to acmevo

your ambltlpns," aha said serious-Shirley-'s

haircut Is shortand boy-Is-h

and I asked her if she Were
going to follow tho current trend
and let It grow longer.

''No," she said with conviction,
"I don't care about fashion. I pre

fcr to be guided by what I find
comfortable.

EXERCISE WITHOUT TIRING
DancerShirley MacLaln thinks
of her muscles as an outline
to her body. When she sees
bulges, spreads or sags on
someone, she knows this Is a
result of neglect. And she usu-
ally gives these friends a list of
her own "Inches Off" exercis-
es. She makes these tips avail-
able to Hollywood Beauty read-
ersat therequestof Lydla Lane
in laflct M-6- Included are
exercises to flatten stomach
muscles, to reduce thewaist,
to slenderize the legs and thlghn
and to generally tone the body.
To get your copy of M-6- sim-
ply send 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope
to Lydia Lane,Hollywood Beau-
ty, Care of The Big Spring
Herald.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 11, 1955
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CAMPUS'
CHATTER

' By Margaret Pierce

Due to a choir trip to Alpine
last Week-en- "Campus Chatter"
did not appear. But we aro back
now and will try to relate news
happeningsof both weeks.

Tho choir journeyed to Sul Ross
Collcgo In Alpine to present a pro-
gram for the Music FederationAs-

sociation of tho state. Our neigh-
bor, Odessa Junior College, was
present, too, and gave an operet-
ta, "Johnny Appleseed.''Tho HCJC
chorus also sang for a Baptist Stu-
dent Union program at tho college
In Alpine.

We visited three
while at Sul Ross. They aro Betty
Lou Hulscy, 1054 graduate; Oakey
Hagood and Ronald Anderson,
graduatesof the classof 1055.

This past week, the chorus has
presentedprogramsfor tho patients
at the StateHospital and theVeter-
ans' Hospital. The next program
scheduledIs for Monday night at
7:15 p.m. In the large auditorium
at the college. The public is In-

vited to attend. After the program,
all studentswill attend the Christ-
mas formal to be held In the SUB.
This is the annual dancesponsored
by the StudentCouncil.

Basketball seasonis well under
way for 1955-5- 6. Several games
havo beenplayed and we are look-
ing forward to a good season.

Dec. 2--3, ve played Texas Tech
freshmen and West Texas fresh-
men, respectively. Both games
were ones of defeat for the Hawks.
However, things picked up when
on Tuesday night,they played Cis-

co Junior College, and on Thurs-
day night, Sayre, Okla., Junior
College, winning .both games.

A general assemblywas held
Monday during activity period for
tho purpose of nominating the
candidatesfor all school favorites,
sophomoreand freshmen classfa-

vorites and "Homecoming Queen."
Nominees far the all school fa-

vorite girl were Betty Gregory,Jan
Burns and Betty Earlcy. For all
school favorite boy, the nominees
were RobertRobcrson, Dennis Phil-
lips, Jimmy Joe Robinson and
David Hodnett.

Sophomore class favorite girl
candidates were Sue Ncal, Joyce
Francis, Peggy Bradford, Lela
Fletcher and Mary Forehand; for
favorite boy, James Underwood,
John Curtis, Wayne Medlln and
Silas Flournoy.

Names for freshman class fa-

vorites were Marljon Harrison,Wll-lel- la

Hanks and, Louise Burchett.
Boys for the honor were Lefty
Reynolds, Max McCuIlouch and Al
Kloren.

HomecomingQueen nomineesin-

cluded Jan Burns, Lela Fletcher,
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Willella HanksandLaverneCooper.
General election was held Wed

nesday. Tho outcome was as fol
lows; All-scho- favorlto girl, Jan
Burns, all school favorite boy, Jim-
my Joo Robinson; sophomore fa-
vorites, Lela Fletcher and John
Curtis; freshmenfavorites, Willella
HanksandAl Kloven.

The.Identity of the Homecoming
Queen will be kept a secret until
Dec. 31, homecoming Umo for all
tho

A general assembly was held
Friday for the purpose of announc-
ing tho favorites which had been
elected.A pcp-ral- ly was alsostaged
for the game playedSaturdaynight
with San Angelo College.

The Hawks are not the only ones
from the collcgo who are receiving
attentionfor their athletic program.
The girls, "Hawkeltes" are also
presenting winnings teams In two
sports.

The archery tournamentwas held
by the Hawkettesandtho Big Spring
High School girls, with the Haw
kettes thewinning team. Last Wed-
nesday nightthey journed to Odes-
sa Junior College where they play-
ed the girls In two basketball
games.HCJC won the game 63 to
46.

Some of the players in this game
were Willella Hanks, Sue Neal,
Mary Forehand,Betty Hester, for-
wards; andLouiseBurchett Yvonne
Petersonand Jan Burns, guards.

In the second game, the Hawk-
ettes "B" team played OdessaJun-
ior College "A" team. HCJC was
defeated43-4-

Next Tuesday, the Webb Air
Force Basewill be the destination
of many of the Jayhawks. A tour
is being provided for about 100 stu-
dents.

A social was held in the SUB
after the ballgameSaturday.Wom-
en's Recreational Association was
the sponsor.

The Lass--0 Club met Wednes-
day at an activity period In the
small auditorium. Plans are being
made for a dance to be held on
New Year's Eve for all students.

We have missed Silas Flournoy
from school this past week. Silas
had the flu and was hospitalized
for a few days. Get well soon,
Silasl

Frances Walker,
now attending ACC, visited with
us last Monday morning,

A short play will be presented
by the speechclass at the college
Wednesday during activity period.
Mrs. SarahCluffardl Is the instruc
tor. Everyone Is Invited to attend,

Well, that seemsto wind up the
chatter for this week.See you next
Sunday.
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ZALE'S OPEN

THURSDAY NITE

'TILL 8:30
WatMiln DwTfr
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Give Her A

GOWN
Choose from her favorite colors,
pink, blue, orchid, mint and oth-
ers. Either regular or shorty
styles. Long lasting rayon tricot
and super suave acetateJersey.

"Vaneife" Her Favorite

NYLON

HOSIERY
Hose that you'll be proud to give
and that she'll be proud to get
All in the newestfashionshades,
In medium or tall lengths. 60
Gauge, 15 denier In sizes 8ft
to 11.

50 35
PAIR OTHERS

For The Men On Your Llsr

SPORT SHIRTS

A complete selection and more
arriving everyday, Rightthrough
Christmaswe'll havethe largest
selection in West Texas. Bright
and softcolors In many designs.

98
Modestly
Priced At

Beautiful New Creations

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Thousandsof pieces of this love-
ly gift boxed Jewelry for your
selection. Earrings, bracelets,
necklaces, pins of all kinds.
Choose now, buy severalat this
savings

Each. Plus
Fed. Tax

Every Bey And Girl
Wants 'Em! Hand-Mad- e

BOOTS
Popular stovepipetops and new
walking heel styles with thenew "Eagle" design. Workman-
ship and materials guaranteed.
Plenty of sizes for correct fit

98

V to 1 ..., $7.95
iV45Vi $8.95

Kwv'.'tivT

LORRAINE

98

ROBES-ROBE- S

ROBES

Hundredsof them ... the most
complete selection ever In chen-
ille, embossed nylon and others.
Popular fabrics. Every style
and color represented.

,98
To

For The "Little Miss"

Crested

SWEATERS
Something she will surely go
for. A real crested cardigan
made Just Ilka Mom's. 50 ny-

lon, 50 wool. WashableIn col-
ors of red, navy or green.

Sixes
7-1-4

h90

Gift Fer Men Only, Famous

John C. Roberts
DRESS-SPOR- T

SHOES
We've Just received our new
spring styles. They're really
nice, with the continental ef-

fects and other new popular
touches.Buy the best buy John
C. Roberts.

k90

To

Santa Special Purchase
ANTHONY

SLACKS
The best quality slacks you'll
ever find for this price. In new
shadesof charcoal, char-brow-

black, soft tans and greys. Fea-
ture the latest trends and styl-

ing.

Re WO
$5 pr. 2 Pri. $9

ALU WOOL FLANNEL

?7 Pr. 2 pr,.

o

JS

O

75

13
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Hobbies
Lt. and Mrs. Don Morttson art shown her with their two main hobblti, their twc-year-- daughter,

t Dawn Ann, and a collection of classical records. The newcomers live at 404 Lancaster. ,

Western StatesAre
Homes Of Newcomers

The newcomers for the week
movedhere from Florida, but their
homes are in Denver, Colo., and
JProvo, Utah. Lt Don Mortenson
Is a Utah native and his wife is.
from the Pike'sPeakstate.

Brigham Young University fwas
the setting for their meeting. Lt.
Jilortcnsen was studying commer-
cial art at the university when he
met his future wife there. '

After his graduation,he received
his commission in the U. S. Air
force and took his basic training
at Lackland Air Force Basein San
ilntonlo. Then he was stationed In
Florida, and now Joins members
of 5G-- studentofficer classwhich
will graduate in April.

About his art work, the1 lieuten-
ant said, "I .like to do commercial
work for a profession and all other
types of painting and drawing for
relaxation,'

Both tr, and Mrs. Mortenson
collect classical records andare
how saving toward their next step
in the hobby, the purchase of a
high fidelity record player.

"Model airplanes are a fancy
with me," the flier stated. --1 like
to buUd one like eachone I fly,"
he said.

The other memberof the Mor
tenson family is Dawn Ann, who
was a Christmaspresent.She will
be two years old Dec. 20.

Lt. and Mrs. Mortenson are
members of the Church of Jesus
Christ Latter-Da-y Saints.

New membersof the Big Spring
population-.als- include theseother
families

Lt. and Mrs. L. II. Boykln Jr.,
905 E. lSth. and their son, two
weeksold Luke III, are from Fort
Worth, lie is stationedat the base.

From Los Angeles, Calif, Lt. and
"Mrs. It. E Pierson, have made
their home at 1207 S. Monticcllo.
lie is an instructor at Webb.

An employe of West Central
Drilling Company, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wilson and their daughter,
Carole. 20 months, live at 804H
Johnson.

Also an Instructor at Webb Air
Force Base 1 Lt.. Edward Kara- -

hella. He and his wife reside at
503 W. 7th., and they are from
Sherman.

S. Set and Mrs. B. J. BrakehOl,
204 Kindle Road, list DeQueen,

vArk,. as their huinc
A new employe for C&R

Transportation,Mr. andMrs. II. L.
'White. 16Q9 E. 5th, moved here
jfrom Minden, La.

The Glauser family came here
from Houston. Members of the
household at 1404 Sycamoreare Lt.
Glauser, his wife, Betty, and chil
dren, George. 4. Robert, 3, and

Gayle.
Lt and Mrs. David Ingelman

HEATING NEEDS
., Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CQ.

207 Austin Dial

PExfwt
Truss itd Itlt

FITTHG'
Also Elastic Stockings

PHroWwm Drwf Star

Our Two

live at 2703 S. Monticcllo and are
from Klnston, N. C.

Now making their home at 1404

Grafa, are Lt and Mrs. M. D.
Nilson from Barto, Fla.

Baldridge Brea,d Company
brought a new resident to Big
Spring. They are Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Beatty and four-year-o-ld

Steve. Their home Is at 1110 N.
Gregg and they came from San
Angelo.

S. Sgt and Mrs. A. E. Owen
have moved to 1502B Lincoln and
are from Merced, Calif.

A student officer at Webb Air
Force Base is H. A. Knapp. He
and bis wife. Myrtle, are from a,

Wash., and are now residing
at 1602B Virginia.

At 802 Magnolia live Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Hlnsen and sorts, David,
7; and" Michael, 6 SFeeks. They
camefrom Henrietta and s

for the B&S Drilling Companyt... .. v..r f ,i.irera Alius, .v&ua amevinr
Mrs. L. W were

nine-year-o-ld
Lynia-.',HeMrk- s fd

Civil Service asaJWAFB Aircraft
WaMa Tn,AiMVMM4A t'w nyn t&4

Mr. and Mrs. J. Staton,'G06tt
Lancaster,camehere from Sweet-
water.

Former Ariz., residents
now living at 1010 Nolan are
Lt. and Mrs. A. R. Grill, and their
son, David, six months. Lt. Crill Is
an instructor at the base.

A Westland Drilling Company
employe comes from Decatur. Paul
Day and his family, including his
wife. Margie and daughters,Shar-90- 0

Goliad. V
A carpenter, T. A. Douglas and

his family are from Snyder. The
Douglases have two daughters.
They live at 507. W. 8th. ;

Lt. and Mrs. K. A. BemlclT'and
son, Marty, 2, are from New Orle
ans and live at 1607 Lark.

The Hollis McCartys, Including
Mr. and Mrs. and three children,
Lewis, 13. Paula. 4, and Keith, 1.
now reside at 218B Kindle Read..
Tney are from Pecos,and heworks
for Napier Drilling Company.

i

fiorum Group
Was Yule
liunchebn

t.
.fffhe. theme of the luncheon of
the Modern Womcp's Forum Frl-6Ta- y

was "I will honor Christmas
UVjjny heart and try to kcep.lt all
iw'r."
1Hostesseswere Mrs. Hugh Dun--
cini Mrs. ,J F. iWhltalter:-,Jtfrs-

Il Maiowev
the home of Mrs. Duncan.

The invocation was given by Mrs.
W. A. Laswcll. The luncheon table
was decoratedwith red tapers in
crystal holders, centered In a set-
ting of Ivy sprinkled with snow.

For the program, Mrs. Whltaker
told the story of "The Rabbit'sTail
was Square." Mrs. Arthur Woodall
gave a review on 'The Faiths of
Our Presidents."

Announcement was madethat In
January the Forum would enter
tain at the Veslside Recreation
Center and the State

these will in
be made at the next meeting Jan.
J3 at 3 p.m. In the home of Mrsfc

. v.. oauici
and Wlenliuntanj Twehty present'at" the

B.

Marana.

Vphristmas luncheon.

Has
ChristmasParty

At their annualChristmas lunch-
eon Thursday, the Rook Club ex-
changed gifts and revealed secret
pals. They met In the home of .Mrs.
Loyd Branon.

Following the luncheon, the 12
presentplayed Rook.

The next meeting will be Jan.
20 at 2:30 p.m. at Jtbo home of
Mrs. S. T. Jones, 1206 Sycarnorc.

'ss

Bg Spring Holiday Calendar
Is Full Of Christmas Parties HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

, The holiday season means
parties and entertainment'And acf
cording to reservation books in
Big Spring restaurants arid clubs,
local residents will get to appear
in party clothes often from now
until Jan. 1.

Thursdaynight, a Hemphill-Well- s
group will have a dinner party at
Herb's Restaurant.

Howard House, using their new
colonial room, has a long list of
activities scheduled. Monday at
7:30 p.m., about20 membersof the
American BeauticiansAssociation
will have a meeting there.

Business and ProfessionalWom-
en's Club has planned a Christ-
mas party for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Reservationshave been,made for
45.

Wednesday Mrs. W. R. Hall Is
entertaining her bridge club at the
Howard House. That same day,
Hester's Office Supply .will have
their,party there.
,'At.7 p.m. oh Thursday, about 50

employes Of C. R. Anthony have
scheduleda Christmasparty. About
20". employes of the Southwest

will have a din-
ner at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Saturdaythe Singer Sewing Ma-chl-

employes and their families
Will have a holiday dinner at 6
p.m. They are expecting a group
or 30.

The Sew and Chatter Club s
planning a party for 7:30 p.m. Dec.
20--

A' dinner party for 30 has been
arranged for 7:30 p.m. Dec. 23 for
the employes of the Big Spring
Hardware.

The Big Spring Country Club will
be the setting of many yule ac-

tivities. This afternoon at' 2 p.m.,
there will be a Bridge Flight tour-
nament

Monday, from 10-1- 2 p.m., Mrs.
Joe Pickle and Mrs. B. L. er

are. entertaining with a cot-fe-e.

The Country Club Christmas
dance for the membersand out-of--

Girls Of This
HonoredAt School

Evelyn Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Davis, 1202 Col-
lege, has beenelectedpresidentof
the Colt Club In Hardln-Slmmo-

University at Abilene. She Is a
senior student, majoring In educa-
tion, and Is a member of the Cow-
girls, of which she Is secretary.

Also attending the University is
Wanda Roman, a junior student
from Knott the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman. She Is a mem-
ber of the P. E. Club and Rodca

HosDital. I Club, and has been announced as
Final plans for activities I eligible for membership Alpha

Rook Club "

members

Area

Chi sorority.

Desk, Derrick Club
HasChristmasParry

A small oil derrick, made with
greenery and various Christmas
decorations,formed theChristmas
tree for the Desk and Derrick
Club's annual party at the Cosden
Country Club Thursday evening.

SantaClaus was on hand to dis
tribute gifts, and a sing song was
held with Mrs. Leslie Greenat the
piano. Christmas selections were
sung by the "Short Cuts," a girls'
quartet from Big Spring High
School.
.Refreshments were served to

about34.
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town guests will bo held Dec. '22.
Arrangements are-- being handled
by the entertainment committee.
Tommy Burns and his orchestra
from AmnrlUo will play for' the
formal affair.

New Year's Day there will be
an informal Tea Dance from 3 to
7 p.m. JackFree's Orchestra from
Abilenewill play.

Many organisations will have
their Christmas festivities at the
Wagon Wheel.

Slxty-flv- e were present Saturday
night at the Westex Oil Company
Christmas party given by Ted
Groebl. . .

The JayCeeswill meet at noon
Monday and the Toastmaster's
Club will convene at 6:15 p.m. the
sameday.

Mrs. Loren Warren will be host-
esses at the party of the Child
Study Club Wednesday.

Thursdaynight, 150 are expected
to attendthe Wagon Wheel Restau-
rant and Drive-l- n Party.

O. B. Bryan will be the hostFrl-da- y

night for theparty of 75 for Cap
Rock Electric Company. The next
night, 60 will be present at the
Halliburton Oil Company party.

At 7 p.m. Sunday the NCO Wives'
Club will entertain their husbands
with a dinner party at the Wagon
Wheel.

Optimist Directors Club will have
a party Dec. 19. ChampRainwater
has made arrangementsfor 75 to
attend the Empire Gas Company
Crhlstmasactivity Dec. 20.

Cosden Country Club has been
selectedfor three .holiday dances.
R. L. Tollett Is giving a dance for
the Webb Air Force Base officers
from 8 to 12 p.m. tonight Monday
night he will entertain the Cosden
Petroleum employes with a dance.
Henry King's Orchestrafrom
Houston w 1 furnish the music for
both dances.

The Wednesday Night Dance
Club will dance to the music of
Jack.Free'sOrchestraDec, 14.

Saturday night, the officers at
WAFB and their wives and dates
had a formal Christmasdance.Del
Clayton of Omaha,Neb., provided
the music at the Officers' Club.

Other events at the Officers'
Club during the holiday seasonin-

clude "Tom and Jerry's Eggnog
On the House Party" from 4:30

1

n

Most exciting gift of the yearl
t)urown "Romance" diamond
bridal sets so richly en-

dowed with pace-settin- fea-

tures. Direct import diamonds,
looped in bands of gold, new
contour mountings. Into these
exciting creations have gone
the most extravagant dreams
of Zale designers.Today,
write "Romance" after that
special name onyour Christ-

mas list.

;.y, OPEN
,.f,7.''. v

to 0 p.m. Dec. 23.
A dinner will be served froni

1 to 5 P.m. Christmas.Dav. Vcrri
Byers Band from Dallas will play
tor uio New Year's Eve Dance,

Many companies have planned
parties at the Settles Hotel. Tues-
day, at 7:30 p.m., the Police De-
partment will have a dinner. Ar
rangements havo been made for
75.

Big Spring Dally Herald employ.
es will have a dinner and party
Thursday night. Friday at 7 p.m.,
the T&P Railroad employes have
scheduleda party.

Seventy are expected at the
meetingand dinner Saturdaynight
at 6 p.m.

Tidwell Chevrolet Company will
have a buffet supper for 95 at
7:30 p.m. on Dec. 22. On the 23rd
at 7 p.m., about 200 are expected
at the Duneen Drilling Company
party.

Safewayemployes will havetheir
Christmas, prty Dec. 20 at the
Elks' Lodge In the Crawford Hotel.
The members of the Lodge will
have their yule party Dec. 22 at
the Lodge.

NITE

'TILL 8:30

ssaT ' -

Trend-Settin- g

jmm
DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS

ZALES

THliRSDAY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1935
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For promptresponseto this ad,we're giving you
the DcLuxe cleaning kit ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Tools for floors, for fabrics, for furniture to
make housekeepingeasier.

DcLuxe keeps rugs bright becauseIt beats' as
it "sweeps as it deans. Gets the dirt other
cleanerscan't

Largest throw-awa- y dust bag on any cleaner.

W Down

115-11-9 Main

CONVINIINT
UDOIT riAN

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Dial
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
Sun., Dec. 1), 1955

f STORK
CLUB

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to T-S- and Mn. Phillip
Dell Guerrero, 116 Cherry, a son.
Hector Cueve, on Dec. 2 M 8:96
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 7ft ounces.

Born .to 2nd IX and Mrs. Charles
. Rogers. OK Trailer Courts, a

daughter,KlmberlylJenise.on Dec.
1 at 8:33 a.m., weighing 4 pounds
15ft ounces.

Born to Seaman1st Class and
Mrs. Bobby Moore, 809 J. Grant,
Odessa, a son, Allen Dean, on Dec.
3 at 2:49 p.m., weighing 7 pounds5
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Thomas
A. Qulnn, 708 Douglas, a son'Wi-
lliam Arian, on Dec. 6 at 1:15 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose
OUblo,, 308 NE 6th, a dughter.
Maria Elena, on Dec. 3 at 5:25
a.m.,weighing 8 pounds 6ft ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley O.
Graves, Snyder, a daughteror Mich-cl-e

Lynn, on Dec 3 at 2:15 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. S;
Grenado,1910 W. 3rd, a daughter,
Maria SanU, on Dec. 8 at 7:35
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 1ft ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Wade, 1310 State Park Drive, a
daughter, Cynthia Lee, on Dec. 8
at 1Q:07 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
10 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swln-ne- y,

GeneralDelivery, Coahoma, a
son, Carey Dean, on Dec. 3 at
2:15 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 13
ounces.
. Born to Mr and Mrs. Telesforio

C. Galan,GeneralDelivery, a son,
Illlberto, on Dec. 5 at 6 a.m.,weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Nanny, 1204 Mulberry, a son, Dan
Allen, on Dec. 8 at 12:53 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schuerger,507 W. 5th, a son, Wi-
lliam Joseph oh Dec. 9 at 12:06
a.m., weighing 8 pounds6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Scott,
500 Bell, a son, no name given,
on Dec. 3, at 5 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David
Garcia, 206 N Gregg, a son, no
name given , on Dec. 4 at 12:25
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bur-
ton Harvey, 2001 Vine, Colorado
City, a son, John Carlton, on Dec.
6 at 4:07 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
10H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Glenn, Midland, a daughter. Mar-Jor-ie

Nell, on Dec. .8 at 12:45 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. andMrs. V. It. Tom-Uneso-n,

305 Owens, a son, Barry
Lynn, on Dec. 3 at 5:18 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alli-

son, 1003 E. 13th, a son, Bob James,
on Dec. 4 at 10:46 a.m., weighing
6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.
Slmonek Jr., 503 San Jacinto, a
daughter, Linda Jean,-- on Dec. 4
at 7:25 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 6
ounces.

Make In A Day
Nothing could be easier to dot

Mo waUUlna seam; no collar to
Make (it's with dress
front); no sleevesto set-I- n! Your
choice of collared or sweetheart
neckllno Version and very short or
short cuffed sleeves.

No. 2998 is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20, 36. 38, 40. Size 16:
Short sleeved dress with collar
and cuffs, 3ft yds. 39-l- v

Send 35 cents In cold (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Nme,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTETIN BUREAU. Kg
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station. New Vork 11, N. Y

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The now FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,

' features all the Important chances
, In the fashion silhouette. Seautl-'.full- y

Illustrated IN COLO, this
f book brings you scoresof easy-t-o

sew pattern designs for all ages
c and occasionsSend now toe yUr

co?y. Frlct Just 35 cU.

PENNEY'S ' season's best

Gifts
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Best Styling!
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Ptnney's brightens the holiday Ptnnes own Oaymode nylons
seen with this sparkling buy stretchable and perfect-flttln- gl

from a famous makerl Come For yourself, for gifts, for that
see stonset floral clusters all lovelinessplus-quallt- y, buy Pen-s-o

colorfully flattering in ice ney's Gaymodes, priced for
blue, ruby, topaz, multicolor! .. valuel Sizes, Midge, Norm,

Plus federaltax Long.spec.au 10Q tth

For a wholly delightful gift
Adonna'shalf slip of long-lasti-

nylon trlcotl Two
.tiers of lace-edge-d permanent
pleated nylon make it a real
showoff! White, pink, red, lilac
or mint Sizes small, medium,
large.

2.98

98c

'
. ..

' I

- -

' '.

'

to p.m.

to pura.

Penney's gracious dream time fashions are
beribbonedand detailed. Choose from round or V
neckline styles. Sizes 32 to 40 In lovely dreamy pastels.
A. price to fit every budget
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For Women In

Avoid the Rush

STORE

Thru

9 a.m. 5:30

9:00 a:m. 7:30
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GAY TRIMS ON

NYLON GIFT GOWNS
beautifully

strap,

3.98-4.98-5.- 90
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WALK tOVELY I
GAYMODE NYLONS

ney's

SHOP
EARLY

HOURS

Monday

Friday

Saturday

Balovtd Adonna classic fa Da
crn and nylan Wktt! Well-fK-tin- g

slip Km MraaMMtly
pleaded nyloa Wdka mI '

flounce.'inaeta of a4a4c-Rrto-ii

Ie. Washes eHy, a4a
JrsAtog. White, eton. S4sm 3B
aU Mm way up to

3.9S
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1 MORE GIFT VALUE IN lI PENNEYS DACRONS I umm r:
1 Lovely Pannaygifts thst dent H '' K VBVBk ' .?'! '- - .

&?J cost a fortune!' Hcre'sj a: new iaQQ BJ B; - " "TPPBBkvy array of glamourblodses.beau-- MQ H- - '" ' rBaTM ' '"I tS tlfuliy styled, lavishly fdotafled BM "H ' V' 4TBT vIbB ' ' '
B to plesso every taste. 'White, BJ' , aw'B luscious colors. Save on these. .'. ' . Bl 'LBBB. ' .. M 'B pretties, today.I , Slsea' to'4- - BJ t N IBB .
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AN OLD FAVORITE

Inverted Tucks,Pleats
Add BeautyTo Shirtwaist

rhe crisp good looks of this well-t- ut

shirtwaist dress by Claire
make It Irresistible to the

woman who Insists on clothes that
combine fresh fashion news with
wearablllty. Inverted bodice tucks
are opened at the bosom line for a
flattering and pretty effect

The pert corneredcollar is cut In
one piecewith the tie ends. A series
of Inverted pleatsIs stitched to just
below the hip line and then re-
leased for graceful skirt fullness.

As appropriate,and effective for
party wear as for casual living, it
assumesIts character from the
fabric you choose. Make It In
shantung,a plain or printed silk,
chambray or cotton and use fun
buttons

This pattern Is cut to Designer
Measurements,not Standard Pat

COSDEN CHATTER

FormerResidentVisits
CosdenitesOver Weekend

Bill Todd of Denver visited Zu--d

o r o Petersonand Margueritte
Smith over the weekend.

Betty Price spent the weekend
In Abilene visiting her sister who
is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertsspent
the weekend in Llano deer hunting

R. L. TOllett, M. M. Mffler, A. V.
Rarcher and R. M Johnson"at-

tended special meeting of board
of directors held in Fort Worth last
Monday, Johnson and Sam Hefner
spentthe weekend in Fort Worth on
companybusiness

Doug Orme spent Friday and

JohnDavises
EntertainAt
Open House

A theme of pink and sliver was

featured In the decorations used
k, by Mr. and Mrs. John Davis Sat--

vurday evening,when they held open

.house for about 200 friends.
Mrs. Norman Read greeted

guests. Mr, and Mrs. Davis were
assisted by their daughter, Mrs.
Wesley Deats of Dallas, In receiv-
ing.

On the refreshmenttable, an im-

ported cloth of Alencon lace was
'.used with an arrangementof pink
carnations and silvered leaves In
a silver bowl. The buffet held a
candelabrumbasedin silvered foil- -
age and ornamentedwith pink car

inatlons.
i Members of the house party in
Tcluded Mrs. Davis's brother and
ids wife, Mr. and'Mrs. Elmo Blrk- -

ifecad of Midland, Mr. andMr. Roy
vReeder,Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, the
fRev. and Mrs. JordanGrooms and
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

.City HD Meets
In Two Places

i The .City Borne Demonstration
Club bad lunch In Smith's Tea
Vnnm ami thev wrnt In th t,nm

, et Mrs, Krvln Daniel for the rest
.af their meeting.
t, Mrs. Merle Ilodnett brought the
Lakvotlon on "The ChristmasStory."
&(Ufts were exehinrod bv lh is
memberspresent

' The next meeting will be Jan.
atat the homesof&Mrs. Johnny
Greta, 1610 Settles."JT

Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1955

br

tern Measurements.Size bust 34.
waist. 24, hips 35 Inches. Size 12
bust 35, waist 25. hips 36 Inches.
Size 14 bust 36t. 264. hips 37H
Inches. Size 16 bust 38, waist 28,
hips 39 Inches. Size 18 bust 40,
waist 30, hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires 5Ta yards of 39-in-

material for dressand lt yard
of h material for interfacing.

To order Pattern No 1207. ad-

dress Spadea Syndicate, Inc , P O.
Box 535, G.P.O.. Dept. B-- 5, New
York 1, N. Y. State Size. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra New 144-pa- Pattern Book-
let XII available for 50 cents. If
paying by check, make it payable
to Spadea Syndicate,Inc. and add
4 cents for handling. (Look for a
famous American Designer pat
tern next week by David Good-stein)- .

Saturday In Lubbock attending a
meeting of the board of directors
meeting of TexasTech.

Harry Gose of Lubbock visited
the land and lease department
Tuesday.

The geophysical departmenthad
a Christmas party at the Cosden
Country Club Friday night

Mr. and Mrs A T. ir,nm.
from Goodman. Missouri. ari vlit.
ing Mr and Mrs Tommy Harvell.

ine ucsk ana Derrick Club had
their annual Christmat rrfThursdaynight at the Cosden Coun
try uiuD isew officers were elect-
ed after which a Christmas pro-
gram was held Refreshmentswere
served to 34 members

G. C Griff ice and M. n. Hmrn
returned to work after a long ill-
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Perrv OianHlar
spent the weekend in Dallas visit-
ing friends

The followlne visitor uem re
ported in the engineering depart-
ment during the Ueelr-- Frank II. w.
hurst of IngersoU-Ran-d of Dallas;
D. E. Johnson, sales engineer of
plate and welding division of Gen--
eraia American Transportation
Corporation, Houston; Bob SpHl-ma-n

and FrankKennetha of Frank-
lin Supply Company of Odessa;
Travis Terrell, sal andunilio .n.
glneer and Lloyd F. Coates, divi
sion salesmanagerof the Panther
Chemical Company, Fort Worth;
E. II. Rvder of Sivalli Tank-- rVim.
pany.Odessa.

it M. McReynolds, Procon
and FlnvH Vmtmr as

sistant superintendenthave arrived
to start proceedingson the new
Rexformer unit .

The followlne reinerv mn are
on vacation and will return to
work Monday: Earnest E. Lowe,
Paul JL Garrett Charles W. Camp-bel- L

Hueh R. Nixon. M J WanoL
R. E. Watklns, Richard Grimes.

um a, jvrauise is Spending
Ms second week In the hospital
suffering from an attack of peri-
carditis.

TempleBaptists
HaveYule Program

Mrs. William GUHland gave the
deration on "The ChristmasStory"
wvin the membersof ih nnrra
CL Hs of theTempleBaptist Church
naa their Christmas program and
business meeting Friday night.

They met In the home of Mrs.
W. J. Andersou.Secret pals were
revealed and sifts exchanerd.
--..Twelve,members,JuuLlour,jlsfc
MM VB fsCACUla

I ""

'ROUND
j$ y .' Witt, i ..

' . , v .

The first Christmas cards came
this week and It was a surprise
It's hard to realize the time is 3ust
about here again .

A suggestion for getting into the
true spirit of Christmas Is to hear
the Webb Air Base Carolcers sing
their Christmas program. When
they gave their Interpretation of
the beautiful Christmas music last
Sunday night at the First, Baptist
Church every member of the

was completely enthralled,

MRS. J. F WHEAT Is In Dallas
today where, she has gone to be
with her son, Walter, who will be
therefrom Baylor University, to ap-
pear on the program for the Bap-
tist Assoclational meetingMonday
evening.

MRS. ARCH CARSON will be In
San Angelo tomorrow to attend the
annual Moore Brothers Livestock
sale. They are her brothers,

Visiting In Washington, D. C. Is
JACKIE CARR who is the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Harold J. Frle,
and his brother, Billy Carr.

A determined soul is MRS. D.
W. CONWAY who has enteredpuz-
zles each timefor the Cash Word
prize and hasmissedit eight times
by having certain letters In the
wrong sequence.Four times she
has missedit by one letter. She's
still plugging.

MR. AND MRS. LEROY TID- -
WELL have returned from an ex-
tended visit to southernCalifornia.

The DUB CALDWELLS have
been deer hunting near Kcrrvlllc
this past week.

At a dinner given by MR AND
MRS. ADOLPH SWARTZ during
ine week. Mrs Swartzwas very at
tractive in a dress of grey Jersey
we yoiK oi whica was cut out and
decorated with beautiful grey
beads.

At the same dinner MRS. ROY
REEDER wore a dress and hat of
red and the most beautiful sun-
burst rhincstone pin I have seen
in many a moon. The dinner was
given by the Community Chest
leader for the various chairmen
and their wives.

MRS W. A BLEDSOE and her
son. Gene, are In San Franciscov
Calif, where they will meet her
daughterand husband.S Sgt and
Mrs Henry R James, who are to
land tomorrow on their return trip
from Tokyo, Japan. The Jameses
have lived In Japan for two and
one-ha- lf years The group plans to
return here about the 20th.

MR. AND MRS. MAX FITZ- -

3r HI

We Give S&H

221 Main

TOWN
'-

-lit,u

HUQH and their children are In

Fort Worth where he attendedthe
meetingof the SlateNational Farm
Loan Association. They plannedto
spend the weekend In folar with
membersof his family and return
here today.

MRS. A. F. HILL and MRS.
GEORGE BOBB have returned
from Hot Springs, Ark., where they
have been with their sister, Mrs.
Lou Baker, who has been' quite
111. .

MRS. T. J. HOGUE or Lcnorah
Is visiting with her father, W. II.
Cardwcll, and other members of
the family today.

Since Dec. 7, 1941 we all think
of the same thing when the day
rolls around. To GORDON BRIS-TO-

It not only meansPearl Har-
bor Day, but he was bom on thai
particular day and had to take
second notice. WILLIAM A. BUR-DET- T

was born on that day a
number of years previous and two
years ago, little Tony Burdett was
born on that day. This week, the
two Burdetts celebrated their an-

niversaries together with a party.

MR AND MRS. O. G. BRANT
and threedaughterswill leaveTues-
day for Cantrell, Mo where they
will visit with his mother, Mrs.
Harriet Brant.

Relatives here have been In
Megargaltor the wedding of Charla
Ann Bruner and John Guthrie
whose marriage took place Friday
night. Charla Ann is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruner and
she attended high school here In
1954

MRS. WILLIAM B. CURRIE is
in Fort Worth for the week.

MRS J. O SELLERS who suf-

fered severe burns several weeks
ago is improving slowly and can
now have company at the Big
Spring Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT BAK-

ER have as their guest,his father,
Haz Baker who makeshis home
in Hamilton County,

MRS. R E LEE and son. Woody,
of Shreveport.La , are visiting here
in the home of her sister, Mrs. L.
M. Bankson

MRS BOB BALLARD visited
with her husbandlast weekend In
El Paso. He is stationed at Fort
Bliss.

MRS WESLEY DEATS and son.
JohnWesley, returned today to Dal
las after visiting with her parents.
Mr. and Airs. John Davis, and at--

You receive

FREE! A Gift to
the Giver!

y&MP
this $3.95 Parker

LIQUID LEAD Pencil
FREE when you give
this exciting new set!

PARKER '51'
Pen and LL Pencil
Newest writing sensation) Combines
the world-fame-d Porker "51" pen,
noted for Its mirror-smoot- Electro-Polish-ed

point, large ss Ink res-
ervoir and easyfiller . . . with thenew
ParkerUqutd Lead Pencilthatsharp-
ensItself asit writes q clean,erasable
line. Point cannot breakl Here'sa gift
that's new and different) Plus ... a
gift for you. $3.95 Liquid LeadPencil
FREE with )he purchaseof this "5V
LL Standard Set.

P
$1750

Packagedla,
attractive sift box

Green Stamps c

Bla Sorlna

Reg. 8.75 Parker21 Set Now 7.50
See ParkerAd In Color In Family Weekly

Magazine ef Today's Herald.
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Ted GtqeblsEntertain
Employes With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Grocbl enter-
tained the Westex Oil and Groebl
Oil employesand families with an
openhouso In their homeand then
a dinner at the Wagon Wheel Satur-
day night.

Guests were received from 0:30
to 8 p.m. at the Grocbl home.

Refreshmentswero served from
a tablo centered with an arrange-
ment of pink carnationsand green
tnd silver ornaments. Pink and
green decorationswere used
throughout the house.

Following the dinner at 8 at the
Wagon Wheel, gifts were distribut-
ed from the Christmastree. Christ-
mas bonuses were given to the em-
ployes.

Vice president D. L. Coughlln
received a watch for fifteen years
of service to the company. Mrs.
G. C. nroughton Jr. was presented
with a five-ye-ar pin.

The employes gaveMr and Mrs.
Groebl a sliver serving tray with
an etched glassliner. A silver bon--

tendingtheir open house last night

MR. AND MRS. JEROME
BERNING will leave Thursday for
Atchison, Kan., and Ashton, Iowa,
where they will visit with their
parents and show off their new
daughter. Lynn Marie. Their other
daughteris namedSharon.

MR. AND MRS. J. T DAIRD,
SR. spent Saturday in San Angelo
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac McCollum.

THIS CHRISTMAS
CHOOSE WISELY

SELECT A GIFT FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

MRS. CHAMP
1201

8:00 A. M.

bon dish was given to Mr. and
Mrs. Coughlln.

Over fifty wero present at the
annual Christmas affair. n

guests Included Mrs. IL C.
Brooks of SanAntonio, Mr. Grocbl's
mother, and Mrs. Alma Fletcher of
San Antonio, his aunt.

JamesCooksFeted
With Bridal Party

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs, James
Cook were honored with a miscel-
laneous shower recently at the
school.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a white cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of red candles, cedar and
holly. Red punch and white cake
were served by Mrs. Jake Harry
and Mrs. Riley Smith.

The 40 guestswere registeredby
Mrs. Alfred Jlcrrcn. Piano music
was furnished during the serving
hour by Silvia Ann Smith and Dana
Ruth Horton.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. C. C
Mrs. Herrcn, Mrs. Harry,

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Don'Grcgg, Mrs.
Tommle Horton, Mrs. E. G. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Jack Grlgg, Mrs.

Smith, Mrs. Oren Rhea, Mrs.
B. O. Springfield, Mrs. D. L. Ras-berr- y,

Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mrs, Bete Grlgg and
Mrs. Gale Baston.

Mrs. Cook Is the former Lorctta
Henson of Big Spring.

A HAMMOND ORGAN
FREE LESSONS LIBERAL TERMS

JfShiftM fiimnanv
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Gregg,
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RAINWATER
Dial
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IF HE'S A CAMERA FAN:

KODAK ARGUS
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To mention only a few of the

hundreds of items we have.

&

our store each evening from 5 to 10 p.m. She will give

and answerany questions. Let MI'i Norrls

advise with you as to the best G-- E Appliance for your

particular need.

G--E Coffee Maker G--E Sandwich tJrlll
G--E Steam Iron G--E Portable Iron

G--E Toaster G--E Mixer

To help you get the msxlmum

service and satisfaction from

your G--E Appliances we have

arranged to have Miss Norrls,

G--E Appliance In

DOWNTOWN

I
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Cilp-o-n tool
New Eaty Action Zk!ls
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e Ameilng Rug NouW wrm
floating brush
Shag rug tool options!
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GREEN STAMPS
Free Parking

11:30 P.M.

STAMPS E?8

BLANKET

TO CHOOSE FROM IN THE GREATEST SE-

LECTION UNDER ONE ROOM IN THIS AREA.
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TOILETRIES

SPICE TOILETRIES

KEYSTONE
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LENEL-EAR- LY AMERICAN
COTY-DOROT-HY PERKINS

COSMETICS

And Literally Hundreds of

Novelty and Unusual Gift-Item-s

She'll Dearly Love!

TOYS AND GAMES FOR ALL AGES!

OVER 1,000 LBS. PANGBURNS WHITMAN
CHRISTMAS CANDY!

demonstrations

Appliances

.demonstrator

TUTS

jQSGSSSi

G-- E AUTOMATIC

SKILLET

29.88
G-- E ELECTRIC

Low

MAIN

EVERY PURCHASE BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED FREE! I

I

BIG SPRING DRUG COMPANY
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finish
iron table and six chairs.
Wa Now

Round table, 5 piece dinette.
chairs.

Was Now

1 group of 5 piece chrome
and iron. colors.
Reg. Only

5 piece iron dinette.
A lovely grey and pink.
Was Now

7 piece chrome dinette in
grey. chairs.

Was Now

18th room
suite. 7
Was Now only

Limeo oak dining room groups.
All open stock, select piecesyou
want. Now

."f"'v

",

"i

SAILING NOT SINKING
And Our Store-Wid-e Sale Is

EVENINGS

Beautiful charcoal wrought
dinette,
$169.95.

Chartreuse padded
$159,95.

dinettes,
wrought Assorted
$59.95.

wrought

$139.95.

Large
beautiful Upholstered

$129.95.

Lovely Century dining
pieces.

$319.95.

reduced

WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVE 8 4t

$129.95
$119.95

$39.95

$9950
$8950

$219.95
25

GAS RANGES
Up to $150 Trade-i- n on your old stove.

Installed Free during this sale.

COMPLETE STOCK FAMOUS
DEARBORN HEATERS

BEAUTIFUL! PRACTICALI

CHESTS
In Maple, Mahogany,Walnut And Blond.

REG. $89.95

SAVE $20.00 ?.,..

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

-

$69.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS
SOLID FOAM

RUBBER tQQ Sfl
WERE yWJ-- V

LAMPS
ReducedFor Quick Sale

TABLES
Fine Lamp Tables Priced

To Suit Your

TABLES
- French Provincial Tables

Have Been Reduced.See
Them Now. Every One A

Good Buy.

tm- -
WMKtmmgi,,j 'i..-.- . ' SVi'.!ir," '

xii yt. rvuivin

ThanksTo Our Many Friends Are

Still In Progress- Buy Now And Save Ileal Money. Every Item In Store Marked
Down - Buy Here And Save On All Christmas Gifts.

NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS TILL P,M.

DINETTES

CEDAR

$119.95

Budget

We

1 group 2' piece sectionals.
Nice color selection.
Were $189.95.New

2 piece sectionals.

Were $164.50.Now

Pullman divan. Curved front
style In beautiful rose beige.
Was $489.95.Reducedto . . .

Large group of occasional
chairs. Good for any room.
Good color choice

6 piece living room grouping.

Was $189.95.Now

High back platform rockers.
1 group values to $59.95.
Now only

1 group high back platform
rockers. Good colors.
Were $49.95. Now

French Provincial couch.
Toast color.
Was $329.95. Now

$15950
$129.95

$389.95

25

$129.95

$44.50

$38.75

$215.50

Sparton 21-In- TV consoles, blond finish,

Reg. $339.95and $329.95

Reg. $22.95

Fine

inly

"

-

'fu

Stratford ceuch, measures
inches. Lovely pink.

Reg.

Beautiful geld Strafford couch.

Reg. $219.95 ""...'...

group Stratford couches.
Good assortment colors,
Reg. $249.95

Beautiful piece living
suite, green color, foam rub-
ber. Reg. $289.95

Exceptionally piece
living suite aqua
pink. Reg.

Large assortment BOOKCASES
In mahogany
limed

or t

Forester hlde-a-be-d

cover.
$239.95.Now

hldea-be-d unit.
$299.95.

Now only

Foam rubber sectional.

$289.95.Now only

APPLIANCES
Large Stock Of Small Appliances Reduced!

mahogany

Sparton Combination Record Player. Blond or mahogany

finish. Reg, $359.95

Table model Sparton 2Mnch In solid mahogany.
Was $219.95. Now

V

. i

a full
100

One
etc

room

.

nice
room in and

of
and

oal

In
red
Was .'..,

Was

Was .

TV and

TV set

With Each TV Set PurchasedDuring This SaIe-30--ft.

Telescoping Pole, Double Stack Antenna Installa-
tion-All For Only $39.50.
13,000 BTU Emerson forced-ai- r heater. jk A m am

Save Up To $105 On Television Sets

bedroom furniture, t
Regularly priced$219.95to
$3$9.95.New

$289.95

$299.50

Sleepcraft

And

Innersprmf CAZ4
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ALL

$259.95

$179.95

)U.ft
Westinghouse

$199.95
$1(9.95
$179.95

$209.95

$198.75
25 -
$189.95

$259.95
$209.95

Were $22.95. Reduced only

tfl (Texas) Sua, Dec. 1;,-If-

ansjesse
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French' Provincial chairs.
Linen covers.
Were $69.50.Only

Stratford suite. 100-inc-h sefa.
Chair. Was $389.95.
Now only

Fabulous! Famous! Give For Christmas!

Easy Chairs
Assorted Colors
Reg. $139.95

Platform
Reg. $59.50 While They Last

$44.50

2
By
Reg.

$4950

STRATOLOUNGER

$89.50

PIECE SECTIONAL

Stratford
$329.95, Only

Platform

BedroomFurniturePricedTo ClearFast!
fQ95 T

$9JQ95a bed. 220 cell ..L.-: - COOIO Were, New snly ...J.v.....v., j)7l3U

H 'jr

9BBBMBBHB?BLfl99eBsBMX
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0

""
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Tfreup f bedroom chairs, colors fe select .frem.

te

French Provincial bedreemsuite. Triple nite table and

... br bed. Wee $4H.95. New enly ...,V

""MMPPlW

Spring Herald, 1 7

$119.95.

different

Starduef.maple bedreemsuite. 'dresser,mirror, nlte table, bar bed

and cnest. Was $404. Only ..v....;..............,..

Aserted Colors. Only

Trundle mattress.

Triple

Group.

Sealy mattresses. Fine tjustfty brand ysy trust. Af
.wr. $Jt..n. ..... .:,Jr )

, 1Mi Century bedreemsuite In beautiful seKd mahegawy.

Wm)$XH,95. New enly .....,..,......,

Wasson and --? T antham
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

SALES FINAL

SeBBBBBBBBJSBB2aHBRHSBBBtt.

Rockers

dreer,rinkrer,

t,,rr

i S:it?.tce-uim.-- . -- L..U itattcfai

,

fc

v.

!
"1

'

.

.

$289.95

99.50
Rockers

1.

$249.95

.

t--

$14.50

$289.95
$32450

U CftJ7l7j
,

-
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WW

$19950
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1 Mary 5vt Hst

' The first to bring,auch an honor
to this school and community,
Jerry Graveswas selected for the
Super All-Stat-e football team by

L the Fort Worth Star Telegram
earlier this week. Jerrywasnamed
mi the team this year.
a$. Jerry's interests concentrate
heavily In the sports field. He has

i flayed football on the A teamsince
j his freshmanyear and was chosen

lay his fellow ball players to be
"football this, his senior

year. Jerry was on me dsskcioiu
team his freshman year as well
as baseball club member his

T sophomore year.
' Always a favorite with his class

matest Jerry served as president
' f the Junior class lastyear.

fiTA chaptersfrom all over this
1 district gatheredMonday at Mld-- f
land for an all-da-y conference, Sev--

eral of the local club members
actively participated in the round
ef eventsscheduled there.

. ,' Charlie McCarty served as chair-fna- n

of the nomination committee,
while Gerry Glrdner and Jennie

I McEvers tan for the offices of
'president and secretary. Bobby
I Grant and Nita Joneswere cand-
idates for Mr. and Miss FTA. Vot-- r

big delegateswere Joyce Lank
fbrd and Betty Cain.

II , "Practice Teaching" was the
Z topic assignedto the g

fehapter.JoyceLankford servedas
chairman and Betty Cain present--d

the report to the general

0 ! A banquetMonday evening end-

ued the conference.
" ' Tom Guln and Sally Cowper,
SNfith Mr. Boy Worley and .Mrs.
8etty Lou Ratllff, attendedan

studentcouncil meetinglast
"Saturday at San Antonio at which

tjtey, with student council officers
"and sponsors from other Texas
4ewns, discussed the mapped out

1 plans for the Spring TASC eonfer--;
ence which will be held at Mid--1

land,in February..
r Fourteenof the high schoolband
'studentstook part In the annual
Texas Tech Band Clinic at Lub--'

'bock Friday. They were Included
'in a band composed of 100 players
from districts 3AAA and 4AAAA,

the players of which were selected
tfrom the lists of top band students
centin by band directors in these
districts. Towns taking part in the
hand clinic wereBig Spring. Level-lan- d.

Plalnvlew. Lamesa,Lubbock
High School and Monterey HlgW
School in Lubbock.

BSHS's band studentsparticipit-.in- e

were J. T. Balrd. Don Cannon.
Billy Evans, Pat Flynn, Julius
GUckman. Norman Gound, Barton
Grooms. Jennie McEvers, Marlee
Mann.Phil Oiphant, Pat Rudd,Der-.re-il

Saunders,Patsy Rogers, and
JtonnleBurnam.

JCryde Bowe Is band director.
Clyde McMahon was surprised

Monday night with a birthday par-
ty given by George Oldham In hon-

ker of Clyde's eighteenthbirthday:
Included in the group of friends at-

tendingwere his father, Clyde --

Kenda McGlbbon. Sally
Cowper; Bodney Sheppard, Tom-,ai- le

Jo"Williamson, Dennis Jones,
'J. D. Adams, Stormy Edwards,
Carrol' Glenn, Bennle Compton,

' Mary Sue Hale, Johnny Janak,
Ifon Culn, Margaret Fryar. Gary
'TldwelL John Davenport, Marlene
'. Mann and David Dlbrell.
? I Individual club meetingsor both

Ill-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y were held Mon--
&XT night precedinga joint mee-

ting at which Rodney Sheppard
"presided. Jimmy Anderson, yc--yo

amp,oLthe United SUtes. was
tfirst von 'the program. He demon-iortrate- d.

with the help of Johnny
i Ray Phillips, numerous yo-y-o tricks.
J tricks."
n jBep. Obie Brislow was intr-
oduced 1y ICcnda McGlbbon. He
'spoke to the group concerning
legislature procedure,which was of

' sbecial interest to the delegates

I i

I 377
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zBunnies!
5T By .CAROL CURTJS
' ' Yes, tfce adorablebunniesare
W tkte 3nHI color transfer process-
w4tlck istedc o embroideryl Eight,

2 fM darling bunny motifs of 2 and
'Jt tedwa to iron onto towels, cur--"

Utas. pajamas, play suits. .Colors

bi fcmwo-gre- y with pink ears.
All teatructions. .

t, SmA 25 cenUfor PATTERN No.
--

t7. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

CUT1S. Big Spring Heraid. Box

a. Ma4Uoa SquareSUtttaw New
At. a.k s: xmcj. . i. . .

KEEDLEWOKK GUIDE,
m AttLza far ksMtlfiX. CTO--

- u-- . Vmlrsfat lace,dox

t satldcaler trailers. Or--
MywM Mcworx

3 ,

- A-. jmQmtUBS8Bia&- )h,

itjtwHF Mr,' tT'ajflHTisBsBsBsBsBsi, ' 5

aBsBBBV J"lf8.
BsBsW ,lll 1tfa bbsE: .cJa mL- - A

Lit --

1

Si".;'.. . ';
JEKRY-ORAV-ES

who will attendYouth and Govern-
ment on Dec. 15-1-

Auencung will be Tommle Jo
Williamson and Tom Henry Guin.
senators;House members will be
Rodney Sheppard. Jacqueline
Smith,- - Sue Boykin, Margaret Fry-
ar, Wesley Grigsby, Johnny Roy
Lane Edwards, Clyde McMahon.
and Gary-TIdwel- L RcDorter uin h
Mary Sue Hale.

.if

The attending group will' be in
voaigc ui me reaecucauoncere
mony, wnicn is the last event of
Youth and Governmpnt nrtlvlt..
JacquelineSmith will preside,with
Rodney Sheppard,Margaret Fryar,
yvmpum, ana sue Uoykln assist-
ing.

Ronnie Phillips. Annette Boykin;
Carol Rogers, Stormy Edwards;
lom UUin. Sarah Simmon frmn

Lubbock; Carrol Glenn. Charlenc
Lansing; Marlene Mann, David
Dlbrell; and Gary TidwcU and

jioyd were a few of thekids
who attendedthe Key Club hayrlde
Saturdaynight

Key Club members were enter
tained at tnelr regular noon meet
ing Wednesday by the "Short
cuts." This quartet, which is com--

'sssssssssssssssssssVx

VJ

Parking

posed of Sue Boykin, Kalhy Mo
Rce,-- Annette BOyUn, and Helen
Gray, sangseveral Christmas se-
lections.

A meeting of tho volley ball
coaches,of District ZAA wis held
a .Midland .Tccntl with Mr.
cooper itoDDins, ainieuc director
of 'the district presiding. The
purposefor this meet was for set-
ting up the girls volley ball con-
ference schedule. A new town,
Levclland, .hasptcn added to the
present district. Others are Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa,Lamesa,
Lubbock High School, and Mon-
terey High. School in Lubbock.

Two new seniorshave Joined the
BSHS studentbody this week1.

Carolyn. Courlngton, who hails
from Fayette, Ala., is more recent-
ly from Hondo, whero sbo began
Uils school year. While a studentIn
Fayette,CarolynparticipatedIn the
Spanish Club' and Future Teachers
of America. She was a member
of tho Spirit Committee and was
on tho Tiger Rag Staff, the school
paper.

Lou Ann Woolsey, our second new
senior, is from Garland. She ac-
tively took part in the volley ball
and basket ballclubs while a stu-
dent there.

Joyce Lankford spent a portion
of the week In Dallas, where she
visited hermother,who is ill.

Gay Bownds, who went to Abi
lene for the basket balltournament1
being held this weekend at Abi-
lene Christian College, is remain-
ing there as the guest of her sis-
ter, an ACC student, for the re-
mainder of the weekend

A churchconferenceat SMU was
attended last weekend by Kenda
McGlbbon. ,

Linda Rutlcdge, who is the bride-ele-ct

of Clarancc Thompson, was
given a showerrecently by Mrs. I.
T. Culpepper, Mrs. Ri Bunger. Mrs.
H. C. TidwcU, and Mrs. L. V.
Thompson. The wedding will take
place on ChristmasDay.

BSHS's basket ball . teams left
Friday for a basketball tourna-
ment at Abilene Christian College,
which was held Friday and Satur-
day.

Officers of the recently estab-
lished Bible Club, are James
Raley, president:Jamie Bond, vice
president; Barbara Porch, secre-
tary: and Janice Williamson, social
chairman. Membership Is madeup
of Bible studentsIn BSHS.

ChapterOne of the Homemakers
of America, Instructed by ' Edna
McGregor, has been working on a
Christmasproject that will delight
some of the children of the town
on Christmasmorning. Dolls, sup-
plied by the firemen and some of
the girls are being prepared and
dressedto be distributedon Christ'
mas morning by welfare agencies.

r jST i
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WEUBA WATSON

Wedding Set
ForMiss Watson

LAMESA Mr. ,and..,Mrs. Xcs--

lia Watson, 1405 Ni'llth Street..
have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Mclba
Watson, to Perliss JosephTrahan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wooley Tra-
han of Maurice, La.

Ritas will be
at St. Margaret Mary's Catho
lic Church in Maurice on Christ
mas Day. Miss- - Watson is a gradu-
ate of LamesaHigh School and is
associatedwith the Gcncraf Tele-
phone Company. Mr. Trahan Is a
graduate of the Maurice High
School but currently in his second
year with the U.S. Army at Fort
Huachuca,Ariz.

Christmas Seals, sold since 1907
to fight tuberculosis, arc collected
by many philatelists. No Issue has
ever been reprinted, and eachyear
the plates are destroyed.

Whenachestcold use
Vlcks VapoRub-t-he proved
medication that acta two
ways at once.

When you rub It on, Vapo-R- ub

quickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At the same time,
VapoRub's medicated vapors
bring relief with everybreath.

This soothing medication
deepinto Baby'snose,

throat and large bronchial

. .

Tea,Shower
Given For
Bride-leet-'

4

The home of Mrs. W. O.
was tho scene Thursday

evening of a miscellaneousshower
given for Danella Davidson, The
honoree Will be married on New
Year's Day to Raymond Perkins
of Abilene.

Miss Davidson is the daughterof
Mr, and Mrs. Bufus Davidson, 220
NE lllh.

As guestsarrived, theywere wel
comed by Mrs. McCIendon, who
presentedMiss Davidson and. her
mother. Mrs. T. B. Clifton was at
the register. Gifts were displayed
by Mrs, F. A. 11111.

The tea table, featuring a green
and white theme, was laid in a
lace cloth 'over green.A miniature
bride and groom centering an ar-
rangement of foliage and white
wedding bells, formed the decora-
tion. Servingswas done by Mrs.
Harold Cain and Tommle Ann Hill.
About 45 attended theparty.

Miss Davidson chose a frock of
aqua, fashioned with fitted bodice
and sweetheart neckline. Sequins
ornamentedtho which was
attachedto a full skirt. Her pumps
were black, and she wore a cpr-sa-

of white carnations.

Mrs. Holbert Speaks
To StudyClub Group.

Mrs. Bill Holbert, dietitian at the
Veterans Hospital, spoke to the
Washington Place Study Club Wed-
nesday afternoon on "Diet and
Child Nutrition."

The club met in the home of
Mrs. T. E. Klrkpatrick.

Dec 14, the group will meet at
the ' home of "Mrs. O. J. Forbes,
1104 Barnes at 2:30 p.m. The pro-
gram will be on "Home First Aid."

WhenCOLDS Make Baby Cry
GIVE HIM RELIEF THAT

DoesMore ThanWork on Chest
strikes,

travels

bodice,

tubes. starts
breaking up. Coughingeases.
Warming relief comes,lasts
for hours.

So when colds strike, de-
pend on
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Delphians Give
Money For Project

LAMESA Annual Christmas
partyiof the Delohlan . Club Was
held rcccntly'at ttie'Dclphlan Club- -'

nouse;

r"Tr.
od piov

loyo

f

of the gift
membersgave

an air for tho club
house that is, they
currency to the tree thatpro-

ceedscan to the air
project.

Mrs. Valeria gave the real

meaning of

A. G.

XSi CHRISTMAS QJCtMA

i ''U 'l!1' 1'kCw F..T E II, ti I
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for Towle: she has alwayt

itrStart her In the patternof herchoice or add to
collection of place settings or serving pieces. us '

you a
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R & H HARDWARE
'AUTHORIZED ZENITH DEALER BIG SPRING i

i

and Mr.
Leslie Pratt was the program

Music was In ot

Mrs. Carl Rountree, and hoslcssci
were Mrs. JackMcLaughlin, Mrs.

Waugh, Mrs. Dan
and
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ilJ MIAMI
DIAMOND DIAMOND

LOCKET & BRACELET

Reg. $6.95 Value

$128

EAR SCREWS

Assorted Colors

Reg. $1.95 Value

68
hill V M I.TtSurnuimiw

DIAMOND DUET
Reg. $400.00
Ladle 14K yel-
low

NOW
gold set with a

8 fiery diamonds.
All stones are 188full cut Total
weight 1 CL

MAN'S DIAMOND
Rea. S4J5.00 Set nuw
in 14K yellow

198fft Ct. All In
one stone.

LADIES' DIAMOND
NOWReg. $375.00 Set

in 14K yellow $
gold mounting 179"with
diamonds.

4 side

LADIES' DIAMOND
Reg. $600.00 Set NOW
in I4K white
gold. Has 2 side ( 88diamonds. The y298center stone is
Vt Ct Blue White
and perfect

DIAMOND DUET
Ladies. Reg. $100.00 NOW
Set in UK white
or yellow gold.
Many
Choose.

styles to 31
DIAMOND DUET

. .. NOW
uaaies. Keg. io3.uu Aajav mnm
Tlffanv itvl. V if A 00
14K yellow gold

Two Ways

tHOCKMOO

KAMJMBUI

I'tXfANUONMUCSUT

TUESDAY
DOOR BUSTER

ALL 14K
WHITE OR YELLOW GOLD

QUANTITY.

DUNCAN
CAMBRIDGE
TIMEX
SKYWAY
EVANS
GEMEX
NORCROSS

PHMI LJJU1MVLgl.fiUn.lTJ
BENRUS WATCH

Man's. Reg. SI 10.00
NOW25 Jewel water--

shock resistant
Automatic wind.
Yellow gold with $M90
matching expander
band.

Hamilton Watch
Reg. $713017 NOW
jewel ladles' or
men's.
yellow.

White or $4535

GRUEN WATCH
Reg. $9250 men's
17 iewel water and NOW
shock resistant 58with stretch band
to match.

BULOVA WATCH
NUWt .ji. d e7cn

17 Jewel. 42With matching
expandedband.

BENRUS WATCH
NOW

uaaies.Keg. s,su m mmoa
17 Jewel set with ) jf OO
j. aiamonas.wnuo
or yellow gold.

GRUEN WATCH
Ladles. Reg. $71.50. NOW
17 jewel in white (
or vellow nnlH. !45;
band.
Matching expander

To Buy

BnSLlllwMijM I
1

FIXTURES,

(ASH or LAYAWAY

66i
OFF

SHEFFIELD
CUTLERY
SETH
THOMAS
SIMMONS
CALVART
ELGIN

l.lll Ml .f.mlUMuLiJiliKKJl
WEDDING RING

Ladles NOW
Reg. $425.00 t A ACn
Platinum Dla- - V M 1 M JU
mond. Mi Ct
total weight

Diamond Solitaire
NOW

Ladles
Reg. $2,000.00

Quality.
1 Ct Finest 968'
DIAMOND WATCH

NOW
Ladies
Reg. $275.00
Hamilton 11514K White Gold

DIAMOND WATCH
NOW

Reg. $1,006.00
Hamilton. Don't 488Miss This One.

6 DIAMOND DUET
Ladies. Reg. $125.00 NOW
Set in 14 K White
or yellow gold. 58'Many styles to
choose from.

DIAMOND RING
...... NOW

Reg. $175.00 78'1 StoneH Ct

OFFICE All
Musi
Go!

v

115

EQUIPMENT, DIS-PLAY-FO- R

RING
ALL 14K WHITE OR

YELLOW GOLD

GORHAM
BULOVA
HAMILTON
CASTLETON
HAVILAND
FRANCONA

0
DELTAH

SHARP
1847 ROGERS
COMMUNITY

I J.AVJaiai
WATCH BANDS

NOW
nationally Muverusca.
$9.95 Ladies' $3M

NECKLACE AND

EARRING SET
NOW

Exquisite Rhtnestone. 1$14.95 Value.

PEARL SET
Simulated NOW

Earrings,
Scintillating
Necklace & 7Bracelet, Gift Boxed.

Value to $7.95.

BEAUTIFUL VELVET

JEWEL BOX
NOW

RhinestoneNeciace,
Bracelet & Ear Screws 8'Values to $15.95.

MEN'S SPEIDEL
Tie Bar and Cuff NOW
Link Sets. Gift
Boxed. All Latest fillstyles.

COMBINATION PIN &

EARRING SET
. . NOW

With Chain to Mane

Pin Into Necklace,

Values to $6.95.

3RD

off

!2'

FOSTNER
SPEIDEL
RONSON
ZIPPO
AMERICAN
BEAUTY
PARKER

PPPVAklllPJuaiKLW
BIRTHSTONE
Cameo, Tiger Eye.
For Men. All In
10K Cold. $
Values to $$5.00.
While They Last

RINGS
NOW

DIAMOND RINGS
NOW

JfeOO
In 10K Gold.

Values to $6150.

All

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
NOW

i.iaics ana young
Misses Size. 71Reg. $3375 Values.

EMBLEM RINGS
NOW

Masonic, Elk,

Values
Shrine.

to $59.50. ifYour Choice.

MASONIC RING
NOW

3rd Degree Set a
With Beautiful Dla- - $61mond. Reg. $125X0

MAN'S
NOW

Reg. $90.00. Set

With 3 Diamonds 39'
and SapphireStone..

IfflJ e2lilMlilillllallllil

YrVr
Closing

Out!

D4AL4-9M- 1

WAIT'S

JEWELRY

115 E.

EVERSHARP
WESTCLOX
MEEKER
ANSON
PITTMAN &
KELLER
PEERAGE

CHINA
NOW

Reg. $261.50 v

33 Pc Set 13888Servicefor
Royal Pattern.

CHINA
Royal Jackson NOW
Reg. $139.10
53 Pc Set Servlco
for 8 in Normandy
Rose Pattern.

CHINA
Havtland NOW
Reg. $169.40
45 Pc. Set Service 0088for 8 In

Pattern.
Pem-bert- on

CHINA
Franconla NOW
Reg. $131.20
50 Pc. Set Service 62for 8 In

Pattern.
Haw-

thorn

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBHBBBHMnaVaaMIBBBBBBaBl I

v

6.

CHINAWARE
NOW

Haviland China Br

CastletonChina illOdd PlecesJUlAt

ASSORTMENT
NOW

Rock .Sharp,
Heisy,

Salad 50
Platesand Etc.

EVERY NITE
9

REG. S.5
TRAVEL ALARM

7f&r

Reg. $6.95 Value

99c

Reg. $4.95

illlLt v H'

ALARM CLOCK

Assorted Colors

$188

HHW.'fcW
SILVERWARE

Reg. $79.50-1-847 NOW
Rogers Bros.
Adoration. 52 Pc O
Servicefor 8.

Chest

$79.50. NOW
tern Silver Set
Kt Dl.i u.!lk.
$1250
Chest FREE.

Gorh&m Sterling
Regular$283.00 NOW
Chantilly Pattern
Servicefor 8. y
48 piece

ChestFree.

,.i.... ctaec .values w iwWell and
Tree Platters Covered

pishes
Water Pitchers Coffee

Boats.
Your Choice

SET
OFF Silver Plate on NOW

Solid Copper.
Reg.
Including Large
ServingTray.

urr bjb snver Plate on t.
Reg. $2975.

including Large
Tray,

Original On All
Merchandise

The
The Discount

58'
Community

58'

217'
HOLLOWARE

NOW

$788

$175.00. 891
SERVICE

NUW

17'

Jgggg'gy-- :yffiff TTFmmTTTmTmmmmmlWBTmr BaaaaTaaWgaaaglJSSil8

WXKSBk$Wf&mi CAMEO CufJL;.. I
SPEIDEL Remington I WLmmlM
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4

CHINA

Vernonware

18

a

--ssa1" I BANDS"r;" I I 40 33ioo 1 1 4?5iaiflHXsHT-- 1
- In v$2.88 off off H' ....JM

DIAMOND SET
WEDDING

ALL
SALE.

KEEP-SAK- E

WEDDING

l4l'iiJlk?i

Wans
EAST

ROCK

Iri-

descent

JQ88

1

RING

NOW

Caslleton

Duncan,
Stemware,

OPEN
UNTIL P.M. FROM

'TIL CHRISTMAS.

ASSORTED CONORS
NOW

$5.88

CROSS

AntUtarnlsh

Plate
Regular

Tarnish-proo-f

larnun-pro- of

Silverplated.

Vegetable

Pots-rGr-avy

6,PC. TEA

4-P-C. TEA

Copper.

Serving

Tags

Read Tag
Deduct

I I

"T"

RINGS,

LIMITED

3rd

WEDNESDAY
DOOft BUSTER

1147 ROGERS COMMUNITY PLATE
KNIVES FORKS SOUP SPOON

TEASPOON.
ALL ODOS ANO MOf

57c
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Her Own
Nail polish, dusting powder and other toiletries come In miniatures
of Mommy's and will delight the heart of any little girl. Besides
being fun to get and to use, they are laying the foundation for the
good habits of fastidious grooming so Important to every woman.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

rARX METHODIST WSCS will meet It
T JO p in it the church

tVESLET MEMORIAL METIIUIllST KSCS
win mttt t 1 p m at the chnrch

WESTtlDE BArmT WMU will meet mt
2pm at the church

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet atIpn at the church
err. martsepiscopal avxilmkt win

meet at 15 p m at the Parish Htro
FIRST PRMBTTERIW WOMEN OF TIIE

CHURCH wUl meet at It in at the
church

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet lllinat the Presidents Office at HCJC
TFW AUXILIARY wlU met at 1 30 p m

at the vrw Hall
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMFV FELLOW

SHIP Either Circle will neet at 3 30

?i m at the home of Mri J F George
410 Rratty

WABIIINGTO will meet at 7 10
at the ithcw!

BETA OM1CRON CHIPTER. BETA SIG-
MA PHI. wUI meet at 1 30 p ra. at the
home of Mrs Wendell SUeer. IIM 11th

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE GUILD
wUl meet at 7 JO pra at the cbnrch (or
a boot reelew by Mrs W A Hunt

MARTHA tTESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 7 pra at the Educations!
Building at the church for a corered dish
tupper

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet
follows Marr Zinrt and Macdle Morrl.
Circles will meet at It 30 p m for a
luncheon at the home of Mrs Dae ,

Duncan. Marcji Drtre
senior ami sonioMonr m v wui

meet at ? p m at the YMCA
SENIOR AND SOrilOMORK TRI HI T

will meet at 7 p m at the TVC
TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES ASSOCIV

TtO.N will meet at 1 p m at the Diamond
HorseshoeIn Midland

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTY CULTURISTS UNIT Jl wUl
meet at S p m at the Howard House
for a Christmas banquet

XI DELTA EPSILON. BIT SIGM4 Pni
will met at 7 30 p m at the home of
Mrs BUI Merrick 1S0Q Johnson

FAST MATRONS CLUB OFS wUl meet at
7 o tn at the home of Mrs Elmer
Boatler 604 Edwards Circle

ARGONAUTS JUNIOR HI Y WlU meet at

tin at the YMCA
TUESDAY

JOI1N A KEE RF.BFKA1I LODGE. NO.
IU will meet at t P m at Carpenters
Hall

LADIES BIBLE CLS MUV ST CHURCH
OF CHRIST will meet at 10 p m at the
church

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at 30
p m at the church

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE wCl meet
at I nm. at the lOOF Hall

FA1RVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet ill pn at the home
et Mrs Jim bmiukt, iot w loin

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL wlU meet at
7 30 p m at the Junior l!lth School

KORTU WARD wUl meet at 3 30
pra at the school

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER (XI MU) BETA
SIGMA PHI will meet at I p m at the
home et Mrs. Tommy date, 1M0 11th
Place

ORDER Or RAINBOW GIRLS WlU meet at
7,30 o m at Masonic Hall

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
ill in at the church.

BAPW CLUB will meet at 7:30 p m at
the Settles Hotel

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wffl meft
follows Ersn Homes Circle will meet tn
the home of Mrs Air In Soren. 1401 E
Mtn at 3 SO p m : Town Married Wom-
en's Circle will meet at 30 a m In
the home of Mrs Hubert Cox 103 Oollad.
ITtsber Circle will meet at 2 30 p ra
In the home of Mrs. Oarland Sanders
1701 Johnson

EIGHT AND NINTH GRADE JUNIOR III

Mr

y J a wC miff fit!"E "f tfff offft tMf fffy
HKS?S3pQF ft fm IMf

ft ifft EM
n'jy fit

Rl. X A

t MtVk m

k bMnxlin gill bos

A

Y wlU meet at 7.33 cm at the YMCA.
EIGHT GRADE JUNIOR TRI III Y will

meet at 7'30 D m at the YMCA
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS WlU

meet at the Settles Hotel At pm
SPOUDA7IO rORA wtn meit at 7 30 p m

at the home of Mrs J T Wilkinson.
11M E I3th

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet as
follows Fanny Stripling and Fannie
HodeesCircles will meet at 0 30 p m In
the homeof Mrs Knax Chsdd.60S Dallas

WEDNESDAY
FIRtT ntWISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW

SHIP, DORCUs CIRCLE wlU meet at
119 in at the church

LVtllFS LEAGUE Stl.VATION ARMY will
meet t 3 ft m at the citadel

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STl'Hl will meet at 7 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP
will meet at 7 p m at the church

FIRST IlArTIST CHOIR will meet at 30
pm m the fhjjrch

niLicnriT baptist WMU will meet at
7 30 p m at the htirch

MUSIC STFD.Y ClI'B will meet at 3 30
p m at the home of Mrs Omar Pitman.
1411 Runnels

SEtENTH GRADE JUNIOR TRI III Y
will meet at 4 o m at the YMCA

CHILD STUDT CLUB wlU meet at I p m
for e tnncheon at the Waton Wheel

PIAVTFRS GARDEN CLUB will meet at
3 37 p m at the home of Mrs Ennls
Oichre- - tool Main

oni-MR- S CLUB wtll meet at 7 p m at
Lie hame o! Mrs W D Peters. 411
nidselea

THURSD4Y
URST CHURCH Ol OOI IMS wUl meet

.1 9 a m et he church
CSTIOMt STR TIIFTA RHO GIRLS

( nil wtll meet at 7 30 p m at the
TOOr T1A11

BIO SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS will
meet at p m at the HCJC Auditorium

FPSILON SIOMS ALrilA will meet at
7 30 p m at the borne of Kay Mint
1603 Johnson

AIRPORT win meet at 3 p m at the
school

BIG srRrNG GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
meet at 7 p m at the Scout Little House

OFFICFRS- - WltEV CLUB will meet at
1 30 p m st Oils HaU for brldre canasta
end scrsbble

NINTH GRIr JUNIOR TRI HI Y will
meet at 7 p m at the YMCA

Ills HYFFRION CLUB will meet at 1 p m
st the horne of Mrs J E. Tort. 1201
WnrMl fn. hnAk review

BATON TWIRLING CLSS WlU be at 7
pm M the YMCA

WOMFN'B VOLLEYBALL CALS3 wUl be
at a p m at the YMCA

FRIDAY
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY will meet

at 3 30 p m at the 'home of Mrs Edison
Taylor 4l Hillside

TIIE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3
pm at the home of Mrs Clyde Thomas
Jr em wasmnaion

FALCONS SEENTII GRADE JUNIOR III
Y wlU meet at 4 p m at the YMCA

EAGER BEWER SEWING CLUB will
meet U 1 pn it the home of Mrs
W O Wasblneton. 30 Princeton

GOLD STIR MOTHERS will meet at2 p m
at the hone of Mrs. C B South. 112
Lincoln

SATURDAY
FUN DAY will-b- e held from to 12 i m

at the YMCA
CITY YO TO CHAMPIONSHIP wUl be

held at 11 a m at the YMCA
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and

guestswlU he serred hors d' ocueres
from I to 7 p ra

SUNDAY
CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLIND win

neet at 3 30 p m at the home of Mrs
Ina Monueth. 107 W 2nd tor Christmas
program

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB will sweet at
3pm for a Christmas tea at the home
of Mrs James Frazler. Virginia and
CedarRidge

A GIFT THE GIVER
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$1750

Very

TO

this

Parker
LIQUID
LEAD
Pencil

with the purchaseof
this luxurious new

PARKER "51"
pei ail peicil set

Famous Parker "51" pen
with Electro-Polishe- d point and

the new Parker Liquid lead
Pencil that sharpens, itself

at it writes. Poifct cannotbreak!
Here'sa gift that is new

anaairierenu nut ...a J.V3
liquid lead Pencil .FREE

'with (he purchaseof
this "51" U StandardSet.

HESTER'S SIJPPLY CO.
Dial

L.6t Glamour
Gifts Begin
GoodHabits

By VIVIAN BROWN
You can please a little girl by

giving her a Mommy-typ- e Christ-
mas gift. That Includes anything
from compactto hair brush.. Theso
are things to amuseher at home,
toiletries to encourageher bath
routine, good grooming items to
help keepher tidy. They have defi-
nite appeal because"they're Just
nice Mom's."

A youngsterfrom 7 to 11 Is defi-
nitely at that mimicry stage. She
wants to grow up fast and borrows
Mom's powderpuff and high heels
at every opportunity.

Give her a hairbrush like the
onemotheruses,a toiletrieskit con-
taining toilet water and bath pow
dcr, a manicure kit with emery
boards, nail cream, polish to put
twinkle in her finger nails while In
her play world. Even a compact
is created just for tiny tots amuse-
ment.

You can get a messageover with
your presentGift her with a shoe
shine kit and show her .how to use
it It'll look mighty glamorousun
der the tree In a festive wrapping
to take it out of the chore stage.

It's a good time too to present
a nail brush. Wrap It daintily and
put it In the stocking. Ditto tooth
paste and tooth brush. There are
availableintriguing toothbrushhold
ers ono plays chimes when the
toothbrushis removed. It is attach,

cd to the bathroomwall with suc-
tion cups.

WestbrookGirl's
EngagementTold

WESTBHOOK The engagement
and approachingmarriage of Miss
Curlce McElhattcn of Midland has
been announced by her mother,
Mrs Samuel M. McElhatten.

Miss McElhatten will become
the bride of Collin W. Dunnam Jr
Jan 14 in the First Methodist
Church In Midland The prospec-
tive bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Collin Dunnam of

Ackerly Residents
EntertainGuests

ACKERLY J. C. Bell or Ty,e is
visiting his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhea and Marcia.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Rhea spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Rhea.

Visitors of Mrs. Edd HaU recent-
ly were Mr and Mrs. Mann Mil-holl-

of Notrees.
Mr. and Mrs. James HaU of

Brownfield visited Mrs. Edd HaU
Wednesday.

From Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Oaks, visited recently with his
motherand sister, Mrs. Nora Oaks
and Joyce.

From

J&K

10

The Flirt by Daniel Greene.

In with satin lining.

Cushion leather sole. Sizes 4

to 10, widths AA and B. Gold

and green. $5.50

Daniel Greene's Pow Pow
virgin wool

Soft felt sole. black, blue,

red, green and sand. Sizes

AA and widths. ?6.00

1H.

W5

QBkktrNsiiElHsK

corduroy

velvafelt.

jir'
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CAROLYN McMULLIN

BetrothalOf
LamesaGirl
Told At Tea

LAMESA The engagement
approaching marriage Carolyn
Fayd McMuIlin Robert Travis
Weaver announced at a
Wednesday afternoon in home.
of Mrs. Doyle SchUlinburg.

in
100

In

4
to 10, B

bbT

and
of

and
was tea

the

Miss McMuIlin Is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. Harold Burnis Mc
MuIlin, 402 S. Ave. K, and Mr
Weaver Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Webb W. Weaver of N. Bryan
Street.

The wedding wlU take nlace on
Dec. 26 at 6:30 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church with the pastor,
the Rev. MUo B. Arbuckle, offici-
ating.

The tea table was laid with a
white cloth with a miniature bride
and groom centeredinside a silver
band. Holly and white chrysanthe-
mums formed the background, and
silver appointments were used
throughout

In the house party with Mrs.
SchUlenboxg were Mrs. McMuIlin,
Patsy McMuIlin. Mrs Herman Pet-tawa-

Mrs. Helen Dosier. Audrey
Harrcll, Mrs. Jerry Belt and Sun-n- y

Barrow.
Miss McMuIlin is a graduate of

Lamesa High School and is now
employed at the Lamesa National
Bank. The prospectivebridegroom
is a sophomore mechanical engi-
neeringmajor at TexasTe.ch

FOR A

ForsanServiceClub
HearsAbout WAFB

FORSAN Fifteen membersof
tho Forsan Service Club heard
about the expenseand cost of op-

eration at the Webb.AIr ForceDase
when they met Thursdaynight.

Mrs. D. W. Robersonwas
recently for the Pioneer Sew-

ing Club. Plans were made for tho
club's Christmasparty to be Dec.
20 at the home of Mrs. R. L. Shcl-to-

Handwork was done by the
sevenmemberspresent.

Visiting here from Snyder were
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Griffith and
Patricia with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lcs Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Gooch and
children have had as their guest
his motherfrom Abilene.

Recent visitors to Snyder were
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

James Suttles of Texas Tech Is
home for a weekendvisit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sut-
tles.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett hvc
had as their guestshis sisters,Mrs.
BUI Slier of Salt Gap and Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Gilbert of San Antonio.

REGULARLY
1.00 YARD ..

REGULARLY
1.00 YARD . .

REGULARLY
1.99 YARD . .

Be practical and give slippers to every member

of the family this Christmas.No where will you

find a betterselection than at J&K ShoeStore.

We offer a completeselection of Daniel Greene

and Ever Ease slippers for men, women and

children.

Above the practical shoe for chil-

dren. Both hard or soft sole. In red,
.blue or brown. Sizes 5Vt through 3.

. $2.95

Above Is a corduroy slipper for in-

fants. Sizes 3 to 8 at only $1.95. In
felt, sizes through 3.

host-
ess

$2.75

Courtney HD Club
MeetsAt Mrs. Wren's

STANTON Mrs. ChalmerWren
was. hostessWednesday when the
Courtney Home Demonstration
Club met in her home.

Mrs. W. T. Wells, Civil defence
chairman, presentedthe program.
Mrs. Owen Kelly, president, was
In charge of tho businessmeeting.

Members decided to hold the
Christmasparty at 2 p.m. Friday
In the home of Mrs. Owen Kelly.

Granville Graves Is confined to
his bed following a kncoi injury he
received Monday afternoon while
engaged In physical-educatio-n, at
school.

' 119 E. Third

FINEST MAKE

PIANOS

PRICES BEGIN AT
$485.00 $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC "CO.

Beginning Our Year-En-d

CLEARANCE SALE

NYLON NET
50c

RAYON

59c

YD.

YD.

PARTY DRESS GOODS

150

StftSlipbei'S
TltonjANDCi

TAFFETA

fofcyfoeitifoe

CHRISTMAS

fffyuffy

YD.

Perfect comfort in a Daniel

Greene. Soft elk leather, felt
lined. B and D widths. $6.00

Soft leatherscuff In a perfect
'comfort jslipper for her. M and

Nwidths. In black or red.

$3.95

i kee

The popular leather scuff by
Ever Ease. In black, red or
blue. $2.95

Other slippers in allcolors.
3.95 to $5.50'

I
--st"""

'

it '$

second-han- d

Stainless

FOR THE CHRISTMAS IRIDE!

(KJiy' iff

ilBFt. fHHByif

3
4.95

ii itinr "
Mt It UK ! . $1 50

lb

lirilj till kills

I lirft ljniss . . (200

L t.r,.mIH.ll
p till; n (liniidtt . zwu

Mfff" ' ' fS ya 3

PERFECT FOR NURSES DIAMOND EARRINGS
Shock-resista- with
sweep Sparkling diamond 1Q QC

19.95

Free Gift
Wrapping

Steel

Up

DIAMOND
WEDDING RINGS

(esiiwa!o4vH

seeeBstSfv-

99.50

29.75pendant earrings

Buxton 2.75 up 3.50 up

8.95

m . ss

SedssjtastMiI
eMBs eT I

9.95

wilkWk

MKm,MMiamtiLJMiTr7j
sswjffrWwMy

W Give S&H Green SUmpt
i

6.95

jMIM'ln '
Bl0 Sprint

is '
V
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CannedFruits Juces

VegetableJuice
TomatoJuice
Fruit Cocktail

GrapefruitS22L.

Pork ChoDs

49"

Pork Sausage
Frankfurters

Pork Roast
Bacon
Ground Beef
BaCOn

Canned

Green Btans

Grttn Btans?nle;
Lima BeansSfMS"
Golden Corn SUSS. .

Corn Cob ,

lixcd

Peas3g
I ubfcy

T Mi At Mm. MVllirUtUSli GardtiM.f

TammIamStokely

cream andeggs

and spice to nice--.
all mixed and

readyto pour

QUART

&

DeiMote

, .

V-- 8 Cocktett

Llbby

5Hi

46-O-z.

Can

Can

No. 2tt
Can

303
Can

Center Cut

All

Loln End

poppy, sneed

Economy

sliced. Plain Cello,

g Monto

on stokeiy

ursen

Whole

rich

Meat. Cello

Tfiy2

Wingate

303
Can

303
Can

303
Can

303
Can

TaU
Can

303
Can

360
Cam

3M.

Ne.1
CftM

303
Can

40c

Somerset.

23c
27c
29c

38c

25c

25c

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Dte.' I J, IMS n

OrangeJuice FuUGokdswMtesId 46-Oz- ..

. . i Can

OrangeJuice Treesweet 46-O-r.

Cans

the Peaches
ranDerrv

MVM ' ' w,t.sw-a- - we t

I amaies
SaladDressing
Crackers8--
0 I k A

1,3KP IX Betty White,

29c

39c Milk

Guaranteed

Vegetables

Vegetables

Blacktyt

Pumpkin

17c

!9c

14c

19c

Herald,

--fe::W,
,' Si n

Products

Coffee Cream

Sweet

Meats

Lb.

b.

Pkfc

Lb.

Lb.

Wolf

Lucerne

Lucern. Homo

CannedFood Values

Luncheon

Chop Bif wtlJoa

BCCr S.teW Dlnty Moor'

Pink Salmon

Milk

39c
49c
25c
29c

Prlace Lee

or Food

Lb.

b.

Roll

b.

Pkg.

1

H-- Pt

On.

Cta.

0carMayer Cta

r- -

HeinxSoupi

OysterStew
,

Powctrec A4r7c

Instant
Carnation

Cascade'

lA Crocker. Yellofr,

17c

Honey Spice, Devil's

Mmnh

11-O-e.

C

Cm

Caa

Cw

V

he just read my total food bill . . .

and thinks I'm wonderful,

it's much lower this month

because did all my
t

Food Shopping . . .

43c

45
29
39

1 , afiiv
5Je4- -

fv? 'y

35c

35c

43c

59c
Cream Chlciwa t MuahrMva. Gtuabo Creole or Ck4ckea Nee4l

.
; ?: .2 gj 33c

mv

LMk

UHOfc'

19c

35c

33c
JS 29c

. lri ""
ft t(!?,'

j

at SAFEWAY
Detergents& Bleaches

DetergentVei. ru

Detergentscamper.

BlCaCh white Magic

Bleach ciorox

Frosting Mix

ChocolateFudge$$ S?
Chocolate Malt g?
PeanutCremeBelSncrocker

Cofee
Instant,Edwards

ln$tant Maxwell Houte

Instant reiser

ISICIMIIR lfiiwfo

No. 2V.
Cans

300
Cans

300
Cans

No. 2
Can

No. VA
Can

32-O-z.

Jar

b.

Box

20-O-z.

Pkg.

I

12-O-z.

Can

Pink Can
L

Jus
L

Jus

15-O-I.

Pkfr

B--

Jar
t.

Jar

SOr.
Jar

MASAZINI

a

Cranberriesc

Cauliflower h

PascalCelery ,

Grapefruit j,Tex
Apples
Carrots TtM.ceuo

Certa

37c
34c
28c
30c

36c
36c
36c

1.23
1.39
1.29

jl

J1 -

i v-t- "

He4. DtUctewMTs tx Largtr - '

rcaBggg

Ready-to-w-e wtoUtot site.
Packedla
farfreeham.

EBfS
mm fmH'Mi-,iiMmrs)iiH''- t Wh-w- k

Pantry Goods

Jelly Welch. GrapeUde
ISO.

If eanutButter smooth cnmdrw niss

17 H Log Cabin

Syrup Vermont Maid

MuStard French

CatSUp Monte

Ketchup Helm Bot1

Roxbury Candy
Almond Cluster
riAM.(. Assorted

TffW- -

miivwuiuicj Mluc Dark

Chocolate Drops
Save On These

Hydrox Cookieswane
White Bread ReSaarsiiSd

Margarine cowbrook 2
ChocolateDrinks

It $wsfc
SAFEWHT

ProduceParade

ti I- -

n

v y

i,'

a '

ff

V f

"l-L-
b, ,11.

Staplt

'Craam'ofViNtnaL. S?:'!Ao Shortflif t.," ' "our ;

MdNO-Me-ol S? 33c '
Mour

twfe-pne- k

?lpH

10c

ulc-'-

- St ,tf 1 i

'.

, W .-- .. , r

or

i
,

'

,

1--

BR

rill.

K

i t, -

G1M

c

12-O-I.

Bot

Del Bot

!
and

Lb.

Bot

Jar

1W
Pkg.

12-O-

Pkc
24--

Leaf
b.

Fksc
Q
Cta.

U'

flf

t v.
- VS'

an

px

24c
39c
57c
31c
15c
21c
25c

41c
1.652?- -

37c

39c
23c
35c
23c

19
icy

0

Q

2M
JS fie

tSe
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WaterEvaporationControl
FinancingTo Be Discussed

?E. V. Spcncc. general manager
t the Colorado River Municipal

water District, has convoked a
Reeling of a committeeto explore
Bieans of financing cxtcnslvp evap-

oration control studies.
SpenceIs to confer In Fort Worth

Sundaywith Howard It. Drew, Fort
worth, of Texas Electric Sen-ice-;

IJenry Gracscr, Dallas, super-latendc- nt

of the Dallas water de-

partment; Austin P. Hancock, Ab-
ilene city manager; C. It. Marks,
TJouston, vice president of Am-burs-

EngineeringCorp.; andEucl
Stephens,director of the Fort
worth Water department. His

roup was appointed as a recent
sessionof the Southwest Research
IJistltute at San Antonio to see If
means of underwriting a $20,000
I$vgram of study can be found.
tin a report to the San Antonio

XT)eetlng, Dr. Louis Koenig, vice
president of the Institute, pointed
cjit that 83 reservoirsin Texaswith
capacity of 1.000 acre feet or more
togetherhave a capacity of 12 mil-

lion acre feet. Records estimate
Sat evaporationaccountsfor loss

million acre feet per annum,
$blle actual usage is 8 million

acre feet. It was the senseof the
zteetlng that a major conservation
of water would be possible if evap-
oration could be retarded.

Under Ideal conditions, Columbia

London Debs Scramble
To AppearBeforeQueen

By EDDY GILfoORE
LONDON tP Launching a

debutante in London is one of the
trickiest affairs in the world.

Just now ladles who wish to
present a budding belle to Queen
Elizabeth II are flooding the lord
chamberlain's office with letters.
The petitions must be in Dec. 16.

Having an eligible girl of 17
presentedat the royal court Is rel-
atively easycomparedwith some
of the low Jinks, manipulationsand
high-power- financing that follow.

Presentations come in March.
All that the proud parents have
to do Is to get someone who's
beenpresentedat court to forward

name to the lord cham-
berlain.

Complete strangers will sponsor
the damsel for a consideration.
This advertisement is typical- -

"Peeresswould like to chaperon
debutantefor the London season.
Write box ."

Unless the girl has a criminal
record or Is an active member of
the Central Committee of the-
Communist party of the Soviet
Union, she'll probably be accepted.

Then comes the real struggle.
No general has to deploy his
forces more adroitly than a
matron steering her fledgling
through a London social season.

In this costly, parade of the
(some of them Ameri
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newspaper
day boy'

1,500

about juvenile delinquents!
Those words. "Juvenile delin-

quent" used these
Thousandsof children
teen-ag- e boys crimes.
Their from
thefts to murders.

One of the stories told
of woman official in

a mental hygiene clinic. She said
that a typical child delinquenthas
an upset mind. One causeof this,
she added is (in some
places) of promoting children who

Xall In their studies.
declared."The

pushedto the next
grade, and be getsmore and more
miserable. work gets harder,
he Is and less able to do lt.
As a result; be may stay away
from school and become a

"Parents beginning to real-
ize that their children
Is not good unless they deserveIt."

That expert's viewpoint would
seem to have sense,
but lt concernsonly one of several
Important factors.

.

Kiwnles
IS4tr Wmu '

micktas
rrtj T MltU

.

University experiments shows
that fatty alcohols formed a film
that reduced, evaporation to one

of normal. Experi-
ments in Australia, while not con-

clusive by any have pro-
jected conjecturethat underpracti-
cal conditions up to 45 per cent of
normal evaporative loss could be
prevented.Somestudieshavepoint-
ed to compounds which would do
the Job at the cost of 50 cents or
less per annum per acre foot of
water

Importance of the evaporation
factor is reflected. In figures on
Lake J. B. Thomas.

The lake started with approxi-
mately 76,000 acre of water
and had an Inflow of an additional
127,000 awe feet, or a gross sup-
ply of 202.6C0 acre feet for the
year. Consumption from the lake
will be slightly over 12,000 acre
feet by the end of the year, when
there will be somethinglike 173,000
acre feet on hand. That means
that one and a halt times as much
water was lost through evapora-
tion as will be put to beneficial
uses.

If, ultimately, 40 percent of that
loss could be prevented, it
represent more than the demands
of the City of Big Spring for a
year.

Preliminary studieshave not in

In

daughter's

cans) Papa can be separatedfrom
large wads of

A season can cost from 1.000
pounds ($2,800) to just how high
you want your daughter to kick
that social gong. There have been
heavily fortified fatherswho forked
up 20,000 pounds.

For some girls It's a
. . . soft lights

and sweet music . . . handsome
young men . . . boy meetsgirl . . .

night rides on the Thames . .

and caviar . . . long
weekends In the English

on hilarious house parties In
the still stately homes . . .

For other girls the season can be
a hellish stretch of awful weeks,
filled with heartbreak and humilia
lion at trying to keep up with
richer or prettier girls. Some par-
ents employ public relations ex-
perts to keep the girls' namesbe-

fore the public.
And there Is the question of

clothes.
The deb should have at least six

evening dressesand perhapseight
cocktail dresses. There must be
that extra, extra model for the
coming out ball. It usually costs
$500.

The coming out ball unless she
joins In with several other girls
for a joint affair can cost up to
$10,000 or $12,000.

Uncle

WholesomeWorld

Would Help Young

By RAMON COFFMAN The other contained
The other I happenedto pick I an account of a

up two papers which had been who had been arrested"after
in cities miles apart, ing a bicvcle and breaking into a

In each one was a leading article home to get whisky. Under ques--

are freely days.
usually

commit
crimes range small

newspaper
the views a

the custom

school
Y'Eacliyear."she

falllngthlld,ls

The
less

truant"
are

promoting

sound

SJ4

means,

saved.

feet

would

money.

experience

champagne
country-

side

Ray:

steal-printe- d

Uoning this boy admitted 60 other
"burglaries, thefts and acts
vandalism." The article went on to
say

"Among the youth's possessions,
police found an assortmentof home
made burglary tools and weapons,
which he said he designed from
Ideas he got by watching TV crime
shows.

Some personshave blamed par
ents for letting their children grow
Into juvenile delinquents.In certain
casesthe parents must share the
blame, but most of theblameshould
go to the environment which our
society permits to exist.

Many radio and TV programs
are good, but others are of
wretched type, and play part In
harming youth. So do motion pic-

tures of the same variety, along
with horror comic books. If we
want to end the crimes committed
by small percentageof children,
let us Give all boys and girls
wholesome world In which" to grow.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec-
tion of your scrapbook.

UseTJiis Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray. want to Join the 1055 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub,and enclosq stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend me Member-jM- p

certificate, leaflet telling me how to make
CornerScrapbookof my own, and printed designto
Mate on the cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F. D. .
Ctty State

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel

Gift Of The
Amimtfivtll
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dicated that plant or fish life Is
affected by the experimental com-
pounds, but this would be ono of
the objectivesof the'studies.Plans
are to carry on experiments In
tho labratory with certain fatty
alcohols as well as to research in-
to other materials (such as waxes
on somedesert plants).

Most promisingof these would be
put to controlled trials In small
ponds and pools for information
on effect of wave action, dust, rain,
freezing, etc.) Dr. Kocnlg estimated
that bulk of this work could be
accomplishedwithin 18 months at
a cost of approximately $20,000.

Were this scries of study and
experiments successful, then an-
other phase of testing would be
started by using larger bodies of
water.

Tho committee's Job at FortWorth, however, will be to see If
there are enough businessesand
agencies interested in the projet
to back up the first phase.

c. Curved Sectional
Color

UrgesUseOf

Wolfers Base
WASHINGTON", Dec. 10 MV-Sc- n.

Daniel (D-Tc- urged the Defense
Department today to make full use
of Wolters Air Force Base at
Mineral Wells.

The department recently said
troops assignedto the baseto pro-
vide engineerconstructionsupport
for the Air Force are beingreturn
ed to Army control and will be
moved.

Daniel wrote Secretary of De-

fense Wilson, saying the govern-
ment has made a big Investment
in Wolters and is building a post
exchangeand officers mess there
in addition to 500 units of Wherry
housing.

"In addition." he said, "local
interestshavemade largo expendi-
tures in the belief that this per-
manent basewould be fully utiliz-
ed."

Daniel said he hoped the depart-
ment plans to replace the special
category Army with Air Force
Troops with other personnel and
"continue full use of this fine

ChristmasSeal funds contributed
by the American people support
tuberculosispreventionand control
programs of 3.000 local and state
TB associations.

100 Nylon Cover.

2-Pie- cc

DressUp Your For For
To For Makes

Full-Siz- e Club To Match. 100 Cover
Colors

ForeignOfficers,Would
WelcomeYule Hospitality

Ever been far from home on
Christmas?

Many Gl's of World Warll were;
many today have sons and
other who are away at
some military Christ-
mas is better If there's
touch, no?

So, some families might want a
this guestwho

Is far from home.
At Webb Air Base,among

the studentofficers, are at least a
half-doze- n men from foreign
countries. They Include two from
Turkey, and four from Spain.
They'll be here over the holidays,

BureauDirectors
GuestsAt Party

LAMESA Directors of tho Daw-
son County Farm Bureaudirectors
and their wives were guests at
Christmas Tuesday
In the home of Gcraldlnc Barrett,
1005 N. 15th She is the Farm
Bureau secretary.

Christmas theme was used in
decorationsand refreshments,and
the 45 guests took part in canasta
and 42 during the evening.

OF IN

c. With in ft QC
Nobby Tweed

I I
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Whole Enioy Years. Divan Into
Bed.

families
kinsmen

guest

Force

young

party evening

Street.

games

10.00 DOWN
15.00

and pretty too.
These young men individually

will be In brief sketches.
In The Herald, during (he- - next
week. Perhaps you'dlike to meet
them, to learn of their
way of life, and let them learn
of the better things of American
life.

Meanwhile, If you would like to
have ono of these foreign officers
In your homo at you
may call Lt. Eldon Clayton, Office
of Services,Extension
317 at Webb Air Force Base, dial

Lt. Clayton will be glad to
help.

Blocker
ReunionIn Stanton

STANTON The J. W. Blocker
family and the family of the late
G. C Blocker,held annual family
reunion recently at tho American
Legion with approximately70
attending.

the membersof famlllo
who attended,Jim Bob Allison of
Hereford, Mrs Altec Allison and
Mrs. Eva Walla of West, were
present.

ForsanP-T- A Will

Rev. Bartlett
FORSAN Tho Rev. II. W. Bart-

lett, pastor of tho Collcco Chanel
of Big Sprinr will be guest speak
er for tho "A Monday night,
Mrs.. t. M.

The High School Chorus will
sing,

Joe Scay visited here with Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyt Billy
Frank andDana and with relatives
In Midland. He was en route to his
home In Kan., after
his dlschargofrom the Marine base
hear SanDiego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
arc in East Texasfor severaldays.

Dismissed during the week from
Malono and Hospital in
Big Spring were Mrs. Wayne

and Infant
Wayanne, and the Rev. R. O.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall arc
from visit In with

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis.

211 E. 2nd Dial
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OTHER STYLES SECTIONAL STOCK

1

Aqua .

Tha

a "home"

a

a

Sectional Arms. Very Modern. Beautiful
. . , Zl 7.7J

H
Mi Si I U i

Kroehler Sofa Bed Suite,
Living1 Room 'Christmas. Something

family
Chair

Assorted ,

Installation.

26995

SPSMLaK4i

179.95
MONTH

lonesome,

presented,

something

Christmas,

Information

Family Has

a

Hall,

Besides

Hear

. jlrthlld announced.

Andrews,

Rossvillc,

Dcmpscy

Hogan

Monroncy daughter,
Sulli-

van.

home a Abilene

Caublc Cleaners

PICKUP

4-PIE-
CE GROUP

Open End Sofas Corner Table And Table Lamp.
Very Modern Easy Arrange Your Room.

10.00 DOWN 19.00 MONTH

Consisting Double Dresser With Plate Glass Mirror
BookcaseHeadboard Beautiful Limed Oak Finish.
Ideal Christmas Gift The Boy Gir). For Their Own
Room. PAY 10.00 DOWN 2.25 WEEKLY.

204 Dial 47571

ForGayHill P-T-A

operetta, ''Tho Llttlo
Doll," nlvcn

P-T- A Thursday evening when
group school. Children

grades In-

cluded cast, which un-

der direction
Patterson.

Hollis Puckctt
convention, which at-

tended Worth. Ralph
Proctor a delegate.

JamesFoster appointed
chairman a committee

purchase a
Christmas school.
J.M. Wilson heada committee

furnish concession
stand basket games.

Big Spring Co.
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Awards For PreventingA Catastrophe
Owens Oxner, who pulled a burning gasoline transport away from the Cosden refinery last August
12, and Chief P. J. Perrlng of the Webb Air Force Base fire department,which helped extinguish tho
burning truck, Friday received citations and rewards for help In preventing a catastrophe. Oxner,
employe of the Ferguton-Steer-e Company, received a certificate and $200 In U.S. savingsbonds, and
the Webb fjre department got$100 to equip Its recreationroom, plus a similar citation. At the presen-
tation ceremonywere (I. to r.) Bruce M. Steere,president of Ferguson-Steer-e; Chief Perrlng, Oxner,
and Richard Johnson, representingPresidentR. L. Tollett of Cosden. Ferguson-Steer-e and Cosden shar-
ed In making the awards.

AT COSDEN

Driver RewardedFor
Averting Catastrophe

For quick thinking and action
which possibly averteda major dis-
aster, a transport driver Friday
received recognition and reward.

He is Owens Oxner of El Paso,
driver for the Ferguson-Steer-e

Company, and he received a cita-
tion of appreciation and $200 In
U. S. Savings Bonds from his em-
ployer and Cosden PetroleumCor.
poratlon.

Another certificate of citation
and a gift of $100 for the depart-
ment's recreation room went to
the Webb Air Force Base Fire
Department, for assistancein an
emergency.

Last August 12, Oxner had his
big trailer filled at tho Cosden re-
finery with 5,800 gallons of

fuel, and was pulling out
for El Paso to make delUery to
Biggs Air Force Base.

While the machinewas still near
the plant, lire broke out in the
truck exhaust sjstem.Oxner saw
the blaze and immediately headed
his transport for the "outside."
lie took it out of the grounds and
acrossthe highway and then jump-
ed.

The Webb Fire Department was
called to assist the local fire de-
partment, and through use of
"foam" extinguishing system,soon
brought the blaze under control.
The machine and most of its con-
tents were lost, for about $6,000

OneCountyFund
To Be Exhausted

The county's general fund Is go-

ing Into the red on the 1955 budge.
Financial statementcovering the

various funds shows the general
fund had only $182.56 left In the
bank Dec. 1. Expenditures from
the fund run about $6,500 per
month. Receiptslast month amount-
ed to $49 48 and arc not expected
to come close to requirements In
December.

Lee Porter, county auditor, said
the fund probably will be carried
through December by a part of
revenues already collected for
1956.

Other county funds apparently
will make it through the car with
borrowing from 1956 receipts.Most
other funds will start the next
yearwith substantialbalances

The officers salary fund will have
the tightest squeeze, excepting the
general fund. It will come closo to
breaking even, Tho fund now has
a balance of $3,770.70. Expendi-
tures In Decemberwill amount to
around $9,000 and receipts are ex-
pected to exceed $5,000.

Combined, the balances In tho
various county funds amounted

damage, but observers credited
Oxner's action with averting what
could have been a disaster at the
refining plant.

Friday afternoon at the Cosden
Country Club, there was an in
formal ceremony, with Bruce M.
Stcerc, Dallas, presidentof Ferguson-S-

teere, and Richard Johnson,
representing President R. L. Tol-
lett of Cosden, making the presen-
tation to Oxner and to Chief P J.
Perrlng of the Webb fire depart-
ment.

Citations to both read-- "for ex-
ceptionalservice to the public safe-
ty, on August 12, 1955."

Johnson told Oxner: "We are
grateful to you beyond words. If
it hadn't beenfor your quick think-
ing and work, we might not have
had a plant." Steere told his em-
ploye- "We're proud of you." One
of Oxner's $100 bonds was from
his company, the other from Cos-

den.
In presenting the citation and

$100 check to Perrln, Steeresaid:
"We appreciateyour department's
efficient work, and its willingness
to help In any emergency.Know-
ing you're here makes,us feel a
lot better." And Johnson added:
"You did a real service In making
your equipment available."

Others present for the ceremony
Included George W. Cramer, vice

$113,183 11 on Dec 1 Tn addition,
the count has $39,981.50 invest
ed in U S. governmentsecurities.

Disbursements from all funds
probably will approximate $75,000
in December, which will leave
balances totaling about $45,000
(plus the Investments) at the end
of 1955

Collections all taxes for
1956 equip the various funds with
additional balances totaling $229;-189.-

RevenuesIn Nnvpmhor amniint.
cd to $7,882.22, while $76,357 84 was
expended.

Refugee Issue
DAMASCUS, Dec. 10 Ifl-S- yrla Is

campaigning among the Arab
Slates against any acceptanceof
Canada's recent offer to settle
Palestinian Arnh rfii0ii ilin inqualify under certain work stand--
arus. ayna contends iho refugees
should be banned from resettle-
ment outside Iho Arnh nrt
should reclaim their nld hnm In

t wnat now is Israel,
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAV SERVICES

Bible Classes ....... 9:30 A. M,
Morninc Worship , 10:30 A. M.

"Havo You Done What You Could?"
Evening Worship .. . 7:00 P, M.

"Tho Way"

Church Of Christ
"Herald ol Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M; Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

, H01 MAIN

president for safety and person-
nel of Ferguson-Steer-e; and Bill
Frank of the Cosden organization.

Scurry
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ForsanChurch
Plans Dedication

FORSAN-T- ho Rev. Allen Forbis,
pastor 6f the Forsan Methodist

announces that a dedica-
tion service wlU be held at li a.m.
Sunday, Bishop W. C. Martin of
Dallas will be In charge.

Special guest will bo Dr. Orion
Carter of Big Spring who Is the
district superintendent.

Following tho morning service,
dinner will be served in Fellow-
ship Hall at tho church. An open
house will be held in the early
afternoon in the church and par-
sonage which hasbeenredecorated.

A double quartet from Howard
County Junior College will sing at
tho morning worship.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Q.
Starr and children havo been Mr,
and Mrs. John Coon, Sharon and
Lana of Notrces and Mr. and Mrs.
Marlln Creek and Earnest Moore
of Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van were in Georgetown to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Barton.

New Forsan residents are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Overton and
son from Lees.

Mrs. Idclla Alexander of Spring-
field, Mo., is now visiting herewith
Mrs. Vera Harris and other friends.

Fishing in Del Rio the past week-
end were W. O. Averett of Forsan,
Bob Averett of Midland and Henry
Dunn of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children and Julia Asbury were
Sundayvisitors in San Angelo.
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Operates

On

Financially
Despite some fairly heavy capi-

tal expenditures n the first three
months ofthe fiscal year, Howard
County Junior College Is operating
on an evenfinancial keel.

With 25 per cent of the year
gone (and all of them school
monthsat that), expenditurestotal
slightly less than 30 per cent of
the total budgetoutlay.

November expenses amounted
to $28,668, bringing the total for
the year to $87,838.55, which com
pares with $294,580 In general fund
appropriations.

To bridge the gap between cur-
rent demandsand tax paying time.,
tho college had floated a $40,000
short term loan, but this was or-

dered repaid Thursday. Balance
In the generalfund at the endof the
month was $45,568.02, and in the
state and county fund there was
$20,666.18. Tho Interest and sink-
ing fund carried a balanceof $68,-26- 1.

Most of the receipts for Novem-
ber came from local taxes, the
general fund amountingto $47,557,
the Interest and sinking fund $17,--
293.65. Other general fund re
sourcestogether accounted for less
than $2,000, making a total of $49,-5552-

So far this fiscal year $113,.
575.71 has beenreceived.

Disbursements Included thejse
amounts for November (with the
year' total in parenthesis): Li-
brary $970.15 ($1,480.98); athletic
53G5.50 ($1,006.35);
activities $146.32 ($668.37); other
services $2,350.57 ($8,281.77); gen-
eral and administrative $4,328.11
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Party
For Wives
At

About 30 Methodist ministers
this district and their families-- at-

tended the Christmas dinner and
party Friday evening at Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church.

Tho affair was sponsoredby the
Rev. and Mrs. Orion Carter, who
furnished tho turkey and dressing,
with the other couples bringing
covereddishes add to the meal.

Tables were decorated with ce-

dar, reindeer andChristmas orna-
ments.Recreationafter the dinner

$10,514.36
($31,073.64); plant operations

($7,285.22); bus operation
$221.52 ($457.52); capital

$7,089.72 fixed
charges none ($57.75); total $28,-668.-

The capital for
November included $2,239 furni-
ture and equipmentfor the student
union building and $5,773.55 for
classroom furnishings and equip
ment.
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DETROIT JEWEL
GAS RANGE

AUTOMATIC TOP-BURN- ER LIGHTING
TITANIUM PORCELAIN FINISH

GIANT EVEN-TEM- P

SMOKELESS BROILER

ELECTRIC CLOCK
OVEN CONTROL
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Even Keel

TO
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Dinner, Held
Pastors,

Wesley Church

(St4.441.56); Instructional

expendi-
ture ($22,639.69);

($87,838.55),
expenditures

Residential
Commercial.

West Texas
Cleaners

Estimates
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CHOICE Turquolst, flamingo;
"notching pttttt aveilaMt.

STARTER $6.95 bonds

STANLEY
"Your Friendly Hardware Stere"
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ROTO-DOLL- Y, STORAGE CHEST

WHEN PURCHASINGTHIS All-NE- W

EUREKA Rofo-Msf- ic

SWIVEL-TO- P

CLEANER

CHECK THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

DUST IAG EMPTY!

R0T0-MAT- K RED AND SKVER CKY1

REVOLUTIONARY NOZZLE!

MORE SUCTION!

TRIPLE FKTER!

EXCLUSIVE ATTACH-O-MATr- C, CUPN TOOLS!
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More-oy-s For T?e Underprivileged
Bryee Wlglntc-n-, left, managerof White's Auto Store, and Vernon Cannon of Groebl Oil Company,
load some toys Wlglnton's store has given to the firemen's "Toys For Tots" project. Firemen will
clean, repair and paint the toys for distribution to children of need? families at Christmas. The
Groebl firm Is assisting with collecting and transporting the used toys turned In to firemen.
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mouton jacket . . .

. For that special one on your gift list choose

this Sapphire mouton jacket and know she'll

love it
99.95

BHtMHItlSTMAS WITH

.sweater,ipnd sets . . .
, $ Luxuriousjandbractical are these gift sweat--

ersin nylon and orlon . . . separatesor match--
h ed sets; -- 4

'i,lrTf from 16.95
' Iraporte(lCashmeresweaters" in separatesand

matched seisZL

& from 19.95
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ContinuedBusinessGains In
1956SeenBy Key TradeGroups

WASHINGTON. Dec, 10 UV-- Flf-

tccn key Industry croups today
forecast rising businessnext year,
almostunanimously.If their guess-
es arc good, 1956 will bo easily the
biggest sales and production year
In history.

Officials ol NationalTrade Assn.,
covering the fields of manufacture
Inc. bulldlns. food, trade and
transport, presented theirfindings
at a symposium arranged bythe
U. S. Chamberof Commerce.

Most foresaw a rising price
trend. All forecast high level em-

ployment. Some expected lower
profits becauseof rising wage and
other costs.

Summlneud their reports.Emer
son P. Schmidt, the Chamber'sdi
rector of economic research, of-

fered his own opinion that the in-

dustry forecastsof auto production
and home building were "a little
too optimistic " He concluded:

"Next year may very weu
the best year for total economic
activity

"But we now havo an economy
operating very nearly full
pacity The rate growin lasts
cannotbe great In 1955."

New car dealersmay not sell

1,000Voters Pay
Poll Tax In County

. .

De

at ca
or in

as as
as

Poll tax receipts in the county
tax assessor-collector-s office re
veal that 1,066 Howard Countyites
have paid the tax making them
eligible to vote in 1956

Sales will continue through Jan.
31, but according to the tax office
staff, the present is the best time
to pay the poll tax. Now, they
say, there is no rush and no time
lost in waiting.

3,iy

In addition to the 1.0C6 paid, 513
have reported and received regis-
tration exemption receipts.

many
year,
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nearly eight

mutton, figured
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fine furs will bestgift

way give

gift . . .

pairs Sapphire

charming gift

. buy

that extra gift,

3 prs. 5.85
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cars next year as the Indus-
try is producingthis .accord-
ing, to F. Cousins, comp-
troller of the National Automobile

(NADA). Output
year Is estimated at

ana cousins there
may be a 5 per cent next
year.

Sales may be 7tt and 8
Cousins butt "If we

use and advertising

307

royal the
in and the you

can

a wonderful to a

wonderful there lovely

of Nylons packed in

own package

them by the for

4--'

this

Orion

Anne

silver

prove

give.

What

their

which the NADA Is trying
to wo don't believe wo'
candisposeof asmany cars in 1956
as this year." f

foresawlower auto sales
and starts largely
ho said, both have been
buoyedon a wavo of credit

"which can not be main-
tained."

He met somedisagreementfrom
the National Assn. of Home Build-
ers representedby John M. Dick- -
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Mi Lady's

Gifts
Unusual, Distinctive, of Quality

Sweaters

CostumeJewelry

Eunice Blouses

Coats

of all Kinds

Hand Stoles

Shop
Runnels

mink stole
pastel mlnkis

1320 tax incl.
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encourage,

Schmidt
housing because,
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expan-
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etman, exccutlvo director. Dicker-ma- n

forcast 1,200,000 to 1,250,000
housing starts, whereas Schmidt
saw about 1,100,000. This year's
total will be about 1,300,000.

Several of the industry reports
supportedSchmidt's view that the
consumerwill meet slightly higher
prices "perhaps ono two per-
centage points at the most," thd
Chambereconomistpredicted.

Schmidt expressed assurance
that "prices will not skyrocket" but
pointed to shortages of metals,
building materials, and In somo
areas,skilled labor. Ho said;

"It would ho surprising indeed
these scarcities didnot reflect

themselvesIn higher prices."
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Smooth . , . Super-smoo- th forward,
neutral and raven power shift with
Mtgla Wand iteerln- - nip control. Sim-
plifies boat and motor operation.
Qeef . . . New modern,
powerheed. Reduceswelfht to

raUo.
fatt . . . Speeds from 0 to 20 mp-h- .

Separate low pressure314 cilloa cruis-
ing tank. Positive diaphragm fuel
pump. Swlnf nto-boat lower unit.

T hood. Visible primer. Weighs
only 47 pounds. On display now.

EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.

115-11-9 Main Diel

Give something practical, beautiful andappre-

ciated.Selecta blouse andskirt from our won

derful collection.

Skirts From Blouses From

6.95 to 29.95 6.95 to 22.95
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uuauiy luatiJLauim.
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Hankering For

Jewel?Make

ThemYourself

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1955

UNlVEnSITY PARK, Pa. 1

Ricky and Hobby Buricky have a
few years before they will bo
eligible for marriage but when
the time docs come they won't
have any ring problems.

They will just make their own
engagement rings at about one
tenth the cost of purchasingthem
and havo fun In the process.

The boys are the 8 and
sons of Dr. and Mrs. Emily J.
Brulck.

Dr. Burlck, professorof petrole-
um and natural gas engineering
at Pennsylvania State University,
has a hobby of making jewelry
from semipreciousstones.

Ricky, Robby and-- their father
take to the woodland and find tho
stonesin their crude state.

Dr. Burlck then takesover with
his many tools for cutting and
polishing the rough stones into bril-
liant, colorful gems.

Then Mrs. Burlck steps In and
mountsandsets tho gemsin rings,
brooches,scatter pins andearrings.

The youngstersstand by to pick
up all the tricks of tho trade for .

. ..on Cnnintli.!!. alt.... ......a.
help cut and polish the stones un-

der their father's watchful eye.
It all began with a $10 Invest-

ment in materials from which he
made his cutting and polishing
tools.

Recently, however, Dr. Burlck
outgrew his homemadeequipment
and gave it to a student who be-

came interested In tho hobby. He
then purchased mora elaborate
equipment

"We have a lot of fun making
jewelry and tho piecesmake ideal
Christmas gifts," Mrs. Burlck ex-

plained.
Among the stonesused are feld-

spar (moonstone and sunstone);
quartz (amethyst, rhlnestone, ci-

trine and agates); hematite; lapis
lazuli and rhodonite.

Many of the stones are not na-
tive to Pennsylvania but can be
bought In their rough state from
commercialdealers.

Dr. Burlck and his wife spend
many nights a month teachingstu-

dentsand otherinterrcstedpersons
bow to make jewelry.

Many of these already have be-
gun making their own Jewelry.

A total of JU per cent of Christ
mas Seal funds supports TB con
trol programs in the state where
the money is raised. Six per cent
goes to the National Tuberculosis
Association for medical and social
research, for service to state and
local associations,and for national
and Internationalcooperation
against TB.
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Learning Gem Polishing
Ricky Burlck with younger brother, Robby, watching, polishes a
moss agate under the watchful eye of his father. He Is using-- a
polishing lap.

PAPER AND LAW

New NAM Chief
MadeGoodTwice

NEW YORK WV-- A country boy
who made good In the city and
then returned to his heme state
to make good again is the new
presidentof the National Assn. of
Manufacturers.

Cola G. Parker,director of Kim
berly-Clar- Corp., Necnah, Wis.,
was formally chosen at the NAM'S
annualconvention last weekto suc-
ceed Henry G. Rlter III, president
of Thomas A. Edison, Inc., West
Orange, N.J.

Ernest G. Swigert, president of
the Hystcr Co., Portland, Ore., was
electednational vice presidentand
president-designat-e for 1957.

Parker, 65, retired last July as
chairman of the board of Kimberly-Cl-

ark, a paper firm which ex-

panded and reached recordhigh
sales under his guidance.

A native of Monroe, WlsT, "Park
er helped found a New York law
firm, which specialized in federal
court work, antitrust suits and tax
cases,and representedthe Amer
ican Paper & Pulp Assn.

At the age of 47, he moved back
to Wisconsin and becameassoci-
ated with Kimberly-Clar- k. He
moved up to the post of president
of the firm in 1942 and chairman
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Parker's home is in Menasha.
only two miles from the company
neaaquancrsin neenah, where he
continues to maintain a private of-
fice. His wife is the former Martha
Fraser of SandsPoint N.Y.. whom
he married in 192S.

Since his college days when
swimming was his main sport, he
has taken hisexercisehunting and
fishing. He usually huntsfor ducks,
grouse ana pannage,althoughhe
has beenknown to go as far south
as Florida for quail.

Parker has been chairman of
the boardoflhe National Industrial
ionierence uoara. ana is now
chairman of the Federal Home
Loan Bank of Chicago, president
of the Board of Trustees, Law-
rence College, Appleton, Wis., and
a director of a hospital, three cor-
porations and three banks.He has
served the Elsenhoweradministra-
tion oa several foreign economic
missions.

JauntierMailmen
Are In TheOffing

wAauuNuruN w Keep your
eye out for a Jauntier mailman.
The Post Office Department h
approved a restyling of the garb
for 100.000 letter carriersand spe
cial delivery messengers. Trou
sers and jackets will continue to
be cadet blue-gre-y, but hereafter
there will be blue Insteadof grey
shirts and maroon tics and uni-
form trim Instead of the present
black.
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THE GALLUP POLL'

'PlightOf Farmer'Qalled
BestArgumentFor Democrats
By GEORGE GALLUP

Director, American Institute of
Publllc Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J.--In tho view
of tho practical politicians of tho
Democratic party the county
chairmen tho strongest argument
the Democratscan use against the
Republicans in 1950 is NOT bis
business favoritism, public power
give-away- s, Dixon Yates, or foreign
policy.

It Is The administration's han-
dling of the farm problemand

farm prices.
Among Democraticcounty chair-

men polled by tho Institute, that
argument receivesalmost twice as
manv votes as tho nnrt nmpii In
second place the charge of GOP
favoritism toward big business.

The survey was conducted by
meansof a secret mall ballot sent
to more than 2,900 Democratic
county chairmen. Replies have
been received up to the present
time from 1,530 or more thanhalf.

Each Democratic county leader
was asked;

"What, in your opinion, Is the
strongest argumentthe Democrats
could use against the Republicans
next-year?- ''

Here arc the most frequently
mentionedargumentsby the "grass
roots" leaders of the Democratic
party;

Numberof Votes
1. The plight of the nation's

farmers The GOP has
let the farmers down." 1,118

2. The GOP caters only to
big business "The Dem-
ocrats look after the little '
people." 581

3. The GOP blows hot and
cold on its foreign policy

"The country has made
no progress in the cold
war." 234

4. Turning over to private
companies the water pow-

er resourcesof the coun-
try "GOP hostility to-

ward TVA and the Dixon-Yat- es

deal." 172
5. Broken campaign prom-

ises "They haven't kept
their platform promises to
labor or to the farmer." 116
Other arguments cited include

the GOP's failure to reduce taxes,
to balance the budget, to curb in-

flation and thehigh cost of living
and many other arguments that
were local In nature.

In many cases,the county chair-
men offered more than one argu-
ment

The list of arguments is of un-

usual interest for many reasons.
First is the indication that the farm
Issue may well become the Num-
ber One talking point of the cam
paign, since so many leadersview
it .ax, tho greatest source bf1
"switch voters" for the Democrats.

The county chairmen, with few
exceptions, aU had definite and
positive views about thecampaign
issues.

But the one that stood out head

JudgeExits CaseFor
A ResoundingReason

OXNARD, Calif, to-W- hen Clar-
enceWcemsJr. pleaded guilty to
a drunk driving charge in Muni-
cipal Court yesterday Judge Clar-
ence Pecht quickly disqualified
himself from passing sentence.
Reason: on his driving spree,
Weems crashedinto Judge Pecht's
car while it was parked In front
of the jurist's home.
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and shouldersabove otherswas
"tho plight the farmer."

One Iowa Democratic county
chairman wrote ballot:

"Shades tho twenties agri
culture. Wo're headedright down-
hill into depression."

"Dropping parity prices

Church Prepares

Nativity Scene
The First ChristianChurch pre

senting, second year,
elaborate pantomime the

Men the church Saturday
gan building rustic sets around
which the story unfolds. Mean
time, music and narration be
lng arranged, and characters and
costumes beingselected.

xno itcv. uiyae Nichols,
said that the colorful pantomime
will again stagednightly the
church lawn 10th and Goliad,
continuing throughDec.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbW

The first scene will bring Mary
and' Joseph Bethlehem arid
the manger. The. second scene
spotlights thefield,
their journey Mary and the ador-
ation. Next come tho wisemen
counsel with Herod, and then
Bethlehem and Jesus present
gifts gold, frankincense and
myrrh.

members the cast join
tho finale. Tho Webb AFB Chora-lee- rs

will have part the musical
background,and' there will vo-

cal solos well.
Last year the nightly perform-

ancesdrew large crowds.

After five

pastor.
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away with surplus," wrote Kan
sas chairman, "docs nothing but
to do awaywith farmers. We should
blast the Republicanparty for not
cutting tho acreagemore, but leav
ing the farmer fair price for what
no docs raise."

California chairman said "mtt
businessIn every field versus the
averagecitizen that is, corporate
farms versus family farms; large
corporation manufacturers versus
small businessmen; private utili
ties versuspublic utilities andtheir
development."

Another county chairman In Ari
zona declared: "Tho .Republicans
havo given away the country's nat-
ural resourcesto big business."

An Oregon county chairman
wrote: "The Republican party to-

day endorsesJohn Jay's philoso-
phy, 'The- people who own the coun-
try should governit "

"For three years,"said a Penn-
sylvania countyleader, "tho public
hasbeenbombardedwith the 'King
can do no wrong' theory. The pub
lic Is now aware of the fact that
our foreign policy has fallenapart.
One speech bytho President has
not cured our foreign ills, nor has
Mr-- , Benson cured falling farm
prices. Whether true or not, big
businessin the saddle hashurt the
Republicanparty. Big corporation
profits do not balance small busi-
nesslosses."

Another Pennsylvania leader
wrote: "Tho failure of the Republi-
can party in fulfilling their 1952
plegcsto every segmentof the peo-
ple with the exceptionof the bank-
ers. The bursting- - of their falsely-Inflate-d

balloon following the top
level conferenceat Geneva.Instead
of sound program, will make
their miserable policy foreign

I affairs issueIn this campaign,

you'll have the, Christmas
Spirit

when you visit the

LWM'aBl

you'll find out store bedecked

with a glorious array of gifts,

and wo have sparedno efforts
to make your selections wrapped

to thrill'the receiver. ',

gift wrapped free of 'course
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard 'Sullivan Owner
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A Bible Thought For Today
For the cloud of the LORD was upon the tabcrnaclo.ljy
day, and firo was on it by night, in tho right of U the
houseof Israel,,throughout all their journeys, (Ex. 40:38)

Editorial
To Be Read And Regarded

From many pulpit today much will be
.Mid about the Bible In keeping with the
observance ot "Universal Bible Sunday."
One of the prime objectives, even though

It might seem Ironical In an ecclcsUcal
sense,Is to the place of the
Bible in worship and In living.

The Bible, a marvelous collection of 66

books In the Old and New Testaments,is
a marvelous library in its own right and
purely aside from its spiritual elements.
Thereperhapsis no collection which would
approachit in detail nor conciseness as a
chronicle or history. We know of nothing
which offers such sublimity In poetry.
There Is no group of works which divines
the future and then documents the results
as does the Bible. Certainly, there Is
nothing so much the warp andwoof of our
legal structure as the codes of law and
ethics abounding in the Bible.

Nothing, perhaps,approachesthe Bible
in the majestic sweep of its mighty pass-eage-s,

and nothing breathessuch wisdom
and beaut'.

In. the King Jamesversion, which is by

Walter Lippmann
More Difficulties In Reds' Visit To India

What, we cannot help wondering, is
Krushchevup to in his tour ot India and
Burma? He is violating all the rules ot
diplomaUc Intercourse among govern-

ments. He Is treating the governments
ot India and ot Burma as it they did not
exist, as if he. not they, had the right to
lead their peoples in their relations with
the rest ot the world. There seem to be
no bounds whatever to the insults, and
to the downright lies, which he Is directing
at the Western governments with whom
he has so recently been talking peace.

What, then, is he up to? If the smiles ot
July were calculated, what Is the

behind the venom now?
Or Is there no calculation? Is Khrush-

chev, as Disraeli said of anopponent, "In-

ebriated with the exuberanceof his own
verbosity?" It it Is that, what has happen-

ed to Bulganln who, so close observers
at Geneva have been saying, was a re-

straining influence on Khrushchev's exu-

berance?
Or is it both calculation and Intoxica-

tion? It looks so to me as if the Krem-

lin had reacheda decision ot high policy
to take the initiative In resuming the of-

fensive in the cold war and that Krush-

chev, who (s an uncouth and exuberant
man, is following the new line In his un-

couth and exuberantway.

We cannotbe sure what were the rea-

sons for the decision to take the offen-

sive. It may well have been the display
of the weakness of the Western govern-

ments, of the United Stateswith a sick
President and an election, of Germany
with a sick and aging chanceUor, of France
paralyzedby its constitutional sickness.

In fact, it has, I am afraid, provoked
Mr. Dulles into making a serious mistake
in regard to the dispute between India
and Portugal over Goa. This territory Is

legally a province of Portugal.Geographic-
ally it is an enclave on the westernshore

David Lawrence
Le May's Views Nuclear

WASHINGTON The most realistic pic-

ture of what the United States and the
Soviet Union are up against in the event
of a nuclear war has Just been given by

General Curtis E. LeMay. chief of the

U. S. Strategic Air Command the fore-

most authority In the world on strategic-bombin- g.

Declaring that the United States must.
It possible, avoid '"the first blow," General
LeMay in a copyrighted Interview in VS.
News c World Report declaresthat "it is
entirely possible that the decisive phase
of the war will be over in a very short-peri- od

of time." and that "one side or
the other, in addition to having received
a,great deal ofdestrucUon, will have lost
lb meansof defendingitself againstfurther
destruction and its means of launching.
destrucUon against the enemy." he adds:

'"The decision will have been won. The
fighting may not stop immediatelybut the
decision will have beenreached,and It is
just a matter ot time to exploit what has
already beendone and bring the war to a
dose."

Here are some of the significantextracts
from the Interview with General LeMay:

"Q. Up to now, most people havethought
that the first blow would come and then
we would back just as we did after
PearlHarbor' "A. Well, I think we must avoid the first
blow if at all possible. If that's not possible,
then we should buy enough insurance to
guaranteethat we will survive the first
blow but prevent it from happening if
possible. . .

"Q. Is the problem tha faces the coun-
try today; How can it avoid that first
blew?

"A. It is a pressingone, certainly.
"Q, It a democracylike ours cannot, as

We know, engagein a preventivewar, then
what is theimportant(actor knowledge of

reparationsbeing made by the enemy?
"A. WeU. ot course,that he.lps. I think

the important factor is the deterrentforce
jfcat wehavebuilt up to preventa surprise
attack. I can't believe that'anyone is going
to launcha surpriseattack unlesshe thinks
te hasa pretty good chancejf success.

"Q. Wouldn't this chanceof successbe
preat U he could inflict the first blow In
a,very devastatingway?

'A. That is correct, and we must build
ur forces so that theyare dispersed,not

vulnerable,are trained and on the alert,
so that w minimize in every way that
jb caa'tfee being completely

no means the only profitable translation,
an unexcelled standard for purity of
literary style is established. Some have
come to regard this beauty ot expression
with almost asreverenceas the Scriptures
themselves.

But these are merely the secular as-

pects of the Book noble attributes which
would contribute regardless to a richer
and better life through the applicationof
Its philosophy.

Yet, if is not possible to divorce the
spiritual elementot the Bible from other
Qualities becausethe great spiritual truths
permeatethe entire structure.

This is the savor which brings peopla
back day after day, generationafter gen.
eratlon and age after age still hungering
and thirsting. This is the spark which
kindles anew the flame of hope for all who
read. This is the well-sprin- g of power and
equanimitywhich underglrds and reassur-
es those who drink at the fountain.

The Bible a book ot lite a book that
.needsto be read and regarded.

ot India. Khrushchevhas beenmaking In
Gammatory speeches aboutIndia's right to
annex Goa. Our position has been and, ac-

cording to Mr. Dulles speakingon Tues-

day our position still is, that we do not
take "any position on the merits ot the
matter." Our interest, in other words, is
to remain friends with both Portugal
andIndia, not to be entangledIn their dis-

pute, and to do what we can to en-

courage a peaceable solution.
After Khrushchev's speech about Goa

In which he backed India unreservedly,it
might have been useful for Mr. Dulles,
speakingfor the United States,to restate
our position of disinterested friendship.
Instead,he allowed himself to be provoked
by Khrushchev'sinsults. Khrushohevhav-

ing taken the Indian side, Mr. Dulles
agreedto a joint communique which to aU
appearancesplacedhim on the Portuguese
side. That will do Portugal no particular
good and It has angered Indla.The net
result, it would seemwill be to disqualify
Mr. Dulles as a conciliator in the Portu-

guese-Indian dispute.

The incident It should be no more
than that may be a useful lltUe remind-
er that, like Prime Minister Nehru, we
too have a policy of neutrality and

when It suits what we consider
to be our lntersts. In disputesbetweentht
Communist orbit and non Communist
states, we are never neutral ourselves,
and we dislike neutrality in others.But in
disputesbetweenthe Atlantic Powersand
their dependencies as In Goa In

disputesamong the stateswithin the
world as In Palestine we

aim to be as neutral as possible. It Is
only fair to remember that In all the
disputes of this character, India Is not
very neutral.

It would do good In Washington and
in New Delhi If these paradoxes were
recognizedandregardedwith charity.

Gen. On A War

fight

nossiblUlxcX

surprised.
"Q. Then we can't depend alone on

mere retaliaUon? "

"A. I don't think so not on retaliation
in the sense that we are bombed with a
really heavy attack first and then we
launch an attack.

"Q. The only retaliaUon that would be
effective would be If the first attack upon
us was not decisiveandwe were left with
enough force to make a considerablere-

taliation, wouldn't it?
"A. We must take such actions as are

necessaryto make sure that our strategic
nuclearAir Force cannotbe destroyedon
the ground by a surprise attack.

"Q. And the best way to accomplish
that would be what? Dispersal?

"A. WeU, we must do many things. I
don't think there is any single soluUon to
the problem. Dispersal wiU help. Yes.
Good warning systems, the best intelU-genc-e

information we can .get, but, above
all, good training for our combat crews,
and enoughot them so that you can keep
a substantialportion ot them on the alert
at aU times, so that they only require a
very short warning to get out of the way
of an attack.

"Q. By dispersaldo you mean not only
dispersal within the United States but
dispersalaround the globe?

"A. Yes, as part of our collective se-

curity arrangements. . .
Q. In some ot the recentproposals that

were publicly discussed in Europe there
was talk that concentrationof weapons or
concentraUon of planes, particularly at
assemblypoints,would be in Itself a kind
ot threat or mobUizaUon for the purposes
of carrying out a threat

"A. WeU, you can carry out a really
massive attack without concentrating or
mobilizing that's one ot the character-lsUc- s

of air power. You can have it very
widely dispersedand It concentratesafter
it is in the air on the objectives that you
have in mind."

Here, therefore, is the military answer
to the Molotov proposalfor hanging dis-
armament by Inspecting concentration
points. GeneralLeMay went further when
asked whether a dlsarmementagreement
banning nuclear weapons might lead to
the aboUtion ot war. He replied:

"Every thinking person beUeves that
war is foolish. I do not think the problem
of war will be solved readily by abolish-
ing lust one type of weapon. Iflt is to be
solved through disarmament,all weapons
would seeminglyhaveto be abolished."
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Agriculture In
More Less Make Up Farm

By OVID A. MARTIN
WAS1HNGTON U1 American

Agriculture madeheadlinesIn IIjS
with Its problemsot mounting sur-
pluses, record production and de-
clining prices and Incomes.

The economic situation of farm-
ers reached a point by the end of
the year that made It likely farm
problems would be a major do-

mestic issue in next 'year's elec-
tions.

Democrats were making th?
most of the farm income situation
in their criticism of Eisenhower
administrationfarm programs and
of Secretary ot Agriculture Ben-
son.

Government figures indicated
term pricesin 1955 averagedabout
5 per cent below thoseof the pre-
vious yearpfA about 26 per cent
below the postwarpeak reachedIn
1951. Measuredin anotherway, the
prices averaged 85 per cent of
parity empared with 89 In 1951

and the record of 123 set In 1946.
Parity is the price goal of federal
farm programs.

This further downtown in prices
was reflected In an additional Jo
cline in farm Income. The Agricul-
ture Departmenthas estimated In-

come left farmers after deduction
of production costs totaled about
$10,600,000,000 empared with

in 1954, $12,802,000,000
in 1953 and the record high of
$16,774,000,000 in 1947.

In analyzing prospects for 1956,
the departmentsaid a further de-

cline in income appearedlikely.
The drop in total farm income

has beengreater In recent years
than has theaveragereturn netted
by persons living on farms. This
difference reflects the fact that
there hasbeen a rather rapid re-

duction In farms and farm popula-
tion.

The continuing decline in prices,
and income in 1955 was attributed
largely to record surplusesand to
an even larger production than In
previous years.

Surplusesstored under govern-
ment price support prgrams ap
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proached a record high level of
eight billion dollars by the end of
the year, an Increaseof more than
three-quarter- s of a billion dollars.
This Increase would have becu
larger had not the governmentun-

loaded nearly a billion dollars'
worth at cut-rat- e prices or donated
for welfare uses.

Farm leaders in and out of gov-

ernment agreedthat therewas lit-

tle prospectfor material Improve-
ment in farm prices as long as
thesesurplusesbung over markets.

Despite production control meas-

ures for some major crops, farm-
ers producedmore crops and live-

stock products In 1955 than In ,any
previous year. Total producUon
was 112 per cent of the 1947-1-9

base average compared with 18
per cent in 1954.

This big Increasereflected agri-
culture's growing efficiency of
producUon gained through use of
more and better machinery and
equipment, more fertilizers, more
and better Insecticides, improved
livestock feeding practices, and
Improved strains of crops.

As the year closed, demands
were being made by some farm
leaders and some political leaders
for a drastic change In the GOP
farm programs. These programs
feature a flexible farm price sup-
port system as distinguished from
rigid, high-lev- supports of the
preceding democratic administra-
tion.

Some Democratic leaders, in-

cluding Adlal Stevenson, were urg-
ing a return to the high, rigid price
floors. Benson made it plain that
he would fight such a change.

CrlUclsm of the flexible system
was not limited to Democrats.
Some farm-stat- e Republican mem-
bers of Congress also were urging
readopUon of high supports as a
means of boosting farmer returns.

In a naUonwlde tour of farming
areas,the Senate Agriculture com-
mittee found strong farmer feeling
that the farmers' economic plight

JSibleMortis
for

Mad

JOHN 15:4--5 "Abide in me, and I in you. As the
branch Cannot bear fruit of itself, except ic abide in
the vine; no morecan ye, exceptye abide in me....
for without me ye cando nothing."

Though only three,Timmy is the most independent
little fellow I've ever met. When he came to the
househe insisted on opening the door himself. He
wiggled out of his coat unassisted,scrambled up on
a chair all alone. And nobody daredto cut his ham

or butter his bread for him. His parentsnoted
proudly, "And he won't even be fo'ur until next
month."

"Ob, can I help you celebrate your birthday,
Timmy?" I asked.

"No thanks,"came his prompt reply, "I can do it
myself."

We aU laughed heartily.But I pondered,too. So
soon Can a child outgrow the parentalrelationship;
So consistently can apersonassert his

evento the pointof being ridiculous.
Indeed, how very like the essenceof sin! Such is

the'pride which alienatesthe creature from bis
Creator. God may smile, but' more likely He weeps,'-t-

seeIlls' children cockily strike out for themselves,
disavowing their dependence upon Him. For in so
doing they accuseas a liar Him I ho said, "Without
me ve can do nothing."

The Rev. Edward 'A. Cooperrider
Unity LutheranChurch
5vf. 1 nni Ma.m .
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Example For The Kids

Review
Surplus, Income Problem

tEooap

reflected the existenceof surpluses
and continuing overproduction.

The committee alsofound strong
support among farmers for a pro-
gram which would require aU
farmers to take from 10 to 20 per
cent of their tillable land out of
producUon unUl surplusescan be
reducedand marketsrequire farm
products.

Most farmers favored a
"soil bank" plan under which
farmers would get paymentsfrom
the governmentfor idling a part
of their land and putting it to

uses.
Chairman Ellender (D-L- said

the committeewould make the soil
bank plan a basis for new farm
legislation. Administration leaders
Indicated President Elsenhower
would go along with such a plan
if It did not Involve "excessive
payments."

The question of whether Benson
would continue long as head of
the Agriculture Department arose.
Therewas pressurefor his removal
from Democrats and somo farm-stat- e

Republicans. Benson said
that he would remain at his post
as long as the President wanted
him.

The government stressed pro-
grams designed to move more
farm productsinto export markets
in 1955. Shipments did Increase7
per cent in value over 1951. Foi
elgn countries In general were In
an Improved financial poslUon.

An important factor which tend-
ed to help limit foreign demand
for U.S. farm products was an
expansion In producUon and sup-
plies In other countries.

Domestic demand for food and
other farm products continued at
a very high level. Costs of process-
ing and distributing made further
increases to pull the farm share
of the consumerfood dollar down
to a postwar low of 40 cents.

Legitimate Phony
CHARLESTON. W. Va.

Hobday, conductor of the
Charleston Symphony Orchestra,
was making his dramatic debutIn
a community players producUon of
"Dial M for Murder."

Hobday'swife and daughter an-

xious to get the audience reacUon
at intermission Ume, heard one
woman say:

"The play is going along fine,
but that fellow who plays Captain
Lesgate has the phoniest English
accent I ever heard,"

Hobday was born in Birmingham,
England,and has beenin America
only about threeyears.

PointOf No Return
PAYSON, Ariz. UV-A- fter spend-

ing a day looking for Indian ar-
rowheadsC. H. KeUy felt mlghUy
low becausehe couldn't .find any.

Tired, be headedback to bis car
and found an arrowhead, which
made him feel even lower.

It was Imbedded In a tire ot his
car, and the tire was flat.

Alarming Situation
SHELBYVILLE, Ky. W Two

would-b- e burglars obligingly but
accidentally called thepoUce.wbe
they entereda lumber firm in the
weehours. '

One of them knocked a telephone
off the hook. The operator relayed
word to officers that something
strangewas going on. So the police
rushed out and nabbed thepair.

SextetteSymphony
ROANOKE, Ya. (V-- SIx chUdrcn

of the James Becknershad their
tonsils and adenoids removedhere
the same day.

"It's cheaperby the dozen, only,
we didn't have but half a dozen,"
said Mrs. Ruby Beckner.

?'l (

Around The Rim
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MemorableChristmasOf The First Bike

It seems to be generally agreed that
tho greatest dates in a person's life art
those on which; he is born, gets converted,
gets married, and dies. There arc some
other high points, ot course, and would
vary with the individual.

High on the list, for any boy, would have
to be thoday he got bis first bicycle, and
this would usually come on a Christmas,
Little girls treasure,their' dolls, but proba-
bly have had one since before memory;
the boy's bicycle is different. It's an event,
a climax.

Sure, he had a tricycle, and skstes and
tho like. But when that bike comes, it
means getting into adult locomotion. It's
the device that brings the first sensation
of speed; sets a lad to work for the first
time as a real mechanic; lures him into
such acrobatics as wheeling along with

v
"no hands."

I remember as it it were yesterdaythe
first Christmasbike I got. Makesno diffe-
renceandmade none then that it was a
second-han- d, beat-u-p affair. It was a bike
that would go, andit was mine to master.

Like any other kid, I went through a
couple of years of longing, I suppose my
parents either figured I wasn't ready, or

' they didn't havethemoney,or both. Christ-mase-s

went by, and therewas no bicycle
under the tree. Such disappointments
quickly passed,but It wouldn't be long
until anothercampaignwas on to get the
vehicle for the NEXT Christmas.

Couple of blocks from us Uved a family
whose son had outgrown his bicycle. It
was discarded', and was parked in the
yard leaning againsta big tree, and In
plain sight every time I passedthat fami-
ly's house on the way to town.

It was a "racer" type. Had a cocked-bac-k

narrow scat that was In demandby young
speeders, was a stripped down sort ot
frame the greyhound type, you know.

Naturally, a shiny new bicycle would be

Many people have learned how to get,

but fewer have masteredthe greater skill
of how to give. We are getting along to-

ward Christmas now, and one of the les-

sons this seasonteachesis the fun and joy
to be derived from giving.

I once knew a man who gave$400,000 to
a hospital.Later he lost practically every-
thing he possessed.But he received so
muchsaUsfacUon from observingthat hos-

pital heal the sick and serve the poor
that he said "The only money

I saved from the crash was what I had
given away. And," he added,"it was the
only one of my Investmentsthat really
paid off."

In these days when charity, or the act
of giving. Is largely taken over by govern-

ment, one of the forms of freedom we
need to assert is the privilege ot giving
dlrecUy to some one in need.The govern-
ment takescare of the poor, the aged,the
Infirm, and charges us with taxes to
finance the Job This may be the most
systemaUcway to aid the unfortunate,
but It does tend to deprive the individual
of one ot the mostJoyful of all
that of personallyexercisingcharity. There
Is quite a differencebetweendirectly help-

ing someone with the outgoing expression
of affecUon which the act Implies, and
having the gift bestowed by some bureau
which makesout voluminous reports with
statlsUcal Needy folks are not
statlsUcs they are people;andone cannot
get nearly so much Joy out of socialized
benevolence, however expert, as when he
grasps a hand and looks friendly-lik- e Into

eyes.
So at Christmasgive yourself the joy ot

doing something for someone who really
needs helping, and do it personally. It
may lead you into one of the mostcrcaUve
and saUsfylng experiencesot your life.

Years ago, I had occasion to deliver a
basket to a famUy. I put it In my car and
drove to the addressgiven, which proved
to be a decrepitshacksituatedup an alley.
The family of five was cramped Into two

NEW YORK IB Federal tax policies
and the urge ot the American citizenry to
save and Invest may play a large role In
setting the pace ot the growth ot the na
Uon's ability to produce goods and serv-
ices.

II our living standardsare to continue
to rise, well need more faclllUes and
costlier ones.

Glowing predlcUons ot businessexpan-
sion In the next few years are often heard
thesedays. But it will take money.

canborrowfrom the banks.
and the like. But

these InsUtuUons get thru money from
the savings of Individual citizens.

can sell securlUes to tho
public. But this dependsupon the yen of
AmericansUTsave and to invest!

can usetheir
funds or their retained earnings (profits
theydon't pay out In dividends).And here,
federal tax policies will play a role.

'The corporate income tax is so high
now that it plays a large and unhealthy
part In virtually all business decisions
whether to investor not to invest money,"
a study of federal tax policy by onegroup
in the Committee for. Economic

points out today. "It is capricious
in Its Impact on whether they
are viewed as , stockholdersor .buyers of
the stock."

CED's businessmangroup urges Uncle
Sam to take only half of corporate com-
paniesearningsInsteadof 52 per cent as
at present.

Industry's need ot new mosey for ex-

pansion are widely estimated. Philip D.
Reed,chairmanof GeneralElectric, thinks
the needwill be so high that
will have to find a pubUo of

more desirable, but this looked a little
remote, It was no trouble to convince my-se-lf

that this one'could bepainted,greased,
tightened up and would bo just as good
as new. The more I passedthatbike lean-

ing against that tree in that yard, the
more precious It became.

I even Papawith the inquiry
as to what ho thought about Santa Claus
dealing in used bikes, li his North Pole
factory couldn't producea new one. Papa
said he. didn't know about that, but he
would try to find out. Ho didn't give me
much encouragement,and that just added
fuel to the fire of desire.

Well, as all good stories must, this had
the happyending, andtherewasone Christ-
mas morning that bicycle yesslr, the old
one, but shlned up and equipped with new
tires was under the Christmastree. I let
out one whoop, grabbedthe thing, andwas
gone, naturally, for the rest of the day.

That bicycle, decrepit as it must have
been,never had better attcnUon than the
finest Jewels in Tiffany's vaults. Lovingly
was it wiped free of dust; tenderly was It
leanedIn Its parking place; cftlclenUy was
Its coaster brake dismantled and

hundreds of Umes.
Of course the brake faUed to work one

day, and bike, rider and aU plummeted
Into the side of the porch, with me being
tossed over the handlebarsto skid along
the porch on my nose.My personalinjuries
soon healed,the bike never was the same
again.

Therecamea laterUmc when by saving,
borrowing, begging, and evenmaybe a llt-

Ue stealing out ot Mama's sugar-bow- l

hoard, I came by a new, super-typ- e ma-chin-e.

It lasted out the youthful phase,
and was a good one. But it never was
enshrinedas a Jewel in a kid's heart as
was the first bike.

Ah, Is It ever Christmas,when a kid
gets his first bike!

-B- OB WHIPKEY

Norman Vincent Peale
The Real Thrill Of Giving To Others

whimsically,

experiences,

exactness.

appreclaUve

Insurance

rooms. I was Impressed at once by the
mother, for the unmistakabledignity of a
real lady wasupon her. She seemedto rise
above her shabby by a defi-

nite force of character and personality.
That she was overworked was evident,

and the reason was quickly apparent.
Sprawledon a couch In the corner lay the
young husband.'To my look,
she nodded,

"Yes, he Is drunk. He can't seem to let
it alone. He Is so discouragedand de-

feated.But he Is better than he looks," she
defended him stouUy,

Then I noUced two excellent portraits
that hung side by side, picturing a man
and woman of obvious culture and breed-
ing. Their fine faces and the rich quality
of the exquisitely framed portraits seemed
glaringly out of place in thesedepressing

"He comes of a fine old New England
famUy." she explained, "and those pic-

tures are all that remain from the old
days. My husband,who Is a graduate ot
Harvard, says he will starve before he
will partwith those portraits. I think." she
added gravely, and with some Insight,
"that he clings to them as symbols of
what he was and what he may yet be-

come."
The basket I had brought was not the

chief thing needed in this sltuaUon. What
was required was human sympathy and

and friendship. I brought
some people into contactwith this family,
people who had a vital spiritual strength
and knew how to share it. The husband,
under their guidance,experienceda pro-
found change.He overcamehis defeatand
throughreal faith In God was rehabilitated.

I shaUneverforget that snowy Christmas
eve years ago when, through a circum-
stance,I was grantedthe joyous privilege
ot giving not only a basket,but faith, and
love, in a personalway And I might add.
the inspiration those people gave to me
was one of the best ChristmasgUts I ever
received.

Business Mirror
More Facilities Needed

CorporaUona
companies,

CorporaUons

CorporaUons depreciation

Develop-
ment

individuals,

corporation's

CorporaUons
stockboMeBf

approached

surroundings

qucsUoning

surroundings.

understanding

40 million persons,Insteadot tho present
10 million or less.

Thomas B. McCabe, president ot Scott
Paper, and once chairman ot the Federal
ReserveBoard, guesses Industry will need
160 billion dollars In new public financing
In the next 10 years, twice what' it needed
in the last 10.

-S-AM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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TIME IS RUNNING OUT

AND WERE GETTING

DESPERATE!
WE STILL HAVE STOCK WORTH

100.000.00
But because of the few short1 weeks remaining until we- - must give up

our building, we will be satisfied if we can close it all out for

Only$309000.00!
In order to do this we have regrouped all merchandiseand slashedprices
to brand new lows!

ON ALL YOUR

YOU'LL

LADIES' DRESS

SHOES
High, medium and low heels In a

score of styles and colors.
REG. TO 10.00

1.99
A ONE GROUP OF

1 SHOES
' SHOP UPSTAIRS

VALUES TO 6.95

0
H0USESH0ES PRICED

Bj ACCORDINGLY!

ONE GROUP
LADIES' SKIRTS, BOYS' DRESS
PANTS, BOYS' JACKETS, BOYS'

SHIRTS, LADIES' ALL WOOL
SWEATERS. REG. TO 6.95

1.00
MEN'S DRESS

Fameus Brands that sell
everywhere up te 12.95,
OUR DESPERATION
PRICE TO YOU ONLY

NEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

XEVER
COMFORTS

Wool Mix In Chintz Florals
Full Bed Size
REG. TO 8.95

5.00
TOWEL SETS
Buy them for your own use or

for Christmas Gifts
REG. 2.98

1.00
LADIES' SLIPS
Full and Half Slips. Nylons are

included at this low price
REG. TO 3.98

1.44
LADIES' TOPPERS
& LONG COATS

National Brands. Reg. te 49.50

10.00
wmmmmmmM.

SHOES ju c

3.87
102 East

1 1, 3
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SAVE MFCH
Ladies' Skirts

Corduroys and Gabardines
REG. TO 7.95

1.99
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
All sizes. All wanted styles

REG. TO 3.99

1.44
Men's All Wool I

d PANTS L
REG. TO 18.95

I 4.44 I
J 5.44 AND 7.44 fj

Bffl

Vn HI I mimHB BfsvH rtHv3wLvKBH bT ffiiAbVbBVBB'BbI H uuIiAm
.BH9BbHBbBBBB1BBhBBI Tf$L2rw$&
iBBBBWB bBBBBm BBBBBBb ffBvlP 1 B S

AS
MEN'S SHIRTS
Dress, Sport, Flannel, Cerdurey.

National Brands Wing, New Arrow
and Others. Reg. to 7.95.

1.99
Men's Western

SHIRTS
Choice ef materials and styles

REG. TO

3.66
MEN'S SUITS

remwrAar, they're'all weel
REG. TO (5.00

19.95
MEN'S

TOPCOATS
AT DESPERATION PRICE

, REG. TO 39.95

10.00
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And

AGAIN!

Men's Dress Hats
Nationally Advertised Brands

RIG. TO 14.95

4.87
AND 5.87

Men's And Boys'
LONG SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
REG. TO 3.98

1.44
BOYS'

DRESS PANTS
FameusBilly The KW Brad

REG. 5.95

1.44
lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaM, 1mmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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do r yo(sF2SS'
By BILL BAKER

How would you liice to have a
, chance to give your children a
truly special Christmas gift this
yoar, and at the same time give
yourself an unforgettable thrill?

Your children will a In g with
Measure when you present them
with the toys I'm going to tell you
about today.

And you'U receive your thrill
with the realization that you pro
duced the toys yourself.

Using my pattern packagenum-
ber 130 you'll be able to turn out
three guarantced-to-please-chlldr-

toys. Your only Investment, a few
cents for materials and less than
an hour of workshop time.

Here arc the toys you'll be build- -
lng for your children soon

Horse Head
. Tricycle or bicycle turns Into a

galloping pony with the, addition
of this d Item Hours
of pleasure are ahead for your
child with this unusual toy.

An exact - size duplication, In
heavy-weig- paper, of the horse
head Is Included In the pattern
package It will be an easy Job
to tack, traceand cut with a coping
saw. Pattern also gives detailed
painting details.

Rolling Duck
Second toy Is one of the most

unusual animated toys you can
Imagine. As your youngster pulls
Mr. Duck across the floor you'll
hear squcels of Joy. The rolling
duck, ready to please, bob his
tall up and down and happily opens
and closes his mouth.

I IT V.. is )! ART- -

You may have noticed In the
paper Friday that we have an
organized "little theatre" In Big
Spring Surprising to almost every-
one was the large numberof Inter-
ested persons who showed up for
the meetings

The first night, Tuesday, about
20 attended. Thursdaynight, there
were over 40. One thing notice-
able was that most of the group,
with few exceptions, were' not na-

tives of the city. Almost all of the
participantshad beenIn Big Spring
less than a year.

Dell McComb is to be the direc-
tor for the theatre. Several of the
memberswho have had experience
directing will also help out with
this chore It is my opnion that the
group will rise or fall with the
successor failure of the directing.

This week another meeting is
scheduled and all the members
will be given parts In a one-a- ct

play to begin as a workshop. Some
ot the members, however, have
statedthat they are only attending
to lend moral supportor help with
props or make-u- p. This latter group
can never be too big.

A tentative target date for the
first major production of the
theatre la March. Although no
plans have been made concerning
the play that will be produced,
"A Man Called Peter" has been
suggestedas the first one.

Director MctJomo nas stated a
dislike for one-a- ct plays and it Is
doubtful that this type Will be pre-
sented except as workshop proj
ectsfor the

At any rate, though drug by the
heels,the city finally has a theatre
tor seriousdramaticwork.

if you are interested
In acting, directing, painting, or
just want to watch, then attend
the next meeting of this group.
The time and place will be an
nounced in the Herald later this
Week.

LORD OF THE FLIES
by William Golding

What would happen to a group
of boys who find
themselves marooned on an island
without parental guidance? The!
youngest about six and the older
ones ranging up to about 16

This is the subject that Author
Golding chose as material for his
novel (Coward McDann, Inc.;
53.50, 243 pp.) The title lends an
sura of what is to come in this ex-
citing story of the simple facade
that civilization hasmolded around
in.

Golding exhibits a knowledge of
the deeper Instincts in human na-
ture. He allows the inherent abili-
ties ot leaderand follower to come
out as the boys battlenatureon her
own grounds and by her own rules.

.Ralph, a natural leader,U first
electee cmei lieexplains that a
flic is needed to be kept going so
that a ship can be attracted to the
Island for rescue. Fruit becomes
the staple food.

But another boy offers the boys-mor-

than the hard work of build-
ing a shelter and keeping the fire
burning. He paints his face and
body and organizes a band to hunt
wild pigs for meat This is a much
more attractive life and Jack gets
all the boys into his "gang."

The lure of the hunt is the first
step toward battle with eachother,
anddeath for a few Once a leader,
Halph finds himself the hunted, by
bis own playmates

This novel U a well written story
which combines with an expertly
handled subject to present an in-
triguing hypothesis. Golding is
human, yet harsh,with his materi-
al. A harshnessthat calls your at-
tention to the thin difference be-
tweenthe savageand the civilized.

TORERO
A DAY

1Y EnriqueGual and The Mayos
Here Is perhapsone of the best

took available for anyone want--
Mg to xnow all about
WKftout going to see one. The
atablnatlon ot textaai excellent make

the book a simple guide to the
o'wnaa.--

The picturesbegin with the buU- -
aetergetting up In the morning

4 carry carough until the end of
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Special
Smarthorst head ona of three
toys you'll be building with Bill
Baker's easy-to-u- pattern pack-
age. Sturdycircuswagon and ani-
mated rolling duck designs are
also included. That's Ciry Baker,
Bill's son, showing how the rinlsh-- d

pony will look on your child's
trtcycle.

Like the first toy. the rolling duck
Is madeby tracing exact-siz- e pat-
tern pieces right to the wood. The
finished toy will roll out of your
home workshop In little more than
minutes.

Circus Waaon
Your third toy Is another mitiner

Item a circus wagon that la al
mosta toot and a half long and al

BOOKS MUSIC- -

CRITIQUE

membership.

Vii;&tt4tGote&.

Incidentally,

BULLFIGHTER'S

bullfighting

explanatory
photographs

Toy

DRAMA

the flghL There is a plcutre to Il-
lustrate every step he takesduring
the day.

The text nrobablv h.tsimple explanation I have read ofthe meaning and story behind themany rituals of the torero and his
assistants. One photograph is al-
most priceless, the picture of thefatal goring of Josellllo. trulyone of the greatest "greats "

Pictures of other fJehters. hn
Xu.,can sec almst any Sunday
fighting with Big Spring's Patricia
McCormick, are also included.

J? Majjalo. Gonzales. "Annil-Ut- a,

"Ranchero," Jesus Cordoba,to mention a few.
Also Included are othn-- .,,

greats such as Domlnguln. whomadea successfulcomebacka fewdaysago. Carlos Arruza, Manolete
uu orave out comic, SUverio

"erex.
The book could h k.better had it Included mm, na

tures of one or two of the eirlsnow fighting. Just for curiosity'.
fcake. As It is, the book is an ex--

fight. It will probably be a
s item somedayfor the valueof the photographs.

i
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is th
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most a foot high. A specialcoupling
will let the youngster attach other
rolling toys to trjo wagon. Or, using
tho samepattern package,you can
build two or thrco wagons for a
full circus train.

Again, exact-siz-e pattern pieces
are the secret for easy workshop
sailing with this design.

Tho pattern packagealso Includes
a full material list, caay-to-rea- d

assemblyinstructions and detailed
suggestions for painting.

Hera's how you can get your
pattern package for the Toy
Trio: Send your namo and ad-
dress (very clearly printed),

with only fifty cents (SO)
cents la coin, check or money
order, to Bill Baker, Big Spring
Herald. P. O. Box Ml, Los
Angeles 53, California. Be sura to
ask for Toy Trio Number One,

Next week 111 tell you about
Toy Trio Number Two, pattern
135. Also fifty cents. It will give
you a giraffe that is animated,
a rolling elephant and a hand-
some rabbit cut-o-

CINEMA
COMMENT

By GLENri COOTES

This has been a year for rell
glous films. Hollywood hasreleased
quite a string of pictures with a
parsonor pnest as ine central tig-tir- e.

You might remember the priest
In "On The Waterfront" as really
the key figure In the picture. Next
up was "A Man Called Peter."
which was the story of Peter Mar-
shall.

Priests also supplied the leads In
"Left Hand of God" and "Cities nf
Gold." Bogart will probably be
among the nominees aealn forhis
job In the first one

Then, there are different kinds
of ministers. For Instance, "Count
Three and Pray," which Is playing
here this week and "Night Of The
Hunter" are what Is called "off
beat" casting.

Robert Mltchum played a mur
derer as well as a kindly parson
in the' latter. Van Ileflln plays a
reformed rowdy in the former one.

"&

Hollywood appearsto have given
up. for awhile at least, on the

Biblical days" films. ("Ten Com--
mandments" of course will be re-
leasednear the end of the year).
The religious film Is now based
more on current problems, rather
than the historical type

The present trend offers more
ground to cover, but the challenge
may De Digger than thefilm capital
can handle These last two pic-
tures are proof that it Isn't neces-
sary to stick to the same old plot
every time So far, that Is. I hope
they keep the field fresh and away
from the rut that has enveloped
"westerns."
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Arthur Kennedy Starred
Arthur Kennedy plays a Mexican bandit In pursuit of money and
Betta St. John In The Naked Dawn" at the State today. The film
Is In color and will play through Tuesday.

WagonTrain Story
ProvesInteresting

WINTER HARVEST
By Norah Lofts

Based on the historical western
movementof settlers to California,
"Winter Harvest" Is the story of
a group- - of Individuals In a West-
bound wagon train.

Kevin Furmage Is given a map
ot a shortcut to California by a
drunken Frenchman. Furmage Is
married to an invalid and driven
by the fact that he would never
have any sons to perpetuate his
name, he is always seeking a
means to gain recognition.

"The moment he saw the dirty
chart of the new road he was
visited by a vision. The Furmage
Itoad' That was what they would
call It. Thousands of men, some of
them yet unborn would set their
feet upon that road and bless him
for the discovery"

So he collected his necessary
equipment and made his way to
Jim Mason's store at Fort Hall, the
starting place for his expedition.
Here he was joined by four other
wagons. Furmage did not ask the
others to make the Journey with
him. They were eager to follow
him when they heard that his way
was supposed to be much shorter.

In August, 1S46. Turmage began
to blaze a new road to California.

AND LOAN
OF

500 STREET
Big Spring,

The author takes the leading
character of each of the four wag-
ons and revealsthe story of his life.
Each person had a special reason,
due to a tragedy In life, to be in
this wagon train headedWest.

Mahltabel Smith was a devoted
servant to God, but she hadnot
always been so. Nancy Jurer, a
woman of te from New
Orleans, loved only herself. Cody
Warren, a newspaperman, loved
his fellowman. Dave Glcnny, from
London, loved no one, not even
himself.

These characters, their families
and associates,"find" themselves
on the hazardous Journey. Hard-
ships, such as the terrific desert
heat, the freezing mountain bliz-
zardsand the lack of food. Increase
as the days pass.

The author tells the storv in
such a manner that you might
struggle with the wagon train
membersas they conauerone dif
ficulty after another.

"Winter Harvest" Is the latest
novel by Miss Lofts. She has also
written "Bless This House, "The
Golden Fleece" and others. (Dou-bleda- y,

$3.95; 347 pps.)

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

JOYCE CONNAWAY

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

What Gift Grows

Bigger and Better

Every Day!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

'A Prize Of Gold'
At JetTonight

Two million dollars In gold bul-
lion, a newly-foun- d Natl loot
dredged up from a Berlin canal,
U "A Prize Of Gold." The movie
by that name Is showing today and
Monday Is at tho Jet Drlve-I-n.

Wldmark sticks to ad
venturesomeand suspensefulrole.
Hi Is a U. S. Army sergeant ata-tlon-

In occupied Berlin where lfc
meets a lovely German girl, Mai
Zetterllng, a new star from Swed-
en.

Miss Zetterllng needsmoney for
her work with orphans. Wldmark
Initiates a schemeto hi-Ja- two
billion In gold bullion that is being
airlifted to London from .Berlin.

He enlists the help of greedyun-
derworld charactersIn (he thloves'
market on both sides ot tho chan-
nel. The film Is In Technicolor.

Record Shop

NEWS
NEW JAZZ
RELEASES

On 10 and LP's

Sonny Stltt, Eddie Davis,
The Battle of
The Brave Bulls, tnuslc of
the bull fight ring
Chris Connor, This Is Chris
The Stan Getz Quintette,
Jazz at Storyville
JamesMoody and his Mod-

ernists, (with' Chano Poza)
A host of others

GIVE A TAPE RECORDER
FOR CHRISTMAS

WEBCOR ROYAL
CORONET

Three-speak-er HI Fidelity re-

corder. Plays back bothways.
Compact wide range micro-
phone. 269.95

WEBCOR ROYAL
Plays back In both directions
immediately. No changing of
reels. Up to two hours on one
reel. 229.95

PENTRON TAPE
RECORDER

Makes wonderful gift Half or
full hour on reel. Valued at
199.95. Only 149.95

CLASSIC LOVERS
TAKE NOTE

Recordings and score of "The
Marriage of Figaro" and "The
Magic- - Flute" are now avail-
able in a package deal. Eng-

lish version is by Edward J.
Dent, vocal score by Edwin
Stlen. London recordings.
"Figaro" sells for 19.92,
"Flute" for 14.94.

THE RECORD SHOP

There's one Christmas gift you can give your wife, daughter or son

or indeed, yourself that will benefit your whole family. And you'll have
the added pleasure of watching It grow bigger and belter Christmas after
Christmasl

The gift is a savings account in First Federal Savings & Loan Asso-

ciation. You can start your account with as little as SI and what better
way of using your Christmas bonus money to better advantage?

At First Federal your money brings excellent returns, becauseyour
Association invests its funds in sound, steady-payin- g home mortgages.

' At First Federal your money Is safe. Here your savings are protected
by sound management and substantial reserves. They are Insured up to
$10,000 by an agency of the U. S. government.

At First Federalyou deal with' friendly, experienced people. Responsl-bl-e

people. Peoplewho know how fe make your money work for you.
So this Christmas do something you'll be glad you did every Christmas
fo come open a savings account In the First Federal Savings & Loan
Association. .

BIG SPRING
MAIN

Texas

Richard

Blrdland

NW"

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

.and
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

1:00
KMA-Ra- dio ncTtrtl
WOAP Monitor

MS
KRLt Rdlo nerlTl
WBAP Monitor

(ISO
KRLD ETpIicopftl Hour
WBAP Mo'tnU of Derotlon

Wtither
:IS

KRLD Eplicopil Hour
WBAP Agriculture USA

llOO
KB8T Cotton New
KRLD-Chii- rch of Chrlit
WBAP nob Mamur
KTXO World Music

Till
KTIST Wtttntr Forrcut
KRLD Church of Chrltt
WBAP Krl Blrdt
srrxo World Mu:o

US
KUST Mornln Milodlei
KRLD Aiicmblr of Ood
WBAP EarlT Blrd
KTXC Music of tl World

lllS
1CBST Mornlnc Mclocllri
KRLD Aittmblr of Ood
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC aoipel Procrtra

Si0
KBST Newt
KRLD CBS Nevi
WBAP Morntoi NtKTXC Wlnti of Hcillnr

lt:M
KBST News, Music
KRLD New in Music
WBAP News
KTXC Basil Heatter

15:15
KBST Sonts of th Cinema
KRLD New In Music
WBAP Murray Cor RFD
KTXC Sunday Serenade

It IS
KBST News
KRLD New In Musis
WBAP BusinessNews
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:IS
KBST Around Blf Sprint
KrtLD New In Musle
WBAP Dick West
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:0
KBST Herald of Truth
KRLD News: Kathy
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

IS
KBST Herald of Truth
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detiolt at Pittsburgh

S

KBST -- Turkey Treat
KRLD Wayne King
WB AP Monitor
KTXC Detroit a Pittsburgh

It
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at lttiburgh

'
KBST-rSh- ow Time Review
KRLD News
WBAP Billy Graham
KTXC Family Altar Prog

lllS
KBST George Sokolsky
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Billy Graham
KTXC Family Altar Prog.

:M
KBST News: Valentino
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ted Heath

lis
KBST Travel Talk
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ted HeaUj

w
7100

KBST News
KRLD News: Miss Brooks
WBAP Monitor
KTXC HawaU Calls

TltS
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Our Mlia Brook
WBAP Monitor
KTXC HawaU Calls

7.
KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD Two for the Money
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bonsolr Paris

TllS
KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD Two for the Money
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bonsolr Parts

1:00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Spanish Program

:1J
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm New
WBAP News
KTXC 8pan"'h Program

I.SD
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KnLD News
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Spanish Program

:is
KBST Farm ti RanchEd
KRLD 1080 Club
WBAP Farm & Ra'ch R'p"!
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Time

Ti
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD CBS New
WBAP News
KTXC Family Altar Prog

HIS
KBST Weather Musle
KRLD I0J0 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

TiSO
KBST New
KRLD News; Weather
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Trinity Bapt Remote

T:IS
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tune
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Sagebrush Berenad

ItlM
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Jolly Farm New
WBAP News Weather
KTXC Hillbilly lilt

mis
KBST Bong ot th Cinema
KRLD New
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC News

- ItlM
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP-Ce-dr Ridg Boy
KTXC Weather Report

ltllS
KBST Star of th Day
aiiLU-uuia-inf ugni
WBAP Cedar itldg Boys
KTXC Hillbilly lUtl

110
KnST Oprtlon Pop
KRLD Selond Mr. Burton
WBAP Dorothy A. Dick
KTXC New

lllS
kbst Operation Pop
krld Prry Mason
WBAP Dorothy li Dick
KTXC 1400 Jambore

IlM
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Nora Drak
WBAP Nal Jones Show
KTXO-H- OO Jmbor

lllS
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Brighter Day
.wnia mw a ubl

l- -i

1

1

I

SUNDAY MORNING
SllS

KBST Your ChUdrrn
krld stampi Quartet
WBAP Ble Thli House
KTXC Wlm of Healtnt

Slit
KB8T Church of Christ
KRLD Chrlitlan Science
WBAP Rabbi Olan
KTXC Back to Ood

:!J
KBST Blackwood Bros.
KRLD News
WBAP Rabbi Olan
KTXC Back to Ood

:

KBST Mornlnx Melodlei
KRLD Church of the Air
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Northtlde Bapt. Chr

tlS
KBST Moraine; Melodies
KRLD Presbyterian Hour
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Football Scoreboard

:
KBST News
KRLD-Bap- tlst Bible Class
WRAP News Monitor
KTXC lilt Parade

t:IS
KBST Negro CoHeie Choir
KRLD Bible Class
WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Hit Parade
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Pan-A- Union
KRLD Symchonett
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

S:U
KBST Pan-A- Union
KRLD Srmphonett
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

!:
KBST Salem Bapt church
KRLD Salt Lake Tabercle
WBAP News Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

SltS
KBST Salem Bapt Church
KRLD Salt Lake Tabrcle
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detrmlt at Pittsburg

1:04
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade of Muslo
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Detroit at Pittsburgh

SMI
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade of Musle
WBAP Monitor
KTKC Detroit at Pittsburgh

1 u
KBST PopsOn Parade
Mibu-rar- aae 01 music
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bandstand USA

S U
KBST PopsOn Parade
KKL.D faraae of Music
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bandstand USA
SUNDAY EVENING

:oo
KBST Paul Hareey
KRLD Mitch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

l:IS
KBST Erwln Conham
KRLDMltch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity BapUst

!

KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Mitch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

Ills
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Mitch Miller; Sports
wdp--Monitor
KTXC Trinity BapUst

:00
KBST OverseasAssignment
KRLD News. Oene Autry
WBAP ClUiens In Action
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

:15
KBST Richard Hayes
Knu uene Autty
WBAP Cltliens In Action
KTXC Old Fashion Revlvkl

Sit
KBST Master Works
KRLD KRLD Salutes
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

1:13
KBST Master Works
KRLD-KR- LD Salutes
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Fashion Revival
MONDAY MORNING

l.ot
KBST Newa
KRLD-C- RS Newe
WBAP Morning Newe
KTXC News

gilS
KBST Breakfast Club ABC
KRLD Newa: 1010 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Easy Does It

:
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD 1M0 Club
WBAP-cr- dar nidi Boys
KTXC ClassIf -d Pag

:II
KBST-nra,k- fast Club ABC
KRLD low Club: Newa
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXC Easy Does It

:
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP McBrlde, Dr. Peale
KTXC Cecil Brown

HI
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP On Man' Family
KTXC Guest Tim

III
KBST Whispering streets
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP News t Market
KTXC Local New

US
KBST When a Olrl Marries
KKLU Arthur Godfrey
wnAP Three Sons. New
KTXC Chopper' Special

MONDAY AFTERNOON
SlOO

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Wonderful Ctty
KTXC News '

SHI
KBST Martin Block
KRLD nous Party
WBAP Wonderful City
KTXO H00 Jamboree

jiju
KBBT-Ma- tltn Block
KRLD Freddie Martinwbap Hotel tor Pel
KTXC 1100 Jamboree

1143
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Nw:MarkeU
WBAP Just Plain nut
KTXO 1100 Jambore

IlM
KBST Broadway Matins
KRLD Th Menlouj
wnAP-ni- ght to Happiness
KTXO-N-ews

ins
KnST-Ne- ws: Matlne
KRLD Road of LIT
WBAP etcUa Delia
ktxo Dan Brae

IIW
KBST Trasury Bandstand
KRLD Ma Parktna
WBAP Young Wldder Brawn
o. iAv January Acea, uand
KB8T Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Dr. Melon
WBAP Ynune'a

A I KTXO Itoo Jamboxs 'KTCMillUry Acad. Band1

b

4

101W
KBST News
KRLD News; Q'dea Oat
WBAP Monitor
ITXC Football Scoreboard

lone
KBST Hit Parade
krld ooiden Oat Quartet
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Christian Selene

Hue
KBST News: Hit Parad
KRLD Hit Pared
WBAP Suburban Editor
KTXC Reelewlnf Stand

t0:lT
KBST--HIt Parade
KRLD-H- H Parade
WBAP Th Christopher
ICTXO KSYiewinf stand

11:04
BST First Meth .Church

krld mi rarad
WBAP Fort Worth Church
KTXC First BapUtt

1IHS
KBST First Meth Church
KRLD lilt Parade
WBAP Fort Worth Church
KTXC First Baptist

His
KBST First Meth Church
SKLU-H- ST M. steel
WBAP Fort Worth church
KTXC First papust

ItilJ
KBST First Meth Church
krld ner M Eteel
WBAP-F- ort Wcrth Church
ktxc nrst Baptist

4:00
KBST Holiday For String
KRLD Matorlanle Orch.
WBAP Theatre
ktxc Rin Tin Tin

till
KBST Holiday For string
KRLD OranUand Rlc
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Rtn Tin Tta

4:
KBST Greatest Btory
iwniji news
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Wild B1U niekok

!U
KBST Oreatest Story
KRU3 News: Smoot
WBAP Theatre
KTXC Wild BUI Htckok

5:00
KBST Mon Morn. Headline
KRLD News Qene Autry
WBAP Xtonltor
KTXC Walter Wlnchen

0:15
KBST Lifetime Of LI ring
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Front Pag

3!
KBST Messageof Israel
KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP James Brson
KTXO Bob Consldlne

5:15
KBST Messageof Israel
KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Freedom Story

1:0
KBST Tomrrow'a News . .
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC BUlr Oraham

1115
KBST Moods In Melody
HELD Songs in th Night
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC BlUy Oraham

lllSI
KBST Dane Musi
KRLD N. T Philharmonic
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC Global Frontier

IllU
KBST Dane Musle
KRLD Musle Festival
WtlAP Here's to Musla
KTXC Organ Reveries

II iM
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Music Festival
WBAP Here' to Musi
KTXC Sign Off

Itltl
KRLD Music FesUvat
WBAP Here's to Musis

11:S
KRLD-S- alt Lake Tabernael
WBAP Here's to Musis

11:15
KRLD Music Festival
WBAP-He- re's to Musle

10:00
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike 11 Rich
KTXC 8tory Tim

10 : IS
KBST Musle Hall
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP etrtt It Rich
KTXo-ato-ry Tim

leu
KBST Companion
KRLD Make up Your Mind
WBAP Phrase that Py
KTXC queen for a Dy

11:15
KBST-Ne- ws. Musle
KRLD Howard Miller
WBAP Fibber McOee SX.
K4w-uT- Tn iur a way

II 10
kbst J N ' Comment
KRLD W Warren
WBAP Back to th Bible
KTXO Harvest ITm

tills
KBST-M-uslc Hall
KRLD-Back- stag Wife
WBAP Back to th Blbl
KTXC Let' Oo To Town

llu
KBST Clastfled Pag
KRLDHelen Trent
WBAP Memory Lan
KTXC Listen Ladle

Hits
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLDOur Gal Sunday
WBAP Rosemary Johnson
KTXC Listen Ladle

iM
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Ed Whltla Show
wbap wo' an la my Hour
KTXO Top In Bop

HIS
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KlILD-T- rU Coffin
WBAP Claude Rains
KTXO Top In Bop

ItSO
kbst Rhythm Caravan
KRLDEd WhltU Show
WBAP Lon Rtnger "..
KTXO Top In Bop '

litl
KBST Afternoon Devnllnril
KRLDEd Whltltl Weather

i- -ion Hanger
KTXC Top In Bop

9IW
KBST Rhythm Csravankrld Allaq Jackson
WBAP-nepo- rter '
mau uoo a nil- mi

KBST Letter! To Bant
KnLD Eddiemhr t
TMir nw

KTXC Bob Ry
lew

KBSTSnorta Musis

Sl

h-

f

u- -newi '
WBAP-B- ob Crawford CaU
KTXC-B- ob I, Ray , n
KBST-U- tU Sten i5R.V2-U,W- ,U Tborau w
WBAP News ,
KTXC Boh ft Ray



DebbieReynoldsGetsSinatra
In TheTenderTrap'At Ritz

Debbie Reynolds proves"to bo th
most successful of five girls out
to snare Frank Sinatra in "The
Tender.Trap,, starting at the Ritz
today.

The musical comedy is filmed
In color and Cinemascope and tells
the story of a bachelorwho wants
to stay that way, but is caught in.
the clutches of tho "lender trap
of love" anyway.

Sinatraplays an actor's agent In
New York, determinedto stay sin-
gle arid play the field becausehe
is having so much fun. Ills clients,
mostly girls, fall all over them-
selves doing little chores to win
his favor.

One is determined to satisfy his
taste for cheeso and another is
content to walk his dog. All .keep
him deluged with gifts. All except
Debbie Reynolds, that Is.

A friend of Sinatra's,David
Wayne, blows Into town on a busl-nes-s

trip. Wayne Is a happily mar-rie- d

man with 12 years experience
behind him. But he finds It easy
to fall In love with one of Sinatra's
cast-of- f girl friends, Celeste Holm.

SinatraandWayne comparetheir
lives and both agreethat Sinatra's
Is best. Wayne Is all set to swap.
his wire ana kios lor the beautiful
Miss Holm, when Sinatra falls in-

to the trap of Debbie.
She maps her campaign care-

fully and slowly but surely draws
Sinatra Into it. In the end he suc-
cumbs and the tender trap closes.

This comedywas taken from the
stageplay of the samename writ-
ten by RobertPaul Smith and Max
Shulman. Tho primary song Is

;fif?- -

"(Love Tender
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and reckless town without guns the
picture, "Count and Pray," at the Riti Friday and Saturday.

and Technicolor picture also Joanne

In
Van Heflin has a different type

of role In "Count Three And
Pray" than is usually seen on
film. He plays a reformed ruffian
who decides to become an ordain-
ed minister.

Filmed in Clnemascopo and
Technicolor, the picture will play
at the Ritz Friday and Saturday.
It also stars Joanne Woodward,
Allison Hayes, and Jean Wllles.

Heflin returns to his home-tow- n

after the Civil War as a
minister. The town remem-

bers him as the biggest rowdy it
ever had and'he is kiddedconsider-
ably about the change In pace.

But Heflin goes on about his busi-

ness doing what he hopes is right.

Is

"Cell 2455 Death Row." taken
from an autobiography by Caryl
Chessman which Is a best-selle- r,

will be on the screen
and Thursday at the State.

William Campbellstars as Whit,
who is sitting in the cell at ueatn
now to the gas cnam-be-r.

Ills life in crime beganwhen
he desperatelystole food for his
hungry family.

From this dcllqucnt act, Whit
progresseddown the road of crime.
His first major crime was per-
formed to impress a young gang
moll. His careeras acriminal ends
with his arrest and conviction of
the Lovers' Lane Bandit
casein Los Angeles.

This picture is the a
criminal who had always been
against the law and how ho used
the knowledge of law to save his
life several times, Tho realism oi
the casehistory brought to the
serene in this true life story,
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Tender Trap'

Debbie Reynolds fits Frank Sinatra Into her marriage planas the
theme for 'The Tender Trap," playing at the Ritz today through
Tuesday.The picture-- Is In and color.

Is) The Trap," de-

lightfully sung by Miss Reynolds.
Incidentally, Debbie's "tender

trap" has ten steps: first, decide
on the kind of man you want;
then, always make him call you;
don't tell him you; love him; don't
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Rough And Rowdy
Van Heflin cleans up a wild In

Three
Tht Cinemascope stars Wood-

ward.

'CountThreeAnd Pray Is
ReligiousStory Color

Prison Story

Told At State

Wednesday

condemned

Infamous

story of

Is

'The

Cinemascope

The saloon keeper, Miss Wllles,
welcomes him back, but he turns
his back on her. His former flame,
Miss Hayes brings out a whip to
get him back like he used to be.
But all of these are to no avail.

He enters a horse race on Sun'
day and wins enough to buy lum
ber for a new church. Miss Wood'
ward is a girl who refusesto move
out of the parsonageeven though
Heflin hasmovedIn. It doesn'ttake
long tor the town to starttalk about
the situation.

In fact, the town hates him be-

causehe is about to clean it up,
even without guns. When the Dish'
op arrives, the townsfolk tell him
all manner of evil about Heflin.
But Miss Woodward alsotalks with
the Bishop and it clears up the
affair.

Knockout Blows

Made Real 'Real'
HOLLYWOOD tB-- Real knockout

blows don't sound real on the
screen. So Columbia sound man
Lambert Day came up with a
unique gimmick for the numerous
fight sequences in "The Harder
They Fall," the picture that stars
Humphrey Bogart and ex -- heavy
weight champion Max Baer and
JerseyJoeWalcott

Day solved the punchingproblem
with a side of bam and a pair of
boxing gloves. He hung the ham
next to a sensitive mlko and had
Walcott and Baer bang away at it
with a series of explosive blows.
The sound thenwill bo synchronised
with the ring action.

Comments Bogart,: "Probably the
nrsi iimo in iionywooa msioryinn
a real ham stood In for a ham
actor,"
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Death Row Filmed
William Campb'oll stars as a convlcttdbcrlmlnal tn "Cell 2455. Dtath
Row" at the State Wedntsdayand Thursday.The picture was taken
from the novel writUn by a convlcttd murderer.

copy his tastes; don't try to re-
model him, (at first); act surprised
when be calls; take a secondlook
to be sure; don't be afraid of a
difference In age; invite him home
to seehow he fits in with the par-
ents; and don'ttrust your feelings.

'Naked Dawn' Is

StateFeature
Arthur Kennedy stars in a new

type of role as Santiago in the
Technicolor production, "The
Naked Dawn." The movie will be
at the Statetoday through Tuesday.

The film is the story of a hand
some andromanticMexicanbandit,
Kennedy, who descendsupon and
nearly ruins the lives of a poor
farmer, Manuel, clayed hv Euppiii.
Iglesias, and his lovely wife, Bet--
i at. jonn.

Kennedy robs a freight car and
hires Iglesias to drive him to a
border town to deliver the loot,
The man who was behind thecrime
refuses to pay the promised fee,
so Kennedy takes It from him by
force:

Before returning to the farm,Kennedy andIglesias "take in" the
town and greed overcomes thefarmer. He decidesto murder Ken-
nedy and keep the money for him-
self.

There are tensemomentsas the
bandit tries to take tho beautiful
And willing Betta away with him.
ine taw, love, and even a rattle-
snakeprovide suspense during the
story.

The gay night life below the bor-
der Is shown as a Latin American
entertainer, Charllta, dancesin a
cantlna.

WffC'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
TODAY-MON-TU- E. "THE TEN-DE-

TRAP," with Trank Sina-
tra and Debbie Reynolds.

WED:-THU-R. "SVENOALI," with
Hlldegarde Neff.

THREE AND
PRAY' with Van Heflin.

SAT. KID SHOW "SKY COM
MANDO."

STATE
TODAY-MON.-TU- E. "NAKED

DAWN," with Arthur Kennedy.
WED..THUR. "CELL 2455.

DEATH ROW," with William
Campbell.

"IU.-SA- "DEVIL GODDESS,"
with Johnny Welsmuller.

LYRIC
TODAY-MO- "BETRAYED

WOMEN." with Tom Drake.
TUE.-WE- "SABAKA," with

Boris KarloM.
THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "LAWLESS

RIDERS."
TERRACE

TONIGHT-MO- "FAR HORI
ZONS," with Charlton Heston.

TUE.-WE- "MAN WITHOUT A
STAR," with Kirk Douglas and
Jeanne Craln.

THUR. - FRI. Double Feature
"GENTLEMEN PREFER
BLONDES." with Jane Russell
and Marilyn Monroe and "IN-
FERNO," with Robert Ryan.

SAT "THE GOOD DIE YOUNG,"
with Richard Basehart.

JET
TONIGHT-MO- N "A PRIZE OF

GOLD," with Richard Wldmark.
TUE.-WE- "GIRL RUSH," with

Fernando Lamas and Rosalind
Russell.

THUR.-FR-I. "PEARL OF THE
SOUTH PACIFIC," with Virgin-

ia Mayo and Dennis Morgan.
SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

"BRANDED," with Alan Ladd
and "DETECTIVE STORY,"
with Kirk Douglas and Eleanor
Parker.

Critics Send

Berle To Bed
HOLLYWOOD tfl Do critics

bother stars?
A close friend of Milton Berle

discloses that the television star's
recent collapse was not, as report-
ed, due to physical exhaustion.

"Milton." the mend reveals, -- is
emotionally sick becauseof unust
criticism from some New York crit
ics."

Pressedas to why the New York
critics if such is the case are
out after Berle, the friend answer-
ed: "Milton always got an honest
shakeuntil he decidedto move his
show from New York to Hollywood.
Let's face it, all television is com-in- e

to Hollywood andthe New York
boys are fighting it for the sakeof
tbelr jobs and prestige."

Berle,before his collapse, told me
that for the first time In his 40 years
of show business heis at a loss to
know what the public wants from
him.

"I used to read In the columns
that the public was tiring of the
'old Berle' so I changedto a 'new
Berle.' It wasn't long until I read
that the public preferred the old
Bene' so I changedback.

"Television is a monster. It'll
probably kill more comics than
heart disease."
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Hlldegarde Neff and TerenceMorgan play young lovers who almost
lose ea'ch other In this color film about hypnotism. Miss Neff plays
Trilby, a tons deaf girl who Is mde a great singer by virtue of thai
brilliant Svengall's hypnotic eyes.The picture opens at the Rite
Wednesday.

'Svengali7Stars
HildegardeNeff

The power of hypnotism is the
subject of "Svengali" booked for
the Ritz Wednesday and Thursday.
The picture stars Hlldegarde Neff
and DonaldWolfit. It is in color.

Miss Neff playsTrilby, an artist's
model who has attracted the eye
of a struggling young painter and
a world famous musician, Sven-
gali. The letter's eye is the more
stronger,however, andmany credit
him with heaving the dreaded
"evil eye."

Matters and orals flare up when
Trilby decidesto marry Billy, the
artist Svengali is outraged. But
Billy's family is against the mar-
riage and Trilby is forced to re-

turn to Svengali.
He promises her that he will
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make her the greatest singer In
Europe with his hypnotic powers.
Ho does, too, in spite of the fact
that she istone-dea-f. Her Svensall--
Inspired voice soon has all Europe
waiting to near.

At her London debut, however.
Billy Is in the audience. When
Svengali spots the youth, he flys
Into a rage. The hypnotist loses
his control over Trilby and she
falls into a coma. The story Is
climaxed with suspense.

This film was taken from the
novel"Trilby" by GeorgeDu Maur-ie- r.

The author gets the idea for
the novel from the famousEdmund
Gurney, who conducted much of
the first experimentationwith
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Naked
DAWN
ARTHURKENNEDY

BETTA ST. JOHN
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loveliest

Christmas

For the loveliestwoman in your life, a new perfume

inspiredby her ... for Ishahmeanswomaniin all

herbeauty. Bottled, packaged',sealed in France.

Perfume Vz ounce 10.00; Dram 2.50;

Toilet Water2.50; Dusting Powder 2.00.
(prices plus tax)
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All set for Christmas with fragrance
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for the essenceof a greatera.
Floreal and SqueezeBottle Talc, $5.50
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You buy the Empty Gift Powder box sHe brings

It backto befilled with'hor. veryown

shadeof made-to-ord-er face powder.

$1 and $2sizes(plus--, tax). - -
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andSoap

Combination
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Spring Rain
Toilet Water
Dusting Powder

$3.50
(plus tax)
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Everything thot matters tucked into stunning, slim kit
that will her constant companion . . . ot . . .
abroad ... at the office! Contains the six beauty
preparations .' . . yet the Is only $5.00. The

version the AIRPLANE KIT $22.50
(prices tax).',
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DREW
Broadcloth; low-ban- d,

medium-shor- t, nonwilt
collar; button cuffs.
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Arrow Whito Shirts...
the right for everyman on

'your Christmas list . . . you can

selectthe collarstyle that's most

becoming to the man who Is to

wear it. Arrow white shirts are
torso- taperedfor smooth

. . . madeof "Sanforized" fabrics

... In neck sizes 14Vi to 18 and

sleevelengths31 to 36.
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Dart, with medium - point

non wilt collar, 3.95

Dale, medium - point non -

3.95
PAR
Broadcloth;soft wide-

spreadcollar
stays; buttoncuffs or
Frenchcuffs.
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ARDEN
Broadcloth;nonwilt
spreadcollar; short
points; button cuffs.
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GlamorousDuster . . .

of quilted nylon tricot,

nylon lining, three-quart- er

length cuffed sleeves,

Pan In red

or 17.95

See the many other glamorous

robes . . . nylon and

quilts, dress length

fitted and duster styles.

10.95 to 17.95

HostessCoats... full

length stylesin stripe,

tfoven print, moire taffetas

and rayon brocade.

17.95 to 29.95
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Robes

with

and

Peter collar.

navy,

cotton
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CasualCardigan Sweater., . . all wool -

long sleevedcardigan sweater full - fashioned'9''
, S' ' vVr'S '
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Xehhapsother teen-age-rs have the some problem I
hadand would be interestedin how I solved it Therewere
just too many baby sitters in our town for all the girls to
get regular work. I wanted to earn enough money for a
vacation, so I looked for a less crowded field, yet one I
could handle. So I became a
goer insteadof a sitter. I take
the youngsters
(those too young to go any-
where alone but too old for a
sitter) to shows, swimming, to
the library, to thecircus, to get
haircuts, even to the dentist.

I canhandlefour childrenat
a time, and we havegreat fun.
I teachthe boys to opendoors
for the girls and help them
cross the street, and the girls
to say "Thank you" or how to
sit down. Tbey don't resent
this because they love to actso
grown-u-p. The mothersdivide
the cost of my tickets, carfare,
and other expenses.

I alreadyhavethe money for
my vacation and have won
many friends among the

children. Annette
Austin, Tyler, Tex.

Bin Moaday Is My Day Off
Like mast farm women, Fm
busy from morning till night.
Life probably would become
mere drudgery without some-
thing to makeit fresh and in

teresting. Some time ago, I
developed a plan to keep me
from being bored or tired
Once a week I take a day off:

Since Sunday is always a
busy day, I decided Monday
would be my dayoff. No wash-
ing for me on that day! My
husbandused to teasethat I
was the only woman in the
county who didn't wash on
Monday, but he's come to re-

spect my Mondays "off" as the
spirit lifters they are.

Taking the day off doesn't
mean I abandonmy family; it
does meanthat I do only what
I LIKE to do. My activities
include visiting friends, read-
ing, writing letters,or indulg-
ing in one of my hobbies
textile painting, sewing, or
playing the piano. I'm surefm
a better wife and mother for
taking this day off. F. K. H.,
Cathay,N. D.

The Helper at My Elbow
I am one of those best de-

scribed by the stock phrase

Bl
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"busy housewife." However,
since my chief hobby is read-
ing, I manage to do some
growingeachday via my sup-
ply of current magazines and
newspapers.Lately, I have
formed a habit which allows
me to grow twice as much in
the same allottedreadingtime.
I neversit down to read with-
out a dictionary at my elbow!

Formerly, while reading,
when I came to a word whose
meaning and pronunciation I
didn't know, I would slide
over it, promising myself to
look it up later. Invariably I
would find myself using the
word in conversation and dis-
coveringlater that I had used
it in the wrong sense or mis-
pronounced it

A dictionary at the elbow
while readingcertainly makes
for conversationalpoise!
E. M. C, Florence,Ala.

"School Is Feo,Moan!"
When my husbandwas pro-
moted to managerof a food
market in anothertown, there
was both joy and fear in the
family. The fear arose when I
realized that Joanie,who was
six, was about to enter school
for the first time and in a

strange city. She would be
alone in her class, lost among
a crowd of strangechildren.

As soon as we moved to the
new town, I set about to
remedy the situation. I made
inquiries here and there and
located three mothers whose
daughters also would enter
school for the first time.

I explained ray plan,andthe
other mothers were eager to
try it We ran severalparties
so the children could get to
know each other and become
friends. Then, when school
opened, none of them would
be lost among strangers.

I knew my plan was a suc-
cess when, at 3 "o'clock the
first school day, I saw my
Joanie running hand in hand
with her playmates andshout-
ing, "School is fun, Mommle!"

L. K., Shady, N. Y.

We Pay $10 for Yo.r Utters
We welcome your views on
anysubjectof general interest
If tee print your letter, you
urfH receiue $10. Letters must
be signed, but names will be
withheld on request. We re-
serve the right to edit con-

tributions. Address LettersEd-
itor, Family Weekly, J79 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago I, III

DOMT IE A JAYWAUING KIUEII by William F McDermotl 4

THE "NEW LOOK" IN TOTS by Jarry Kla.n , 4

CHRISTMAS CANDIES (Recipes) .... ,
JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Marioria lerrow. 14

CHRISTMAS IS FOB UTTU CI US by Altra Rice u
FAMOUS FIRSTS by Tom Higgias. Jr. ,,
THERE'S TONYT by Eluabeta Starr H.ll u
THESE CLOCKS DESERVE WATCHINO by Rtk W. Lea

WHY FARAKEETS AM RYINO HIGH by K. C Jerome J
A CHRISTMAS TREE THAT CROWS WITH YOUR CHILDREN JJ

. . . ths Tzxxxa was the busiestmanon earth.
He was always first

He was first to tell Grandma that Grandpa
had an automobile accident When Grandma
recoveredfrom a deadfaint, hewas first to tell
her that Grandpawasn't even hurt

He made it his businessto know the inside
story so he could get It outside.He kept up
his contactwith the old crowd so he could tell
the new crowd whose divorcewaspendingand
whose accountwas overdrawn.

Then one day the Teller came bursting into
the office. There'sa tornadoheadingthis way,"
he cried. Tve got a private tip." '

The office was galvanized into chaos. Noth-
ing happened.

The Teller was perplexed.Then he bright-
ened. "Say," he said, "the barber told me the
presidentof the bank shot himself."

The door opened and the bank president
came in to announceplansfor a new building

The Teller looked pale. Then he recovered
"Now listen," he whispered."A pal of mine

told me that a plane was sighted just across
the state line. It's due to arrive here any time
and the report is that it's a new kind of jet
Maybe evenfrom outer space."

Everyone yawned.
The Teller became a bit frantic He ran from

desk to desk, but no one listened. His rosy
cheeks were sunkenand hiseyes were glazed

Er - 'kiiih

lUKBUM
Suddenly he shouted in satisfaction."Look

there,"hf screamed."What did I tell you?"
A planelandedoutsidethe window. A group

of little men carrying strangeguns emerged
from the door. They walked right through the
window and shot the Teller straight between
the eyes.

Nobody even noticed. Not even when the
little men picked the Teller off the floor and
carried him away.

The janitor said afterward that hesaw him.
He said the Teller died with a happy smile

on his face.

I Country foil in the northern part of the nation
go out to the neighboring woods to get their tree

I for the Christmas season.Th, job it usually dele
gated to the youngsters in the family who trudge
through the crunchy snow end bravo the frosty air
to haul back a tree that will fill the house with
the spicy smell of pine all during the holidays.

Photo by Fred H. Ragsdele from CameraClis.)

Address all comnwicatioat coacenuegeditorial features
to Family Waall,. in N. Mic.igaa Ave, Chicago I. III.
Seed all advertising commeaicetions to Family Weekly,
17 E. 4Stk St, New York 17. N. Y. CoateatsCopyrigMad
IKS. by Family Weatly Megeiiee. lae, in N. Miceigao
Ave, Chicago I, III. All rigMs reserved.
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JuL leading heraldic artists, is ccrrying on business started by

hisi His firm specializesin painting of
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arms, crests, heraldic emblems, andmonograms on yV

designsoften as a deterrentto thieves, for evenif a
stolen car bearing coatof arms is repainted,
the heraldicoutlinescannotbe
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Yo ARE A COOO CITIZEN.

You don't want to kill or be
killed. Yet by gross careless-
ness, which easily becomes
criminal negligence, you may
do either or both. The shadow
of death may be haunting a
single misstep of yours.

That misstep is commonly
called jaywalking. I'm guilty;
probably you are, too. Even
during the writing of this arti-
cle, I narrowly escapeddeath
or injury. I hurried out on an
errand and thoughtlessly
stepped off the curbagainstthe
light A car whizzed, by me,
inches away. It jolted me into
practicing what I write about

. . ,
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by William F. McDermott

Don't Be a. Jaywalking
iftzci 2ccw hundredsof innocent motoristsgo to deathto avoid hitting

If you are a jaywalker, con-

sider this fact: Your careless-
ness as apedestrianmay send
some conscientious motorist to
his death. And even if you
escape injury yourself, your
conscience will torment you
the rest of your life. Certainly
it should make life miserable
for the perpetratorof a recent
Midwestern tragedywhich re-

sultedin this newspaperhead-
line: "Youth Dies in Crash,
Saving Pedestrian!"

Two young menwere taking
the sister of
to a church dance. Driving
moderatelyalong awell-light- ed

street, they saw a bus coming
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their

from the opposite direction.
Suddenly a man dashed from
the curb. By jamming on his
brakes, the busdriver avoided
hitting him. Then the pedes-

trian ran directly in front of
the automobile, its driver, by
jerking his wheel sharply to
the left, also missed him, but
crashed into the bus. Out of
the wreckage", police and fire-

men pulled the body of the
driver,a high-scho-ol senior and
brother of the girl. He had
beencrushed againstthe steer-
ing wheel anddied as rescuers
struggled to releasehim.

The killer-pedestri-an was
seen by a few of the bus pas

.
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sengersto turn andgive a look,
then down thestreet

Should wo got tough?

You readmuch about
who commit

by their
habits; but did you that
several each
year give their lives rather
than maim or kill pedestrians?
The Safety

it is time that
who the lives

of others by their
be called to the same
as

"A walker violates all
rules when he into
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disappear

pedes-

trians virtually
suicide jaywalking

know
hundredmotorists

National Council
believes pedes-
trians endanger

carelessness
account,

motorists.
'Safety

plunges

HIH ijrffpf-- '

traffic anywhereor at any timt
and depends on the motorist
quick-wittcdness and skill t.

keep him from getting hurt
said Ned H. Dearborn,presi-
dent of the Council. "Usuall
the pedestrianssuffer the more
but drivers, rather than taki
life, sometimes sacrifice then
own. Killer-pedestria- ns should
be held responsible for their
recklessacts."

In a Northern state,a truck
driver with a mammoth load
of steel spotteda youth run-

ning blindly In front of him
He swerved and missed the
boy, but his tractor-trail- er hit
a soft shoulder and turned

?&zW
' ' 4

vt xhoughmost teoplearc satednvcrs, many
are recklesspedestrians.Here, as listed by the
National Safety Council, arc the most'important
rules which every pedestrianshouldobserve:

L Cressstreetsonly at Interscctioas;stay within
cross-wa-lk lines;obey traffic siiab wmA directions
of the traffic officer.

2. Don't takedrivers by surprise.Look left and
'right for both approachingand turning traffic,
Avoid stepping In front of moving cars; neverdash
Into thestreetBeforeyou leave'the curb, hesure

r you have time ts craac mfdy.
- 3. Beaeea--be aafe.At niajit war lajht ela4ing

and carry somebkbi( white, such as an epeed'
(

--hadkerch'tefor a newspaper.Swing tfcealtfcctas
" you walk alone. '' .

f 4 '' 4. Be sure yeu are alwaysm line safasi MHkn
i.V"Bi a "re are no awewanur, uraax to ne
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Killer
carelessand imesponsible pedestrians.

over in a water-fille-d ditch.
Passingmotorists quickly got

to him, two holding his head
abovewaterwhile othersstrug-
gled to releasehim. He died
before they could bring him

. l.iSfci'!i.iJH9W-- 4 -- J 'jH.

out His lastwords were, "Any-
way, I missed the kid."

A Southerndcllvcryman, who
had won several safe-drivi- ng

awards, was proceeding along
a slippery 'streetwhen a man

' .AttrwK 'ft.

Atmibtna Qu:?W6)v'ertaa4.

"Modem-Colonial- ,"

TO spiMed its smooth,
with a few a cloth.

BUT SO TO Armstrong's
K--99 50 mora wear resistance than
ordinary covering.

fflM I J4 TMi

walked out between parked
cars not 20 feet The
driver swervedsharplyand
truck over and skidded
on side, hurling the driver
beneathit For 40 feet the

slid, shatteringand tear-
ing' the man!s legs. One had to
be amputated.Tho victim said
he could stand the loss of the
limb, but he couldn't have
stood killing or maiming any-
body. He died of his injuries.

In a Westerncity a woman
taking her mid-morni- ng coffee
break into traffic In the

, center of the block. Motorists
blasted their horns, tires
squealed,carsjammedup; sev-

eral in the autoswere
and one died later of a

heart attack from the
The offender went free.

A eanpaiga ti

A California
urgesa campaign to jar pedes-

trians of the notion they
be coddled.

beenbabying careless
pedestrianstoo he said,
"thereby inviting them to sui-

cide. It's time we giv-

ing them the facts of lifp. The
pedestrianhas the ability to

EASY ON THE EYES. The very latest In floor covering designs
combines the charm of pioneerpatchwork needle-cra-ft with-th- e

random delight of today's decorator They're aH here--new

shadesof pink, lavender,blue, rose, green,and gray in
today'sfavorite traditional

EASY ON THE BUDGET only about $12 to $15 to cover an
average-size-d room, wall to well, without seams.

EASY TO INSTALL Just unroll and smooth into place,no pest
or cement needed.And if you move, you can roH It up end take
it with you. k belongsto you, nettho taneVerdl

EASY CLEAN thing wis right off
surface hi strokesof damp

HARD WEAR OUT because exclusive
enamel surface gives

fleer

ahead.
the

turned
its

ve-

hicle

darted

persons
jolted,

shock.

dd
traffic expert

out
should

"We've
long,"

started

colors.

style.

shiny

I for Bmauly, for Wear, or Easy Car

(Armstrong Quaker
I RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

stop in one or two feet, while
a motoristdriving at a reason-

able speed may require 50 to
100 feet to brake to a stand-

still. Thewalker shouldbeheld
accountable foracts thatmake
it impossible for a driver to
stop in time. Many conscien-

tious drivers daily risk danger,
even possible death, to avoid
hitting a pedestrian."

If you're a jaywalker, you
probably fit into one of the
categories describedby Paul
Jones, public-Informati- on di-

rector for the National Safety
Council. There's Danny Dod-

ger, who makes broken-fiel- d

runs through traffic; ShortCut '

Susie,who flits acrossthestreet
at any point shechooses;Ber-

tram ' Bookworm, who uses a
busy intersectionas a library;
Benny Bullhead, who saunters
across the crosswalk on a
changing light anddaresdrivers
to rush him; and Gertie the
Gawkcr, who. meandersacross
the street while gazing at ev-

erything excepttraffic.
In the last analysis, the jay-

walking cure is up to you and
every other citizen; if you're
an offender, remember thatre-

form, like charity, begins at

mTmnAJamP"TP

home. If, fortunately and
intelligently you are a pains-
taking pedestrian,you cancarry
on a personal campaign, ex-

poundingthe wisdom of care-
ful walking.,

That seemsthe only real and
permanentcure. Some smaller
cities manageto curb jaywalk-
ing and therebyreducepedes-

trian deathsand injuries, but
largercities usuallystagespas-
modic drivesandthen fall back
into laxity. One of our biggest
cities, however, fined 26,131
pedestriansin single year for
crossing in the middle of the
block, walking against red
lights, and similar violations.
In anothercity, personscross-
ing in the' middle of the street
accounted for 208 out of 347
pedestriandeaths and4,437 in-

juries in one year. A third city
passedan ordinance.providing

fine of $2,000 for the' 12th
jaywalking violation.

Perhaps every city should
havesuchanordinance,except
that the fine shouldbe imposed
for the first violation. Because,
don't forget, that first misstep
can be a fatal one either to
you or to an innocent driver
trying to avoidyou.
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Relieffrom painof

Muti DeepHeat MentboUtum
Rubon the spot that'saoreaaneeded.
Seehow it'a "takenup" by your akin.
In 30 you'll re a (lath of
warmth right wttre it hurts.
immediately praam is relieved.

You must feel relief deepdown
fed arthritic rheumatic pain eaaed
fast or Mentholatum will refund
very penny youpaid plus postage.
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CAUTION!
Act FastWham Cough Frmn

wHHBWi AM vvHvS arn
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
ourcough,chestcold, or acute bron-chit- b

b not treated and you cannot
afford lo take achancewith anymedi-
cine less potent thanCreonjubkm. It
goesinto the bronchial systemto help
loosenand expel germ laden phlegm
and aid nature to sootheand heal raw,
tcnder.mflamedbronchialmembranes.
Get a large bottle of Creomulskm at
your drug store. For children get
milder, tastierCrcomubion for Chil-dre-n

in thepink and bluepackage.Adv.
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II New
This year Santa Claws is bringing dolls that pray and electronic

KCMmtn

JJATEST REPORTS from
the North Pole say that Santa
Claus will arrivewith his cust-
omary sleigh and reindeer
this Christmas, rather than
in a rocket ship, jet "plane, or
custom convertible. Mefny of
the toys he will deliver, how
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"The Builder" is a toy designed 4o stim-
ulate inventiveness; with this kit. children
aged4 to 9 can build many different objects.

H This pull toy for the smaller youngsters
has cute bug-ey- e head and bouncy feelers;
it can be stretched from one foot to 10 feet.

H Educational and also fun to play with
this combination of building blocks and toy
train should fascinate any normal youngtter.

ha lo protect your children. thi ben.kjin T

game is printed with nontoxic colors and
the beans are paper-i-harml- est if swallowed.

ever,arcexplosively different.
Sure, there'll be plenty of

the old-sty-le dolls, tops,
games,andpuzzles.But many
have a decidedly new look.

Take dolls, for example.
There'snothing new about a
doll that blinks her eyes,wets
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Look
gadgetsfor the junior uranium prospector! 1

her diaper, or says "mama."
But this year's dolls dance,
suck their thumbs, burp,
blow their noses, and say
their prayers. Their hearts
even beat for you!

You and I may have been
satisfied that a top should be
colorful and should spin. A
feature of this season's toy
displays is a top which per-
forms a variety of balancing
tricks "based on the gyro-
scopic principle employed by
ocean-goin- g supcrliners."

As usual, there will be
plenty of blocks available.
But for Christmas, 1955,
they're covered with stain-resista- nt

Formica or perfor-
ated so that dowel rods may
be inserted to build three-dimensio- nal

abstract figures.
Little Susie may receive a

papercutoutset, but thescis-

sors will be electric! And
the alphabetblocks don't fall
off her blackboard because
they're magnetized.

Chemistrysetsoffer young-

stersthe opportunity to con-

duct "safe atomic-ener-gy ex-

periments."A variety of elec-
tronic gadgets enableJunior
to prospect for uranium.

The model-- builder of
Christmas Past may have
whittled himself a miniature
Ford. This year's blueprints
specify a 16-in-ch Jaguar-1-wit-h

spring-mount- ed wheels!
For the pilot of tomorrow

there's an electronic instru

I ' - i,

ii

ment panel with fuel gauge,
speedometer, altimeter, com-

pass,and "radar" screen.
America's, toy countersre-

flect the fact that the indus-
try is booming as never be-

fore. More than four million
children were born last year
and, for the first time, more
than a billion dollars' worth
of toys were sold. The Toy
Manufacturersof the U.S.A.
believes that this monthsome
33 million families will shell
out more than $900 million to
delight their small fry come
Christmas morning.

The trend toward utter
realism in playthingsprompts
one manufacturer,Kay Stan-
ley, to remind parents that
toys arc for fun. Miss Stanley
also says: "Making toys safe
is a responsibility we take
seriously, but the emphasis
on physical safety can be
overdone. I think most of us
tend to be ovcrprotcctivc.
Probablynineout of tenchil-

dren have more sensethan
we credit them with. After
all, there'sno usesaving Ju-

nior from thepossibledangers
of a bcebee gun if you're go-

ing to bore him to death!"
Miss Stanleywould reduce

all the toy safety warnings
to just four:

DO put evenmore thought
into buying a child's gift than
youwould into buyingapres-
ent for anadult

DO take a confident atti--

Ef. Lm v wiLLLLLLH Bju' t Jfl8efieLHeMeyeLfcLLLkfl
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Cologne

rCCtlllffS IN FRAGRANCE

from SHULTON

XL M

Toilet Water, Dusting Powder3.00

Stick 1.00

ESCAPADE

CA.W.A30WU

Bubbling Bath
Crystals 1.50

Hand ond Body Lotion, Toilet Water 2.50

lMmyB
Ousting Powder 130

rail
. Purse 130

DESERT FLOWER

NfWt Shaving Mug. After Shave
Cologne: Talcum 425

rryf
Perfume

Lotion,

OLD SPICE FOR MEN
rVktt phi to,ctpl on loops,

Smooth Skov ond Elttlrlc Skov.

Ijl

Wl Twirl ToiIet

EARLY AMERICAN
SPICE

Dusting

Hi
"liquid Petals"

Perfume
1.25

FRIENDSHIP'S GARDEN

NCWI After ShoveLotion
Body Talcum 1M

PressurizedSmooth
1.00

Tina Boxi
Water, Bubbling

Crystals, Sachet

OLD

IB

1 ..u Hl.nl

Bath
1.25

Body Vg
1 I

Powder, Toilet Water 2.50

Cream

Shave

Toilet
Body

SPpH

Sachet

f t Sal fjLr ek Bw

KHI
Electric

ShaveLotion
1.80

AT LEADING MPAXTMHMT ANB BMW STOMS

DfCtMKt II. It J FAMAY WHUY taACABNC
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Tlii two-wa-y wmt radio If
electromagnetically powered
and good up to half a mile.

tudc of belief in tne child's
ability to protect himself.

DONT coddle your own
fears at the expense of a
child's happiness.

DONT forget that each
child is different from all
othersand that toys are part
of his preparationfor a life
he must eventuallylive with-

out your protection.
Whatever the toy, it does

the most good when used
creatively, according to Ar-

nold Arnold. This designer
believes that parents have

carxMBMw

Bfe-
- nF

Called the "Yardbird," this
outdoor railroad' train comes
with 40 feet of steel track.

the important duty of stimu-
lating their children to play
imaginatively.

"You encourage the full
use of your child's abilities
only by stimulatinghis inter-
ests and offering him the
simple tools he needs," Ar-

nold says. "You can supply
the tools, plus a point of view
which makes their use at-

tractive. Make him aware of

Always partof
Merry Christmas

plump,delicious
DromedaryDates

To nukesureyou get the finest dates
rich in flavor, nutrition and goo-

dnessalwaysatk for Dromedary
Dates. There are no dates fresher
than DromedaryDates. Eatthem as
theyare; usethem in cereals, baking,
puddings, salad. Delicious stuffed.
Children love them! So good for
them too!

The wide lines of this sleek
tricycle make for better bal-

ance; rear platform holds 2.

the relationship of one tool to
anotherand suggest ways to
usewhat already exists: 'Now
that we've built a garage,let's
put someof your cars in it.' "

If you need help to select
toys for the moppetson your
Christmas list, hereare some
hints from the Toy Guidance
Council:

lafaatt

Soft cuddly dolls thatcanbe
thrown into the washing ma-

chine; suction-cu-p rattlesthat
have action, sound and even

a
. . .

TJFmt "Jlte
in

light up; washablecloth books
with voices.

Toddlore

Pull-pu- sh toys that play
tunes, ring bells, or aremade
of springs which stretch;de-

vices for pounding, taking
apart, and putting together;

on "blocks which
the child can put together
any way he pleases.

frvtchool

Hobby horseswith the gait
of live animals; streamlined
bicycles, scooters, andtrac-
tors; musical chimesthatplay
nursery tunes; chalk boards
on which magnetized blocks
may be arranged to spell out
words and form designs.

!

)

Yoaag Childhood

Model oper-
atedby remote control; sand
loaders; sets;
miniature farms stocked with
farm and barn-
yard animals; ranch houses,

furnished.

Advaacod Childhood

Tiny vacuum cleaners, cash
registers, and
driving school which teaches
movement of cars through
garages, tunnels,and service
stations; musical instruments.
There's even a suggestion
for the little girl who "has

a silver - blue
mink coat for her doll. Cost?
Only about $300!

MflU m MS j

"TstUFFED DATES JM''M
npliGlOUSI , t Stuff dates mm igjtoUr i dates wi,h wi4riMMIi:B Stuff dates cheese, f prtSrfUK'Z, JL KMT&mJPTj w.,in I n JDTrVJSHJVsugar V UDHDKdiVMfttf vAMlnut halves , Mlffl

P' IMl HFfBW
Dromedaryoutsells all otherbrandscombined

(Continued

automobiles

road-buildi- ng

machinery

completely

switchboards;

everything"

mL W" prnesr

i3Cream Dr0medaru. n.o&eo
Wpecao Coconut- - puRlT

dranulated HA11?

mjjy
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Chowf a dry, caool day far heaX remlte in
candymlring. If ntceaaatyto makecandy

a day wben there a
amountof raofature in the air (high hu-

midity), cook the candy2F higher than
temperaturegiven in recipe. This should
help to producea satisfactoryproduct.

A candy thermometeris an accurate
guide to the correct stage of cooking.
Tat tke accuracyof your tAenmometcr
eachtime beoreKsfeff. Stand it hi boil-

ing water (3-i- n. depth) for 10 rain. It
should read 212F at sealevel If there
is aay variation,addoesuhbact thesame
number cf degreesto or from the tem-
perature given for the candy.
NoU: All temperaturesin the following
recipesare given for sea level (boiling
point arr).

H yealive atahigheraltitude,subtract
l'F for every 560 cct ahoeesea IcveL
(For erample,if you live at489 feetal-

titude, you subtract8F from eachtem-

perature given here. The thread stage
given here at Z'F to 2U'F sea level
would 22TF to 235Fat4JBM feetalti-

tude. The S'F digerencewould likewise
subtractedfrom rack of tkt yioeatem-

peraturesat eachsimp (tape.)
Whenmiking candy,keepyour tested

thermometerfa the hot water uatU the
sirup reaches the boiling point, Then
wash,downany sugarcrystalsfrom, sides
of pas; niimni thermometer from bet
water andbangon thepansothatIt does
not touchaideor boltran of paaand bulb
is covered with sirup mixture, net Just
foam. Check all temperature at
eyelevel.

For CeeJdng Candy Use a huge sauce-
pan so contents boil freely without
boiHng over. Caver saucepanfor first 5
Bate, of bolting time tf reeipeso directs.
Do set cover it recipe includesmilk or
cream,"of sirup will boll ever.
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WMIe Candy Is Cookiay-Wa- sh down
sugar crystals from sides of pan with
pastry brush dipped in water before
honing, daring cooking, andbeforepour-in-g

out the sirup. Be to wash
down crystals that have formed on pan
under thethciUMjmcter or oq thermom-
eter itself.

Av&d stirring candyvigorously after
boiling point is reached.Gently more
spoon back andforth acrossbottom of
pan to prevent the sirup from sticking;
avoid sirup on sides ofpan.

For Cooimg Caady Cool your candy to
lukewarm before beating. While candy
is cooling do not stir or moveor jar pan.
Do net scrapeskies or bottom of pan
wben poarmgout sirups. (This tends to
causegrainy or sugarytexture.)

StrwpStmmem

(At sea waterboSfagpoint)
mrorf-(Z- F to 234F)-Spi- as a 2-i-n.

thread when allowed to drop from fork
or spoon.
sen to a8F)-Fer-ms a soft
ball in very cold water; it Hattena when
removedfreeswater.
Firm to --Formsa firm
baatavery coldwater; tt deesnot flatten
IS IfiC BdBaTmv

Hard MM (250'F to 3WF) --Formsaball
which k pliable yet hard enoughto hold
its shapein vary cold water.
Sett Cremt-(2- 7'F to 3N'F)--Separates
into threadswhich arehard butnetbrit-
tle in very cold water.
Hard Owk-(3- MF to Slft'F) --Separates
into threadswhich are hard andbrittle
in very cold water.

AM ronvjf ftcfdf on
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Cmaory

Butter an 8s8x2-i-n. pan. Test

"BjtTBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBew :?ifgBHi
thermometer (see caadymakmgrules)
and keepin hot wateruntil readyto use.

Mix togetherIn a S-- qt saucepan
IVtcepsmf

4s(4as.)
Setsaucepanover low heatandstir until
chocolatek melted.Do notallow mixture
toboil-SUri- n

ItabUtfMuwUtt can strap

Stir over lew heat until sugar k dis-
solved. Increaseheatand bring to boil-
ing. Pet the testedcaady thermometerfa
place. Continue cooking, stirring occa-
sionally to prevent scorching,until sirup
reaches2MF (soft-ba- ll stage; remove
from heatwhile testing). Darfag eeekfag
wash sugar crystals from sides of paa
with a pastry brashdipped la water.

Remove sirup from beat; removecandy

Set asideto cool until lukewarm (shout
110F) or until just cool enoughto held
paaeapahaof hand.Do not Jarsaucepan
or stir.

When cool, add
'

41
Beatvigorouslyuntil sirup loses its glow.
Quickly turn into the butteredpanwith--

These holiday sweets,delicious andspecial,

and madein your own kitchen.

are delightful

nnAv
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splashing

levd-212- 'F

M-(Z- M'F

MH-(2- M'F

fJ"Vy

out acrapfagbottom and sidesof i

pan; spreadevenly and setasideto cooL

When firm, cat fate lK-f- a. squares.
Aboat2 doz. piecesof fadyc

Note: If desired, fudge squaresmay be
sprinkled with sugar,or coloredsugar.

Follow BaseRecipe. Omit rhocolnte. Mix
4 cap cocoa with sugar before adding

Fellow Basel

A

frequently fawater,catS04CbJmarsh-maHo-tss

fatequarters.Add mar ilinnllna
piecesto the sirup Just before pouring
candyfate thebutteredsaucepan.

FeHewBaseRecipe. Substitute 1 cape
fimT tflfT ITllst iltinlMllsltsT mmaWIsmT- -

Vlawwt acJ BV UKBKh SstsaWnmmwV'S JsB9a

the erctm Hlt wurt wbtte eoraaitvp
maml taaJsCW Wlkfaffe frJ VstU VLStMsp f aaaap

ssVaBsmsltfl ejsahtEBk ssLsfmBcZaZaacI asrMssskaiLt aeamCa asmaVeeayyFJa avBsyHsayayaaswa; BfasaBsSEaJa nBCVSJCsts bscbbZ

butter.

TcallaaaV WsH1 yfJr-- n OsJ nflsimlsltsl" " -
at saaaaasrsa alssaeai araasTSBSBaBt bbsbs BjBtsBBsaBsasseaPB avaaoBr

SJSBSaEXJJasat 9 aBSaHB aaaFaaalaefJBBsaBaEaBaa SaaSvBaSBassl BaBBlaaBKSV'raBrsBras&j a SaaesessyJU seasja' vyaaBrsa raiasrBsBr

for 2 cups of the gfmiWd sugar. Set
CaUk. aUaaamtal A JSSssaaBmV sWaaaUaaaal mtf fckSSSB saBBJaaJa'aassB) asPBBrsBGBj aws safajssaaa sajasaaayam WJ sjasssss, aasaajsaasr

k firm, cut fate ltij-f- a. squaresaad top
eachsquarewHh aptaanhaMasfaphoto.

MctMstttu, Mil rAiwT wfcar masasnc
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PecanPraline
Setout a 2-- qt saucepan.Testcandy ther-
mometer (see rules) and
keep in the hot water until ready to use.
Put sheetsof waxed paperor aluminum
foil on baking sheets. If using waxed
paper, greaseor oil it
Measureandsetaside

3 tableipoons butter
I'i cups (about 5'j ox.) pecan

halvos

Mix togetherin the saucepan
1 cup firmly pocked dork-bro-

sugor
1 cup granulated sugar

Vi cup croam
Stir over low heat untilsugaris dissolved.
Increaseheat and cook rapidly without
stirring. Set the tested candy thermom-
eter in place. During cooking wash any
sugar crystals from sides of pan with
pastry brush dipped in water. Cook mix-

ture until it reaches 230 F or thread
stage. (Remove from heatwhile testing.)
Stir in butter and pecanhalves.

Continue cooking, stirring
until the sirup reaches236F (soft-ba- ll

stage).

Remove sirup from heat and remove
candy thermometer. Coot 2 to 3 min.
without stirring.

Add
1 teaspoon purevanilla extract

Gently stir sirup for about2 mln., or until
it becomes slightly thicker and pecans
appear well coated with the sirup.
Quickly drop by onto the
aluminum foil or greasedwaxed paper.
The candy will flatten. Allow to stand
until cooL

When completely cooled, wrap eachpra-

line in waxed or glassine paper. Store
themin a covered containerin a cool dry
place.

I bout 1 dor. pralines

w gw Av
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candymaking

occasionally,

tablespoonfuls

MHViHKiJWwiHHrV Aw. HMHr&XLHI w
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rui
Butter an 8x8x2-i-n. pan. Test candy
thermometer (see candymaking rules)
and keep in the hot water until ready to
use.

Coarsely chop and set aside
1 cup (about 4 ox.) pecans

Mix togetherin a 2-- qt saucepan
3 cups firmly pocked brown sugar
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons milk

y teaspoon salt
Stir over low heat until sugar is dis-

solved. Increaseheat and bring mixture
to boiling, stirring frequently.Set tested
candy thermometer in place. Continue
cooking, stirring occasionally to prevent
scorching, until sirup reaches234T(soft-ba-ll

stage) ; remove from heatwhile test--
Ing. During cooking wash crystals from
sidesof pan with a pastry brush dipped
in water. Remove from heat andremove
candy thermometer.

Set aside to cool to lukewarm (about
110'F) or just cool enough to hold the
panon palmof hand. Do not jar saucepan
or stir.

When cool, add
3 tabUtpoons buttor
2 teaspoons pur vanHIa oxtroct

Beat vigorously until mixture loses its
gloss. With a few strokes stir in the
chopped nuts. Quickly turn mixture into
butteredpan without scrapingbottomor
sidesof saucepan,andspreadevenly. Set
aside tocooL

When cool, cut into 114-l- n. squares.

About2 doz. piecesPenuche

Square
Butter an 8x8x2-i- n. pan. Test candyther-
mometer (see candymaking rules) and
keep in the hotwater until ready to use.

Mix togetherin a large saucepan
4 cups Migor
2 cup milk

1 cupi heavy croam
', cup white corn sirup
Vi teaspoon salt

Stir over low heatuntil sugaris dissolved.
Increaseheat and bring mixture to boil-
ing. Put the tested candy thermometer
in place. Continue cooking, stirring oc-
casionally, until sirup reaches 234F
(soft-ba- ll stage; remove from heat while
testing). During cooking wash sugar
crystals from sides of saucepan with a
pastry brush dipped in water. Remove
from heat; remove candy thermometer.

Set aside to cool to lukewarm, or until
just cool enough to hold pan on palm of
hand. Do. not jar saucepan or stir.
When cool, add

1 tablespoon pura vanilla extract
Beat vigorously until mixture is creamy
and loses Its gloss. Quickly turn into the
buttered pan without scraping bottom
andsides of pan;spread evenly. Set aside
to cool.

Setout
Pecanor walnut halves

Whencandy Is cool, cut into squares.Top
eachsquarewith a pecanor walnut half
as in color photo.

About 214 dor. pieceso candy

Highly butter inside of 8x8x2-l- n.

Test candy thermometer (see can--
ng rules) and keep in the hot

until ready to use.

cup (3 os.) diced, mixed glatod
fruits

Coarser chop and set aside
' vp (about 2 ox,) blanched

pistachios
1 cup (about 3 'A os.) toasted,

blanched almonds

in saucepanover medium heat.
only until mixture begins to boll

2 cupssugar
1 cup water
2 tablespoons white com sirup

ver andcook 5 min. Remove coverand
t thermometer in place. Boil mixture
ithout stirring. During cooking, wash
own any sugar crystals from sides of

with a pastry brush dipped in water.
iring latter half o cooking period

.(shortly before sirup reachesthe soft- -
ck stage,or 290F),beatuntil stiff (but

t dry) peaksare formed
4 eggwhites

en sirup reaches290F (remove from
heat while testing), removecandy ther--

pmeter and immediately pour ulrup in
ady fine stream onto stiffly beaten

whites while beatingconstantly.Beat
until mixture is thick and bowl is warm
(about100'F) to touch.

feanwhlle,washthermometerand place
hot water. Mix togetherin saucepan

1 cup'honey
2 tablespoons whit corn sirup

Cook over medium heat until sirup
reachesthe boiling point, set testedther-

mometer in place so that thermometer
bulb is covered by mixture, not just
foam. Cook over mediumheat until tem-
perature reaches 270F (soft-cra- ck

stage). To keep bubbles from rising to
top of pan during cooking, pat bubbles
down with back of wooden spoon.

When 270F is reached, remove from
heat; remove candy thermometer and
pour at once in a steadyfine streaminto
egg-wh- ite mixture, beating constantly
until mixture has lost some of its gloss.
(The,longer the mixture is beaten,the
shorterwill bethe drying period over hot
water.)

Transferbeatenmixture to double-boil-er

top and place over boiling water. Using
a wooden spoon, constantlystir and turn
mixture until it no longer appearsmoist
(at least25 mln.). CandyIs done when a
small amount, removed on a spoon and
cooled, is no longer sticky. (Candyon
spoon should not stick to finger when
finger is pressedon it)
Blend In

2 teaspoons ewr vanWa extract
Stir in the chopped nuts and diced,
glazed fruits.

Turn into the butteredpan and set on a
cooling rack for 10 mln. Pressdownfirmly
with hand.When completelycool, cover
tightly. Set asideto ripen at least24 hrs.
Loosen sides andshakewell to remove
block of candyfrom panto cutting board.
Cut into squares.Wrap each piece In
waxed or glassine paper.

About 314 dox. piecesof candy

(Continuedon page 15)
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Quaker developsnew oatmeal

that cooks completelyin

just one minute
NEW PRODUCT TASTES SMOOTHER, CREAMIER. ..AND ITS

HIGH-PROTEI- N CONTENT CAN HELP YOU CONTROL YOUR WEIGHT

QUICK AS COFFEE that's today's new oatmeal.Cooking time has
beencut to just 50-6- 0 secondswith the new Quick QuakerOats.The
pancleansinstantly,too . . . without scouring.

ESPECIALLY APPEALING TO CHILDREN is the extra creaminess
andsmoothnessof the new oatmeal.The oat flakes havesimply been
rolled thinner for quicker cooking. Air the nourishmentof oatmeal,
all thetraditional oatmealflavor, is there.

PROTEIN ISA KEY to weight control. Today's high-protei- n oatmeal
hasa very special significance for thosewho want to gain weight . . .

nHLVt ekkkkkkkkY- Ww'THK.MkRiHI

ENERGY, for work or play is provided bya singlebowl of
hot. creamy oatmeal. Oatmeal suppliesmore stamina,more energy than any
other whole-grai- n cereal . . . andaservingof QuakerOatscosts aboutIf.

kiA hBb kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkR U HJhhBiBW i
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PAN RINSES INSTANTLY when oatmealis preparedproperly.Justkeep
pantightly covered, before andafter serving, until readyto wash. It will rinse
clean,without scouring.

LLLH:-?BaLLLHk- . ' "
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or lose it. It is the fundamental"must" for building up strongbodies,
goodred blood. At the some time, a diet high in protein is essential
for thosewho needto loseweight.Protein raisesthe blood-suga- r level,
helpskeepappetite inactive. It cuts down hunger while supplying
neededstrengthand energy.

YOUR WEIGHT-CONTRO- L PROBLEM either kind can be helped
by the high-protei- n contentof new Quick QuakerOats.

For those who prefer the tasteandthe'textureof old-styl- e oatmeal.
Old FashionedQuakerOatscooksin a mere5 minutes.

T 'BMnWfeff irrr 'Itr vnlBW

WEIGHT-CONTRO- L SECRETis food high is proteinto curb appetite,maintainstamisa.
And oatmealsuppliesJar mire proiria than any other leadwg cerealBowl of oataacal.
with sugarandmilk included,containsonly 210 calories. . yet supplies9pramsof protein.

QUICK QUAKER OATS



Bornwith anurgetogoplacesi
the'56 CHEVROLET
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You senseit the first time you seeoneof thesesassynew '56
Chevyshightailingit down thepike. And whenyouwrap your
handsaround that Blim, businesslikesteering wheel and feel
that big bore V8 come alive underyour foot, you know it!
This was born with ail urge to go places!

Born, too, with things tliat makegoing places a lot. more
fun and safer. Like catapult acceleration and nailed-dow-n

stability oncurves. Comeon in andseehow it goes!
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Air

car

THE

HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

There's new higher horsepowerunder thehood
ranging up to a top of 205! And that'snot all!
There'sbold, new Motoramic styling, new models
(you've a choiceof 19 in all) andloadsof othernew
thingsyou'll like I

THE BEL AIR BEAUVILLB

On ol two now stationwagons

Ail 53 f'&t iliU9
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THE BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE

Thoy dont oonw anysmartar or go anyawaeterl

fejBBBfcBMJBfgagMMMIgSi

THE BEL AIR SEDAN

Chevrolet'sgot two now 4doorhardtopstool
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iC a beautiful
thing to hmnMet

SeeYour Chevrolet Dealer
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Chrlatmu Cards lor Moms and Girls to Slake JuniorJournalists
Would you like to make

your own Christmas cards?
Here are some easy ideas.

This card is made of con-

struction paper. Use red, or
green,orbrightblue, or white.
Fold it in half; turn a teacup
upside down andtracearound
it to make a circle. Keep one
side close to the fold so when
you havecarefully cut it out
the circle will be a round
iolder. Paste Christmasy
scenes snipped'from last
year'sChristmas cards, or
from wrapping paperon the
front or use regular Christ-
mas seals and glittery stars.

FavoriteSongs

Many songs have people's
names for all or just part of
their titles. Can you name
these nine? They are all fa--
miliar favorites.
1. This girl was famous for
her light brown hair.
2. And this one must have
been crying, becauseher

uoScjp
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Inside you can write your
name and message.

A pretty card can be made
from holiday wrapping paper.
Use the heavy kind with all-ov- er

patterns of wreaths,
angels, snowmen, or bells
also fold andcut into squares,
oblongs, circles, or stars.

If you want to cut some
tiny cards, one or two inches
wide, you can use them for
Christmas tags by punching a
hole in the upper left-ha- nd

comer with a large darning
needle and threadingcolored
stringthroughit Inside write,
to (whoeverit is) from you.'

Quiz Suna Snider

friend from Alabama asked
her not to.
3. This fellow beat a steel
driving machine,
4. FromPike County this girl
went West with her husband
and swam rivers, crossed the
tall peaks,andcampedon the
prairies.

fAMltr WlfJUT MACASNt DtOMItl II, 1913

Dal Winship and Jarta McHenry
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5. This girl's father was a
miner and they lived in a
cavern.
G. This girl is a bonnie Scot-
tish lass.
7. This man was a famous
railroader.
8. This king was very good
and kind.
9. And this girl looked sweet
upon a bicycle built for two.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
I like to watchfor airplanes.

I am not old enough to be a
planewatcher, but whenI am
14 1 will be old enough. I have
a book on plane watching. I
have built a little shackby
laying a blanket over four
posts. It is out in the middle
of the hayficld where I can
sec planes from all around.
Are you a planewatcher?

Sincerely,
JamesCarrier

Age 11 Odessa,N. Y.

Dear Miss Barrows:
My daddy and I have a

hobby together.It is raising
and training our bird dogs.

We have threePointersand
one English Setter.We send
them to different trainersand
when theyare trainedenough
we run them in Field Trials.
One of our dogs that is eight
yearsold hastenwins. She is
one of the Pointers.We also
have anotherPointer that is
very young. He has one win
and it is a first prize.

We have lots of fun with
this hobby.

Sincerely,
JaneIrving Druen

Age 12 Warwick, Va.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I got a little duck at Easter-tim- e

that is now a big duck.
I made a slide out of an old
ironing board andpropped it
againstmy swing with on old
oak chair. I waxed it real
slick. Then I got a pillow and
began to slide. Along came
the duck and I decided to let
her slide, too, but not on the
pillow. I put her at the top
of the chute andlet her slide
down. She looked surprised
and wiggled her tail, so I let
her go down a few more
times. After awhile shewould
come back to the top whereI
was andstandon my feet, so
I could put her up againand
let her slide down. Every
time, shewiggled her tail as
if she were laughing. What
fun the duck had, and me,
too! Wish you could seeher.

Love,
Linda Lou Pearson

Age 8 Waco, Tex.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Hereis agame called "Shoe

Race" that's loads of fun to
play with a group. You have
two even sides. Everybody
takesoff his shoesand piles
them in the front Then the
first oneon eachside runs to
the pile, finds his shoes,puts
themon, and runsback to his
side.As soonasoneis through
the next one comes.The first
side throughwins.

Yours sincerely,
Janet Altmon

Age 12 Effingham. S. C

Dear Miss Barrows:
I used tohaveapigeon that

would follow me to school.
As I rode my bicycle along
the road, that pigeon would
fly from fence post to fence
post until I got to school.

He loved music Sometimes
we would let him in thehouse,
and he would sit on top of
the radio to hear themusic.
That pigeon was one of the
best petsI ever had.

Sincerely,
Ray Anderson

Age 13 Conklin, N. Y.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is a rhyme I made

up for the paper.
Lucy Locket lost herpocket
Guess who found it, Davy

Crockett
Sincerely,
Linda Browning

Age 13 Athens, Tex.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Last summer I found a

small bird. We dug up some
worms for it but it wouldn't
eat We put it on the grass
and a big bird camedown and
fed it Severaldays later the
mother bird took the baby
bird away.

Your friend,
Marcia Phillips

Age 10 Springfield, I1L
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Set out a large platter or marble slab.
(Surface must be smooth and level.)
Test candy thermometer (see candymak-in- g

rules) and keep In the hot water
until ready to use.

Mix together in a 3--qt saucepanhaving
a tight-fitti- cover

3 cps soger
1 Vi water

4 teaspoon cream of tartar
Stir over low heatuntil sugaris dissolved.
Increaseheat and bring mixture to boil-

ing Cover saucepanand boil mixture
gently S min, Uncover and put candy
thermometer In place. Continue cooking
without stirring. During cooking wash
sugar crystals from sides of saucepan
with apastrybrushdippedin water.Cook
until temperaturereaches238F (soft-ba- ll

stage; remove mixture from heat
while testing). Remove sirup from heat;
remove candy thermometer.

Wipe the platter or slab with a damp
cloth. Immediately pour sirup onto the
platter or slab: keep pan close to platter
or slab while pouring and do not scrape

vd&
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Without stirring, cool to lukewarm
(about 110'F) or until Just cool enough
to holdplatterori palm of hand.Pouronto
thecooled sirup

1 teaspoon pure vantHa extract
With a wide spatula or wooden spoon,
work sirup in circles from edges to cen-
ter until white and creamy.Pile Into a
mound, cover with a bowl, and allow to
rest20 to 30 min.

With hands,worklbndant (with a knead-
ing motion) until soft and smooth.

Ripen at least 24 hrs. in a tightly covered
jar. Shape into small candiesor use in
following recipes.

About IVi lbs.Fondant

Follow BaseRecipe for FondantReserve
about one third of ripened Fondant for
dipping. Divide remainder into three or
more portions. Flavor andcolor eachpor-
tion differently. Work into one portion
severaldrops pistachio extract and less
than a drop of green food coloring (dip
tip of a wooden pick into food coloring
and then into Fondant)
In anotherportion use pure vanilla ex-

tract or almond extract.Use rose extract

JS ,. -- ? ?.T8ftfiW 1M
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and red food coloring for the remainder.
If adding finely chopped nuts, coconut,
candied fruits, dates, raisins,or figs, work
in with fingers only until blended. (Use
alone or in any desiredcombination)

Shapeinto rolls 1 in. in diameter. Cut
into small uniform pieces and shapeinto
balls or ovals, slightly flattened on one
side. Keep small; dipping Increasesthe
size. Allow fondant-cente- rs to stand on
racksor trayscoveredwith waxedpaper.
Dry severalhours before dipping.

When readyto dip centers,place reserved
Fondant In top of double boiler. Melt
over simmering wa'r, stirring con-
stantly. Heat to 130F (no higher). Add
desired flavoring and a drop of food
coloring. Test for proper consistency by
dippinga testcenter.

Using a fork or candy clipper, lower a
center,rounded sidedown, into Fondant
and cover completely. Immediately re-
move, scrapingbonbon on edgeof pan to
remove excess Fondant Place, flattened
side down, ontowaxedpaper.Make fancy
swirl on top by twirling fork or dipper.
(Dipping Fondant may be reheated to
maintain proper dipping consistency.)

Fudgein 5minutes NoBeating!NoFailures
Carnation the secret ordinarymilk won't do
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For a bettercup of coffee,"cream"it with Carnation-TH- E THAT WHIPS!

Follow Base Recipefor Fondant Patties
can be made from Fondant about 1 hr.
after working Fondantwith hands.Pre-
pare space for pouring pattiesby cover-
ing a flat surface with waxed paper or
aluminum foil.

Stirring' constantly, melt Fondant over
simmering water, heating to 130F (no
higher).

Add desired and flavorings. If
Fondant is not the consistency of thick
cream, thin it with hot water, stirring in
1 teaspoonful at a time. (Warm a meas-
uring cup or small pan with sharplip by
placing in hot water; wipe dry.) Pour
Fondant from the heatedmeasuringcup
into rounds (about the size of twenty-five-ce-nt

pieces) .

When patties are firm, remove from
waxed paper or foil. Arrange
(tatties upright in .containerwith small
squaresof waxedpaperseparatingthem.

About5 dor. potties
Note:For CarnivalBalls, Fondantmaybe
shapedinto balls about 1 in. in diameter.
Roll candy balls in multicolored
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MILK

colorings

aluminum

So easy no softball testsor candyther-

mometerneeded.And sosmooth thanks
to specialblendingqualities of Carnation
not found in any otherform of milk.

CARNATION FUDGE
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Mix S cup undiluted Car-
nation EvaporatedMilk.
1H cups sugarandU tea-
spoon salt in saucepan
over low heat Heat to
boiling, thencook 3 min-
utes, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat

rtHIStnd (or "PartySweets,"
Iwpklct ot new desserts, lelncs,
esndtes. AddressMary BUke.
Carnation Co.. Dept FW-12-

Los Ansel 96. California.

Kio Jlnratmi Mltn
m CBS-T- every week.

"from CooUntsd Cm"

Add 1U cups (18 medium)
diced marahmallowa, 1H
cups seml-awe- et choco-
late pieces, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, H cup chopped
nuts.Stir 2 minutes(un-

til marshmatlows melt).
PourInto buttered9 pan.

F
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Clock
of Tomorrow

bis tfeis bcw SBfBf-irhre-s alarm

"deck of ToHwrraw" bave geoe tin
most extravsfcat dreams of

Westdex Craftsmen

Who wouldn't fall in love
with this new Westdox, so
richly endowedwith appeal-
ing features! Its chimealarm
is joyful. It ticks cver-so-quiet-

Handsand numer-
als are luminous. And an
ingeniousluminous signal
tells when the alarm is set.
The "Clock of Tomorrow"
comesin two striking color
combinations: White or
Black finish, with gold-col-

numerals and trim. Priced
at SI 2.50 here, truly, is
a thing of beauty to be
proudly given and proudly
received. Today, write
"Clock of Tomorrow" after
thosespecialnames onyour
Christinas list.

WESTCLOX

FASHIONS
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by Allyn Rice

I. A two-ole-ce creaxs-resixt- uHw
jumper is a pretty part of.theXfcnst-ma- s

picture. Printed bes "slMV4wMb
rtunesronesadd glitter. Sesfc k'veJvetr
Johnston of Dall liroi boat $1 1

2. WaisHtneslurring and imported lace
give an extra-speci-al look to a saucSy
back-bowe- d faihion of Pima broadcloth.

' litet about $11

3. Printed with prigi of violets, ffiis
cute nylon dreu has its own lace-edge-

d

nylon petficoatand velvet cummerbund.
Jowpfc t. ,i, 3I( ,bout $8

JliVrRYDODYiUKrs Christmas, but children love it! To them
It's theseasjm of seasons.Almost every day brings a
party, and the glorious climax is Christmas mom and
present-openin- g. It's a time when little ladies want to
look their vjiry best, and they do, thanks to the new
stylesthat are brimming over with Christmas glamour.
Fabrics:FuUer, duPont Dolls: Toy Guidance Council
Game:Milton Bradley, Thomas Manufacturing Company
Toys: Mirro, Renwal
Photographidecluuelyfor Family Weekly by Henri Janson.
Write to Family Weekly, 119 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, 111,
for information if stylet shown are,not available locally
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i II
by Tom Higgins, Jr.

JLjlm FarmOllie, a Guernsey,was the
first cow flown in an airplane. The flight
was made in 1930

Thomas Stevens made the first
lound-the-wor- ld bicycle trip, startingfrom
San Francisco April 22, 1884,and return-
ing thereJan 4, 1887.

Capt Samuel Morcy invented the
first internal-combusti-on engine in 1826.

The engine had two cylinders, 180 cranks,
poppet valves, carburetor, electric spark,
and a water-coola- nt device.

The first home run by a major
leaguer under the lights was hit by Babe
Herman of Cincinnati against the Dodgers
on July 10, 1935.

Luther Goddard, of Shrewsbury,
Mass, is believed to have been the first
man in this country to produce watches
in volume He began makingthem in 1809.

John Tyler was the first American
Picsident to be married while in office.

"America" was sung publicly for the
first time on July 4, 1832, in the Park
Street Church in Boston.

The White Housewas the first build-
ing erected by the government in Wash-
ington, D C , and was modeled after the
Irish palace of the Duke of Lcinstcr

Gene Tunncy was the first heavy-
weight boxing champ to retire undefeated.
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He can alwaysenjey a Hew Paris telt
Do youknow thatmostmenhavetoo few belts and, matterof fact, by now,
thosebeltsmay be little theworse for wear? He will appreciate new, fresh,

brightly styled "Paris" Belt, and it makes grandChristmasgift. See
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a
the Paris display at your favorite store and makeyour selection

early. You spendasmuchor aslittle asyou like "Paris"Belts
m arepriced irom l.M) to la.
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by StarrHill

J.I1Z first time I ever
heardof Tony was one Satur-
day afternoonwhen Al had
the car, and the children and
I were due to go visiting on
the other side of town.

Andreawaseightyearsold
then, and she and I could
have walked it easily in 20
minutes. Even Joannewould
not have slowed us up too
much. But the weather was
bad;andTeddy was only four,
so I knew that on foot the
trip would take forever.

"Well go by bus," I said,
thumping Joanne'sgaloshesat
the bottom.

Joannesaid, "Then well see
Tony!" Suddenly she smiled
her sweet and secret smile,
and put her armsaroundmy
neck. It was one of the dear
things about Joanne as a
child, that thoughoneseldom
knew what had touched or
pleased her, she managed to
let one know, somehow,when
it had happened.

"Quit making fists,' Andrea
said, trying to stuff Teddy's
handsinto his mittens, "and
come on."

We went outside into the
ragged gray day. The gutters
had dirty melted slush in
them, and the narrow side-
walk was wet We waited on
the comer, and after only a
minute a warm-looki- ng blue
buscamedown thestreet.We
all steppeda little closer to
the curb.

But as the bus camenearer
and thedriver's face showed
behind the steaming glass,
Joannetouchedmy skirt Her

rxMJtT wunr magazjnc momki
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eyes were turned up to me
soft dark, imploring.

"Tony's bus comes after
this," she said.

"Pretty soon?" I asked.
She nodded.
Tor Pete'ssake," Andrea

said, as the bluebuswent on
by, "I'm freezing'

We waited for whatseemed
quitea while. Every few min-

utes, the damp wind came
throughthe streets,and then
the treeswould drip, and we

3Htt- - shivered. But finally an
otherbraebuscame.We stood
silent as it rolled toward us.
ThenJoannelooked up at me
and smiled. "There's Tony,"
she said.

I hailed the bus, and we
piled on.

I was used to thesurprising
loves of my children. Teddy
was devoted to Mac, one of
the firemen, an irascible old
man whose few words to me
were always terse and dis-
agreeable.Andreaadored our
hot-tempe- ReverendJeri-ch-y,

mostly, I suspect be-

cause he was willing to talk
to her as though she were a
grown-u- p person about Sin.
So, knowing that I might not
understand,J wasn'tparticu-
larly interested in meeting
Tony the bus driver. I did
notice, though, as we got on,
that he called all threeof my
children by name.

We trampedthroughto the
back in the lovely warmth.
Teddy got into my lap, and
Andrea sat down beside me.
Then I saw that Joannewas
still standing In front There
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were only a couple of other
people on the bus, andplenty
of seats. But Joanneand a
little boy aboutAndrea'sage
stoodnearthe coin box beside
Tony, just behind the rail.
They looked straight ahead
through the windshield, their
handsgripping the metal bar.

In an undertone, Andrea
said, "Tony lets kids standup
there If they want to."

The busjouncedalong, and
suddenly Tony said to the
two childrenup front "I think
I saw a redbird. Very rare.
Did you see him?"

"Yes," Joannereplied.
To me, Andrea murmured,

"Therewasn'tany redbird at
all He always says that"

I could see part of Tony's
face in the mirror above him.
He had heavy, strongly
marked Italian features,and
a happy face.

A minute later, he said,
"There is the place where
there was once a haunted
house." I looked out the win-
dow. We were passing a va-

cant lot The two children up
front did not answer, but
their eyes followed thesquare
of ground.

"He always saysthat," An-

drea said.
We reached the station

soon, in the middle of town.
Theshedwith the ticket sell-
er's booth inside had been
freshly painted,andtheword
Jordansville gleamed newly
above it A woman wasstand-
ing at the stationwith a little
boy when Tony stopped the
bus. The child came aboard,

the place where there

once a haunted house,

but thewoman stayedbehind.
"Hello, Joey,"Tony said.
"Hlo," the boy said. He

took his place besideJoanne.
Then Tony said to the

woman on theplatform "Once
or twice around,Mrs. Colla-man- ?"

"Oh, once, Tony."
"If you are not here after

once," Tony said, "I takehim
around twice." He smiled,
waved his hand, and the door
closed andthe busstarted.

This little exchange puz-

zled me. I looked at Tony's
face in the mirror, and he
caughtmy eyeand smiled.'

"Some of thekids, they like
to ride with me," hesaid. "So
while we go round the route,
sometimes their mamas get a
little chance todo a few other
things."

A man up front laughed.
"Baby sitter on wheels."

"No babies,"Tony said.
"Only grown-u- p kids."

I saw Joanne'sbackgo stiff
with pride, and we rolled on
until our stop came, and the
ride was over.

was mentioned to meTony
that mostly by An-

drea. She and Joanne often
took' his bus home from
school, and now that I had
seen him and heard about
him a few times, I accepted
Tony in my mind as one of
the imperishable things.about
Jordansville, like the great
elm on our corner. I can't
sayI ever thoughtabouthim
very much.

But one day, whenAndrea

had gone on to a birthday
party, Joannecame home
alone from school and hardly
spoke to me. She stayed out
in the yard for while, and
then I saw her crawl into the
pup tent From the kitchen
window, I could sec her sit-

ting inside,sorrowful andstill.
As soon as Al came home,

I sent him out to her. Joanne
was more willing to sharebits
of herself with her father than
with anyone else.

In a few minutes, they both
cameinside, andJoannewent
straight upstairs. Al joined
me in the kitchen.

"It's abouta friend of hers
called Tony," he said. "He
drives a bus."

"I know Tony," I said.
"Well, he'snot going to be

driving the bus any more.
Joanneseems to care about
it She said, 'His heart will
break.'" Al smiled a little,
but he looked troubled and
uncertain.

"But what on earth could
have happened?"I said.
"Where's he going?"

Al shook his head.

Thenext day, I asked
about it, and she

knew all the details. Tony
was being taken off the bus
becausehe was GO yearsold,
and in Jordansvillethe driv-
ers were pensioned at GO.

The next time we traveled
without the car, there wasa
new red-hair- ed bus driver.
He wore his cap on the side
of his head,andhetold every-
body to take their scats.



I felt sort of sorry," I said
to Al that night "I wonder
if Tony really minds.

Joanne said" he did," Al
said thoughtfully.

But Joannedidn't mention
Tony for a while after that,
and the weeks passed.Al got
a miserablebronchialcold in
March, and could not evengo
out for two weeks. One eve-

ning when he was better,we
took a walk togetheraround
town While we werewalking,

e passeda man who looked
familiar to me; a dark-hair- ed

nun very shabby, with a
heavily lined face. I couldn't
think who he was, but after
we got home his face came
into my mind, and I knew it
had beenTony. I remembered
how he had looked in the
I'us smiling and happy; and
suddenlyI realized how much
it must have meantto him to
"de through the familiar
-- treets with the children be--i- de

him, day after day.
A week or so after that,

Andreasaid, "I sawTony to--da

He looked terrible."
Don't tell Joanne,"I said.

Okay?"
Okay."

13ut during the sameweek
AJ Joanne came home from
school with thespecialpleased
look on her face, the look that
meant something good had
happened.Shesmiled at me,
and shook her head when I
offeicd her a cookie. '

"Did you havea nice day?"
I askedher.

She nodded. Then, all in a

rush, she said, 'Tony was
down by the school, and I
talked to him. I told him
about an idea of mine." She
flushed and smiled. "He
thought it was a good idea."
Shestarted to wanderaway,
then said, "I guess111 havea
cookie, after all" She was
gone with the cookie before
I could question her.

But thenext afternoon she
said, "Maybe Tony could wash
our windows or something."

"Wash our windows?" I
said. "You mean he wants to
do odd jobs?"

"Yes. He's saving up. For
ja special thing," she added
softly. "It was my idea."

I knew then that the idea,
whateverit was, was a secret
between her and Tony, 'and
that I mustn't ask about, it.

We had Tony wash the
windows and fix the screen
door, and I got him several
jobs in other houses.I heard
hewasquite busy that Spring.

One night Al said lazily to
me, "Didn't you say Joanne
had some kind of a secret
with what's-his-nam- c? The
bus driver?" He yawned.
"Wonder what it was."

"You know Joanne,"I said.
"We'll never find out"

I was wrong, though. To-

ward the end of the school
term, Teddy and I met the
older children at school. As
soonasJoannetook my hand,
I could feel her suppressed
excitement She murmured,
"Please . . . let's walk past

Teddy wanted to go di

rectly to the firehouse to see
Mac, but we walked toward
the stationfirst We were al-

most therewhenJoannesud-
denly let go my hand.

There's Tonyl" she cried.
She clutchedat my skirt

I looked across the.street,
andsawastationwagon pull-
ing up at the platform. It
wasn't a brand-ne-w station
wagon, but the side of it
shonewith polish, like honey
in the sun. Tony was driving
it, and across one door there
were neat black letters that
read 'Tony's Sitter Service";
and underneath, in smaller
letters: "For Grown-U- p
Kids." Three small children
stood proudly in the back.

"It was my Idea," Joanne
breathed.

"Gee," Andrea said.
"Oh, Mama," Joanneclasped

her hands. "I've got my own
money."

"Go ahead."
She flew acrossthe street

to where the station wagon
had stopped. I sawher clam-
beringinside, and I knew that
when we had finished shop-
ping and reappearedat the
station, Joanne after once
around the bus roufe, or
maybe twice would be de-

livered to us.
Andreagotanewdressthat

day, and Teddy sat on the
fire truck and rang the bell.

But Joannesaw the red-bir- d,

and the place wherethe
hauntedhouse had been. She
rode through the streets of
Jordansville with her back
straight, like a queen.

"Get lite Windex Sprayquick . . . then we canseehim betterr

Seehow easilyWindex Spraycanmakcour
windowssparkle.Swish!Sprayit on. Whish!
Wipe it oft". Windows, mirrors, all kinds of
glasssurfacesare done in hair the time it
takes other glass cleaners. And Windex
Spray leaves no waxy g film
to attract dust no streaks!

The handy z. sizeis thrifty. Evenmore
economical in the large 20-o- refill size. At
your grocery, drug or hardware store today

get Windex Spray. Also sold in Canada.

S fat, maty, thrifty 11 hfl all Ihar gU dmin cmiMmoJ

mOUWCII OPTHIMACKCTT COMPANY. OMCJMMAVI. OMW

"Bless her heart today Is her day toput Drano in all
thedrains butI'll do itforherr

The dangeroussewergerms that lurk in every drain never take a holi-
day. They breed in muck that liquid disinfectantscan'tbudge,Drano's
churning, boiling action dissolvesthe muck andkeepsdrains germ--
free and

Make one day a week Dranoday. Put
Drano in every drain for about a penny a
drain.Makes scptk tanks work even better.
Get Drano today at your grocery, drug or
hardware store. Also available in Canada.
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HEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
iihan other remedy!
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GOT
COLD? UINS TOM MOMI

UP TO DATE

any cold

lnywU"

Unlike aspirin and other
"remedies,"new Bromo Quinine is
a real cold tablet Its exchisire
medicinal formula now contains an
amazing new Gtrus Bioflavonoid
plus the fire potent cold-fighti-

ingredients that havemade Bromo
Quinine so famous. It now guaran-tee-s

the most complete relief pos-
sible from all thesecold miseries:

1. RUNNY OR STUrrV ROM
3. HEADACHE

3. MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS

4. rxvtR
9. TEMPORARY IRREGULARITY

tUm Brwm Oulnlm, with a Ctrus
BioFlTonoid.UpecificIly designed
to help relieremore cold symptoms,
including thosecausedby viruses,
than any other (coding product.
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"fee Stocks
DESERVE WATCHING

by Ruth yr. L6,"ltome-unmhing- i consultant

or the smart homemaker looking
for a new note in wall decoration, the
answer is: the .clock. Imaginative con-

temporary designs have made electric
clocks as beautiful as they are functional.
In wood, brass, or a variety of othermate

to

of over
and

have indicated by nallheads,
spokes,'or holes In. a wood back-

ground.
red,and wood tones.
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Handsomeshowpiece has tapered,four-side-d radiating from a disc to
a dramaticdiameterof 30 It's designed in attractive combinations.
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Destined do wonderful things for a wall,

this star clock is made ofwood
and featuresnaiHieads of numerals.

rials, they createa center interest
tables, buffets. Popularstyles

numerals
wood

Colors include black, white, orange,
green, yellow, natural
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clock spokes central

inches. several color

instead
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Unusual wall clock with decorative profile
of cutouts is inspired by a Japanesefan.
Holes in pleated dial represent numerals.



Kp Your
DRIP ZONE'

CLEAR
...end gagging nose
and throat congestion

Jbbbi abbbF
New SUPER ANAHIST

ANTIlrOTK NASAL SPRAY
Melh Away Mucus SlopsGagging
and Coughing of PostnasalDrip!
M rat ANAHIST NASAL SPRAY, with
in rirlunve antibiotic formula, deui

i. our "drip zone." It's the tame type
h.Tijiy doctora preecribe yet coata
n W

ti
ANTIBIOTIC

NASAL SPRAY
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You Caw DiwtMl On
STRONGERYtt SAFER

AMACIH
WMl't UpMt TIM SlMSMk

Anacln not only give ttrsaf r
failtr relief from viia of headache,
neuritis and neurairia-b-ut la also
"r. Wont upset the stomachand

haa no bad effects. You see,Anacln
I like doctor'a prescription.That

, Anacln contains not Just on bat
a rotxMiiailoit of medically proren,
rtire Ingredienta.Scientific research

hat prored tingU drug can fireuch strongyet such aafe relief aa
Anarin. liny Anaei TasUlt ledayf
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WHY PARAKEETS
ARE FLYING HIGH

With their audaciousand loquacious manner, the midget-siz-e

parrots are bidding for top honors in the pet popularity poll.

J7our tears ago a man in Nashville,
Term., broughthome a friendly little green
bird as a pet for his son. The bird is still
there andso are about 80 of its friends
and relatives.

In Chicago recently, a husband decided
to call It quits whenhis wife's collection of
parakeets totaled 93. Therewasn't room in
the apartmentfor everyone, and his wife
liked her birds.

But that's theway it is with parakeets,
those colorful little clowns that are sky-

rocketing in popularity. They grow on you.
Like the feathered population of the

Nashville andChicago homes, the number
of parakeets in the United States has
zoomeduntil today they are found In about
one out of everysix homes.TheyseemWell

on their way toward becoming America's
favorite household pet and are increasing
about 50 percentfaster than we humans!

What's their fascination? One important
secret of their success is their ability to
mimic the humanvoice. And apparently
there'sno endto what they cansay.

Toopily," the pet of the Michael Lieber-ma- ns

of Miami Beach, hasa fabulousvo-

cabularyof 400 words including bothEng-

lish and Yiddish phrases. Complicated
chemical formulas anda condensedversion
of Einstein's theory of relativity are in-

cluded in the repertoireof the bird owned
by JackCaleb of Dayton, O. BruceJ.Gregg
of San Francisco claims that his "Mellie"
has a 500-wo- rd vocabulary includteg the
Lord's Prayer, the Pledge of Allegiance to
the flag, and severalnursery rhymes.

There's one bird-own- er, however, who
wishes her pet hadn't learnedto talk be-

cause all It says b "Here, kitty, kitty!"
This verbositycan be suicidal

Other endearingparakeettraits are their
cheerfulness, affection, amusing antics, and
curiosity. As a matter of fact, curiosity
sometimes nearly kills them.

A Canadian woman recently missed her
pet about the sametime she put a bag of
bread in the refrigerator to keep it moist.
About 12 hourslater, havinggiven up hope
of finding the bird, she sat down to a cup
of teaand a sandwich. There,in the bread
bag,was a chilled butchipper"Pretty Boy."

A bird in North Carolinaalways shrieks
when it hearsa vacuum cleaner. And he
has reasonto. Once his owner had to re-

trieve him, ruffled and missing a few tail
feathers, from the dust bag.

Parakeetsare clean, easy to tram, and
make Idealpetsfor city-apartm- dwellers.
The birdswerefirst discovered in Australia .
more than a century ago by an English
ornithologist, John Gould. Soon Bnglfah
sailors werebringingthemhome in place of
the traditional seaman'sparrot

Parakeetsare inspiring the design of
children's clothes, haircuts, pocketbooks,
and color schemes.They arebeingusedin
cancer researchand hi treatment of the
mentally ill.

Raising parakeetshasbecomea profitable
hobbyfor some enthusiasts.Many amateur
and professional breedershave'beconae in-

trigued with the various colors in which
'the birds can be produced. Recently the
directorof a home-planni-ng firm receiveda
phone call from "a woman who wasted to
knowthe resultof mixing greenandyellow.
"Are you using Sat or gloss paint, enamel
or oil?" the consultantasked.

"Oh, Pm not painting,'' the wemaa re-
plied. Trapknnteg to cross-bre-ed some of
my parakeets."

A LAXATIVE
that really

doesyou good!
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You probably know this about
Kellogg's All-Br- : it's theoriginal
whole bran cereal, scientifically
milled to bring you natural food
bulk in its mosteffective and ap-
petizing form. But did you know
this? Kellogg's All-Bra- n served
with milk is a fine aid to fitness.
This delicious, wholesome dish
supplies9 body-builde- rs you need
daily. Besidesthis, All-Bra- n can
improve your "Intestinal Tone"
(often below par when dietslack
bulk), soessentialto comfortable,
regularelimination. So why not
enjoy thenaturalbenefitsof these
two fine foods,All-Bra- n andmilk,
for fitnessandregularity?Be sure ?,
you get the original, the one and
only, Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It really
works. Double your money back
if a daily dish of All-Bra- n and
milk doesn'thaveyou onschedule
within 10 days.That's a promise
from Kellogg's of Battle Creek,
Michigan.
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ADVENTURE IN THE FAR NORTH...

m IP ff Ik ,fA A ACOUeHDROP
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the only cough dropsmedicated...
with the throat-soothin-g ingredientsof Vicks VapoRub

for relief of coughsdueto colds or smoking.
Every drop you take bringsaddedrelief.

Give themaFaith

to live by
"Worshipwith them thisweek
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0. or the things
children like best about
Christmas is the tree, decor-
ated with tinsel and ablaze
with colored lights. Most kids
want to keep it in the living
room forever; they dreadthe
day when the green boughs
droop, the needles fall, and
the treehas to be thrown out
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(tew'
But now you can buy a tree-tha-t

will not only keep for
yearsbut will grow with your
children. Living trees that
thrive in tubs can be bought
for prices up to $20,depending
on sizeandshape of tree.

Though the traditional fir
trec docs not do well in con-

tainers, small pine, cedar,
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spruce,and cyprcsstrccs arc
satisfactory substitutes. In
colderareas,theEnglish Holly
and theColorado Blue Spruce
are the best bets. The Deodar
cedar,, on the other hand, is
best suited to a warmer cli-

mate. The Mugho pine and
Blue Lawson cypress can be
grown in containers for many
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Children

ears wncn ine trees nave
utgiown tubs, tney can be
asilv transplanted outdoors.

Tub-gro- trees are con--
eniently small and easy to
ike care of. Most important

If all they're alive, and
iiev 11 remind childrenof the
appiest day of the year long
fter Christmasis over.
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It's wonderful
the Way

Chswing-Gu-m

Laxative
actscMf ly to

REMOVE WASTE- -
NOT GOOD FOOD

lterol aaecrctmillion havediscovered
about rnx-A-Mix- T. the wonderfully
different chewinf-fu- m laxative.

ran-A.Mn- rr U different becauseyou
chew it. It's different, too. because?It
removes mostly waste net good food!
You see.rtxx-A-Mn- rt does aotwork In
we swmsrn. wre juur turn kudimtrd. Tnsfs whv It dees not take
away a lot of the good tood you need
ror cnerty.

Doctors know thatrtxMAMnrr work
chiefly In the tower bowel. ..removes
mostly waste,not gooa ioooi

So to feel Uka a million, do a mil-
lionsdo.Chew delicious
and leel full of life and energy! Oet

Tl 30V. soe or only XU.
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GIFT SUGGESTIO-N-

ftr faly Thrt CmIs!
Just a three cent stampon a letter
to yoar friead ia the Anaed orcca.
He'll read and re-rea-d It share
your news, jokes and snapshots

Whetheryou're his pal, his best
girl whetherhe's from your ofice.
church or ualoa, a letter at Mail
Call wH makehim feel woaderM.

The USO knows from ioag expe-riea-ce

there'sBothke like a letter
from home and friends. Remember,
it's lough to (eel "left out .
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Otamlum U one reasonwhy new
Vicki'Medl-tratln- g Cough Syrup is
different from others why it gives
more relief. This remarkable pene-
trating ingredient hasspreading
powers for beyond that of ordi-
nary liquids. It carriessoothing
medication right to the cough-irritat- ed

membranes ofthe throat.
That'swhy Vicks Cough Syrup is
named Medi-tratin- g. It medicates
as it penetratet.

After extensive" clinical tests,
Bostondoctors reportedin a Med-
ical Journal that this new cough
syrup relieves coughs of colds
faster and more completely...ac-

tually cuts duration of coughs by
days. Was.superior in every major
respect to other leading cough
preparations tested.

Works as effectively on adults
coughs, and everybody likes the
flavor. Try it today!

VkU.Utdt-itmtbt-e,
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COUGH SYRUP
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SHOULD YOU
BE TAKING

VITAMINS?
aV3m

WHYRYBUTOL
CAN MAKE YOU

FEEL PEPPIER
m7 days r MMcy back

Are you "too tired" too often?
Feelwornoutandmiserableday
after day for no apparent
reason?You may just needmore
thiamin and riboflavin, the"

vitamins your body
usesto help rebuild energy,
starredbkxxLlf so,htgfa-pocea-cy

Rvbutol canhelp you as k has
millions of others,becausek's
thevkamfai yoursyfeel. And
Kybutel gives yea twentyether
vital elements toe. Try Rybatol
for 7 days.You must feel peppier
or moseyback.
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Unusual offer to introduce the exciting new

Parker"51" PenandLiquid Lead PencilSet!
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NEW PARKER "51"
Penand UQU1D LEAD Pencil Sets

Cepr. ItSS by Th Parker Tta Company. JaaaiTlIlc. WUcoastn, U S, A.i Toronto, Canada

. M '

You'll receivethis $3.95
Deluxe Liquid Lead Pencilasu gift from your

Parkerdealerwhen you give this newestof all

pen andpencil sets!

Select the gift everybody will use with pleasure the newest
Parker "51" Pen Set with matching Liquid Lead Pencil. You

have a choic'f of brilliantly styled sets ranging from $17.50 to
the Presidential at $225.00 the handsome collection of fine
writing instrumentspreferred throughoutthe world.

Naturally, the Parker "51" with its Electro-Polishe-d Point
writes flawlessly without pressure writes so much longer
becauseof its oversize ink supply. And, in the new Parker
Liquid Lead Pencil, you have, for the first time, a pencil with
lifelong sharpness and the point that cannot break.

None of your friends hasever received this setas a Christ
mas gift before it's brand new this season. And you get a
gift when you give one avery pleasingextra reward for your
taste in selecting this most-wante- d gift.


